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Big Spring gun, knife show 
has tools tor every arsenal

By CLIFF COAN 
Staff Writer

Looking to stock a small arsenal?
Visitors to the Big Spring Gtin and 

Knife Show at the Dorothy Garrett 
Coliseum Saturday browsed through a 
collection of weapons ranging from 
flintlock muskets to Israeli-made Uti 
submachine guns, every conceivable 
type of edged weapon and accessories 
of all descriptions.

Outfitting a small army would have 
been no problem.

“Several hundred” spectators and

would-be buyers roamed the floor of 
Dorothy Garrett Saturday afternoon, 
according to Deressa Hill, who, along 
with her husband, Don, heads the 
Texas Gun and Knife Association, one 
of the organisers of the event. “We ex
pect around 3,000 people” to paas 
through the turntiles brfore the show 
draws to a close at 6 p.m. Sunday, Ms. 
Hill added.

The show offers “something for 
everyone” Ms. Hill said, as she rattl
ed off a list of items on display.

“Guns and knives, of course, and all

Chamber issues
N

cleanup challenge
challenging everybody to 
le bag fuQ Of litter on

By CLIFF COAN 
Staff Writer 

‘We’re cl 
collect one 
Saturday, April M,” ia how Big 
Spring Chamber of Commerce 
beau^cation committee chair
man Janell Davis describes the 

-committee’s plans fo| Keep

American Beautiful Week, April 
18-M.

“ It seems like people do get the 
urge to clean the house and the 
yard in the spring,’’ she said, “and 
anything we could do to beiautify 
the city would be helpful.’’

“We would encourage any group 
See Cleamip, page 2A

sorts of related items, such as slings, 
cases, leather goods, scopes and gun 
stocks,” she said. “We’ve got lots of 
stuff for the ladies, too. Tike gold, 
silver and turquoise jewelry and 
snakesido items.”

Bartering, an infrequent occur
rence in the day of take-it-or-leave-it 
pricing, may be making a comeback 
if the excludes taking place over the 
selectionat the show is any indication.

"How inuch do you want fOr that 
pistol?’’ a prospective buyer asked.

“1375.”
“How about if I give you 1100 and 

this .31 Special?”
Buyers and sellers haggled over the 

price of items in every comer of the 
floor, trying to decide the difference 
in price between things Hke hand- 
m a ^  knives and commemorative 
pistols, blowguns and Indian arrow
heads and military-siaplus clothing 
and used sabers.

“We’re pleased with the turnout,” 
said Ms. Hill, “it’s moderate right 
now (Saturday afternoon) but we ex
pect it to pick up later.”

“We’ve got individuals here from 
all over the country,” she said, adding 
that the Texas Gun and Knife Asso
ciation “plans to hold at least one 
(show in Big Spring) a year. ”

Poealppint
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Action/Reaction: Plane's pain
Q. After spendtag all this money on the airport, when can we expect to 

board cnmmerclal aircraft there th save as going te Midland?
A. According to the director of Uie Big Spring Industrial Park, Hal 

Boyd, the O v if Aeronautics Board Ipade a study of past commercial air 
tndfle, calMd liudaidngs and dephnpngs, at the Big Spring airport. The 

showed th ‘ ■board’s stut^y showed that, due to m  proximity of the Mhfland and 
Odessa airports, no immediate need Tor commercial lines to Big Spring 
existed, said. ^
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C r i m e  a m o n g  y o u n g :  

t h e  p r o b l e m  g r o w s
By BILL ELDER 

Staff Writer
Rafael Lamirez does not look like a criminal. With his 

wide eyes retaining a shade of the innocence of youth, and 
his big unabashed grin wrapping across his face from one 
ear to the other, he looks more like the kid who mows your 
lawn in the summertime, the kid who sacks groceries in 
the checkout line at the supermarket, or even the kid who 
looks a little confused about the worids but still sings his 
heart out in a choir.

His mother insists he hasn’t been a troublemaker. His 
older sister says he hasn’t been a troublemaker. And even 
though Rafael was found guilty of involvement in a string 
of six burglaries, the state of Texas won’t go so far as to 
label Rafael a “ criminal.”

Rafael is only 12 years old. In the eyes of the state, little 
Rafael did not pull off any crimes; instead, he par
ticipated in a series of “ delinquent acts.”  His problem, the 
state said, was not that he broke laws for which convicted 
criminals normally are punished. His problem, simply, 
was that he was tardy in his development as a decent, 
peace-respecting citizen.

The state, therefore, would try to help Rafael, would 
give him special attention so that Rafael would turn out 
like his friends, who had been playing basketball or stu
dying schoolbooks while Rafael was breaking into vending 
machines and stealing change.

Rafael’s case illustrates many of the problems con
nected with teenage lawlessness (his name and certain 
facts about his life have been changed here to protect his 
identity). He came from a broken home. His mother was 
defensive, and tried’ to hide from a reporter the fact that 
her son had been picked up by authorities three times 
prior to his apprehension as a burglary suspect. For each 
of his prior offenses, truancy, theft, and possession of an 
alcoholic beverage, he was kept out of juvenile court, 
where he might have been trea t^  more sternly — where 
he might have realized that if you keep on broking the 
law, you might not be treated so easily, you might find 
yourself punished instead of let go.

Life got tougher for Rafael late in February. Two police 
officers came to his home in a nice neighborhood on the 
south side of town and picked him up as a burglary 
suspect. They said two of his friends, who had already 
been tried and found guilty in court, had implicated him in 
half a dozen burglariaa going back nearly a year. His 
BMAhar casM down to the poUeo statioo. after learning 
Bkfael had been taken there. She waa distraught.

“Why did you arraW little bogr?” abe aaked. The 
police told htf why. The mother aaid he hadn’t been in

.’Tf-

GUN FANCIERS’ HEAVEN — Crowds of people browsed, 
bartered and bought their way through the Big Spring Gun 
and Knife Show Saturday in the Dorothy Garrett Coliseum.

volved. But the boy, in the presence of a justice of the 
peace, admitted to his involvement. TTie mother shook her 
head and sadly brought Rafael home.

“ He was h o ^ t .  He told the truth — he didn’t mind the 
truth,”  Mrs. Lamirez said as she sat inside her small stuc
co home, its interior lined with religious icons. She ex
plained what had happened; many years ago her husband 
had left her. She had been forced to raise three children 
alone. She worked when she could — mostly at house 
cleaning — but bad feet prevented her from spending too 
much time standing up.

Rafael eventually took up with a bad crowd, with an

Kids & crime
J u v e n i l e  j u s t i c e  

i n  H o w a r d  C o u n t y

F ir s t  in a series

older boy who would get the younger ones drunk and tell 
them to steal.

“ You know how kids are — sometimes they’re gone and 
you don’t know what they’re doing,”  she said, a haggard 
expression coming over her midSe-aged face. She lit a 
Pall Mall and tried to make sense of what had happened to 
her boy after he was picked up by police. That part of 
Rafael’s story makes far less sense to her than why he 
would get into trouble in the first place.

A few days after he was taken into custody by police, 
Rafael was brought to juvenile court. Mrs. Lamirez com
prehended English but failed to understand what was hap
pening. Who was going to decide what happens to her boy? 
She thought her attorney would do that — but the attorney 
was not the judge. After the testimony and the eventual 
decision to send Rafael to the Texas Youth Ctouncil, Mrs 
Lamirez was shown some papers.

“ They showed me some papers and said to make an *x' 
So I made my ‘x ’ — I didn’t know what was going on,”  she 
said.

She showed the reporter eome papers regarding Rafati, 
docun^ts which gave her consent for the Texas Youth 
Council to provide Rafael witb medical care If be needed 

See Kids, page 3A

’Tile shew, which is also epen from t a.m. to • p.m. 
fers all kinds of gaas, knives and related articles 
Indades gold, silver and tarqnoise jewelry.
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Caienchr: Art show^/i  ̂ f
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■ Symphony Guild meali at t;io p.m. at 8t. Mary’s School (ParkhOl) 
cafataria. Any woiaao iat«restad in joiaiag the Chdld are invited to at 
tand. Patron Bsaaibara are also walcosna

Fiberarte Guild meets at 6:30 p.m. at the Quilt Box, 1002-C Eleventh 
Place, Inkle Loom will be demonstrated. Members and visitors are en
couraged to attend.

TUESDAY
’The Big Spring Band Boosters will meet at 7:30 p.m. in the High School 

Band Hall. Officers for 1932-83 will be elected.
\

The Marcy PTA will meet ’IXiesday at 7 p.m. in the school cafeteria. 
Helen G la d ^ ,  elementary co-ordinator, will speak on motivation. A 
nursery and refreshments will be provided.

1
WEDNESDAY

Drug and alcohol panel discussion will be held at 8:15 p.m. at the 
OoalMiha Elementary school cafeteria.

A JURY on Saturday acquitted three former Limestone County officers 
of negligently causing three teen-agers to drown when a boat carrying all 
six capsized on a Central Texas lake last June 19. See story on page 3A.

Tops on TV: 'Yanks'
“Yanks,” the story of American troops in England during World War 

II, airs at 7 p.m. on ABC. It stars Richard Gere and William Devane. For 
country music fans. Sissy ^ c e k  and Crystal Gayle help Loretta Lynn 
celebrate her 30th year in show business on “Loretta Lynn: ’The Lady — 
The Legend” at 9 p.m. on NBC. Late tonight: “P T 108,” the story of John 
F. Kenoody and hn crew stranded in the Pacific during World War II. It 
stars Cliff Robertson.
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day (ron 1 to 5 p.m. at ^  Big SprliM MaA,

MONDAY
UMtad Blood Services of San Angalo will bo drawing blood at Hall-

imdmi Wkfeoday a ttte  BigSgrlag
* ■* '• f .V
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Inside: Steers win I

Dsanalf Hospital 
Fa d «a l P r im  froih s a jiL  mdO • p.m.

o6v. BILL CLEMEN’TT has dsclared this week to be National 
Volunteer Week. Big Spring has numerous volunteers that deserve to be 
recoaniaed. See story on naae IC.
• B IO gPIUNO STEBIIgrii^fiiider James Walker led his team to a 84 
DIalriet l-AAAAA win qy«r the Abllane iOgh Eagles Saturday. See Greg 
Jaklewka’ atory OB p a ^  IB.

Outside: Cloudy
Mostly clsBdy this msmlng' with a 

ehancO ef shewers. Partly deiMy this 
aftemssB and Monday. High ts^ y  In 
the mid 78s, lew laaight la the lew i8s. 
High Monday la the mid 88s. Wtods 
wBI he from the ssnth ssetheast at 
18-38 mph. Chaace el rahi Is 31 per- 
ceaL
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Police Beat
mm

Chicago man 
arrested here

Big Spring Police arrested a Chicago man, Raymond 
Frank Preston, at 3 p.m. Friday on a warrant issued by 
Chicago police. Preston, arrested in the parking lot of 
Southwestern Bell in Big Spring, is charged with attemp
ted murder in Chicago. He is being held for Chicago 
authorities in the Big Spring jail.
•  Police reports indicate that someone broke two win

dows in a beginners’ classroom on the west side of Iglesia 
Bautista Le Fe Church at Northeast 10th and Scurry 
Streets by throwing rocks through t ^  windows Saturday 
morning. Damage was estimated at $50.
•  William Dixon told police that someone slashed nine 
tires on cars at Jack Lewis Buick sometime Friday night.
•  Elvis Johnson told police that a black female that he 

knows took a .22-caliber pistol valued at $52 from him at 
the T-Club on the northside Friday night between 8 and 10 
pm .
•  Rachel Marquez told police she was assaulted at 6:35 

p.m. Friday at Birdwell Park on E2ast 10th and Owens 
streets. She told police that two young males came up 
behind her in a pickup truck and attacked her with their 
fists.
•  Dolores Bankston told police someone entered the 

front bedroom of her home in the 500 block of Hillside and 
took $806 in coins stored in a glass jar. She told police the 
intruder made his entrance sometine Thursday or Friday.
•  Ten-year-old Chu-Lai Campos of Big Spring escaped 

serious injury Friday when she ran into traffic in the 1200 
block of South Gregg Street and was struck by a 1971 
Plymouth Fury driven by Ruth Bills Dooley of Big Spring, 
according to police reports, Campos apparently received 
only minor bruises in the accident.

Digest
Boat s in k s ; 60 dead?

CAIRO, Egypt (A P ) — A 20-foot ferry carrying four 
times the number of passengers it was allowed cap
sized in a canal Saturday and all 60 people aboard were 
feared drowned, police said.

They said the ferry was carrying laborers from an 
iron-rod factory to their homes across the Ismailia 
Canal, six miles northeast of Cairo, They said the boat 
was allowed to carry only 15 passengers.

Reogan speaks on N-wor
WASHINGTON (A P ) — President Reagan said 

Saturday that the United States and the Soviet Union 
must negotiate a joint nuclear arms reduction to “ end 
this threat of doomsday which hangs over the world”  

Reagan told a nationwide radio audience he opposes 
nuclear war, but that the United States cannot 
unilaterally reduce its nuclear arms stockpile without 
similar action by the Soviets.

In the third of his weekly five-minute radio addresses 
to the nation, Reagan disputed accusations that he is a 
nuclear arms proponent. “ Today^ J know there ane.a. 
great many people who-jpr.e 
unimaginable horror of nuclear war \ welcome that 
concern”

Youth talent show
(draws 100 spectators

Approximately 100 people 
attended the Bob C. Smith 
Youth Talent Extravaganza 
Saturday night at Howard 
College

Mona Lisa Portillo played 
the piano and sang her way 
to a first place trophy in the 
17 to 20 age group, while 
Belinda Davis tapped her 
way to a win in the 8-10 
bracket

Cassie Underwood per
formed a tap dance and sang 
to win her first place in the 
five to seven age group, and 
Tessa Underwood tapped

her way to first in the 11 to 
13-year-old category.

Singer Stephen Pearce 
won first place in the 14 to 16 
age group.

Additional entertainment 
was provided by Felecia 
Ford, Miss Texas Teen 1981 
and Chris Smith, 1980 SUte 
Speech Champion.

Judges for the event were 
Bob C arpen ter of the 
Herald; Don Brooks of 
KHEM radio; John Sanders 
of KBYG radio; China Long 
of KBST radio and Larry 
Shaw, Sr.

Boyles is seeking
com m issioner's post

Shannon Boyles Jr. has an
nounced his candidacy for 
Howard County Commis
sioner, Precinct 2.

Boyles graduated from 
Coahoma High School. He at
tended Howard College and 
Sul Ross State University, 
majoring in Range Animal 
Science.

He is employed by Har
d ing W ell S e rv ic e  of 
Coahoma and is involved in 
ranching. He is a member of 
the Pro fess iona l Rodeo 
Cowboys Association.

If he is elected to the poet, 
he says his main objective is 
to improve the quality of the 
school bus routes in Precinct 
2. He also wants to see the 
ta xp a y e r  ge t q u a lity  
representation, he says.

“ Voters’ support and in-

SHANNON BOYLES JR. 
...seeks county post

flu en ce would be a p 
preciated on May 1,”  Boyles 
said.

Stenholm staff member
to be here on Monday

A member of Congress
man Charles Stenholm’s 
district staff will be in Big 
Spring on Monday, April 19, 
1982. He will be at the U S.

RIVER.
CU€LCH

^ u n c * i a i y / o m &

noon.
In announcing plans for 

regular visits by members of 
his staff. Congressman 
Stenholm said that this is 
part of an effort to do a bet-

MvarWeMi 
PBMral Haase

•10 SCURRY

of
District.

Anyone with a problem or 
desiring to have direct com
munication with the Con
gressman is urged to take 
advantage of this opportuni
ty-

BEST OF SHOW — John Burcham of Big Spring takes a 
close look at “ Wondering Artichokes,”  a painting by 
Midland artist Warren Taylor. Taylor's effort was Judged

HanM SUM* Sy cw t Cmm
"Best of Show”  in the Big Spring Art Association area show 
Saturday. Paintings enterH  in the show will be on exhibit 
today from 1 to 5 p.m. in the Big Spring Mall.

A rt for art's sake
Hundreds ta ke  it  in a t Big Spring show

By CLIFF COAN 
SUff Writer

“ This has snowballed, it’s been fantastic”  said Big Spr
ing Art Association chairman for the 1982 area art show 
Jimmie Robertson, as she sat in the Big Spring Mall wat
ching the crowd view paintings on display.

She estimated the crowd Saturday afternoon to be “ in 
the hundreds”

“ It’s been real crowded all day, and we expect a larger 
crowd for the awards ceremonies Sunday,”  she added.

The exhibits will be on view from one to five p.m. Sun
day, according to Mrs. Robertson.

A fanciful still life of three artichokes on a landscape of 
newspaper comic sections by Warren Taylor won “ B « t  of 
Show”  honors for the Midland artist.

A listing of winners follows:
BCST m SHOW: W«nd«rlng ArtIchokM" by Wvr*n Taylor. Midland 
WATES COLON: lat "Still Lila wllb Flag" by Warran Taylor. Midland: 2nd 

"Cock ol tha Walk" by Marvin Stavanaon, OdMaa. 3rd "E ^ y  Spring" by La 
Varna Laa. Snydar. Honorabla Mantlon {  "Cool Morning In April ' by Kavin L 
Woodard, Abllana

OILS: 1st ' Parada Raat" by Ruth Hill Radcllffa, Midland: 2nd "Tha Maklnga" 
by Tammy Black. Midland: 3rd "Still Lila With Candy" by Warran Taylor. 
Midland. Honorabla Mantlon — "Blua Bonnatt Country" by Mas Wagnar, Big 
Spring. "In tha Dark" by Faya Bakar, Lanorah. "Tankar Cruda" by Travla 
Backham. Midland

NASTSL: lat "Han Houaa" by Jaan Hanalay, Big Spring; 2nd "Indian Doll" by 
Jo Rambar, Big Sprtng: 3rd "UnlHIad f1 "  by Latha Lawla, Big Spring; Honorabla 
Mantlon — “Pradolumblan Maak" by Tammy Black, Midland.

ONANMCB; tat "Tha Collactkan" w  Wwran Taylor, MMlwtd; 2nd "Cuthbart" 
by Johnny L  SIttarkopI, Big Spring; Srd "Uacia Frada Cotton” by Tammy Black, 
Midland: Honorabla Mantlon — "Waary" by Lula Priea, Big Spring.

FMOTOtMAFHT; lat "Hydrant Shadowa" by M. Andrawa. Midland: 2nd "Car- 
nkral Ornamanr by PnaclNa WHIIama, Stanton; Srd "Acotna Puablo" by Prtacllla 
Wllllama, Stanton: Honorabla Mantlon — "Untitlad Cara” by R. Hill Radclllla, 
Midland

ACNVUC: tat "Coaatal Morning" by Jamaa Campball, Big Spring: 2nd "Pull ot 
Forcaa" by Lula Prica, Big Spring: Srd "Wind In tha Wllloara" by Madaan Blair. 
Big Spring: Hortorabla Mantlon — "Mountain Straam" by Arlya Scott, Big Spr
mg.

CNAFTB; tat "Saa Craalura" by Patricia Aycock, Midland: 2nd "Summartima" 
by Robarta Roaa. Big Spring; Srd "Tha Plar" by Tammy Black. Midland; 
Honorabla Mantlon — "RIbbona lor Elliabath" by Patricia Aycock, Midland.

MIXIO MiDIA: 1 at "Bprouta" by Patricia Klotz. Big Spring 2nd " Appla Grata A 
FlaM Dalalaa" by Adalta Smith, Big Spring Srd "Traaa and Sun" by Madaan 
Blair, Big Spnng; Honorabla Mantlon — "Tha Wtntar of ’SB" by Jaan Hanalay. 
Big Spring.

COPY AND CLABBWORK: tat "Bull" by Jana HaMlwood, Stanton; 2nd 
"PaacatuI Day" by Mary Barnhill, Stanton; Srd "Eaatar Bluabird" by Sharry 
Hodnol, Coahoma; Honorabla Mantlon — "Old Homa Placa” by Sadia Wallaca, 
Big Spring.

VOtmt DIVWON. tat "Autumn" by Shad Robarlaon, Big Spring; 2nd "Tonto" 
by Staphan Paarca, Big Spring Srd "Fraa aa tha Wind" by Staphan Paarca, Big 
Spring

BCULPTURB; lat "tUng of tha Camhrora" by Dr Rbbart Taylor, Snydar. 2nd 
'Walcoma to tha Ptalna" by Archio Caatafbarry, Midland; Srd "Whita Plaatic" by 
Barbara Oayoaa Marworlh. Big Bprlng: Honorabla Mpntlon — "Tha Sllont Ona" 
by ArcNa CaatalbarTy, MMtand

KEEP AMERICA BEAU’n F U L  — Janell DaviB, chairman 
of the Big Spring Chamber of Commerce beautification 
committee, gets an early start on Keep America Beautiful 
Week, April 18-24. Left holding the bag is Chuck Benz (left).

Cleanup
Continued from page one

to make this their focus,”  she add
ed. “ The beautification committee 
is not an exclusive group — we 
would welcome anyone who would 
like to participate. They don’t even 
have to be a member of the 
chamber.”

“ We’d like to raise their (Big 
Springers’ ) consciousness,”  said 
Keith Wiseman, chairman of the 
ch am ber’ s subcom m ittee in 
charge of the cleanup campaign. 
“ We’d like to get the old junked 
cars off the streets and clean the 
vacant lots.”

C^uck Benz is chairman of a 
chamber committee charged with 
selecting a “Beauty Spot of ttie 
Month,” one of the thamber’B pro
grams to raise the Htter conscious
ness of Big Springers.

The committee will take written 
nominationB for both the reaklan- 
tial and non-residentlal “Beauty 
Spot of the Month,” Benz said, and 
winners will receive a certificate 
from the committee.'

Keep American Beautiful Day is 
usually observed on the fourth 
Saturwy in April. KAB Day was

Clements to visit
Post Office from 9 a.m.-12

ter job in searing the people 
the ITthXCongreasional

Governor and Mrs. Bill Clements 
will be in Big Spring on Tuesday to at
tend the annual Salvation Army din
ner. Governor Clements will te Uw 
featured speaker while Rita Clements 
will hand out special awards. 
Preceding the dinner wUl be a special 
reception for all those attending tte 
dinner to meet and visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. Clements.

. -'I. ' ii* — , ^
Tickets for tha avaot want on aala.t 

April 5 and coat n o  par pvaon. An az -' 
pec ted crowd of 710 people wtU In
clude a number of outeHowngeeala/ 

Clements will not ba b in  to q  iaih 
ona partiaan issue but will (UacuBB the 
importance of the Salvation Anhy, 
United Way, and other ha^iilnf afsa- 
ciee in our communities.

The dbmar and recaption will be 
held at tha Dorotlw Garrett Oolnaum 
on the Howard 6)0eta campoi. A 
press conference will ba0n at •:f0, 
the recaption at 1:00 and m  dianar at 
7:00 p.m.

Tha dinner will be eotaaad by JMnry 
Reid, o re a i^  of the Baird «  Dtfae- 
tora Of the Sahratloli Artqy. W lwtn 
Wrinkle, long-Una Rapabllean 
worker, wU hwrodiica tha fantorad 
•paaker. Lt. Carroll Braun, eoami 
Sag oO n t of tha local Sidvattai.

Bob Smith running
for peace justice

Bob C  Spnitb is a can- 
dldatac for Justice of the 
P a a ^  Pradoct l Place 8, 
in the Democratic Primary 
May 1.

“ I sincerely ask for the 
support of Howard County 
votm  on May 1st, and I 
idedge to support and aerve 
all the people of Howard 
County all the time,” Smith 
said.

Smith transferred  
managership of his business 
to tus son Chris January 
ISth to devote full-time to 
his campaign.

Smith has served four 
years in the U.S.A.F., during 
which time he was a 
CSiaplain’s assistant, and 
also maintained the payroll 
for military and civilian 
personnel. “I believe this to 
be a valuable asset to the 
office of Justice of the Peace, 
due to the fact they handle.

S ximately a ^ r t e r  of a 
n dollars (hiring one 

term in office.” Other 
military duties included 
administrative and Hie per
sonnel supervisor.

Smith served as a police- 
officer in Big Spring and 
Slaton. He was appointed 
(Ihief of Police in S ^ to n  at 
the age of 25. Smith served 
actively with the Police 
Chiefs Association.

BOBSMITH 
...seeks support

Smith studied criminal 
and d v il law with the Texas 
A&M System. He also at
tended Howard College, 
taking academic and law 
enfoirement courses.

Smith owns a foreign car 
dealership and a private 
investigation agency.

Smith said, “ I have a deep 
concern for people,

especially y o i ^  people.” 
Smith b^an  his community 
leadership at age 17, as a 
Scout Master, He also served 
as Cub Scout Blaster, coach
ed with the Y.M.ac.a., youth 
basketball, football, and 
baseball. He further served 
as board member r i  
chapter advisor of the 
Donolay for boys.

He and his wife Peggy 
have six children and one 
grandchiyi. They are active 
members of the First Baptist 
Church.

Smith is a member of die 
local Chamber of Com
merce, serving on the 
committees for Crime- 
Stoppers and Governmental 
Affairs. He is a dual member 
of Staked Plains Lodge-598 
and Big Sfxnng Lodge 1340, 
Ancient Free and Accepted 
Masons.

Bob was elected  
Constable in 1976 and is still 
serving in that capacity.

Crim e Stoppers o ffers 
rew ard  for inform ation

At approxim ately 7:30 
p.m., April 6, an unidentified 
black male* assaulted and 
robbed at gun point Juan H. 
Garcia, 79.

The assailant forced his 
w ay into G a rc ia ’ s 
automobile at N.W. 5th and 
Aylford and proceeded to 
brat and rob Garcia.

'The assailant then pushed 
Garcia out of the auto and 
drove away. The vehicle was 
recovered approximately 2 

,-houia

crest Apartments.
Crime stoppers will pay up 

to $1,000 for information 
leading to the arrest and 
indictment of the person 
responsible for the ag
gravated robbery of Juan 
Garcia.

Crime stoppers will pay up 
to $1,000 for information 
leading to the arrest and in
dictment on any felony 
crime. If you have informa- 

p ^ ^ l l 5 1

Deaths
G. Maxwell

H«raM NkaM By CIHf Cm *

“ Beauty Spot of the Week" Committee chairman and Keith 
Wisenuui, chairman of the chamber’s sub-committee in 
charge of the cleanup campaign, riie  three are challenging | 
all Big Spriageri to collect one bag of trash April 24.

LAMESA -  Garland Max
well, 72, of Lamesa, died at 
1:15 a.m. Friday in Malone- 
Hogan Hospital a fter a 
lengthy illness.

Services will be at 2:30 
p.m. today at the Midway 
Baptist Church with the Rev. 
E.R. Holder and the Rev. 
Bill Broxson officiating.

Buria l w ill fo llow  in 
Lamesa M em orial Park 
under the d irection  o f 
Branon Funeral Home.

Maxwell was a farmer in 
the Midway area for many 
years and had moved to 
D awson County from  
Haskell in 1916. He was a 
member of Midway Baptist 
diurch for 51 years.

Survivors include three 
daughters, Sidney Cobb of 
Sulphur Springs, Irene Barr 
of 'Tyler, Phyllis Grissom of 
Lam eu ; one son, Billy of 
D allas; two step sons, 
Robert Johnson of Big Spr
ing, James Johnson of 
C lebu rn e; two s tep 
daughters, Jenett lliom asy 
of & n  Antonio, Helen Rae 
of Big Spring; one brother, 
W.C. Maxwell of Brownwocxi 
and 16 grandchildren.

husband, of Lenorah; five 
sons, Joe Moreno, Ruben 
Moreno, Berado Moreno and 
Guadalupe Moreno, all of 
Stanton, and Robert Moreno 
of Lenorah ; three 
daughters, Yolanda Flores, 
Biriginia Moreno and Mary 
Ann Perez, all ol Lenorah; 
two step-sons, Alexander 
Perez of Tarzan and John 
Mike Perez of Midland; two 
step-daughters, Aurora 
Gonzalez of Ackerly and 
Gloria Ybarra of Huntsville; 
four brothers, Romulo 
Salinas, Merado Salinas and 
Victor Salinas Jr., all of 
Rochester, Texas, and Juan 
Salinas of Falfurrias; two 
sisters, Rafelia Moreno and 
’Trinidad Salinas, both of 
Rochester; 11 grandchildren 
and 15 step-grandchildren.

Bronze
Memorials
Nalley Pickle

l»M6mw * 2«7-$33i

inaugurated in 1971 as “Sc<xiting 
Kaep America Beautiful Day,” co
sponsored by Keep American 
Beautiful, Inc. and Boy Scouts of 
America aa a massive, national 
cleanup and recycling program.

Girl Scouts of the U.S. joined 
KAB and BSA aa coeponaors in 
1978, when nearly 1.5 million tons 
of trash were cleaned up and an 
Mtimated 300,000 tons of glass, 
sted, aluminum and paper were 
reclaimed for recycling. By 1973, 
KAB Day had become a national 
inatttutioo, with the First Lady ser
ving aa honorary chairman.

Olivia Perez

•r ...'•A.

my wIB latroduce Mrs. Clemento. 
Members of the annmi dinner plann
ing committee include: Johnnie Lou 
Avmy, ekairparaoii, Myra RoUnaon, 
Rick Hambv, Bruce Wright, Gene 
Puckett, and Jack Alexander.

Ticketa may be purchased at ttie 
Cliamber of Commerce, Avery k 
AaaooiateB, Wright Pharmacy, RoUa- 
aoo Drilling Company, or The Sahra- 
tioo Army. Alao. members of the Ad
visory Board wiltiie adliiM tickets.

” . Paoplafkan ourof tosm who wish to 
puriAasc tiekets may reserve tickets 
M d pay lor them at the door. Raoer- 
va tlo « may be made by calhnf the 
Sahrattoo A m y  office at 81HIKT l l l i

STANTW  — Mrs. Olivia 
Salinas Peres, 47, of 
Lenorah, died at 5 p. m. 
Friday at Martin County 
Hoapital after a lengthy 
illness.

Services wiQ be at 2 p. m. 
Monday at St. J o s h ’s 
Catholic Church in Stanton 
with the Rev. Robert Bush 
officiating Birial will be in 
St. Joeeph’s Cemetery under 
the direction of Gilbreath 
Funeral Ikme.

She waa bom July IS, 1934, 
in Refugio County and 
moved to Lenorah 10 years 
ago from Weatbrook. She 
waa married to Podro Perez 
on Sept. 16,1970, at Colorado

ItM-M

M .ti

k Tu m  M.M rnmm 
■M i) Ttnt, t * .n MT.I

Tka k 1 «  Ik

kc ai (pee m l  ra tm mii; ai 
ipMgn. Tint.

is survivod by her

T r i n i t y
M e m o n a l

Mrs. Alma M. Savage, age
06, of New Orlaane, Loui
siana, died Tueaday, April 
13,<1988 ia Now Orioans. 
Graveside Services will be 
held Monday, April 19, 1982
at 8:00 P.M. at IViBltyj 
Memorial Park. The Rev. I

INTERMENTS:
MRS. ANNE M. SAVAGE 
8:00 p.m. April 19,1988

F iin^al Home 
and Cemetery

victor Sedingery Pastor of( 
First Christian Church wUl 
officiate. Servtees under the ; 
Direction of Nalley-Pidkle 
Funeral Home. I

) FM TOO-SWrtlnt ORy Nl. 
OWSM-ISn

Nailey-Plefcle 
’ Funeral Hame 
aad Raeewoed Chapel

906 GREGG 
BIG SPRING, TEXAS
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Kids & crime
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Continued from page one
it, documents telling her who the parole officer will be 
when Rafael is released from TYC. She said she didn’t 
really understand any of it. A ll she knows is that her boy 
got in trouble, is gone, and she wishes she could have him 
back.

*  *  *
WHEN RAFAEL C O M ^  home to Big Spring depends 

on when TYC officials decide they’ve iwlped him to the 
point where they’ve minimized the possibility of Rafael 
pulling off another offense. In the meantime, he can be 
looked at as a statistic, a number which helps reveal the 
scope of the juvenile crime problem in Big Spring.

Rafael is one of about 20 kids between the ages of 10 and 
17 that Big Spring police arrest for serious crimes during 
an average month. Had he been arrested last year, he 
would have contributed to a set of statistics which bothers 
authorities familiar with juvenile crime. According to 
police, in 1961 one out of five arrests in Big I^Hring for a 
serious crime was the arrest of a juvenile (defined by the 
state as a person between the ages of nine and 17). No 
precise comparison with earlier years is possible because 
6f differences in crime categories tabulated year by year, 
but according to former Chief of Police Elwood H c^ rz, 
the proportion of juvenile to adult arrests appears to be 
rising.

Another statistic; had Rafael been arrested in 1961 for 
burglary, he would have been one of 62 juveniles arrested 
on that charge in Big Spring. The number compares with 
69 arrests of adults on tW glary charges in the same year, 
according to police reports.

Nationally in 1980 (1961 figures aren’t available), the

Big Spring statistics on juvenile arrests for serious crimes 
compares to the following; 36 percent of all U.S. arrests 
for serious crimes in 1961 were arrests of persons under 
18, according to the FB I’s annual crime repwt. For 
burglaries, 29.3 percent of all burglary reports w W h  were 
cleared by making an arrest were cleared by arresting a 
person under 18. In cities with populations between 10,000 
and 24,999, the juvenile burglary figure was 33.2 percent. 
In Big Spring, where the 1960 census pegged the popula
tion at 24,804, the figure was nearly 50 percent.

Chief H ohm , in an interview held a few days before he 
moved on to Weatherford to be poHce chief th € «, summed 
up the general nature o( the juvenile crime problem when 
he said; " I  read recently where forty-six percent of all 
crime is committed by juveniles now — forty-six percent 
of ALL crime. ’Twenty-three percent of all violent crime is 
committed by juveniles. A few years ago, pe<^le would 
have laughed if you said you thought that was going to 
happen.”

He added; “ I think that juvenile ^ork should be one of 
the t ^  emphases of law enforcement. It is the fastest- 
growing source of crime statistics there is. It ’s the pro
blem of the future.”

Hoherz, who had spent about six years specializing in 
juvenile work with the Waco police force, saw another 
trend within the rise of juvenile crime; the creation of a 
more hard-core juvenile offender, one for whom tradi
tional rehabilitative responses will not be successful.

“ There needs to be some radical changes made in 
juvenile justice. Instead of us being gentle with juveniles, 
it’s time we turned this thing around,”  he said.

Monday: To jail a Juvenile, or not to Jail a Juvenile? 
That is the question for Big Spring police.

Teen rescued from suicide is home

BRIGADOON — Tommy Allbrigfat (Jim Cowan, left) turns 
down a generous offer of a drink from Jeff Douglas (Scott 
Underwood) in the musicale “ Brigadoon.”  Cowan and 
Underwood portray two American hunters who, on a trip to 
Scotland, stumble across the mythical town of Brigadoon.

H«ratd alwta by Cliff Coin 

The mythical village only comes to life one day every 100 
years. 'The musicale will be presented by the Big Spring 
High School choral department April 23-24 in the BSHS 
auditorium.

EVERMAN, Texas (A P ) — Michael Buchanan, who 
was rescued from suicide by a New York policeman who 
cared, has come home to a family that cared, too — 
though the teenager never knew it until now.

Until November, the 18-year-old youth didn’t think his 
mother was alive. Until Septembi^, he hadn’t known 
anyone cared.

“ They treat me like I ’ve been here a long time — just 
like I ’m part of the fam ily,”  Buchanan said at his new

suburban Fort Worth home.
It was Sept. 1 that the lonely teenager sat on the roof of a 

seedy New York hotel and threatened to kill himself. A 
crowd gathered below u ^ed  him to jump.

But a policenum, William Fox, urged him to change his 
mind. “ I ’d be proud to have a son like you,”  Fox told him.

Fox succeeded and eventually adopted Buchanan. Now 
he’s letting him go, though not happily. Buchanan has 
moved back to Texas to live with his natural family.

Jury acquits suspects in M e x ia  cJrownlngs
DALLAS (A P )  — A ju ry  on 

Saturday acquitted three former 
Limestone County o ffic e rs  of 
negligently causing three teen-agers 
to drown when a boat carrying all six 
capsized on a Central Texas l ^ e  last 
June 19.

Deputy Kenny Elliott, reserve 
deputy Kenneth Archie and probation 
officer David Drummond were found 
innocent of criminally negligent

homicide, a misdemeanor, in the 
deaths.

Each faced a maximum sentence of 
a year in jail and a $2,000 fine for each 
of three counts.

The defendants rem ained ex 
pressionless as Dallas County 
Criminal Court Judge Tom Price read 
the verdict, which took the jury of five 
women and one man four hours and 45 
minutes to reach.

The 14-foot motorboat contained no 
life preservers or running lights as 
required by state law. A small plate 
posted to one of the seats specified a 
passenger weight limit of 400 pounds.

'The black youths had been arrested 
for investigation o f m arijuana 
possession at an annual Lake Mexia 
celebration of Juneteenth, which 
marks the day in 1865 that Texas 
slaves received word o f their

freedom.
Drowned were Carl Baker, 19, 

Anthony Freeman, 18, both of Mexia, 
and Steven Booker, 19, of Dallas.

Elliott and Drummond, who are 
white, swam back to shore. Archie, a 
black, held on to the overturned craft 
until he was rescued.

Special prosecutor L a rry  W. 
Baraka said he did not know whether 
new charges would be brought against

the trio.
Defense attorneys said Drummond 

and Archie would return to their 
Limestone County jobs and thal 
Elliott, who now lives in Abilene, 
wanted to return to law enforcement 
elsewhere.

The defendants and jurors were 
hustled out of the courthouse im
mediately after the verdict.

Kwesi Williams, spokesman for the

Ctomanche 'Three (Committee of blacks 
who f (^ h t  for felony charges against 
the officers, said he was not surprised 
by the verdict. He said he would 
continue to push for a Justice 
Department investigation.

“ We never expected this to yield 
any results,”  Williams said “ What 
else do you expect from an all-white 
jury’ ”

Woo(d suspects heltd
WHI p ros& cu fo ts  hove*f¥ilM!iibtSI I .. 4

SAN ANTONIO, Texas (APJ The iaig- 
promised indictments in the killing of U.S. 
District Judge John H. Wood Jr. have been 
delivered, but prosecutors may have trouble 
proving the sensational charges against five 
jailed diefendants.

Defense laywers expressed doubts the 
goverment can introduce much of the evidence, 
which they said was circumstantial and gleaned 
improperly through methods some of the 
defendants called “ gestapo tactics.”

The indictment accuses narcotics trafficker 
Jamiel “ Jimmy”  Chagra of paying convicted 
hitman Charles V. Harrelson, 43, about $250,000 
to assassinate Wood on May 29,1979.

Grand jurors allege Chagra, 37, wanted Wood 
killed to keep the judge from giving him from 
presiding over Chagra’s impending narcotics- 
related criminal enterprise trial.

Harrelson, 43, Chagra and his wife, Elizabeth, 
28, and his attorney brother, Joseph Chagra, 35, 
were charged with helping plot W o ^ ’s death.

The C h a ^ s , Harrelson, and his wife, Jo Ann, 
41, also are accused of a bizarre conspiracy to 
obstruct justice by covering up Jimmy’s and 
Harrelson’s pert in the killing, and plotting to 
break the two men out of jails.

Grand jurors also alleged Jimmy Chagra and

Drug, alcohol 
discussion set 
Wednesday
A drug, alcohol program and 
panel discussion will by held 
Wednesday at 8:15 p.m. at 
the Coahoma Elementary 
school cafeteria.

Sponsored by the Coahoma 
Parents Care, the program 
will be a 30 minute talk to 
parents on how to identify 
drug and alcohol usage in 
their children.

'The audience will be en
couraged to direct questions 
to a panel composed of police 
o fficers, school ad
ministrators and other 
professionals.

’The meeting and program 
is free and open to the public.

I

Blackwell
wins first in 
writing contest

COAHOM A -  Renee 
Blackwdl won first place in 
feature writing and Tonuny 
McDaniel won flrst place in 
editorial writin|( at the 
University Intersdiolastic 
League regknial finals at 
Lubbock Saturday.

, T o d d  V A h d e r io n  ...of

Blackwell, McDanM  
and Anderson will now ad
vance to state competitkMi in 
Austin May 1.

iUrreison discussed kniinj/af w itneuM :' and J' 
possible co-defendants, and that the Chagra 
brothers planned to finance escape attempts and 
bribe state officials with the profits of drug sales

Attorneys say the one big break in the case — 
the one from which most of the other evidence 
reportedly evolved — was court-approved 
electronic eavesdropping on conversations 
between Jimmy Chagra and fellow Leaven
worth, Kan., federal pentiteniary inmate Jerry 
Ray James.

(xerald Goldstein, a constitutional expert in
strumental in the acquittal of some Texas Brilab 
defendants, predicted the state’s case would 
tumble like dominoes if the defense can keep 
those crucial tapes out of evidence.

“ I think they (prosecutors) have a very real 
problem,”  said Goldstein, a San Antonio at
torney.

Dallas lawyer Billy Ravkind, representing Joe 
Chagra, was the first to describe the govern
ment’s dilemma with the James tapes as “ the 
domino problem.”

“ By using that fellow James, that cellmate, to 
apparently get this thing o ff the ground, they 
may have violated the Supreme Court’s man
date”  in the Henry Case against cellmate 
testimony, Ravkind said.

G o f d o f t
JEWELERS

difftfent necause James was not a plant, and 
instead approached prosecutors.

James later was granted conditional release 
from prison and placed in a federal witness 
protection program.

Defense attorneys say other major obstacles 
faced by prosecutors include:

— 'The acknissibility of court-approved tapes of 
conversations between Joe Chagra and 
Harrelson at the Harris County Jail in Houston. 
'The defense says approval of the recording was 
based on the James tapes. Also, Joe Chagra was 
Harrelson’s attorney of record at the time, which 
the defense says raises client-attorney privilege 
questions.

— Whether prosecutors can use the co- 
conspirator charge to knock down the attorney- 
client privilege of Joe Chagra if the indictment 
stemmed from improperly obtained recordings. 
Which came first, the recordings or the con
spiracy charge, defense attorneys can ask.

— 'The admissibility of recordings of con
versations between the (^agra  brothers because 
of client-attorney privilege.

— Whether husband-wife privilege protects 
any evidence based on conversations between 
Jimmy and Elizabeth Chagra, and Charles and 
Jo Ann Harrelson.

W e  have yo u r diamond.

Remembrance
J E W E L R Y  F O R  
M O T H E R !

Advanced Telephone Systems 
of Big Spring

would like to congratulate

C o w p e r  C l i n i c
and

H o s p i t a l
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Public library 
needs your help

There’s nothing like a good challenge to bring a community 
together.

Big Spring has a challenge that is ripe for the plucking. Our 
public library needs to be expanded and modernized.

BUILDING A NEW library would cost a couple of million 
dollars. Fortunately that’s not necessary. All the library needs 
is about $350,000 to renovate the library’s basement, which cur
rently is unused and going to waste.

A story on the cover of today’s lifestyle section details the 
library’s problems. There is no room on the main floor to add 
shelves, and there is not adequate space for tables and chairs 
where people can study. Books are being stacked on the floors 
because there is no place else to put them.

Duplicates of books are stored in the basement — but since 
there aren’t any shelves in the basement, they are stored loose
ly on the floor, making them difficult to find, damaging the 
spines, and allowing them to become dusty.

A LIBRARY SHOULD be the delivery room for the birth of 
ideas — a place where history comes to life. Big Spring has an 
opportunity to take a big cultural step forward by rising up to 
meet this challenge that is before it.

We urge civic groups, city and county governing boards and 
charitable organizations to band together and raise the money 
needed to make our library more functional.

CUibs looking for a project are urged to remember the 
library.

If everyone works together, we can do something worthwhile 
that will be of benefit to us all.

Around the Rim
By WALT F INLEY

'N eve r L o s f

“ Walt Finley is ill. He requested that 
this Rim from 1975 be rOn today.

THERE MUST be something to 
acupuncture. You never hear of a por
cupine being sick

«  «  *
Good ole Bill Factor was so tough 

that Superman went into a telephone 
booth there and never came out 

*  «  *
Coaches, sports writers and fans in 

many areas are upset over some of 
the unusual bowl selections

That’s the way the sportsmanship 
crumbles

calling a doctor,”  she said, 
already here.”

‘Tm

World Football League 
Quits After 30 million 

Dollars in I^ s e s
—Headline

They were rather slow getting the 
message, weren’t they?

«  *  *

*  *  *
; Bear Bryant, you’re smart 

to shun the Big Red 
r Visions of sugar plums
t in your head
1 No need to sham
2 nor be discreet
 ̂ Just find someone

I your team can beat
'  *  *  *
► 1 have ordered a sign to place on my
I  desk which will read: 
t “ I am never lost because everyone 
;  tells me where to go”

*  *  *
I 1 believe that in the end, truth will 
I conquer — John Wycliffe.
‘  But won’t that be too late^
>■ *  *  *
I  John Haywood, 1497-1580, said the 
;  loss of wealth is loss of dirt, as sages
• in all times assert
• True, but those particular sages 
I didn’t know what we’d be paying for 
t dirt nowadays
• ♦  *  *
» Careful Carol Avery tells this story: 
I  A fter an accident, one woman
• rushed out of the gathering crowd and 
•started to lean over the victim.
k She was pushed aside by a man who 
;  directed “ Step back please! I ’ve had a 
I  course in First Aid.”
• The woman stood and watched the 
I man’s m inistrations for a few  
; minutes, then tapped him on the
• shoulder.

“ When you get to that part about

Ole Stan of Stanton has his presiden
tial campaign all worked out, and now 
I gather he’s ready to announce it.

“ When 1 am President,”  old Stan 
says, “ I ’ll donate most of those 
federal bureaus to church rummage 
sales.

“ When I am President,”  he adds 
(after the polite applause subsides):

Ik *  *
“ I ’ LL STAY IN Washington, D C ! 

When I ’m not in the Capitol building, 
I ’ll be in the White House.

“ I have a peaceful and permanent 
solution for all the problems of the 
Mideast: Let the Israelis manage the 
Suez Canal, oil fields, etc. — on com
mission!

“ When I am President — I ’ll not be 
making speeches on your TV every 
day!”

I don’t know. Ole Stan. It sounds like 
a winning platform to me, but how can 
you get it off the ground?

Or better yet, on the ground, 
on a down-to-earth basis?

*  «  *
My drinking cousin, Bobby Harris, 

writes. “ Well, the garden season is 
nearly over and I have my crop lied
b y ” * * *

ALL OF A SUDDEN, football was 
everywhere on television, with much 
more to come.

*  *  *
The WCTU (Women’s Christian 

Temperance Union) criticized Betty 
Ford’s view on premarital sex and 
marijuana.

Remember ladies: Temperance.

I Thoughts
► No men has a good enough memory to be a successful liar.
• — Abraham Lincoln

P Experience What causes a person to m ake new  mistakes Instead of
• the same old ones ►
» — Enos Magazine
J Leisure time Is no longer a problem. Thanks to modern methods of 
t transportation, you use It all up getting to and from work, 
t — Fletcher Knebel

If oil of our misfortunes w ere laid In one common heap, whence 
everyone must take an equal portion, most people would be contented 
to take their own and depart.

— Socrates

t
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Editor’s Column
By LINDA ADAMS

T rick ing  do w n  m e m o ry  lane

Do you ever have trouble remembering thin^?
I have a trick I ’d like to share with you. My un

cle taught it tp me when I was about 10. He to 
amaze me with his power of recall. I would ran
domly select 20 objects in the living room and call 
them out to him while writing them down on a pad 
he couldn’t see. I would call out things like “ thim
ble,”  “ pillow,”  “ glass of iced tea,”  etc.

After I would call them out, he would always 
recite them back to me in perfect order, never 
missing a one and never using notes.

Finally I got him to teach me the trick. It’s a 
trick I ’ve used many times since — for making a 
mental shopping list or making a mental outline of 
a speech.

Mostly I use it when I ’m lying in bed at night and 
remember something I need to do the next day. 
Usually I think of seven or eight things at once I 
need to do the next day, so the trick comes in han
dy.

HERE IT  IS — it’s based on counting, rhyming 
and mental images.

For simplicity’s sake, let’s pretend you’re out of 
paper and pencil and you n e ^  to make a grocery 
list in your head.

You want to buy:
1. cauliflower
2. eggs
3. watermelons
4. bananas
5. starch
6. vinegar
7. shrimp
8. ham
9. peanut butter 

10. sugar.

(These are items I have selected at random.) 
To remember the first one, say in your mind 

ONE-RUN. Then picture a horse running. The

first item you want, to remember should be 
balanced precariously on the horse. In this case, 
we’re trying to remember cauliflower. The wilder 
the mental image, the easier it will be for you to 
remember. So picture a cauliflower wjth tiny little 
white legs, trying to balance itself in the saddle 
while the horw is running. It is balancing back 
and forth on the saddle as if  it were on a surfboard. 
There is a wild look of fright on the cauliflower’s 
face. It ’s afraid it’s going to fall off. Let that image 
soak in for two (h* three seconds, then go to die 
next item.

TWO-SHOE. Look down at your feet and what do 
you see? You’re standing on top of two cartons of 
eggs, and they’re all broken and you’ve made a 
big mess.

TH R E E -T R E E . P ic tu re  a tree. I t ’ s a 
watermelon tree. There are watermelons hanging 
from the branches.

FOUR-DOOR. You see a door, and it’s opening. 
Someone has just walked through the door and 
slipped on a banana peel.

FIVE-HIVE. Picture a bee hive. Bees are 
swarming all around the hive, and they are wear
ing little bowties and shirts that have been stiffly 
starched. They are all tugging at their necks and 
complaining about the starch.

SIX-STIQCS. Picture two sticks in your hands, 
and you are trying to pick up something with 
them. In this case you’re trying to pick up a bottle 
of vinegar, and the fumes are so strong you are 
about to faint. In fact you do faint, and your face 
falls into a puddle of vinegar. Yech!

SEVEN-HEAVEN. Picture whatever you want 
to remember ascending into heaven. In this case 
it’s shrimp. Make the image as wild as possible so 
you can’t possibly forget it. The shrimp are 
dressed in angel wings and halos, and they are 
playing harps as they rise to heaven.

EIGHT-GATE. Picture a gate swinging, and 
whatever you want to remember is balanced on

the gate. We’re trying to remember ham as our 
eighth item. So let’s put Porky P ig on the swinging 
gate, jabbering “ T-T-T-That’s all folks.”

NINE-LINE. Picture a s tra i^ t line, about 10 
feet long, drawn in the middle of the desert.
Someone has spread peanut butter all over the 
line. Or better yet, here’s a more vivid image. 
Someone has placed peanuts all along the line. 
Beautiful Arabian belly dancers are stomping the 
peanuts into peanut butter.

TEN-HEN. A hen is laying eggs — but wait, 
those aren’t eggs, those are sugar cubes.

Now you have your list. To recall them, just 
recall the images. ONE-RUN — cauliflower. 
TW O-SHOE — eggs . T H R E E -T R E E  — 
watermelons. See if you can finish recalling the 
list. No peeking now.

YOU CAN DEVELOP your own set of rhymes 
and your own system. Whatever works best for 
you. Your imagination is the key to your success.

But caution: you can remember only one set of 
images at a time, and the images last only about 
24 hours.

ANOTHER MEMORY device I once read about 
is to picture a car. A car has one hood ornament, 
two headlights, three places sticking up on the 
front bumper, four wheels, five door handles (in
cluding the trunk), six windows. From here it 
becomes arbitrary — seven is the ash try, eight is 
the steering wheel, nine is the rear view mirror, 
and so on, pick ’em yourself.

Picture the items to be remembered in connec
tion with the car. Working with our original list, 
we would place a cauliflower on the hood orna
ment. The headlights would be two fried eggs. 
There would be three watermelons perched on the 
bumper. The wheels would be made not of rubber, 
but out of banana skins. And so on.

Good luck I

Mailbag
A lcohol is
dread  d isea se
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‘llnfortiinalelv, I don't have any pun .spike.s 
in mv kit hap, eillier.”

TMK L  A TIMAI tYN D ICATt

Billy Graham

I y ie ld  to  te m p ta tio n

DEAR DR. G RAH AM : My 
Christian life seems so up and down. 
As long as I am surrounded by 
Christian friends I am UK, but when I 
am by myself I yield to temptation so 
easily. I have been a Christian six 
months. — L.R.

DEAR L.R .: It is not good that you 
yield so easily to temptation, but it is 
good that you realize this problem and 
want to do something about it. 
Incidentally, I believe this is one of the 
signs that you have truly been bom 
again — that you are bothered and

troubled when you sin. That shows the 
Holy Spirit is giving you a sensitivity 
to the things of (]iod.

God has given you Christian friends, 
and you should thank God for their 
influence on your life. But God has 
given them to you not only so you 
would not be a subject to temptation. 
God has given them to you to teach 
you as well. Have you ever discussed 
this problem with some o f your 
Christian friends who are older and 
more mature in the faith than you 
are? I suspect you would find many of 
them have had the same problem as

you are having, and yet they have 
learned to overcome temptation as 
time has gone by. They may have 
some very practical suggestions. Do 
not let your pride get in the way of 
asking them. They want to pray for 
you, and help you. Often just the 
knowledge that another believer is 
praying fer us will encourage us to 
resist temptation.

The key, however, to resisting 
temptation is to learn to rely less only 
on your circumstances — your circle 
of Christian friends — and to rely 
more and more on God himself.

Dear Editor,
Ordinarily when anything threatens 

the safety of our town, we unite with 
every available weapon for defense. 
Yet, despite all the articles written 
and statistics available concerning 
the destructive force of alcohol upon 
lives and > property, it seems our 
newspaper and too many of our stores 
have united to promote the product 
that causes so much destruction and 
suffering and is costing an unreal 
amount of money. Thte copied article 
below is very -pertinent to this pro
blem.

“ Let us suppose a disease to have so 
harmful an effect on the nervous 
system that over ten million people in 
our country would go insane for 
periods lasting from a few hours to 
weeks or months and recurring 
repetitively over periods of from 15 
to 30 years.”

“ Let us further suppose that during 
these spells of insanity, acts of so 
destructive a nature would be com
mitted that the material and spiritual 
lives of whole families would by in 
jeopardy with more than twenty-five 
million persons cruelly affected. 
Work in business, industry, profes
sions, and factories would by 
crippled, sabotaged or left undone.

“ And each year more than one and 
one-quarter billion dollars would need 
to be spent merely to patch up in some 
small way the effects of the crease qn 
families whose breadwinners have 
been stricken.

“ Finally, let us imagine this poison 
or disease to have the peculiar proper
ty of so altering a person’s judgement, 
so brainwashing him, or her, that they 
would by unable to see that they had 
become ill at all; actually so per
verting and so distorting their view of 
life that they would wish with all their 
might to go on being ill.

“ That dread disease envisioned 
above is actually here. It is the result 
of alcohol.”

The question is—will Big spring, 
Texas continue to promote jhis dread 
disease or spend our time and money 
in a constructive way?

M R. MORGAN 
406 E. 22nd

Art Buchwald

I f  you th in k j 'm  crazy...

The big debate over defense ex
penditure is how nuiny wars the 
United States should be prepared to 
fight at the same time.

When you ask to spend a trillion and 
a half dollars over five years, there, 
are always a 'few  sourpusses in 
America who want to know where the 
money is going.

Every President sees it differently. 
P res iden t E isen h o w er  
believed nuclear weapons were 
enough of a deterrent to stop tlie 
Soviets, and he was for the “big-Mng- 
one-war” theory.

John'Vw K s n ^ y  was a two-and-a- 
half-war man and wanted us to be 
prepared to fight the Ruuians, the 
Chinese and some Third World 
country, an at the same time. Then, as 
luck woidd have It, the Soviets and the 
Chinese had a faUlng out, so he scaled

down our military strategy to fighting 
only one-and-a-half wars.

Lyndon Johnson was also for one- 
and-a-half wars (the big one with the 
Russians, and the half one against the 
Vifttoamese).

But before he could say “bang,” the 
half-a-war turned into a whole one In 
Indochina, and the military started

two, though there was some question

»ry
having doubts that you could f ^ t  a 
half-a-war without escalating ft into

9'as to whether we could even fight one 
with a volunteer Army.

Now we have President Reagan, 
who insists we must prepare for a 
“nuclear war,” a “conventional war” 
and a “protracted war,” and that’s 
why it’s going to cost us one trillion 
andahatfUg

something bigger.
People who know about these thlngi 

say Nixon’s defense strategy after the 
Vietnam war ended was to also 
prepare us for one large war and one 
small war, not necessarily in the same 
area.

President Carter came along, and 
while Ms critics say he only was in-, 
terested in fighting one Mg war, he did 
start building up the military to f i^ t

Unlike his predecessors, who talked 
the nun

only non-nuclear weapons are put into 
play.

The Reagan strategists have also 
added a new deterrent wMch ups the 
defensive ante, which is that we must 
also prepare ourselves for a 
“ protracted war,” rather than the 
short one that other administrations 
were counting on. The reason for this.

in terms of the numbers of wars we 
should be able to handle at the same 
time, the President and Ms Defense 
Secretary are thinking in other terms.

At the minimum we must have a 
three-ocean Navy, and prepare for 
“horixontal escalation,” which means 
rather than confront the enemy at file 
target of Ms choosing, we should 
attack Mm or Ms client state at a 
place where he is weak. All this is 
predkated on the assumption that

ccording to an article written 
Richard Halloran of The New Yor
limes (hum wMch I stole most of this 
information), Is the Reagan p e < ^  
don’t want the enemy misled into 
thinking he could outlast us in a con
ventional war.

If you think I’m crazy discussing 
what defene options are open to^as 
theae davs, you should talk to ib t  
people in Washington who 
thinaing them up for us.
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Bill Garland

Sunbelt averts civil w ar
WASHINGTON — They said it would be 

another Civil War, that Congress would 
again be split as at no time since that tragic 
period.

These were not slaves over which the in
terests of North and South would battle. 
These were the 1960s and lines would be 
drawn just as rigidly, just as divisively, 
perhaps even as violently, over the hallowed 
issue of how federal money is allocated to 
the states.

Cr so they claimed, with some hyperbole 
of course.

One year after formation of the first for
mal congressional coalition for the South, 
the result has been somewhat less dramatic, 
but, according to coalition backers, also e f
fective.

It goes by the loosely regional title of the 
Congressional Sunbelt Council, formed one 
year ago this month with colorful Texas 
Rep. Charles Wilson, D-Lufkin, as chair
man. He led 118 of his southern colleagues in 
the attempt to dethrone the Northeast- 
Midwest Coalition as “ king of the coalitiop

mountain" in Congress.
The northern group had managed since 

1977 to unite its 218 members of the House 
with increasing cohesiveness on issues of 
regional importance. Prior to that, the 
South had been renowned for its ability to 
stay together, led in part by a Texas delega
tion that was considered one of the most 
powerful in Congress.

Southerners for years had bragged about 
how they didn’t n e ^  any formal structure to 
hold them together.

But then, with the help of the coalition, 
northern interests began to win battles over 
congressional Rinding formulas, such as 
those for low-income fuel assistance and 
community development grants, and in the 
repeal of the so-called “ Maybank amend
ment" so that high unemployment areas in 
the North could be targeted for certain 
defense contracts.

Southerners such as Wilson became per
turbed by what, was seen as regional ag
gressiveness on the part of the North. A i^  
somewhat slanderous statements (such as

that by Wilson tha) the northern coalition 
was “ led by a rather humorless group who 
have a lot of hate in their hearts") were 
hurled back and forth. It was in that at
mosphere that the Sunbelt Council flowed 
into the strong political currents of Con
gress.

One year later, that budding animosity 
seems to have died out.

“ I don’t think they have in any way been- 
divisive,”  said Larry Zabar, director of 
Northeast-Midwest (Coalition.

“ There is no finer person roaming the 
halls of CkMigress," he said about John 
Buchanan, director of the Sunbelt unit and a 
form er eight-term congressman from 
Alabama. “ I think we’ve seen in the past 
year the first attempt to bridge the gap bet
ween the regions ”

Such warmth would not have been an
ticipated one year ago.

l iia t  is not to say, however, that in spite of 
the apparent cordiality between the two 
groups, there is no more regional tug-of- 
war. Texas, in fact, is the focus of one of the

Sunbelt council’s current efforts.
Texas might well lose out on funding from 

Washington because of a congressional 
mandate that the executive branch redesign 
its current funding plans for many pro
grams, according to Sandra Kramer, 
associate director of the council’s staff and 
a Mississippi native who claims a keen eye 
in spotting federal funding shifts favorable 
to the North.

She said new formulas would need to in
corporate two primary elements;

Population changes (which would be of 
particular help to a Sunbelt state like 
Texas) and a state’s so-called “ fiscal 
capacity."

The latter factor would have a drastically 
negative effect on funds flowing from 
Washington to Austin, she said. Because the 
state severance tax on oil and gas genera te 
considerable state income, the “ fiscal 
capacity”  of Texas would stand out from 
other states and make it a target for reduc
ed federal funding, said Kramer.
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O 'Bryan's parenta l 
rights term inated

HOUSTON ( A P ) — Ronald Clark O’Bryan, a Death Row ■ 
inmate scheduled to die next month for poisoning his 8- 
year-oid son, has lost his parental rights to his 13-year-old 
daughter.

Family District Judge Brent Burg terminated 
O’Bryan’s parental rights on Friday, allowing the teen
age girl, Elizabeth Lane, to be a d op ts  by her ste^ather.

O’Bryan was convicted of murdiering his son, Timothy, 
on Halloween 1974 by lacing the bpy’s candy with cyanide.

- E L E C T  

Paul H. Allen
County

Commissioner 
Precinct 2

Qualified 
Thru Experience 

In Office
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Haig continues talks with Argentines On Election Day Be Sure And Punch Number 98 And

BUENOS A IR E S, Argentina (A P ) — 
Secretary of State Alexander Haig unexpectedly 
delayed his departure from Buenos ^ re s  on 
Saturday, indicating progress in his talks to 
avert war between Argentina and Britain over 
the Falkland Islands.

Haig spent Vk hours in Government House, 
meeting with Argentina’s president, Gen. 
Leopo ld  Galtieri, the other members of the 
ruling military junta and Formgn Minister 
Nicanor Costa Mendez.

Haig left later with Costa Mendez for a private 
lunch at the foreign minister’s residence in an 
exclusive Buenos Aires neighborhood.

Simultaneously, more than 20 generals met at 
army headquarters to discuss Haig's efforts to 
cool tensions growing out of Argentina’s April 2 
seizure of the British-administei^ Falklands.

“ They’re searching for common grounds for 
agreement,”  government press secretary 
Rodolfo Baltierrez said. "There are some dif
ferences, but they’re still working”

Participants refused comment, and State 
Department spokesman Dean Fischer said he 
was “ neither optimistic nor pessimistic”

The surprise postponement of Haig’s depar

ture was taken as a positive sign-thar Haig’s 
second visit to Buenos Aires in a week could ease 
tension in the South Atlantic, where a 40-ship 
British armada was steaming toward the 
disputed islands, defended by an estimated 6,000 
to 9,000 Argentine troops.

U.S. Ennbassy personnel had been ordered to 
be at Eziza International Airport at 10 a.m. for 
Haig’s departure and the U.S. delegation’s 
baggage was loaded aboard the secretary’s U.S. 
A ir Force jet, which waited with torbines 
humming. But shortly after noon, the engines 
were cut and well-wishers and crew were or
dered back to town.

The U.S. Embassy in Rabat, Morocco said 
Haig was invited by King Hassan II to stop in 
Morocco Saturday en route to London, but “ due 
to ongoing negotiations in Buenos Aires, the 
secretary regrets he is unable to accept his 
majesty’s kind invitation to visit Morocco”

British Prime Minister Margaret Thatcher 
was at her rural residence outside London, and a 
sp^esman at her 10 Downing St. office said the 
British did not know if Haig “ will be com ii^ back 
to London”

The British Broadcasting Corp. said Haig was

pressU^ a plan for U.N. or other third-party 
administration of the islands, with a continuing 
Argmtine presence and the return of expelled 
British officials, while an eventual solution was 
sought.

The key issue appeared to remain sovereignty.
The islands are 250 miles from Argentina and 

8,000 miles from Britain, and have bmn ruled by 
Britain for 149 years.

The British Defense Ministry said no Argen
tine warships had breached jb e  200-mile war 
zone Britain declared around the Falklands on 
Monday. The United States said it was providing 
intelligence to the Argentines, but not in
formation on British activities. It was learned 
last week that the U.S. was supplying in
telligence to Britain.

Three months after qualifying as a navy 
helicopter pilot. Prince Andrew, second in line to 
the British throne, is heading for the Falklands, 
and a possible clash with Argentine warships.

The 22-year-old prince, second of Queen 
Elizabeth I I ’s three sons, is a sub-lieutenant — 
the equivalent of a lieutenant junior grade — 
aboard the Invincible, a lead carrier in the ar
mada heading to the Falkland Islands

E L E C T

C-City delegates meet 
state w ate r o ffic ia ls

COLORADO CITY (SC) — A delegation of Colorado City 
officials returned from Austin recently after meeting with 
state water officials In connection with the city’s water 
and sewage treatment plant.

City Manager Rick C iW ley  said the delegation was told 
that “ the current conditions under which we are operating 
are unacceptable to the state — something we anticipated 
— and we have to make some improvements”

SUCH IMPROVEMENTS would have to be made on an 
interim basis between now and the time long-range plans 
are formulated, he added.

Crowley said the Texas Department of Water Resources 
wanted the city to make improvements in the chlorination 
of the final effluent, complete repairs to the trickling 
system as well as other improvements.

Crowley said he thought the city could get the work done 
in the allotted amount of time.

Making the trip to Austin were CYowley, the mayor, 
members of the city council and other city officials.
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To Show Our Appreciation Of Your Wonderful 
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.^TR.ANSIT STRIKE STOPPED — Massachusetts Ba> 
t*Transportation Authority trains sit idle at Boston’s Forest 
I •Hills Station early Friday after a wildcat strike by MBTA 
'Idrivers stranded about 300,000 area commuters without 

warning. Service resumed Saturday after the National

Jen n ife r m ost popular 
name for N ew  York g irls

NEW YORK (A P ) — The granddaughters of the Maryf, 
Catherines and Esthers born around the turn of the cen 
tury are no longer looking to religion for inspiration in 
naming their baby girls, it seems

The city Department of Health reported Thursday that 
for the first time since 1898, neither Mary nor Maria was 
among the 10 most popular names given to newtorn girls 
in New York last year.

•* The favorite girls’ names were, in order, Jennifer, 
Jessica, Melissa, Nicole, Michelle, Elizabeth, Lisa and 
Tiffany (tied), Christina and Danielle

“ I think what we’re seeing is parents are no longer go
ing to the Bible to find names, they’re going to the soap 
operas,”  said Health Department spokesman Marvin 
Bogner

Jennifer has been the favorite every year since 1972 on 
the list drawn from city birth certificates The latest list 
showed that Maria, replaced as No. 10 by Danielle, drop
ped to 13th place. Mary, which was first in 1898 and third 
as late as 1963, was 37th

In 1898, the 10 most popular girls’ names were Mary, 
Catherine, Margaret, Annie, Rose, Marie, Esther, Sarah, 
Frances and Ida.

For boys, Michael was first in 1961, for the 18th straight 
year It was followed by Christopher, David. Jason, 
Joseph, Anthony, John, Daniel, Robert and James.

The 1898 boys’ list was topped by John, then William, 
Charles, (ieorge, Joseph, Edward, James, I>ouis. Francis 
and Samuel.
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Guard was called to patrol empty transit stations. Officials 
are considering disciplinary action against some members 
of the Carmen’s Union, which has been working without a 
contract for 16 months.

HC affirmative 
action panel 
plans meeting

H ie AfTirmative Action 
Committee of the Howard 
County Junior College 
District will meet at 1 p. m. 
Thursday in the Horace 
G arrett Center L ibrary- 
Conference Room

The purpose of the com
mittee is to monitor the 
practices of the district in 
hiring, training and 
promoting personnel, and to 
assist the administration in 
its efforts to execute faith
fully the Affirmative Action 
Plan of the District.

Members of the committee 
are Julia Trevino, George 
Taylor, Beatrice Burke, Bill 
G riffin  and Doris 
Huibregtse, chairman. Ex- 
officio members include Dr. 
Bobby Wright, affirmative 
action officer, and Terry 
Hansen, personnel director 
and a ffirm ative action 
coordinator.

The meeting is open to the 
public. Any matters coming 
under the jurisdiction of the 
committee may be brought 
up at the meeting. A student, 
employee or other citizen 
may present matters for 
consideration in writing or 
request a personal hearing 
by contacting any member 
of the committee.

Let’s Look At The Facts

BILL TUNE HAS...
•7'/2 Years as Presiding Officer of Com
missioners Court 
•7V2 Years Judicial Experience 
•Proven Ability To Work With Other 
Governmental Agencies 
•Proven His Ability to Make a Decision 
& Stick With It.
•Proven Business Ability in Howard 
County

•Balanced Budget 
Debt Free

•Knowledge of Cost and Maintenance of 
County Roads and County Property 
•7'/2 Years Voting Board Member Per
mian Basin Regional Planning Commis
sion
•Proven His Interest in Industrial 
Growth of Howard County by Working 
with The Steering Committee

and the County is
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MONEY DOESN’T  GROW ON TREES... 
but watch it grow in a PLUS Account

You pjant a minimum of 
$3,000 in a PLUS Account 
and the yield will surprise 
you as it grows. Interest is 
earned daily compounded 
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A gent O range hits hom e?
Study shows h igh  ra te  o f h e a lth  p rob lem s fo r  ve te rans

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., April 18, 1982 7-Al

By DIANE BALLARD 
Hartc-Hanlu AiMtin Bureau

AUSTIN — Eleven-year-old Ted is missing a 
thumb and several wrist bones, causing nis 
hands to turn inward. His brother, Michad, 9, is 
missing the long bone of his left forearm. A  
sibling, bom between them, died of severe birth 
defects.

Many children have difnculties adjusting to 
school, but Ted and Michael, the laughter and 
questions of other children made things harder, 
says their father, Dan Jordan of Austin.

Jordan, a disabled veteran and founder of the 
Brotherhood of Vietnam Veterans, blames his 
children’s handicaps on the United States 
government.

He says his exposure to chemical sprayings of 
the hert>idde Agent Orange in Vietnam is 
responsible for his children’s birth defects and 
for Ms skin disease and blood and liver disor
ders.

TOE DEFOLIANT was used in a nussive 
effort to deprive Vietnamese Communists of 
food and cover.

Although the Veterans Administration denies 
any link between Agent Orange and veterans’ 
health woes, except skin disease, a Texas study 
under way indicates some surprising results.

Veterans in the Texas Agent Orange study, 
which was mandated by the 1961 state 
Legislature and began in January, show an 
abnomudly high rate of health problems.

Of the 66 veterans referred into the program so 
far — most of whom were in combat — 14 report 
that their wives miscarried, 11 say they have 
reproductive problems and seven report birth 
ddects in their cMldren, says Dr. George 
Anderson, study manager.

3 ,000  Texans join 
'March for Surv iva l'

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — Nearly 3,000 men, women and 
children got a rousing send-off from former gubernatorial 
candidate Frances Farenthold and walked from the 
C arte l to a nearby park on Saturday In what organizers 
said was a “ march for survival.”  „

Marchers displayed the slogan "Bread not bombs on 
signs, T-shirts and flags. Some booed and hissed when the 
names of President Ronald Reagan and Secretary of State 
Alexander Haig were mentioned.

Ms. Farenthold urged the demonstrators to investigate 
the role of defense contractors and “ that superhawk, 
senior senator from Texas — John Tower

Demonstrators on the Capitol lawn cheered “ More, 
more,”  and clapped with their hands above their heads. 
One voice carried above the noise — “ SiMy for govemw.^^

“ It ’s pathetic what we plead for, to fill human needs, 
said Ms. Farenthold, a Corpus Christ! lawyer who lost in 
the Democratic primary race for governor in 1972 and 
1974 In 1972, Ms. Farenthold also became the first woman 
in the party’s history to be nominated for vice president 
She garnered 420 votes before withdrawing in favor of 
Missouri Sen. 'Thomas E^gleton.

"W e have a built-in dependency in this country on a war 
economy,”  Ms. Farenthold said.

“ Stop it,”  shouted a specUtor.
Motorcycle police blocked off side streets as marchers 

— many of them with dogs on leashes — walked down 
Congress Avenue, the main downtown street, then cut 
over to a park near the county courthouse. Adults pusted 
infants in strollers and carried them on their backs and in 
their arms. One young boy rode in a car pulled by a large, 
white dog.

And, as found in a recent New York study, he 
says, “ we do have a fairly high number that have
cancer.

Besides birth defects and spouses’ 
miscarriages, veterans say other symptoms 
associated with Agent Orange are skin disease,
loss of sex drive, insomnia and blood and liver 
disorders.

Jordan says he has had the scarring skin 
disease, chloracne, for years. He also has liver 
^m age , blood disorders, reduced immunity to 
infection and has experienced numbness in his 
hands and leg.

About 23,000 Texas veterans are thought to 
have been exposed to the herb.

Scientists conducting the Texas study note that 
just as the state’s legislation was the first o f its 
kind, the product of their efforts will be the first 
of its kind — credible.

A previous Agent Orange study by the U.S. A ir 
Force and a current one by the VA have drawn 
sharp criticism.

U.S. Rep. Jim Mattox of Dallas, chairman of 
the Task Force on National Security and 
Veterans Affairs of the House Bucket Com
mittee, says veterans won’t have confidence in 
the VA shkly because the VA refuses to release 
its test methodology.

Researdiers with the Texas study will attempt 
to reach indisputable conclusions says Harriet 
Franson, a technician working with the program 
managers.

“ Th ne are professional people (conducting 
the stuefy). They want to come up with results 
that can’t be questioned.”

Jordan concurs; “ I feel pretty confident that 
this one will be credible.”

THE LEGISLATURE appropriated $500,000

E L E C T

for the first two years of the program. The Texas 
Health Department will gather data identifying 
veterans for tests, and the University of Texas 
medical schools will conduct fat biopsies and 
sperm studies.

Fat biopsies, costing more than $1,000 a piece, 
probably will be done on only about 13 veterans, 
Franson says.

She says testing may begin by June. 
Establishing conclusive results, however, could 
take several years, she says.

A problem with the program, Anderson says, 
is that a lack of funds prohibits contacting all 
veterans who may be e li^b le for tests.

Of the 23,000 Texas veterans thought to have 
been expowd to Agent Orange, only 66 have been 
referred into the program through a private 
physician or a VA doctor.

Jordan says the Veterans Administration 
denies the overwhelming evidence tor a con
nection between Agent Orange and lingering 
health problems to avoid compensating vet^ans 
expos^  to the more than 50 million pouncte of the 
chemical that was sprayed over Vietnam jungles 
from 1961 to 1970.

Mattox agrees. “ This is the V A ’s position: if 
you’ve go it (a problem), we’U treat it, but we’re 
not going to acknowledge what it is and that it’s a 
result of our action,”  Mattox told the Agent 
Orange Subcommittee of the Texas Legislature 
last week.

But Robert Nimmo, VA chief in Washington, 
D.C., has said there is no connection between 
Agent Orange and the problems veterans blame 
on it, except skin disease.

Ccuhtif

Howard County, Texas

•  Resident of Howard County 36 years and 
associated with Stanley Hardware Com
pany during this time

•Active in civic and governmental affairs 
and served on City Commission for six 
years

•Veteran of U.S Army in WW 2 having 
served S*'* years and nineteen months of 
that in the South Pacific

W *H e  believes the business of any govern 
ment should be conducted in a .sound, 
honest, efficient, and economical manner
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M exicans lament increasing use of English in daily life
BySOLLSUSSMAN 

Auociatcd P reu  Writer
MEXICO C ITY -  The 

clothing sotre has a sale on 
“ diorts”  and the linen shop 
offers “ king-size”  sheets.

One restaurant has “ take
out”  food available and 
another promises the best 
meal in town “ since 1961.”  

11% parking lot attendant 
shouts, “ go, go, go,”  as he 
guides a driver out to a 
crowded street.

Are we in Mexico?
That’s the question many 

language experts and 
government officials from 
President Jose Lopez Por

tillo on down are asking 
these ^ ys .

T H E Y  NOTE the in
filt ra t io n  o f E n g lish  
words across the 1,760-mile 
border with the United 
States, helped to spread by 
tourism, comm oxe and the 
pervasive influence of 
American entertainment 
from films and television to 
the latest pop song hit

It has reacheof the point 
where the government has 
formed the Intersecretarial 
Commission for the Defense 
of the Spanish Language.

The commission has 
started radio ad

vertisements lauding the' 
grand tradition of Spanish 
language and literature. It 
plans a more extensive 
media campaign later this 
s{xing.

persuasion to stop further
^.ngliinroads of English into 

Mexican daily life.

“ Sometimes, frankly, 
Spanish is being erased,”  
said Hector Manuel Ezeta, 
the commission’s technical 
secreta^. “ What is hap
pening is a displacement of 
Spanish.”

He said the commission 
Lopez Portillo had signed 
into existence eight months 
ago was now working in its 
preventive phase, hoping 

eduthrough education and

Ezeta said there seemed to 
be a prevailing view a m (^  
merchants that an English 
word sold a product b^ter 
than a Spanish one.

Part of that is due to the 
nature of multinational 
commerce. Stores o ffer 
“ shampoos”  of every sort, 
“ V ic k s  V a p o r R u b , ’ ’ 
“ Dewar’s White Label”  and 
“ Sprite.”

Ezeta suggested that the 
voluntary e ffort could 
eventually lead to a 
requirement that Spanish

sigiu on Mexican streets 
avoid Elnglish or at least be 
bilingual “ to Mexicanize the 
urban landscape.”

SOME AREAS, par
ticu larly those heavily  
visited by tourists, now 
feature exclusively English 
signs.

“ This language is 
denationalized,”  Ezeta said.

He said the foreign in
fluence was most visible in 
tourist areas, along the 
frontier and in the biggest 
cities.

“ This certainly is not a 
serious phenomenon, but our 
work is fundamentally a

preventive action,” Ezeta 
said.

He added that the com
mission’s work was not 
aimed exclusively at 
English, although that 
clearly had the biggest in
fluence in Mexico.

llie  Mexican Academy of 
the Language, for its part, 
has undotaken a review of 
w om en ’s m agaz in es , 
economic publications and 
street signs to Hnd out errors 
oi language and then try 
tactfully to point out the 
errors.

Jose Luis Martinez of the 
academy, which guards the

language, agreed with Exeta 
that the problem was not 
only one of English influence 
but also of poor usage in 
general.

" I  don’t think it has 
deteriorated, but yes, a 
certain neglect, a certain 
disorder has intensified,” he 
said.

The commission’s work 
has met a certain amount of 
indifference and even 
ridicule.

One language expert, who 
asked anonymity, said the 
increasing influence of 
English in Mexico was 
“lamentable but inevitable.”

In the large circulation 
daily Ebwdsior, columnist 
Carlo Cocdoii wrote, “Let’s 
defend this language, 
already. But how?”

Juan M. Lope Blanch, 
director of the Center of 
Hispanic Linguistics at the 
irestigious Colegio de 
lexico.M'
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Boy Scouts volunteer 
to escort cookie-sellers

SPOKANE, Wash. (A P ) — The abduction and rape of 
an 8-yeBMld girl selling Girl Scout cookies tas 
prompted Eagle scouts and older Boy Scouts to 
volunteer as escorts.

Steve Lalonde, a Boy Scout spokesman, said Girl 
Scout officials were notified o f the boys’ willingness to 
accompany girls on cookie sales after the April 3 
assault on a Brownie scout as she sold cookies at a 
convenience store. No arrests have been made. Sales 
end Monday.

“ Sales have not been going well because parents are 
reluctant to let their children go out on the streets ’ ’ 
said Allison Douthitt of the Girl Scout Council.
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U.S., Soviets join in satellite plan
. MOSCOW (A P ) — The United States, (^nada 

and France are Joining the Soviet Union in a 
multimillionKlollar joint satellite project to help 
find plane crash survivors and people lost at sea.

Planners, who met here last week, say hun
dreds of lives could be saved every year once the 
system is in place. The first satellite is to be 
launched this summer.

A Western expert said the system will enable 
monitors to pinpoint almost instantaneously the 
location of a downed plane or a disabled ship, 
instead of spending hours searching for it.

“ The new system should take the ‘search’ out 
of search-and-rescue,”  he said.

Acconling to the Soviet press, 350 to 400 large 
ships sink every year on world sea lanes, in
cluding some that simply disappear with their 
crews without a trace.

The project is expected to go ahead as planned,

despite major political disagreemonts that have 
led to a cu&ack in scientific exchanges between 
the United States and the Soviet Union. 
Organizers from the four countries, including a 
19-member U.S. delegation, said their talks had 
gone well.

The Soviet Union is scheduled to send its first 
rescue satellite into orbit in July, and a U.S. 
satellite, with French and Canadian equifMnent 
on board, is expected to be launched early in 
1983. A 15-month test is anticipated, but, an 
expert said, the satellites could play a part in 
saving lives as soon as they go into orbit and 
ground stations are working.

The head of the American delegation, Tom 
McGunigal, of the National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration, said the United States had 
allocated $29 million for the first phase Of the 
project; France set aside $22 million; and

Canada about $13 million.
T h e . head of the Soviet delegation, Yuri 

Zurabov, declined to specify how much the 
Soviets had spent when asked by a Western 
correspondent.

The two satellites, designed separately, will be 
able to operate effectively together, planners 
say, even though Americans involved in the work 
say noexchanK of technology was involved.

H iey are to be equipped with special receivers 
and sent into a low orbit, where they will be able 
to “ listen” for distress calls from ships and 
planes equipped with radio beacons. The 
beacons already are mandatory in all large 
American vessels and all U.S. planes.

Once a signal is received, it will be relayed to a 
network of ground stations. The radio wave 
monitored there should vary according to the 
relative location of the satellite, fly ii^  in a fixed 
wbit, and the origin of the distress signal.
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Teen runaway was forced into prostitution
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — A teen-age runaway given up 

for dead by her parents and forced into prostitution by a 
man who frightened her with tales of mobsters and police 
says “ home is practically heaven compared to where I ’ve

The girl testified a dispute with her parents over gradra 
prompted her to runaway from her East Texas home in 
October of 1980.

Her mother said she thought the girl was dead by the 
time police picked her up in December. She had been 
working for more than a month as a prostitute.

The girl testified that she always worked in front of the 
same bar, and said her customers paid the tavern pro
prietor $5 to use a backroom for 15 minutes.

“ I never would have imagined anything as horrible as 
what happened,”  she told the Austin American-Statesman 
in a telephone interview Friday.

Jurors deliberated four hours Thursday before recom
mending Jack Alvin Moore. 39, of Austin be sentenced to

10 years in prison for compelling prostitution. Prosecutors 
had sought the maximum penalty of 20 years.

The girl, who was 14 at the time, tesUfied the man forc
ed her into prostitution after telling her she was being 
hunted by police and mobsters.

She said she caught a ride to Houston with two truck 
drivers after she ran away and then took a bus to Austin. 
She said she met Moore on an Austin street after she had 
tried and failed to locate a friend who lived in Austin.

ped.

The girl testified Mo<k% look her to a motel and raped 
her. She said he then convinced her that the truckers who 
had given her a ride were drug-runners for organized 
crime, and had robbed a convenience store and killed the 
clerk.

He told her that her fingerprints had been found in the 
truck, and that police and molasters were hunting her, the 
girl testified. Moore also allegedly told her that her 
parents’ home was being watched and their telephone tap-

A police officer said he questioned the girl on Dec. 3, 
1960, because she appeared young and “ locgced something 
like a clown,”  with pale skin, bright red rouge and black 
hair.

Police notified her parents, who picked her up that 
night.

The g irl’s mother said Friday her daughter had return
ed to school, and has been on the honor roll all this year.

The girl had counseling for several months and still at
tends group sessions.

The mother said her daughter’s story “ wouldn’t stop 
one kid (in her group) from running away. They would 
think she made dumb mistakes. It makes me so sad to see 
these kids. They think it can’t happen to them.”

W h o  W m  H e l p  Y O U
Buy A House?"^

PHONE 263*7331 ^
W ant A d s ‘  M

The girl, now 15, told the newspaper, “ That’s the at
titude I had, that it wouldn’t happen to me, and sure 
enough it did.”

' E LE C T  
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COUNTY JUDGE

HOWARD COUNTY 
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Howard County.
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ASSORTED STYLES & COLORS 
SOME WITH APPLIQUES 

SIZES 7 TO 14

REG. 5.47
TODDLER BOY’S OR GIRLS’

SHORT SETS
IN TERRY & POLY/COTTON BLENDS. 
HALTER TOP. TUBE TOP, POP OVER TOE. 
CAMISOLE TOP STYLES. CREW + 
V-NECK. ASST. STYLES & COLORS. SIZES 
2 TO 4.

129.99
STEREO
SOUNDESIGN WITH AM/FM CASSETTE & TURNTABLE i  
SPEAKERS. NO. 6621-48. REG. 179.97 NO RAINCHECKS

5.49
MRX-1 CASSETTE TAPES

BY MEMOREX -  3 PACK-EO MINUTES 
REG. 6.67

49.99
SUPERADIO
WITH *1. BATTERY REFUND 
NO. 7-2880 REG. 68.97.

v v
\

BASEBALL GLOVE
CATCHERS MITT. NO. NJ-50 OR 77 
REG. 18.99

1.97
LITTLE LEAGUE

BASEBALL8Y WILSON NO. A1074

1.97
GAL. PICNIC JUG

BY BEE >  REB. 3.17

9

94.44
SIX-LEG GYM SET
BY 6YM-DAN0Y IN CRTN. NO. 45206 
REG. 129.00

24.88
SPLASH & STASH POOL

18” X 8’ NO. 6V1880. REG. 35.97.

ROUND POLY POOL 

60 BKH REG. 12.99

YOUR
^  CHOICE1.39

, •tttiaai***'’ ' MOTOR MEDIC 1 
OR MOTOR MEDIC 2

AUTO MU CONOnWNER 4  A

RECHARGE KIT..REO 420.... O a l 9

R-12FRE0N
BY TECH. CHEM. -  REG. 1.59 -  14-OZ.

2/1.39
GREASE TUBES

DV CHAMnjNN0.2RE0.09'

2.99
GAS CAN
1-GALLON NO. 75-810 REG. 3.99

5.88

c i B s ^ i r s 2309 SCURRY
OPEN D AILY 9 A.M . TO 9 P.M. 

SUNDAY 10 A.M . to 7 P.M.

COMBINATION 6REASE GUNun. 0.20 

G IB S O N 'S  P O L IC Y
iMGiiiracl fa Hb pbgHUv owailaUB forial* at 
ripncBotoMi

PRICES EFFECTIVE SUN. THRU WED.

_________ ,_____ ioRstBfBBBol̂ iBilosi ipseiflcBlIy
adiBfiBiBB nolad 1b iMs aiL If on advBrIfaBd Ham is nst Bvailobla for 

I 4bb *b Boy MHfarsitn rBBBBW, Olhtow’s «nH itswa a Rain 
f y  fBUBBBt mr Nm mirchowdhB ta Ha nmpoHw oiI Hw soto 

4G6 BmawBWBP ONpaBaHlaBr tafll bbB yoBBBBBî BrBlBlB^BBG  ̂Horn 
i a MflupBraya PBdacliBn in arka. Oftnaa's aaRcy is la ghm ear
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23-year-old man sentenced to 1,197 yea rs
11-A

M IAM I (A P ) — A judge has sentenced a 23-year-old 
man to 1,197 years in prison. He’ll be eligible for parole in 
2015.

Alfonso Ponton was convicted Friday of five counts of 
armed robbery and two counts of aggravated battery.

Circuit Judge Ellen Morphonios Gable sentenced him to 
730 years to be served consecutively after two other arm
ed robbery terms totaling 407 years she handed down

l& r ■

earlier this month.
Ponton also was sentenced to l l  consecutive mandatory 

three-year sentences for using a firearm during various 
felonies.

The sentences stemmed from four armed robberies 
Nov. 11,13 and 16.

Ponton and accomplices robbed a used-car lot and held 
up a moving company and a Hialeah business forms com
pany, authorities said.

Sr

■-

TRUDEAU SIGNS — Canada’s Prime Minister Pierre 
Trudeau signs the new Canadian constitution Saturday in 
Ottawa while Britain’s Queen Elizabeth, who already sign-

Aft»ocl*t«d Pr«ftt Photo

ed the proclamation giving more freedom to Canada, looks 
on.

Freedom  fro m British Parliam ent

Queen says constitution 
'truly Canadian at last'

OTTAWA (A P ) — Elizabeth II 
queen of (Canada, proclaimed a new 
constitution Saturday in the largest 
and most diverse nation of her realm, 
saying the document is “ truly 
Canadian at last.’ ’

About 30,000 pmpie crowded bet
ween the gothic edifices of Parliament 
Hill to watch the British monarch sigr 
the proclamation, ending a legal 
anachronism whereby all changes in 
Canada’s constitution had to be made 
by Britain’s Parliament.

Threatening clouds unleashed a 
downpour just as the queen began 
addressing the nation. “ It is one of the 
quirks of history that over a century 
should have passed before Canada 
obtained her own constitution, for
mulated by Canadians and approved 
by her own Parliament,’ ’ she said. 
“ But the years have not been wasted 
and a great nation has grown up in 
this magnificent land”

As the queen spoke, Quebec 
Premier Rene Levesque led about 
12,(K)0 marchers through Montreal, 
waving blue-and-white Quebec flags 
instead of the red Canadian Maple

Leaf, shouting “ Non au Canada B ill”
'The French separatist government 

in Quebec rejected the constitutional 
comprom ise and boycotted the 
Ottawa celebrations as part of its 
campaign for independence.

“ Although we r^ r e t  the absence of 
the premier of Quebec, it is right to 
associate the people of Quebec with 
this celebration because, without 
them, Canada would not be what it is 
today,’ ’ Queen Elizabeth said.

She expressed pleasure that a new 
charter of rights and freedoms at
tached to the constitution explicitly 
protects the r i^ ts  of women, the 
disabled and native peoples.

Until now, the Canadian con
stitution had been the British North 
America Act of 1867, although Canada 
became a fully independent member 
of the Commonwealth in 1931.

Although Britain was willing to 
transfer constitutional authority, 
Canadian politicians were unable 
until now to agree on procedures for 
making amendments and on the 
wording of a bill of rights.

Last November Prime Minister

Pierre Elliott Trudeau struck a 
bargain with provincial premiers of 
the nine English-speaking provinces.

“ For more than half a century, 
Canadians have resembled young 
adults who leave home to build a life 
of their own, but are not quite con
fident enough to take along all their 
belongings,’ ’ Trudeau told the crowd 
at Saturday’s ceremony.

“ It is my deepest hope that Canada 
will match its new legal maturity with 
that degree of political maturity 
which will allow us all to make a total 
commitment to the Canadian ideal. ’ ’

Queen Elizabeth presided over the 
ceremonies from a olded throne, 
seated under a red-anfwhite canopy 
adorned with the royal crest. At her 
side sat her husband. Prince Philip.

Flags of Britain, Caolida and the 10 
Canadian provinces streamed in the  ̂
wind from hundreds of poles and 
lampposts The U S  Em bassy, 
directly across Wellington Street from 
the ceremony, flew the Canadian 
Maple Leaf for the first time along 
with the Stars and Stripes

SECURITY

1411 Gregg • Big Spring, Texas 79720

Directors
J. R. (Rich] Anderson 
Q. C. Broughton, Jr.
Roscoe B. Q. Cowper, M .D . 
Harold L. Davis 
Guilford L. Jonas 
Marvin M . Miller 
Kent Morgan 
J. D. Nelson

Chairman of the Board 
Kenneth W . Perry

Vice Chairman of the Board 
O. S. Womack

Advisory Directors
D. A. Brazel 
Joseph W . Burrell 
W . K. Jackson 
Richard Johnson 
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Statement of Condition
At Close of Business? — March 31.1982

Assets
U. S. Securities.................................. $ 4,249,399.75
Other Bonds....................................  5,907,431.98
Cash and Due from Banks.............  5,270,146.75
Loans and Discounts.......................  13,982,189.60
Banking H ouse................................  454,075.37
Furniture and Fixtures.....................  43,546.10
Fed. Funds Sold................................  5,000,000.00
Other Assets......................................  698.048.20

Total Assets 35,604,837.75

Liabilities
Capital S tock.................................. $ 825,000.00
CertIfiefJ Surplus............................... 725,000.00
Undivided Profits..............................  1,279,065.92
Reserves ............................................ 1,185,267.99
Deposits.............................................. 31.590.503.84

Total Liabilities 35,604,837.75

MCMBCR FSOESAL DfeOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

S t a t e n n e n t  o f  C o n d i t i o n

- = i i

c o w POKES
B y  ACb

r/*

whan you ,qoK at M »'f'

‘Tender Loving Care’ Goes a Long Way 
With Us!
Whatever your financial requirements we will give them ... and you ... the 
best possible attention and care! We are a full service bank and can serve 
your needs!

We Are Giad To See You At HMC

Th iTATE Na t io n a l
901 M ain
Big Spring, Ta ias

r - 7 ~ > I K ' • N tc

Th« Sym bol of Banking In Big Spring

' " S ' F ^ S S i H

T H E  F I R S T  N A T I O I M A L  B A N K
400 M ain St. ro.c 267-5513

Statement of Condition March 31, 1982

Loans and Discounts . . $ 51.365,979 02

Banking House, Furniture and Fixtures 1.081.643 99

Other Real Estate 901 35

Income Earned Not Collected 2,937,375 11

Other Assets 226.347 41

Federal Reserve Bank Stock............... 90.000 00

Texas Independent Bank Stock 50,000 00

Federal Funds Sold............... 17,475,000 00

Due From Banks Time Deposits 8,750,000 00

U. S. Government Bonds.............. $ 4,352,758.15

State, County and Municipal Bonds 22.545,396 23

Other Bonds................................. 14,223,226 56 41,121,380 94

Cash and Due From Banks 14,599,665 62

$137,698,293 44

L i a b i l i t i e s
Capital stock ....................
Surplus..............................  ....
Undivided Profits....................
Reserves...................................
Income Collected Not Earned
Other Liabilities......................
Deposits

( 1,500,000 00
1.500,000 00 
7,696.182.49 

523,747.21 
1,787,003.69 
2,012,614.05 

122,678,746.00

$137,698,293.44

OKKK’EltS

J. P. T A Y LO R . PPniDCNT

C U R T IS  M U L L IN S . SuccuTivK V ic e  P r c s id in t  

SR U C C  O R IF P IT H , VICE P p m o c N T  

R. D. S ia a S R S T A P F , V ic e  P p m oC N T  

SBTTV  R A IN S . V ic e  P r m i o Cn t  a n d  C a s h i in  

D A VID  LA R O C N T, VICC PPCSIoeNT 

JOHN R E IL L Y , DATA P fto c n s iN a  OpriCK" 

J U A N IT A  B R Y A N T . A m i « t a n t  Ca * m i>r 

F A Y E  H O SB S , A d* i* t a n t  C ad h ik r  

JO VE M IN C H B W , A « « id t a n t  C a d n ie r  

V A O A  M IN N  IC R . AMIDTANT CADNIKR 

O ’LR T A  RA VN K . AseiDTANT CADHint 

C A R L  SM O O T. A s s is t a n t  O a sm iss  
JCANIE KNOCKE. ASSISTANT CASHIER

IM H K rT O H S

C LYD E A NO E L 

JAM ES D U NC A N  

T. L. S R IF F IN  II 

A K O U TH RIB  

JACK IR O N S

K H. M cO ISSO N

H a  KEATON

C LYD E  MCMAHON 

C U R T IS  M U LL IN S  

M O RRIS  PATTER SO N  

H. W  SM ITH 

j, P. TA YLO R  

R. H W EAVER
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Coahoma

By TOMMY McDANIEL

C heerleaders chosen d ifferently

Big Spring
By RHONDA WOODALL

Students pick future leaders
C h eerleader e lec tion s 

were held at Coahoma High 
School and Junior High 
School this week. A change 
was made this year with the 
election of six basketball 
cheerleaders along with the 
twelve football cheerleaders 
for varsity, junior varsity, 
and freshman teams.

Senior varsity football 
cheerleaders elected were 
Vickie Buchanan, Jana Hig- 
Igins, and D ebb ie 
Kirkpatrick. Juniors elected 
are Ronda Fowler, Tobie 
Henry, and Donna Myers. 
Valerie Calaway, Stephanie 
Dobbs, and Gina Hudson 
were chosen as junior varsi
ty football cheerleaders; and 
freshman cheerleaders will 
be Leslie Kirkpatrick, Leslie 
Brockm an, and Jean ie 
Robertson.

The six new basketball 
cheerleaders will cheer at 
freshman, junior varsity.

and va rs ity  basketball 
games and they include two 
seniors, two juniors, one 
sophom ore, and one 
freshman. The new basket
ba ll ch ee r lea d e rs  are 
seniors, Lisa Musser and 
Susie Harrison, juniors, Jen
na Brown and Lisa Thomp
son; sophomore, Tonya 
S n e^  and; freshman, Julie 
Alexander.

In the junior high elec
tions, e igh th  g rad e  
cheerleaders will be i^ n n a  
Fowler, Tabitha Jolly, Traci 
Dorsey, and Darby Gwclon. 
La ra  Cobb, Shonna 
Drewery, Nancy Hardison, 
and Angel Caldwell will 
represent the seventh grade 
as cheerleaders.

U IL  lite ra ry  regional 
qualifers left for Lubbock 
Friday at 4 p.m. to compete 
for the chance to represent 
Coahoma at state competi
tion. Contestants in speech

events are Jana Higgins, 
Tracey Spell, Shana Souter, 
Pam Riddle, Brad Grandon, 
Ronda Fower, and Kathi 
Wallis. Qualifying in jour
nalism events are Renee 
B la ck w e ll, Tom m y
McDaniel, and Lisa Musser. 
Kristi Franklin and Delinda 
Bennet w ill compete in 
ready writing. In spelling 
and plain writing, Shanna 
Cobb and Teresa Reid will 
represent Coahoma; and 
Todd Anderson will compete 
in shorthand.

Friday the Science Qub 
went on a field trip to Fort 
Worth. While in Fort Worth 
they visited a museum and 
went to the Fort Worth Zoo. 
Science Club members who 
went are Bobby Doolin, 
G eo rg ia  U ran ga , M att 
Dahmer, Donald Ewing, 
Jenna Brown, Joey Nixon, 
Janna G r iffin , Deanna 
Smith, Sheila Smith, and

Kendall Powell. Others who 
went were David Sargent, 
Victor Dela Cruz, Cheryl Mc
Coy, Theresa Kuykendall, 
Kyna Kerby, Jeff Dever, 
Orlando Muniz, Robert 
Copeland, Joe Wright, and 
Jim W ri^ t. Richai^ Myers 
is the Science Club sponsor.

Coahoma High Business 
Students will compete in the 
Sul Ross Business Awards 
Meet today and tomorrow on 
the Sul Ross campus in 
Alpine. Areas of competition 
include shorthand, accoun
ting, championship typing, 
and typing. Students travel
ing to Alpine for the competi
tion are Todd Anderson, 
Brenda G reen , Renee 
Blackwell, Penny Smith, 
Linda Abergo, Terri Torres, 
Kathi Wallis, Susie Har
rison, Troyce Renfro, and 
Lucy Flores. Sponsor for the 
program is Jewel Stovall.

Big Spring High School 
Students selected several 
students to hold positions in 
the school next year.

National Honor Society 
elected officiers for next 
year. The officers are as 
fo llow s; president, Bret 
Crenwelge; vice-president, 
T e resa  A lex a n d e r ; 
secretary, Amy Ragan, and 
treasurer, Kim Grant.

Officers for student coun
cil and cheerleaders were 
elected on April 16. They 
were announced at the Last 
Chance Dance. Those run
ning for varsity cheerlead
ers were seniors, Tracy 
Claxton, Felicia Ford, Amy

Ragan, and N<n7na Rubio; 
juniors, K erri Chandler, 
Kim Jones, Misty Meyers, 
Kay Pollard, and Jane 
Tercero. Those running for 
junior varsity cheerleaders 
were Tammy Biel, Michelle 
Deanda, Prisilla Escanuela, 
Melissa Fuller, Julie Miller, 
Neasa Rhodes, and Brenda 
l%irey. Those running for 
president of the student 
council were Kim Grant, 
Becky Stephens, and Alan 
Trevino. Two of the four can
didates that ran for vice- 
president w ere elected. 
Juniors were Julio Cerda 
and Teresa  A lexander; 
sophomores were Phillip

Koger and Pete Crabtree. 
Students running for cor
responding secretary were 
Pammy Puga and Monette 
Wise. Students running for 
recording secretary were 
Tym i Brooks and Carla 
Maynard.

Cheo'leader tryouts were 
held in the gym at 9:30 a.m. 
Student council candidates 
made speeches over the loud 
speak ers  at 9 a.m . 
Underclassmen voted during 
their lunches in the main 
foyer. Those elected to of
fices on the student council 
w ill a ttend  the T ex a s  
Association Student Council 
State Convention on April

29-30.
Seniors are reminded that 

on April 20 they need to bring 
the tolance they owe on their 
graduation announcements.

The Bible classes went to 
Six Flags for the weekend on 
April 17.

U IL  Band Contest is in 
Midland on April 20 and 21.

There will 1^ an assembly 
on April 22 at 10 a.m. The 
Meistersingers will perform 
scenes from the musical, 
“ Brigadoon.”  “ Brigadoon”  
will IM performed on April 23 
and 24 in the auditorium at 8 
p.m. The tickets are $5 each.

State DE contest is in Cor
pus Christi on April 22.

Novelist
because

says books se 
of

Sands
B y  B R A N D Y  A N D  

M I C H E L L E  B A Y E S

School re leases honor roll

conspiracy age
NEW YORK - 

did begin at 40

B y  P H I L  T H O M A S  
A P  B o o k s  E d i t o r

For novelist Robert Ludlum, life really

when I first began writing I was writing so fast that I was 
producing more than the publisher wanted. He didn’t want 
to put out more than a book a year under my name, so I 
published some of my things under other names.”

Ludlum, now 54 and with a number of best-selling novels 
to his credit — the latest is “ The Parsifal Mosaic”  — says 
he decided to switch careers in mid-life.

"A fter 1 got out of college 1 became an actor,”  the 
amiable Ludlum recalls “ I guess I acted in about 200 
television shows and I also did Broadway and regional 
theater

LUDLUM’S NO VEI^ are usually classified as thrillers, 
although he prefers to call them “ suspense writing.”

He isn’t quite sure why they are so popular — they’ve 
been published in 23 countries and in 17 languages and 
their combined sales exceed 25 million copies — but thinks 
it might be because “ we live in an age of conspiracy”

The honor rolls for Sands 
schools has been released

On the third grade “ A ”  
honor roll list are Matt 
Christensen, Amy Wristen, 
and Dris Nichols On the 
“ A -B ”  honor ro ll a re  
Priscilla Granco, Brandon 
Riddle, and Angela Schryer.

Victoria Chavera, Albert 
Tranco, Jana Staggs, and 
Maria Guerrero are on the 
fourth grade “ A ”  honor roll 
list, while Kim King, Jen
nifer Renteria, John Snell, 
Rudy Rivera, and Maggie 
Ybarra are on the “ A-B” 
list.

Jacque Long and Brenda 
Wristen are the members of 
the fifth grade “ A ” list, and 
Adam Chavera, Denise 
D eLos Santos, S helly  
Peacock, Brandi Grigg, and 
Deanna Herm are on the 
“ A-B”  list.

Sixth graders on the 
“ A-B”  list are Paul Martin, 
Samuel Rodriguez, Stefani 
Shortes, and Gary Ware.

Paula Gonzales and Ar
nold Velasco are on the 
seventh grade “ A-B”  list.

Leland Bearden and Brent 
Staggs are the only eighth 
graders on the “ A ”  list.

while Mary Cantu, Michelle 
Herm, Wesley Huse, Sheri 
Perry, and Danad Shortes 
made the “ A-B”  list.

While Michelle Bayes is 
the only member of the “ A ”  
honor ro ll list, Scottie 
Freeman, Kevin Hamlin, 
Dris Marshall, and Ray
mond Rivera are on the 
nineth grade “ A-B;; list.

Juniors to make the “ A ”  
list were Melinda Bearden, 
Cinda Brasher, Alden Fran
co, Layton Freeman, Mary 
Gomez, David Gutierrez, 
Royce Imgram, and Russ

Shortes. Making the “ A-B”  
list are Juniors Pedro Covar- 
rubias, Lisa Fryar, Lesley 
Fryar, John Guitar, Bran
don Iden, Laurie Mosley, 
Janice River, and Angela 
Runyon.

Seniors to make the “ A ” 
honor roll list are Steve 
Blagrave, D ’Ann Hall, Tom
my Staggs, Shanna Taylor, 
and M argarita  Velasco. 
Seniors to make the “ A-B” 
list are Brandy Bayes, 
Leight Ann Billingsley, Pen
ny G ran tham , Kathy 
Peacock and Tammy Peugh.

“ 1 did that for about six years, and then I became a 
theatrical producer. He’s the creative catalyst of a show. 
He’s got to bring together the script, the actors and the 
director into a fluid whole. 1 did that for 15 years, but 1 got 
bored with it.

“ To me, the theater had started to resemble a re a l- 
estate game To me, it seemed you didn’t mount a produc
tion to get its best values, you did it for economic 
reasons”

“ As we grew up,”  he says, “ we realized there were a lot 
of things we didn’t know and we became almost com 
pulsively interested in finding out. Although my books are 
fiction, they have a certain credibility and an under 
pinning of reality and 1 suspect readers gravitate to them 
because they think they will learn things they want to 
know about what they feel has been concealed from 
them.”

Although fiction, Ludlum says, many of them are in 
spired by contemporary events and by history — “ I'm a 
history buff”

Runnels
B y  D A N A  H I L T B R U N N E R

Home rooms battle for parties

DROPPING OUT of the theatrical world, Ludlum set 
aside 18 months to write a first novel.

“ It was a logical evolvement,”  he recalls. “ The theater 
is a great training ground for a novelist because it in 
volves you with character and plot. You learn to unders 
land the architecture of a work You learn discipline And, 
very important, you learn that one of the quickest ways to 
find yourself standing in the unemployment line is to bore 
your audience”

Ludlum says he spent the first four months of his allot 
ted 18 “ convincing myself to write that first book Then 1 
sat down and spent about a year actually writing it.”  

The book was “ The Scarlatti Inheritance,”  and says 
Ludlum “ I was gratefully shocked when it became a best 
seller. If it hadn’t done well I had planned to go into 
teaching and continue to write on the side”

That was in 1971, and since then Ludlum has published 
10 lx>ok.s under his own name and three under 
pseudonyms He says he used the cover names “ because

“ The idea of ‘The Parsifal Mosaic,”  for example, goes 
back to ancient Egypt, while the novel I ’m currently 
working on — I ’ve got 150 pages done — draws some of its 
ideas, even though it’s set in contemporary times, from 
events that happened in eighth and ninth-century 
England and France.”

When he isn’t reading history, Ludlum writes And to do 
so he gets up at 4:15 in the morning

“ There’s nothing mysterious or creative about this,”  he 
says with a laugh “ I get up that early because of the 
silence. The telephone does not ring at that time of the 
day.”

As part of the Reading is 
Fu ndam enta l p ro je c t, 
students at Runnels released 
helium filled balloons on 
A p r il 15th. Stam ped 
postcards were attached to 
the ba lloons w ith  the 
senders’ names and the ad
dress of Runnels Junior 
High.

The finder of each balloon 
will hopefully list his name, 
address, date, and place the

balloon was found, and mail 
the postcard back to Run
nels

As a service project the 
Runnels Chapter of the Na
tional Junior Honor Society 
is collecting labels from 
Campbell’s, Swanson, and 
Franco American in order to 
earn momey for much need
ed equipment.

The homeroom with the

largest percentage of these 
labels will be honored with a 
pizza party. The second 
place class will receive an 
ice cream party, and the 
third place a coke party.

Labels are to be turned in 
by Friday, April 23rd.

Big Spring Junior High 
Tennis Teams hosted the Big 
Spring Junior High Tennis 
Tournament Friday and 
Saturday

The singles competition 
was held Friday, and the 
doubles competition was 
held Saturday.

The category for last 
weeks Calendar Gue Game 
was Animal Kingdom. The 
students giving the correct 
answers were Keri Murphy, 
Tommy Stevens, and David 
Salazar. The answer was 
Tsetse Fly.

It also explains why Ludlum and his wife don't go to the 
theater much “If we get to a Broadway show in the even
ing, by the time we get back to our house on the Connec
ticut shore, it’s 2 o’clock in the morning. That makes it 
tough to get out of bed about two hours later”

Public records n

Gk)liad
>38:.

B y  J A Y  B U R C H A M  
C H A R L E Y  O G L E

A th le tes hold banquet A p ril 27

MarrtafM
GoruatM, 1*. «rMj

Dtane Yarwz. U, lOOf W ttb

MicbMi tynn 23, 1406 E 6tb,
and 0«n1s Ann Lankford, 71. Mn>t 

Jaffr^v Jaroma Spacht, 23, 1605 
Wa«6on Rd and Martha Ann Coopar, 
25. Kama

Mkhaal David illiadaan, 20, SOS B 
Noian, and Branda Laa ParnaM, 20, 
sama

20th
Raymundo Franco, 2S. Lubbock, 

and Yolanda Rodrlquai, 20, Ackarly.
Mila* Raaaon Wood, 64, 3209 11th 

Placa, and Paulina Alicia Compton, 69. 
1901 Choctaw

Joaaph Lawranca Layva, 19, 4110 
Parkway, and Ida Moralat, 20,1109 W 
6th

Parry Wayna Walls, 19, Gall Routa 
and Cyntia Ann Slough, IS. San 
Anoalo.

Paach

Robert Shayna Askaw, 16, 411 W 4th, 
and Teresa Delores Sharman, 11, 
same

Jose Botallo Jr , 3t, San Antonio, and 
War Nall Stavans, 42, >913 Dhcon, Big 
Spring

Mark Louis Inman, 2S, 5101 N A and 
C indy Lu Shappard, 24,1411 Eaat IBth 

Malvin Clay AtwaM, 51, 1«1 Satttas, 
and Mildrad N Christanaan, 52, 1110 
State

Caanty Caari Flllngi 
Gloria R . Solis, theft 
MikaDuanaHinslay, speeding. 
Grady Laiand Cahill, speeding 
Karl John Wolfa, speeding.

Brlrkmann Corporation vs 
E lactronics. suit on account

Wilson Sporting Goods Co., vs Leroy 
Walker Individually and dba Sevan 
Tennis Canter, suit on account.

Branda Powers and husband 
Sahrman Powers individually and as 
next friend of Rabafcah Millar vs 
Quality Transport Company, personal 
Inturyauto

David Lyrm Mault and Gaua M. 
Mault, divorce.

Arthur Yanaz and Maria Olga

Yanaz, divorce
Dianna Lynn Purcell and Jamas 

Robert Purcell, divorce.
DianaDowandRocky Dow,divorce.
Josephine Kay Juarez and Ruben O 

Juarez, divorce.
Waster, a division of Pinonaar 

Corporation vs C.G. Gllstrap, petition 
for inlunctiva relief.

Ella Lavalla Smith and DortaW E 
Smith, divorce.

Robin Kay Patton and Larry Jay 
Patton, divorct.

An athlete banquet will be 
held on April 27 in honor of 
the Goliad boys and girls 
athletes. The banquet will be 
held in the cafeteria, with 
the food catered by K-Bob’s. 
Cost will be between $2.50 
and $3. 'The menu will in
clude hamburgers, banked 
po ta toes and dessert. 
Parents are welcome to pur

chase a ticket and attend. 
Tickets can be purchased 
from any Goliad coach on 
the 19th and 20th of April. 
Awards will be presenU^ at 
the banquet.

An assembly will be held 
on April 28 to present awards 
to honor rolLs students. At 
the same assembly, the boy 
and girl chosen by the

teachers will receive the 
American Legion Award. 
Parents are invited to attend 
the assembly.

The district track meet 
was held yesterday; results 
will be given in next weeks 
Megaphone. In other track 
meets, the boys finished 
second and the girls finished 
first.

Giriger Griffin, seventh- 
grader at Goliad, received a 
125 awzrd from the Kodak 
Company for her science fair 
project. The money will be 
used to have seventh grade 
blood type tests.

The history club took a trip 
to the Potton House yester
day. Mr. Wallace is the spon
sor of the club.

Cwnty C w rt M illing 
John Raymond Elrod ploodod » im v  

to driving wtillo llconta witpondod. 
(onlanccd Ihroo doyt In county loll, 
llnod tM an d tti court coot*.

lomool Fabian Gomoi, M, MW N. 
Scurry, and Thalma Rodriquai. It, 114 
NE ttn.

David Corroa. n , t i l l  N. Scurry, 
and Ida Ptna Lucaro, n ,  lama

Travit Ethvm Srachaan, It, Bom T it 
and Rhonda Angtl Alttinaon, It, Routt 
]

Jamot Lao Sroonvlllo, 14, IKU W. 
Sth, and Rabtcca Dawn Howoll, 14, 
ISOlCtrol.

Robert Earl Ethington, I I , 40S 
Wotlovar and Jacquollna Loo Molina, 
n ,  llOONoton

Robort H Jackion, 41, t i l  Manor 
and Karon Lynn Munday, H, 41t 
Dollot

Stovon DormltFOK, 17,1401 Virginia, 
and TarSta Lou Hamilton, M, tamo.

Richard LaoWolaay Jr., It, Bok M l, 
and Lata Carol ttatham. It, 1011 E.

11 tth Dbtrtct Coon F lUngt
Donlol Ramiroi and Joyce Lorralna 

Ramiroi, divorct.
tchall B. Oroan and Robart W. 

Groan, divarct.
jiMnn Jeter and L.J. Jotor, divorct. 
Phylllt Kay Rlngonor and Lorry 

Oono R Inganar, divorce.
Donna Lynn Fooy and Robart Raid 

F Olay, annul mant.
Ann Kunich and FatarJanny Ann 

Kunich, divorco.
Kathy L  Hutchinaon and Qary L. Hut- 

chlnton S r . dhrorca.
Richard Eddina dba Bddint Bit 

tarvlco VI Luaitn Thotnpaon dba 
Snydar B ridi B Stone, suit on lion.

Mary Allco Valaniuola, IndIvMually 
ana a t next frland ol G ilbert 
Talamontei Vtleniuals and E m n t T. 
Valonnwia vt Edward Kngol, par 
tonal Inlury.

For professional advice and fitting of

♦Proms

TUpCEDOS
Coll J. W. Pormley at

PRAGER'S
Phone 263-7701

The Tux 
Rental Pros

♦Banquets

i

♦W eddi

EARLY BIRD SPECIALS
FROM

DOLPHIN
16X32’
GREQAN

POOLS
PRICE $11,950.00

PRICES INCLUDE:

16’X32’
RECTANGLE

(1) SAND RLTER SYSTEM WITH PUMP
(2) AUTO SURFACE SKIMMER
(3) TW O STAINLESS STEEL LADDERS
(4) EIGHT FOOT DIVING BOARD
(5) VACUUM SYSTEM
(6) COMPLETE MAINTENANCE SYSTEM
(7) 3’ CONCRETE DECK WITH 8’ ON DIVING END

ALL POOLS ARE COMPLETE MGROUND M STALLATIONS. 
PRICES MAY VARY DEPENDING ON CONOmONS PREVALENT IN 
YOUR YARD. GIVE US THE OPPORTUNITY TO SHOW YOU SOME 
OF OUR CURRENT INSTALLATIONS.

M  COME t S  OUR DB M M STIIATm  
POOL A T 1001 E.3i4

OFFER GOOD UNTIL APRIL 30TH

What tastes as good  as 
bottled water,

costs less than bottkd wedei; 
and doesr^com e in a bottle?

n R
1

CuIIigan Drinking Vfetec
T h e re  a re  lo ts  o f  th in gs  w r o n g  a b o u t  b o t t le d  w a te r . I f  y o u  re  
ru n n in g  ou t o f  it, y o u  re  w a it in g  fo r  th e  d e l iv e r y  m a n . A n d  
th o s e  b o ttle s . L ift in g  th e m  is a  rea l j o b .  S to r in g  th e m  is 
im p o s s ib le . O n  to p  o f  a ll that, b o t t le d  w a te r  is  n o t  c h e a p .

W ith  the C u llig an  I>rink ing W a te r  
S y s te m , y o u  g e t  u p  to  150  g a llo n s  p e r  
m o n th  o f  p u re , c le a n , g re a t  ta s tin g  w a te r  
— fo r  a  fraction  o f  th e  co s t o f  b o ttled  water.

S o , s a y  g o o d b y e  to  th e  b o ttle . C a ll 
y o u r  C u llig a n  m a n .

'm a iam m ii:
•MEbM M

J 1 S 5 L m 47|i

30 Day 
Free Trial 

100% 
Guaranteed

FOR YOUR 
FIRST MONTH.
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C o n v e r s io n  s h o u ld n 't s a v e  
M o r in  fro m  d e a th , j u r y  s a y s

BEAUMONT, Texas (A P ) 
— Jurors thou^t admitted 
murderer Stephan Peter 
Morin had enough chances to 
turn his life around, and that 
his conversion to 
Christianity should not save 
him from the executioner, 
the jury foreman said.

Defense attorney Pete  
Torres told jurors Morin was 
“ the worst, he was the scum 
of the earth, he was a cancer 
of society,”  but deserved life 
instead of death because he 
had been bom again and was 
truly repentent for the 
slaying of Carrie Marie 
Scott.

“ Give Christ a chance,”  
Torres implored. “ G ive 
Christ a chance. Give Christ 
a chance, amen.”

Jurors deliberated two 
hours and 15 minutes before 
deciding Friday that the 
man convicted of cafxtal 
murder, the drifter wanted 
on rape, murder, and kidnap

charges in five states had 
had enough chances and 
should be put to death for 
Miss Scott’s Dec. 11 slaying.

Jury foreman Floyd J. 
Labure said jurors did think 
it possible Morin had ex
perienced a true religious 
conversion.

“ I think that’s more up to 
him and God,”  said Labure. 
“ I think as far as I ’m con
cerned he just had killed 
enough. We thought he had 
had enough chances in his 
life to correct himself before 
killing these people.”

“ We did all we could,”  said 
Torres. “ If 1 could have tried 
it all over, there’s not one 
thing I would have done 
differently.”

Lead prosecutor Susan 
Reed told reporters she 
thought “ bringing God into 
the courtroom was a sham. ’ ’

“ This man has made 
himself what he was and is. 
He made himself a mass

murderer,”  she told jurors.
During her final argument 

she spread photographs of 
Miss Scott and other alleged 
Morin victims on the rail in 
front of the jury.

“ They’ve brought God into 
the courtroom. T^iey’ve tried 
to put God’s law into man's 
law,”  she said.

“ When Jesus was on the 
cross and the thief next to 
him turned and repented, 
Jesus said he’d be in heaven 
soon with him and God. But 
he didn’t take him down off 
the cross,” Ms. Reed said.

Morin has used people all 
his life, said Ms. R ^ .

“ I don’t want to see God 
used by this man,”  she 
added.

Morin, 34, a native of 
Providence, R.I., was on the 
FB I’s 10 most wanted list. He 
had beert sought since 1976 
when he was charged with 
raping and brutalizing a 14- 
year-old girl in San Fran

cisco.
Although he pleaded guilty 

to the murder of Miss Scott, 
21, state law required 
corraborating evidence 
before prosecutors could 
seek the death penalty.

Morin also has been in
dicted for the strangulation 
of Janna Bruce, 21, of Corpus 
Christi.

Morin, who came to court 
toting a red Bible, asked 
jurors Friday to spare his 
life.

He said he was “ a person 
who had not met Christ till 
that fateful day ... a person 
who had run and eluded the 
law for more than half his 
life.”

E L E C T

BOB C. SMITH
Justice of the Peace 

May 1st
r «.M i. PS. bytakC. tiMti

AssoCMtMi Press Photo

THE RIGHT TO BEAR ARMS — Two thousand members 
of rifle and handgun associations descended in front of the 
state capitol in Springfield, HI. in a demonstration for the

second amendment right to bear arms. They were reacting 
to a Morton Grove, III. ban on handguns.

Footnotes from the County Library

Book sale coming Friday
By DONNA JACKSON 
Children’s Librarian

The Friends of the Library group is 
sponsoring another book sale this spr
ing. It will be held this Friday and 
Saturday from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

The sale held last fall was a big suc
cess. It was a pleasure to see so many 
patrons so happy with their book 
bargains. I ’m sure there will be many 
happy readers leaving with bags and 
boxes full of books again this year.

The prices will be the same this spr
ing. Both fiction and non-fiction will 
be sold for 25 cents an inch, 
magazines and paperbacks 10 cents 
each, and records 25 cents.

The sa le  books h ave  been 
augmented by those that were 
withdrawn during the January inven
tory as well as by donatiiMis that have

been received since then.
DONATIONS MAY be made at any 

time and books may even be dropped 
off in the book drop. Any bwks 
donated to the library are checked 
against our catalog to see whether 
they are needed for the collection. If 
they are not added to the shelves, they 
are placed in the book sale which 
benefits the library too. If you have 
books to donate and would like a tax 
deduction, we have forms that may be 
used for that purpose.

As in previous sales, there are 
many interesting books. Some includ
ed are: “ The Thumb on the Scale or 
the Supermarket Shell Game,”  by 
A.Q. Mowbray, an explanation of 
supermaret merchandising; “ Islands 
in the Sky”  and “ Rendevous with 
Rama,”  two science fiction classics 
by Arthur C. Clarke; “ Wrack and 
Rune,”  a 1982 mystery by Charlotte

MacLeod; “ Ingrid Bergman, My 
Story,”  an autobiography. There are 
again a few very old books One of 
them is a 1886 booklet of J (J 
Whittier’s poetry.

Bids will be taken on the 1980 
Thomas Register

THE VAR IE TY is wide and the 
price is low so stop in at the book sale 
this Friday or Saturday between 10 
a m. and 4 p.m.

Two reminders about records: Do 
not leave records in your hot car for 
even a few minutes — they warp very 
quickly. Also, records may not be 
returned in the book drop they may 
be broken when heavy books are 
deposited on top (tf them. There is a 
one dollar fine for records returned in 
the book drop.

......................................................... ...............

Sleek AM/FM Stereo Receiver— S?®/" Off
STA-11 by Realistic

At t^rtt

% o n 0  0  0 o o  o o n n i o  o  n  n n ) O  O  * 1 2 0
• Exclusive Auto-Magic^ and LED Indicator 

For Precise FM Tuning /
• Equalized for Solid Bass from “Mini” Speakers

Tremendous valuel Only 3’/«" high, yet packed with 
features. Phase-locked loop multiplex for wide 
stereo separation, FM muting, five-level AM/FM 
signal-strength indicators. #31-1999

Reg. 319.95

30 watts par channel, minimum rma Into 
8 ohma from 20-20,000 Hz, rto more than 

0.02H  total harmonic diatortlon

SAVE EVEN MORE— COMPLETE SYSTEM S
Space-Saving Stereo System

By Realistic

$3991 8 0 8 0
Reg. Separate 
Items 579.80

• Realistic STA-11 Slim-Line 
AM/FM Stereo Receiver

• Two MC-1201 Walnut Veneer 
Speakers With 8" Woofer,
2Vz" Tweeter

• LAB-290 Belt-Drive Automatic 
Turntable With $29.95 Magnetic 
Cartridge, Dust Cover
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E S S
Home&Auto

A d v e r t i s e d  p r i c e s  g o o d  f r o m  

A p r i l  1 9  t h r o u g h  2 1 , 1 9 8 2

Save
397o 
Pick this 
Pair for 
Spring 
Car
Care....
Super
Savings!
Gold Eagle Power 
Steering and Heavy Duty 
Brake Fluid.
Your Choice

Reg 129

Brake Fluid. For all drum and disc brakes. 
Exceeds D.O.T. standards and meets all 
state requirements. Easy-to-use funnel 
bottle. 5-430
Power Steering Fluid. Meets service 
requirements of GM, Ford, Chrysier and 
AMC. 12 OZ. 5-580

Save 45%
Tire Gauge.

NEW! Turtle Wax Minute 
Wax.

Reg 5̂ *

This new silicone car wax gives your car
that ^leamino Turtle Wax finish in less than 
15 minutes. Ju
Instantly! 5-eo

Just spray on and wipe off

Helps you maintain proper 
pressure for full tire life 
and better gas mileage. 
Your choice of standard 
(O-50 PSI) or high pressure 
register (20-120 PSI)
9-110,111

Save 29%
8” Adjustable 
Wrench.

Triple chrome plated steel.

Save 43%
Gold E ^ le  Air & Repair

liant.Tire Inflator and Seal

Quickly seals and inflates tires 
damaged from normal puntures. Ideal 
for cars, trucks, buses, bikes! Easy to 
use. Carry extras for emergencies! 5-163

Save 37%
Easydilver 
Home and Auto 
Tool K iU e  
super ratchet 
tool system!

Reg 14”
This amazing tool doubles 
your turning power with half
the effort....It's the only
screwdriver you’ll ever need. 
Includes keystone and 
Phillips screwdriver blade 
Inserts and 2 socket 
adapters. 22-i3Si

VISA
W M m

WHITES HOME AND AUTO ADVERTISING POLICY 
H lor any reason an advertised item Is net availeble, Whites 
wHI offer a rain cheek on request for the merchandise at the 
sale price when it becomes available, or Whites will offer « 
com^rable Item at a similar reduction in price (Does not 
apply to special purchase, close out sales, or limited quantity 
merchandise.) Authorized Dealer stores are independently 
owned and operated; therefore, prices and terms may vary 
Because of limited floor space, all stores may not carry every 
Mam laahirad in this advertisement. All items are available by 
jppctof onlaf from our nearest distribution center

rf-1

MM-411

267-5261

to
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Buffalo soldiers' 
history matters 
to black artist

FORT WORTH (A P ) -  The Indians dubbed them “ buf
falo soldiers’ ’ as tribute to their fierce prowess in battle, 
and Patricia Erisman remembers listening as a child to 
her grandmother recount first-hand tales of their exploits.

There were tales of these doggedly loyal soldiers 
safeguarding the volatile Mexican border in the last days 
of the old West, of shielding settlers from marauding In
dians, and of blazing trails through rugged, uncharted ter
ritory.

“ I didn’t know in all her stories that the men she was 
talking about were black men,”  Mrs. Erisman said. “ It 
didn’t matter to her.”

But it matters to Burl Washington, a 31-year-old black 
artist who believes history has short-changed the buffalo 
soldiers.

“ People need to know that blacks did contribute 
something to the settling of this country. That’s what I ’m 
trying to do,”  he said, gesturing to the paintings that linfe 
the walls of his studio in the Fort Worth stockyards.

Washington has started a series of 18 watercolors depic
ting the dress and daring of the black soldiers who served 
in the Ninth and 10th Regiments of the U.S Cavalry.

He expects to finish the series in the next two years. He 
hopes it will serve to peel off the whitewash daubed on the 
folklore of the frontier.

“ People today know mainly what they read or what they 
see on TV ,”  he said. “ John Wayne’s riding to the rescue, 
and you don’t see any blacks behind him.”

Washington has concentrated the series on capturing 
the milieu of 1866 to 1901 in intricate detail, from the corn
cob pipes the blacks fashioned to the Civil War weapons 
they were furnished.

He has crisscrossed the state the past several years, 
visiting old army posts and uncovering information. His 
fact-finding missions have sent him to deserted stretches 
of West Texas and other states. But, ironically, one of his 
best finds was right under his nose.

A mutual friend introduced him to Mrs. Erisman, a Fort 
Worth resident whose great-grandfather — John Sylvanus 
Loud — was a white officer in the Ninth regiment from 
about 1868 to 1890.

Mrs. Erisman’s grandmother, Dorothy Helena Loud, 
left the legacy of a detailed scrapbook.

“ It shows the black men,”  Mrs. Erisman said. “ They 
were extremely good soldiers. They were probably the 
best because they started with nothing. It’s funny to me 
because 1 grew up knowing it ( that many soldiers were 
black), and people just don’t seem to know.”

The buffalo soldiers were saddled with an extra burden 
— prejudice. Whites served as regiment officers; the 
rank-and-file soldiers were black. Washington likens it to 
a chocolate cake with white icing.

“ They were set apart from the community they 
served,”  Washington said. ‘They are unsung heroes. 
They had to prove something to the whole country — and 
they did.”

Most of the buffalo soldiers were former slaves, not 
allowed to join the army until legislation was passed on 
July 17,1862, midway through the Civil War. They earned 
about $13 a month. Many white officers refused to serve 
with black troops.

Western artist Frederick Remington once rode and 
camped out with the 10th, and wrote of their dedication 
and loyalty. Indeed, historians record that the black 
regiments had a lower rate of desertion than their white 
counterparts.

The Llano Estacado Museum in the West Texas town of 
Plainview is studded arjLifacUtlcom ibe lievdfiy of the 
buffalo soldiers The muSeUfn’s curator, Eddie Guffee, 
has set up an exhibit on the black soldiers.

“ Every kid growing up is wild about the cavalry and 
John Wayne movies,”  Guffee said. “ In 1962, when 1 was 
what 1 called fort-hopping — going from one army post to 
another — I located another post in the Trans Pecos 
region that had been virtually untouched since the buffalo 
soldiers left.”

That post was Pena Colorado, near Alpine. But the 
black soldiers also were stationed in Texas at Fort Con
cho, near San Angelo, and Forts Davis and Stockton in 
West Texas. They served from Texas’ Big Bend area to 
the plains of South Dakota

“I don’t recall ever seeing an article in an old 
newspaper about the black ninth and 10th cavalry,”  Guf 
fee said.

Deborah Penner named 
to Tech legal board

Deborah Penner, daughter-in-law of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert F. Penner, has been selected as an editing director 
for the Texas Tech Legal Research Board for the 1982-83 
school year.

The Legal Research Board researches legal problems 
and writes memoranda for lawyers in Texas and Eastern 
New Mexico. Deborah is a second year law student and 
currently writes for the board

Deborah was also recently elected to the highest 
chapter office. Justice, for the Sam Rayburn Chapter of 
Phi Alpha Delta Law Fraternity, International.

JUST ARRIVED!!!
★  ★  ★  ★  ★

Gigantic Shipment
Of'

Gag and Novelty 
Gifts

Come Check Urn Out

R J L I l B A R m
Oirfs And CANDIES 

‘ COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER 263-7793

REVIVAL
7:00NigNtly 

April 18-23

Evangelist ~  Rick Davis 
Musical Director -  Kerry Wood

< BEREA BAPTIST 
' . CHUIlCH
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Capital expenditures 
are topic for CRMWD

Capital expenditures approaching $100,000 
will be considered by directors of the 
Colorado River Municipal Water District 
when they meet Thursday at district 
headquarters in Big Spring.

In addition, the board will consider 
requests for issuing water and sewer ex
tension and improvement bonds on behalf of 
the cities of Midland and Odessa. The board 
is due to act on a requested contract with 
Midland for a $23 million issue, and will 
receive an initial request from Odessa that 
is expected to exceed that figure sub
stantially. Such issues are permitted under 
the revised District act and are without 
liability to the District.

Directors will consider asking for bids for 
a heavy duty truck which may be used for 
transporting heavy equipment. Estimates 
are that the unit may cost upqards of

$50,000. Appropriation of $45,000 from the 
Contingency and Improvement Funde will 
be s o i^ t  for drilling an additional well in 
the Ward County well field.

Authority also will be sought for drawing 
on this fund for major equipment purchases 
and repairs without being charged as 
budgetary operating items.

Hie board will be asked to consider the 
purchase of a 4.54-acre tract of land in 
Midland County which has been used for 
booster pump facilities. Other agenda items 
include acting on a request from Sayres 
Operating Company-to reduce its daily 
contract quantity of water for secondary 
recovery purposes from 6,000 to 3,000 
barrels a day; grant an easement for power 
lines and consider a lease for a concession 
operation at Lake E.V. Spence.

Flam m able w ate r 
troubling community

HUDSON, Colo. (A P ) — Flammable drinking water 
that has been troubling Weld County residents could be 
caused by shale or coal deposits that allow methane to 
enter the water supply, state officials say.

John Rold, director of the Colorado Geological Survey 
and spokesman for a task force investigating the problem, 
said Friday researchers have reached a tentative conclu
sion that methane-bearing, underground rock formations 
are the source of the problem.

HAVE YOUR 
PECAN TREE 

GRAFTED
by

Davie L. Stephens 
263-4819 263-2329 
Indian and W estern 
Varieties

f,

A t s o c ia t c d  P r e s s  P h o t o

MEMORY FADED — Burl Washington, a 31-year-old artist who believes history has short
changed the buffalo soldiers sits with three of his watercolors depicting the dress and 
regiments of the U.S. Cavalry. Washington works out of his studio in the Fort Worth 
stockyards.

Sears Home Painting 
Service

L e t  S e a r s  
P a i n t  Y o u r  H o m e

C a l l
267-5522 

F o r  a  F r e e

Ask For Barbara E s t i m a t e
SatisfarTion Guaraoteet) or Your A ion ry  Sack

MR. G'S SUPER
SHRUBS

MR. G'S 
ADVISE ON 
CHOOSING  

SHRUBS
Increase the 
value and beauty 
of your home with 
a wise selection 
of shrubs.
All varieties ore 
available at Mr. G ’s

Phoo* 267-5522 Sears 403 Runnels 
9 ()nto5:30

Most mertfwttftoe ava ilab ff
for pkN  up v ^ N f i a few  day i SCARS . R O E B U C K  A N D  C O

Use shrubs for 
hedges, screens
backgrounds and 
barriers.

JUST ARRIVED!!! 
★  ★  ★  ★  

TRUCKLOAD OF 
FRESH SHRUBS

4204W m s m RBI|I itiwliff f  IUVWI0U.

FRESH ALL BEEF A Q

H A M B U R G E R  P A T T I E S  lb̂ I
RED RIND

CHEESE $-198
LB. 1

WHOLE

FRYERS . 5 3 *
HOMEMADE

SAUSAGE $149
LB. 1

GOOCH GERMAN

SAUSAGE $129
12 0Z.PKG. 1

SHURFRESH GRADE A

MILK , » u .  *2’ ®
SUNKIST NAVEL

ORANGES
f i n e

LARGE GREEN STALK
CELERY

il  n e
LB. 3 S > « >  49*

ALinillPOSERUSSn

POTATOES
WASHINGTON RED DELICIOUS

APPLES
Q Q 4

3 LB. BAG

HULL BROTHERS 
MEAT MARKET

1103 t lt l iP lB n  263-6622

in tirr>M post. moBt Kom#- 
owr>«rt GOMohl bulky $hfub» 
for "fourvdotfon pkintingi" to 

tb « unottroctlvo high 
houto foundotion. With lh « 
ditoppooronco of tho high 
foundotlon, thrub* hovo tokon 
on now bndkoopo livot Somo 
•hrubG grow tlowly, taking 
many yoart to achiovo th« 
baouty of moturity —  othart 
grow rapidly to o  BOttsfy ing t lio  
otYd boouty. Tho wiM gordonor 
tokot odyantogo of both torli 
Whon c hooting thrubi koop in 
mind tho foliowing botic 
point*: idapVabmty — it It 
tuitod to our climoto. toil ond 
•nvironmont? M w it bIm  —• if 
you havo tpoco for a 4 by 4-foot 
plant but inttoll ono thot will 
roach 12 foot In oH diroctioro, 
you'ro bourvd to bo unhappy in 
timo. Me— Hit vreto tlow  
growth it tho prico you will 
hovo to pay for tomo of tho 
mott dotlrablt thrubt, to pioco 
thoBO piontt whoro thoir ilow- 
nott will bo no dotrimont to 
your plant. T o B lp ro  — 
combi nod with l i io  ond thopo 
givo o pbnt itt choroctor A 
vorioty of fir>oly toxturod tmoll 
—  loofod thrubt togothor 
producot on indittinct land- 
tcopo whoro nothirvg it high- 
lighiod

Como to Mr G 't orvd k 
O K p o r lo n c o d  ^ portonnol 
you toloci your thrubt

Pilly’r ^ '
Beauty Center

invites you to their 
open house.

Sunday
April 18,1 p.m. to 5 p.m.

Thank You For a Great Year

Two *45"® perms 
will be given away 

as door prizes.

Visit our new Jewelry Dept. We Have Authentic 
Mexican Jewelry — This is all 14 & 18 Karat 
Solid Gold -  Some Gold Coin Items.

6Q1 Lameta Dr. 263-2834

Patsy Moralez
Optritor

PWy Gomez
Owner-Optrator

Katie Gonzates
Optritor
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address U.S. Congress

THE HAGUE, Netheriands (AP ) — q a m  
Beatrix,'on an official state visit to tbe 
United States this week, is a constitiAional 
nMxiarcb who often spieaks her mind in 
public. Government sources here say a Joint 
senion of the U.S. Congress will get a piece 
of It Wedoesday.

Queen Beatrix, 44, also is known as a
stidder for court protocol and respec- 

I she gave a reception forlability. Last month 
municipal officials and told the married 
ones that spouses were welcome but that 
s in ^  ones were not to bring girlfriends or 
boyfriends.

In her address to Congress on Wednesday, 
she is en>ected to continue the Dutch 
tradition of queenly outspokenness begun by

L r, Queen Wilbelinina, who 
resistanoe pep talks from Loidon 

to the Nad-occupiea Netherlands during 
WcrldWarlL

A government source close to Queen 
Beatrix said she would bring up “serious” 
issues during her 18-minutc address, in
cluding “differences of opinion” in the aoo- 
year-oid U.Sw-Dutch alliance.

In an interview published last week in the 
weekly Ebeviers Magaxine, Queen Beatrix 
was quoted as saying that “a genuine fear of 
war and the threat of a nuclear holocaust in 
Europe” has caused strains within the 
Western alliance.

“Europe is striving for a more in
dependent position in-the world,” she said.

NO DISTKACTIONS. PLEASE — The customer of this outdoor barber in 
the heart of Delhi. India may not appreciate the distraction of a 
photographer as an itinerant barber gives his beard a trim. While the

AttaclaMd P r »t «
open air barber shop may leave something to be desired by western stan
dards, this barber charges considerably less than his counterparts in the 
United States and Europe.

Law yer's book blasts Ralph Nader

Paper-slinging w ar in Washington
WA.SHINGTON (A P ) — A new book by a 

c'on.servative lawyer attacking consumer ac
tivist Kalph Nader has set off a spate of what 
occurs in polite circles in Washington in lieu of 
mud slinging: paper-slinging 

It all bi^an with Dan M Burt’s 270-page book,
■ Abuse of Trust. " the last 114 pages of which are 
appendices

That drew a “statement”  from Nader’s Public 
Citizen organization -  eight pages worth; with a 
nine-page attachment.

That was followed by a “ press release”  reply 
five pages and a one-page attachment — from 

Hurt’s (.'aptal l ^ a l  Foundation.
rhat prompted a treatise from a lawyer who 

has worked with Nader’s organization. It 
culminated Thursday when Burt held a news 
conference -  another Washington institution.

In Ins txHik, Burt, who heads an organization

largely supported by corporations and con
servative and business-oriented foundations, 
accused Nader of many of the practices that 
Nader himself criticized.

Specihally, Burt says:
—Nader has a “ network”  of 19 o^anizations 

that have not complied with charitable 
solicitation laws and resist "adequate 
disclosure” about their size and financial 
resources.

—Some Nader groups also use the “ negative 
check-off”  device — which Nader has criticized 
when it was used by businesses — to get funds 
from college students.

—One Nader organization also collected 
$150,000 in contributions in 1969, made $19,000 in 
stock purchases but made no grants or other 
disbursements to charitable organizations.

—Nader’s activities do not really protect the

poor and the working man. They would lead to 
more government control and less freedom.

in response. Public Citizen said Nader has 
founded or b ^  involved with more than 19 
organizations that are loosely tied together but 
do not constitute a “ network.”  They have 
resisted filing disclosure notices in many states 
because Nader feels such notices are un
constitutional, the group said.

Nader himself says he lobbied against some 
disclosure legislation because it would have 
treated volunteers working for a cause much like 
lobbyists paid by corporations.

According to Joan Claybrook, president of 
Public Interest, Nader student groups use the 
“ negative check-off”  to collect money from 
college students.

Malone-Hogan health
new sle tte r ava ilab le

A health newsletter that focuses this quarter on high 
Wood pressure will go out in the mail this week to those 
who placed their name on MalOhe-Hogan Hospital’s mail
ing list in January

f  or \ our flood Health will be mailed free to anyone re
questing It, according to Hospital Administrator John 
Bingham

“We made the first one available as an insert in the 
Herald, and we’re pleased that so many called or wrote 
us, asking to t>e placed on the mailing list. We hope the list 
grows ■ said Bingham

The newsletter focuses on health topics of general in
terest, IS written by medical writers, and is board- 
physician approved, he said.

By LILA ESTES

Q. We’ve heard about something called a mortgage 
buy-down. Can you tell us more?

A. A.m«rtcaasbuy-<lownlaareccn(d«v«tavaMatb>lMik>er»inane( 
MtlvMMMMMbicrars.ainipiy pat;tlMhMMbalM*r«ni“bvy-<l(nni" ' 
Uw BMirtaaa* iatarasi rate for Mvwai yaan by paytna part of the loan 
himaelf Aher the biitial "buy-down" period, the inlereat rate returns to a 
predetermined leva), which U understood at time of dosing That interest 
level may be indicated, or may be the going market rate at the lime the 
buy-down ia terminated Even though a buy-down plan la ainctly a short 
term propoaition. the buyer doea know the terma he is contracting under 
to buy hia home And, it does provide a lillie breathing space for the new 
home owner, if used properly

Insect
and

Termite
Control

2%7-8190
2008 IMwH LM9

Get ready for spiingl 
It’s a piece of cake

SALE

Colors
• White
• Gold
• Beige

ONEX CUSHION COUSINS WITH 
YOUR HOT WEATHER FASHIONS

Reg. $34

2 3 . 9 0
' "“ -A great price for thta rider yirtyi’d l ld e ^  that'

Will look so great with yoiir sumrrier dresses.

» U ]% r
HIGHLAND CENTEk

4 ^ :

The newsletter will be made available to local schools 
iilso. in quantities that will allow it to be used as a text on 
he,illh subjects, according to Bingham.

A teaching guide is available This quarter it deals 
with high blood pressure, a primary risk factor for stroke 
or cardiova-scular disease.

(  W a n t  A d s  W I H 263-7331

HOOVER SPRING
CLEAN UP SALE
GOING ON 

NOW
ALL STEEL AGITATOR 
BIG 9 QT. DISPOSABLE 

BAG

HOOVER®
Convertible 
Upright

TM

Quick and Clean bag system, 
3 position handle, full 
furniture guard, full 
edge cleaning, 4 position 
carpet selector.

' i

PORTAPOWER’*' 
VACUUM CLEANERI
Removable wheels 
Extra powerful auction 
Use as blower 
3-w ay fiftered air aystem 
Easy to em pty duet beg 
Extra lottg cord 
Com plete w ith  tools 
Tool storage on-tfte-hoee

S1029 ^ 7 9 * *

U4127
$ 7 8 0 0

CONCEPTONE
QUADRAFLEX

AGITATION

BIG TOP RLL 
BAG

2 SPEED 
MOTOR 

TWMBEAM 
HEAD LAMP

U4315
S08OO

U4317

•119*'

in m
W/TOOU

‘ 299”

^ F M f l l l lW t  

1 1 0  M M n 

287-2631

H
SPRING HARDWARE 117 

267-8288

2600 Gregg St.
Coronado Plaza
Big Spring, Taxaa 70720
91S-263-7603

UkCtSaMd 
ItASVKLS

TRAVEL AGENCY

Gayle Murphy— Kay FerreN— Lisa McClure— Edna Young

To Our New Location
We will be open for business 

Tuesday, April 20 At

2600 GREGG ST.
In Coronado Plaza
TELEPHONE NUMBERS REMAM THE SAME

We w ill be closed Monday, 
April 19 to moYO our new 
computers, etc. to our 
newly decorated offices 
that w ill feature:

•Individual Private Offices 
•Confidential and Excellent 

service guaranteed.
•We A bo Feature New 

Sabre iComputers and a 
T T Y  (Telephone for the Deaf)

Watelt
ForO 

Grand O^ni
Soon.

We Will Be 
Awav A
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FOLLOW THE BOUNCING BALL — Alan Trevino watches his second inning 
sacrifice bunt bound down the third baseline. Trevino’s sacrifice moved up

Steers avenged their only loss of the first half of District 5-AAAAA play with a
6-3 victory over Abilene Saturday. James Walker led the home team with four basehits. the high mark for the team

baserunner Marty Rodriquez who later scored on Blake Rosson’s RBI hit. The Abilene had beaten Big Spring three straight games before the Steers victory. this season.

R e v e n g e  w i t h  t h e  a i d  o f  a  ' W a l k e r '
By GREG JAKLEWICZ 

Sports E^Utor
James Walker usually has his speed do his talking for 

him. Against Abilene High Saturday afternoon, however, 
the Big Spring right fielder let his bat hog the conversa
tion.

Walker banged out four hits, scored three runs and stole 
three bases to lead the Steers to a very important 6-3 
District S-AAAAA victory over the Eagles.

The win reversed a 4-2 loss to AHS in the first round of 
league play and gave Big Spring its eighth straight win. 
l l ie  S tem  are now 16-8 for the year while the equally hot 
Eagles slipped to 15-6 with the loss, the first to Big Spring 
after three previous wins.

Walker collected all four of his singles with two-strike 
counts. After a so-so non-district batting performance, the 
senior flnlshwMhe fiMl'lMilf with ar iMAavoNge'aitd is off 
to a fabulous jump Id'fhe second half.

“ I was fired up, man,”  Walker smiled, slapping high 
fives with his teammates. “ I wanted to beat Abilene bad. 
This is our spark in this half of district. I was readv all 
night. I hit two over there,”  he continued, pointing to left 
field, "and two over there (pointing to left). All with two 
strikes on me.”

Abilene pitchers couldn’t get that last strike on Walker 
but Moe Rubio saved the day when he got one on Eagle 
batter Scott Hamilton in the seventh.

With one out, starter Adam Rodriquez gave out. He sur
rendered back-to-back doubles to Shane Cravens and 
C ^ n c  Hall and coach Frank Ibarra pulled him out in 
favor of his senior hurler.

Rubio, who pitched a nine-inning win Tuesday against 
San Angelo, got Dee Eiubank to ground out to third and 
then got a quick 1-2 count on Hamilton.

W i& Ibarra advising him to throw a curveball, Rubio in
stead blazed in a fastball that caught Hamilton off guard. 
With his bat still on his shoulder, he watched the third 
strike end the game.

"H e wasn’t supposed to throw that fastball,”  Ibarra 
shook his head. " I  told him to throw the curve because he 
(Hamilton) didn’t look good at all on the last one. So what 
does he do but throws a fastball belt high. It caught him by 
surprise ... that’s the kind of pitch he wants. We got away 
with a pitch he likes to crush.”

Abilene High started Jeff Waits but coach Mark Elam 
pulled him in the Hrst in favor of ace Jay Tindall early in 
the game.

Big Spring scored a run off Waits when David Anguiano 
beat out an infield chopper with the bases loaded and two 
out in the first. Than run was charged to Waits but the 
Steer socked Tindall for nine more Idts and five runs.

The Steers made it 3-0 in the second when Walker and 
Blake Rosson drove in runs. Abilene closed to within 3-2 
with single runs in the third and fourth against Rodriquez.

He walked George Shannon in the third and Hamilton 
came through with a two^Mt single to knock him in.

In the fourth, Pat Siagala walked and scored an unearn
ed run when 'Tindall signled following an error by 
Anguiano that moved him into scoring position.

Elagles left two in on the bags in the sixth with a two- 
out rally ended by Tindall’s fly to Alan Trevino In left. 
Rodriquez got one out in the seventh before giving up the 
doubiM that forced Ibarra to replace him.

“ That was a tough game,”  Rodriquez said later. " I

ft-AAAAA StafxMngt
Second HbN

Dtalricl 8—BOfi

aiQ SPRING*
Coopdr 
Midland High 
Midland I —
Abliana*
Odaaaa 
Parmlan 
San Anoaio

BIO SPRING 6. ABILENE 3 
Coopar 5. San Angalo 2 
Midland 5. Parmian 3 
Laa 6, Odaaaa 1
*Flrat half coxhampa

W L
0
0
0
0
1
1
1
1

18
17
10 10 
11 11
15
4

12 13
10 14

Saturday's Baaults

, knew I had to keep my control. I had to relaxam l coaoen- 
traite on throwing the ball aMMfh'hwfHf n ik S i. '* ' * ' '

What happened in the seventh?
"M y curve wasn’t breaking and I had to throw in down 

the middle,”  he answered. “ I thought it would be easier 
after we got the first out but it wasn’t ."

After the Eagles drew within a run, the Steers went 
back to work at the plate. Walker singled in the fourth 
with one out and stole second and third. Tommy Olague 
bounced one to third that Chanc Hall threw wildly to first, 
allowing Walker to score and make it 4-2.

Big Spring wasn’ t content with the two-run lead, 
however, and added a pair of runs in the sixth. Rosson 
drove in another score and Walker, who singled for the 
fourth time, came around on an error by second baseman 
Bobby Romero.

“ We can do it if we stick together,”  Walker said of the 
team’s second half title hopes. “ Out here on the field, we 
are a family. Coach told us we've got to fight for our fami
ly and today we showed that we could.”

For the game. Big Spring pounded out lO basehits, a 
high for eight 5-5A games. “ We hit the ball well ... but 
again we got good defense and good pitching,”  said 
Ibarra. "James went 4-for-4 and he’s hot. He’s a very 
hyper young man and he really gets pumped up for games 
like this.”

REALLY MOVIN’ ON — Big Spring flies with the pack 
in the sprint relay at a junior high track meet held Satur
day at Blankenship Field. At the final curve, 'Thomas

(HrraM pIraUi by Gre| Jakicw inl

Rodriquez, right, hands off to anchor man Jay Pirkle. 
Pirkle was unable to catch his competition as the Steers 
took third in the event with a 47.9 clocking.

IS)

Arm«ndarU 2b 
Waikbr rf 
RoMon M  
Olagu«1b 
Cudddb 
AoBulbno 3b 
Limon cf 
Rodrtqu«zc 
Tr«vlr>o If 
Totals 28 6

AbSswa( »

Shannon cf 
Qrtvans ss
Hall 3b 
Eubank If 
Hamilton ib  
Sombia rf 
Harris ph 
Sigala c 
Romaro2b 
Tindall p 
Waits p 
Totals

-----------------5-A A A A A  Roundup----------------

Home teams fare well in 5-A
7 3

AbllWM 001 100 1—3 7 2
Big Spring 120 101 X—4 10 1

Error* — Hall, RomarofA); Anguiano Romaro, Oravana. Hall (A). Tripla* — 
(BS). LOB — Abllan* B. Big Spring S. DP Nona HR -  Nona. SB -  Walkar 3 (BS)̂
— Nona Ooublaa — Cu<W (BS); SAC — Travlno (BS)

IP H N ES M  SO
Big Spring 
RodrX|usz(W. 6-2)
RuMoS 
AbOana 
Walts
Tlndall(L,S-2)

PB — Rodflquaz (BS)

6V) 7 3 2 S 3 
0 0 0 0 1

Vi 1 1 1 2 0
SAi S S 3 1 3

It was a good day for the home team 
around District 5-AAAAA Saturday. 
O oper and Midland Lee won second 
half league openers to keep up with 
first haff co-champ Big Spring. Per
mian was the lone home casualty.

Ck)oper knocked off San Angelo 5-2 
while Midland popped Permian 5-3 
and Lee outlasted Odessa 6-1.

Here’s how they went around the 
league Saturday:

Cooper 5, San Angalo 2
ABILENE — Billy MitcheU stroked

a bases-loaded single to drive in two 
runs to rally the Coogs to the victory.

Trailing 2-1 in the bottom of Uk  
fourth, Mitchell greeted reliever 2^ke 
Barron with a basehit to right center. 
Cooper scored twice more to win 5-2.

Mitchell returned to form on the 
mound, tossing a four-hitter, striking 
out 10 and walking just three.
San Angelo lOO 100 0—2 4 S
Cooper 001 400 X—5 4 1

Mark Smith. Zeke Barron (41 and Henry Klepac 
Billy Mitchell and Chuck Cathey W — Mitchell 
(0-S) L  — Smith (4-6). HR — None.

Midland 5, Permian 3
ODESSA — The Bulldogs scored 

every way possible in the win over 
Mojo.

There were two unearned runs, one 
score on a wild pitch and Daniel 
Castaneda stole home after going 
3-for-3 on the day.

Pitcher Billy Miles improved his 
5-5A record to 4-1 with the four-hit vic
tory. O a ig  Steen took the loss.
Midland 300 100 1—S 0 I
i^rm ian lOO 020 0 -  3 4 3

See ‘ Parker leads’ on page 2-B

C an 't S teer 
you w ro n g  
th is  ye a r

\ *
'W- o
I

I this column doesn’t turn out to be 
like the Sports Illustrated jinx.

You see, whenever SI features a team —  
football, basketball or whatever —  on its 
cover, it never fails that the team suddenly 
loses its first game or takes an abrupt 
nosedive in the standings.

This Sunday, I could think of nothing 
more appropriate to comment on than the 
Big Spring Steer baseball team. If the 
Greek god of athletics is reading (Sportos is 
his name), I hope he doesn’t cast an evil eye 
on this community which is enjoying sports 
success as never before.

Conch Frank Ibarra dropped in the 
Herald offlce before the bats and gloves 
were oat and was quite ’’frank” (I ’m sorry) 
with me. Greg, he mused, we have a chance 
to win district this year. I believe these guys 
can do it. We’ll Jnst have to wait and see 
what the pitclHng does.

Now several months later. Big Spring is 
living np to Ibarra’s expectations. The 
Steers are 18-8 for the season, tied for the 
first half title with AbUene High and aveng
ed tturee previous loasM to the Eagles with a 
victory Saturday.

The Steers have won eight straight and 11 
of their last 12. The last two losses were at 
the hands of the Eagles. Of the eight 
defeats, three were to AHS, two to defen
ding 5A state champ Monterey and another 
to 2-AAA leader Snyder.

In district, the Steers have not hit the ball 
very well —  that is until Saturday with 10 
hits against the Eagles. Big Spring brought 
in a .200 average for seven games and listed 
just two players over .300 and five over .200.

The key, though, has been Big Shining’s 
performance in the clutch. A player suffer
ing through a slump will come up with the 
big hit to win a game. Next time out, it’s a 
new player taking the hero’s role.

A good example is designated hitter Tom 
C^dd who hit the cover off the ball before 
district but has had his problems In 5-5A 
play. Although the hits have been few. Big 
Spring owns a win over Permian thanks to 
Ciidd’s twiMHit homer in extra^lnnings that 
defeated Mojo>1.

James Walker, who did not have a great 
non-district pmTormance at the plate, is hit
ting near .350 and became the Hrst Steer to

get four hits in Saturday’s game.
Ibarra thought his team’s hitting would 

be the main ingredient for success this year 
but pitching and defense have really spiced 
things up. Big Spring boasts the most con
sistent pitching threesome in the league 
with Moe Rubio, Adam Rodriquez and Jinx 
Valenzuela.

Pitchingwise, Rubio and Rodriquez have 
been the mainstays. Rubio is 2-1 in district 
and Rodriquez 4-0. Neither is known for an 
outstanding pitch but both mix what assor- 
tant of fasties, curves and specials they 
have up well.

D esp ite  a ll the physica l  ac 
complishments, the major difference is in 
the team’s mental outlook. Big Spring has 
always been competitive In baseball hut 
always has managed to do what is 
necessary to finish without a championship.

As Walker said Saturday, the team thin^  
of themselves as one big happy family this 
year. Working together, the Steers have 
pulled off the best news in sports this town 
has had in quite awhile.

Now if my enthusiasm hasn’t angered 
Spm’tos.

V;
T
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GOING AFTER ANOTHER OUT — Milwaukee’s Paul Molitor (4) leaps 
over Texas' Lee Mazzilli after putting on the tag during a fourth inning 
double steal Saturday afternoon in Milwaukee. Militor took the throw

A »e c i* t « l  P r * »  PtMto

from Brewers pitcher Bob McClure and got Mazzilli in a rundown, he then 
raced for second but was too late with his toss to get the Rangers’ Buddy 
Bell.

Braves tie mark at Astro's expense
HOUSTON (A P ) — Atlanta third baseman Bob 

Horner hit a two-run double in the first inning to 
help the Braves defeat the Houston Astros 2-1 
and tie the National League record for con
secutive victories at the start of a season.

The victory was the 10th of the year for the 
Braves, who can break the league mark and tie 
the major league record Sunday in the series 
finale with Houston. The Oakland A ’s won 11 
straight games at the start of last season for the 
major league best

Glenn Hubbard singled and Dale Murphy 
walked with one out in the Atlanta first and both 
scored when Horner doubled into the left field 
corneroff loser Joe Niekro, 1-1.

After stranding nine runners in the first four 
innings, Houston finally scored in the fifth. Terry 
Puhl drew a base on balls from Braves starter 
Bob Walk and came home on Phil Garner’s hit- 
and-run double to left.

Walk was replaced by Larry McWilliams after 
Garner’s hit. Jose Cruz lined to first and Alan 
Ashby struck out, but McWilliams had to be 
pulled after giving up a walk to Ray Knight and 
an infield hit to Tony Scott to load the bases.

Preston Hanna, 1-0, retired Art Howe on a fly 
to left and went on to earn the victory. Gene 
Garber relieved Hanna in the seventh and gained 
his second save with three innings of perfect 
relief

National
League

Mets 2, Expos 1

Chicago added two more runs in the ninth 
Dickie Noles, 2-1, struck out five and walked 

none in seven innings
to earn the victory for Chicago, which had lost 
five of its six previous games.

The Cubs took an early 2-0 lead off Pirates 
starter Ross Baumgarten, 0-1, who was knocked 
out of the game in the fifth inning 

Jason Thompson hit a solo home run for Pit 
tsburgh

Cardinals 6, Phillies 0

Cubs 10, Pirates 2
PITTSBURGH (A P ) — Leon Durham slam

med a two-run home run and Larry Bowa 
snapped a l-for-25 slump with a pair of extra
base hits Saturday as the Chicago Cubs defeated 
the Pittsburgh Pirates 10-2.

The Cubs bunched eight of their 18 hits in a 
five-run explosion in the eighth inning off Tom 
Griffin, the third of three Pirates pitchers in the 
rain-delayed game

After Keith Moreland led off the inning with a 
double, Durham rifled his first homer of the 
season over the right-field fence Steve Hen
derson doubled and Gary Woods added an RBI 
single before Bowa tripled down the right field 
line Bowa scored on Bump Wills’ single.

ST LOUIS (A P ) — Joaquin Andujar pitched a 
three-hit shutout and St Louis tagged Steve 
Carlton for five early runs as the Cardinals 
defeated Philadelphia 6-0 Saturday for their 
seventh straight victory.

Andujar, 2-1, permitted a triple to Dick Davis 
in the second and a single to Pete Rose in the 
third, then set down 10 straight batters before 
Gary Matthews doubled in the seventh.

Carlton allowed five runs in the first two in
nings as he lost his third straight game.

The Cardinals pulled off two double steals in 
their two-run first. Lonnie Smith led off with a 
double and Tom Herr walked. The two then 
advanced on steals. George Hendrick lofted a 
sacrifice fly, and after Gene Tenace walked, 
Herr broke for home. Catcher Bo Diaz threw to 
second baseman Manny Trillo, but Trillo 
dropped the ball, allowing Herr to score and 
Tenace to take second

Darrell Porter, Ozzie Smith and Andujar 
singled in the second to load the bases Carlton 
walked Lonnie Smith, forcing in a run, Herr’s 
fielder’s choice scored another and Hendrick 
added an RBI single

The Cardinals got their final run off of Ron 
Reed in the seventh

NEW YORK (A P ) — Mookie Wilson's sacrifice 
fly in the bottom of the seventh inning scored 
Tom Veryzer with the winning run as the New 
York Mets defeated the Montreal Expos 2 1
Saturday.

Hubie Brooks led off the seventh with a single 
and went to second when Montreal left fielder 
Tim Raines let the ball get by him for an error. 
Veryzer then bunted, but right-hander Ray 
Burris, 0-2, threw out Brooks at third base.

Rusty Staub, pinch-hitting for winning pitcher 
Charlie Puleo, 1-1, singled to right, his 2,600th 
career hit, sending Veryzer to third. Wilson then 
lifted a fly ball to right field to drive in Veryzer 
with the winning run.

The Mets took a 1-0 lead in the first inning 
when Wilson led off with a single, stole second 
and scored on a single by Bob Bailor.

Montreal tied the game in the fourth. Gary 
Carter doubled and took third on a fly ball to 
right by Warren Cromartie. He scored on a 
single Brad Mills

Reds 8, G ia n ts  2

bowling
PIN POPPKftS

RESULTS — Bob Brock Ford over 
Tompkins Oil. k-0, Ackerly Co-Op over 
Knott CoOp Fertilizer, 8-0, House oi 
Craft over Nu-Wa Janitonal, 8-0, Ar 
row Refrigeration over Subsurface 
Specialty Co. 8-2, Ackerly Service 
over Thompson Electric. 8-2. Bowl-A 
Grill over Hester's Supply. 6-2, 
Kuykendall Inc over Tex Pack, 8-2, 
Sanders Farm over Head Hunters, 8-2, 
Continental Water tied Groendyke 
Inc . 4-4n, Tom Boy Shop tied Sports 
Toggery. 4-4. Bennett Pharmacy and 
HeSIt

FRIDAY SITE (X )t'PLES 
Pilly's Beauty Center over Farmers. 

8-0, Anderson Farms over Country 
( ouples. 8-0 [>os Gringos over l,os 
( ’hicanos. 8 2, Universal Const over 
Los Dominoes. 8-2, .Super Save tied 
Blazer Bravos. 4-4 

Hi sc ind game man Tony Saldana 
205. woman Lupe Ortega 190, Hi sc 
ind series man Freddy Olivarez 583. 
woman Bernadme Shaffer 497.. Hi 
hdcp ind game man John Calvio 240. 
woman l,Aipe Ortega 283, Hi sc ind 
series man Freddy Olivarez 874. 
woman l^pe Ortega 650. Hi sc team 
game Pilly's Beauty O n le r 678. hdcp 
Pilly 's Beauty Center 870, Hi sc team 
series Pilly's Beauty Center 1884. hdcp 
Pilly's Beauty O nter 2460 

STANDINGS Los Chicanos. 
147-77, Blazer Bravos. 12896. P illy ’s 
Beauty Onter. 125-99, Los Gringos, 
12M03. Super ^ v e ,  108-116; Anderson 
Farms. 104 120. Universal Const , 
101-123. Farmers. 96 126, Country 
Couples. 97 127, Los Dominoes. 95-129

280. Hi hdcp Ind series man Craig 
C-audill 641, woman Julie Van Dyken 
866 Hi sc team game Pollard 
O ievrolel 729, hdcp Nutro 852 , Hi sc 
team senes Pollard Chevrolet 2105, 
hdcp Pollard Oievrolet 2441 

STANDINGS -  The Stephens Co . 
171 85. Reid Bros Oil Co , 170-68, Bob 
Brock T  Birds. 160 96, Po llard 
Chevrolet. 157 99, Co-Op Cotton Gin. 
155-101. [..a Contesa Beauty Salon. 
150-106. Ek)b Brock Mustangs, 150-106. 
Permian Basin Diesel. 134-122. Bob 
Brock Continentals. 133-123; Western 
Container No i, 131-125, Welcome 
Well Service. 126-130, Professional 
Pharmacy. 123-133, Nutro. 122 134. 
Van's Well Service, I20-138. Pardner 
Well Service. 117-139, Cox's Boot Shop. 
114 142. Image Building. 113-143, 
Grandmother’s Delight. 110-148. Day 
It Day Builders. 108 148. Frank Hagen

T V .  106 148. Gregg St Exxon, 
106-148, Gillihan Motors, 106-148, S 4 
H Tile, 106-150, Western Container No 
2, 78 178

SPIDER WERBS
() 4 A Tex Pack over Kenai Drillmg 

of Texas. 31. Oilfield Services and 
M G F Drilling split. 2-2. Tcmco and 
Citizens P'ederal Credit Union split. 
2 2

High game Karen Henry 234. High 
series Pam McDannell 650. High team 
game O 4 A Tex Pack 1815 

STANDINGS -  M G F Drilling Co . 
78 42. Kenai D rilling of Texas. 
764-434. Oilfield Services, 674-524. 
O 4 A Tex Pack. 83-57, Tomco, 
574-824. Citizens Federal Credit 
Union. 464-734

Johnson's blast
leads Texas, 5-3
MILWAUKEE (A P ) — Lamar Johnaon 

belted a two-run homer in the sixth inning, 
leadhig the Texas Rangers to a 5-3 victory 
over the Milwaukee Brewers Saturday.

Frank Tanana, 1-1, yielded five hits before 
he was relieved with two out in the sixth by 
Steve ConMT.

Comer pitched perfect relief until the 
ninth, wdien be loaded the bases on a walk 
and singles to Gorman Tbomas and Mark 
Brouhard. One run scored on Robin Yount’s 
double-play grounder, and Comer got the 
final out when pinch hitter Don Money lined 
to third.

The Rangers erased a 2-1 deficit in the 
sixth when Leon Roberts reached on a 
throwing error by third baseman Paul 
M ditor and Johnson slammed his first 
homer of the year o ff Bob McClure, 1-1.

Texas scor«l two insurance runs with two 
out in the ninth. Doug Flynn singled and 
scored on a triple by George Wright. Lee 
Mazzilli’s bunt single scored W r i^ t .

The Rangers took a 1-0 second-inning lead 
when JohtiMn doubled and scored when Jim 
Sundberg lined an apparent double to the 
left field comer. The Brewers appealed 
Sundberg’s hit and won when first base 
umpire Darryl Ckxisins called Sundberg out 
for having missed first base, but the run 
stood.

The Brewers tied it 1-1 in the third when 
Larry Hisle, who had one hit in his previous 
21 at-bats this year, lined his first homer of 
the season.

The Brewers took a 2-1 lead in the fourth 
as Thomas walked and scored on a hit-and- 
run double to right center by Ben Oglivie.

Royals 12, Indians 10

Am erican
League

Red S o x 5, Blu* Ja ya  4
BOSTON (A P ) — Glenn Hoffman capped 

a five-run first inning with a three-run 
homer, and the Boston Red Sox snapped a 
four-game home losing streak Saturday 
with a 5-4 victory over the Toronto Blue 
Jays.

Toronto jumped to. a 3-0 lead against 
Boston southpaw John Tudor, but Boston 
came back in the bottom of the frame. 
Toronto right-hander Mark Bomback, 0-2, 
retired the first batter, but Dwight Evans 
walked and Jim Rice got a gift single on a 
bad-hop grounder to third. After Carl 
Yastrzemski struck out, Carney Lansford 
singled home Evans and Dave Stapleton 
poked a single to shallow center, scoring 
Rice. Hoffman then drilled the next pitch 
over the screen atop the left field wall.

Tudor, 2-0, settled down after Toronto 
scored three runs on singles by Damaso 
Garcia and Garth lora, a triple by Jesse 
Barfield and Wayne N ^ h a g e n ’s sacrifice 
fly. Mark Clear, who earned his first save, 
replaced Tudor and was tagged for a run in 
the seventh on a single by W illie Upshaw, a 
fielder’s choice grounder, a single by Garcia 
and another fielder’s choice grounder by 
Ranee Mulliniks.

CLEVELAND (A P ) — Amos Otis drove in 
five runs and the Kansas City Royals 
pounded out 22 hits in a 12-10 triumph over 
the Cleveland Indians Saturday.

Kansas City trailed 10-8 entering the 
eighth inning. Jerry Martin led off with a 
single, moved to third on a double by Frank 
White and both runners scored on a single by 
pinch-hitter Willie Aikens.

Pinch-runner Greg Pryor went to second 
as Tom Poquette sacrificed, and Pryor held 
on John Wathan’s infield hit. After George 
Brett grounded into a fielder's choice, Otis 
delivered the game-winning hit, a two-run 
double to left-center.

Dave Frost lifted his record to 3-0 despite 
yielding two runs in 2 1-3 innings, and Dan 
Quisenberry recorded his fourth save with 
two innings of one-hit relief. Rick Waits, 0-2, 
one of tIveeCleveland pitchers in the eighth, 
was the loser.

Hal McRae hit a solo home run, his second 
of the season, for Kansas City. Andre 
Thornton had a long two-run shot, his third 
this season, for Cleveland.

Tigers 5, Yankees 3
DETROIT (A P ) — Enos Cabell had three 

hits, including a homer, and drove in three 
runs to back the nine-hit pitching of Jack 
Morris and Kevin Saucier as the Detroit 
Tigers defeated the New York Yankees 5-3 
Saturday.

Cabell gave the Tigers a 1-0 lead in the 
first inning with a solo shot, then the Tigers 
added three runs in the second. Tom 
Brookens beat out a bunt single, went to 
second when Tommy John, 0-2, uncorked a 
wild pitch and scored on Alan Trammell’s 
single (Abell’s two-out double drove in 
Trammell and Glenn Wilson, who had 
walked.

Kirk Gibson, Larry Herndon and John 
Wockenfuss started the Detroit third with 
successive singles to load the bases, and 
Gibson scored on Brookens’ double-play 
grounder.

Willie Randolph led off a three-run New 
York sixth with a double and scored on 
Jerry Mumphrey’s single. Bobby Murcer’s 
one-out homer scored Mumphrey.

Morris, 2-1, who gave way to Saucier in 
the eighth inning, allowed nine hits, struck 
out twoand gave up an intentional walk.

Marathoners agree
SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) — Backed by some 

fine defensive play, Cincinnati pitchers Bruce 
Berenyi and Tom Hume combined on a four- 
hitter Saturday as the Reds beat the San 
Francisco Giants 8-2, ending a six-game losing 
streak

Berenyi, 2-1, worked 6 2-3 innings and left after 
yielding his second hit, a seventh-inning single 
by Chili Davis

The Giants left runners at first and second in 
the seventh when right fielder Paul Householder 
made a running catch of a line drive by pinch- 
hitter Champ Summers. And the Reds made 
three double plays behind Berenyi, who walked 
eight and struck out four.

Householder, the only Cincinnati batter to hit a 
home run so far this season, got No. 2 when he 
connected off A1 Holland. 1-1, with the bases 
empty in the fifth inning to break a 1-1 tie. The 
Reds padded their lead with two runs in the sixth 
and four more in the ninth.

$$$ goo(d for Boston
BOSTON (A P ) — Bill Rodgers and Craig 

Virgin, two of the world’s top long-distance 
runners, agreed Saturday that the Boston 
Marathon will benefit by handing out prize 
money next year.

Monday’s Boston Marathon, the 86th since 
the 26-mile, 385-yard race began in 1897, will 
mark the end of an era. In 1983, the race, one 
of the last true one-day major international 
amateur sports events, will offer big prize 
money and be telecast nationally.

game Kathy MiJIer 2 1 0 -m iK . Darla 
Altaway 189-188. Vicki Mitchell 187, 
Ind series Kathy Miller SM. Darla At 
taway 491, Vicki Mitchell 474, Team 
game Melony Cutchall It Gwen Wag
goner 485. Team series Kathy Miller A 
Marcia Peary 1403 

STANDINGS -  Team 4 , 55-33; 
Team 3. S3'y-34'/>; Team 1, 53>y-3S>y. 
Team 9. 49>y-38's; Team 8. 44‘.y-42i'j, 
Team 10, 41iy-M>y; Team 6. 40>y-47<y; 
Team 7, 38'A-49'y. Team i ,  Gwen k 
Ramona. Team 5. Carla k  Kay

Health Fond Center, postponed

STANDINGS -  Health Food Center, 
(SMS. Arrow Refrigeration. 149-83, 
Thompson Electric. 144-88. Bowl-A 
Grill, 143-89. Hesters Supply, 137-96, 
Ackerly Service, 136-98, Head Hunters 
128-104, Sports Toggery. 117-IIS; 
Groendyke Inc . 117-115, Tom Boy 
Shop. lU-118; Sanders Farm. 112-130. 
Bennett Pharmacy, lOO-IIS. House of 
Craft. 112-120; Continental Water. 
MM-118; Knott Co-Op Fertilizer, 
103-121, Ackerly Co-Op. 101-131; 
Kuykendall. Inc , I00-I33; Tompkina 
Oil. 98̂ 134; Tex Pack 98-138; Bob 
Brock Ford 93 I40; Nu Wa Janitorial. 
88-144, Subsurface Specialty Co., 
80-162

IN iniSTRIAI.
Coors over R B.C Pipe k  Supply, 

8-0, Caldwell Electric No 2 over The 
State National Bank. 8-0. O'Daniela 
Farm Store over D A A Pipe k Supply. 
8-0 . Campbell Concrete over Cosden. 
8-2, Chuciu Oil Co over Perry ’s Pum 
ping Service, 6-2, Price Const tied 
Caldwell Electric No 1. 4-4.

Hi sc ind game Garrett Patton 242. 
Hi sc ind series (T IE ) Gene Berry A 
Garrett Patton 804, Hi hdcp ind game 
Garrett Patton 844; H> hdcp ind 
series Garrett Patton 876. Hi. sc team 
game Coors 964, hdcp Coots 1068; Hi 
sc team aeries Coors 2826, hdcp Coors 
3187

STANDINGS -  Caldwell Electric 
No 2. 184-84; Coors, 197-81, The SUte 
National Bank. 147-101, Price Const, 
148-103; O’Danlelf Farm  Store, 
140-108; Campbell Concrete, 131 117, 
Cosden. 126-123, Chuciu Oil Co., 
I20-I2I, R B.C. Pipe A Supply, 114-134; 
Perry's Pumping Service. 96-163; 
Caldwell Electric No I. 84-184; D A A 
Pipe A Supply. 86-181.

MENS MAJOR BOWLING 
Taylor Implementa over Big Cheeae 

P in a , 84), Day A Day BuUdm over 
Raid Bros. Oil Co., 8-0, Century “ 31" 
oeer Burger Chaf, M ;  Jones Construc
tion over Greasett Gulf Service, 8-2, 
Pump Chib over Bob Brock Ford. 8-2; 
Ooors Diet. Co. split Coastal Oil A Gas,

High single game Craig Dumum 
>74; High total leriaa Craig Dunnam 
8M; taam game Taykr 
ipant Co. n r ;  High

Imple- 
taam aeriea

Tartar Imptamant Co. JMi. 
LA N D IN G S  — B u rtn  C M . 16A82,

Taytar Im ptanirntt, 18040, Jonas Con-' 
struetion. 141-80; Conn Dial Co„ 
IJO -in, Bob Brock Ford, 120-106, 
Pump Club, U4-1I0; O raM sttO ulfSar- 
vics, 121-UO; Raid Bros. OU Co., 
110-IM; Coastal Oil *  Gas, U l-UO; 
Day A D ay B ididtrs, H - IM ;  Otatary  

'  “  ■ * ,T H 0 8M-164, Big Cheaae Plzsa. 1

FUN FOURSOME
Wetlem Container No. 2 over Cox's 

Boot Shop. 8-0; Oo4}p Cotton Gin over 
'Die Stephens Co., 60; Nutro over Pro- 
feaaional Pharmacy, 60; La Contesa 
Beauty Satan over Westam Container 
No. I. 64); Bob Brock T-BIrds over 
Gregg St Ex x m . 64); Wekome Well 
Service ovsr Bob Brock Continents la. 
6-3; Pollard Chavrolet ovar Pardnar 
WaU Sarvice, 6-2; Pannian Basin 
Diesel over Van’s Well Sarvice, 6-2; 
Bob Brock Mualangi ovar GIIHhan 
Motors, 6-2. Reid Bros Oil Co. tied S A 
H ’nia, 4-4; Image Building tied Frank 
Hagan T  V., 44. Day A Day Bulldera 
Uad GramHhother’t belight, 44.

HI. tc. Ind. gams man Ed Booth 2>4. 
woman Julia Van Dykan 80 ; Hi sc 
Ind. lartaa man Ed Baoth m ,  woman 
JuUe Van Dykau 966; W. hifep Ind. 
game man c n E ) r 
Booth 146.

TUESDAV COliPLES
Chrane Boat A Marine over 

Graluim's Business Maintenance. 64). 
First National Bank Lameaa over 
Sonic Drive In, 84); Jeter Sheet Metal 
over Harding Well Service, 84), Cunn 
ingham Oil over The Four Speeds. 8-2: 
Gibbs A Weeks over Bowl-A-GriU. 6-2; 
Arrow Refrigeration Co over Bran
din'Iron Inn. 6-2, Big Spring Muilc Co 
over F ra ie r-H a ll Designs, 8 2. 
Saunders OEO over R o ^ 's  Gun 
Shop, 62. Cameron Insulation over 
Cotton’s Jeans. 62; Team 17 over 
Hetaer’s Supply Co.. 62; Waterhole 
No 3 Steak House tied Shive's Gin Co., 
44, Fashion Cleaners tied Caubta 
Garage. 44.

HI. sc ind game man Joe Fulesday 
248, woman lYisha Cauble 222; Hi sc. 
Ind. series man Charles Dunnam 427, 
woman Joycee Davis 987, Hi. hdcp 
ind. game man Joe Fulesday 283, 
woman Trisha Caubta 363, HI. hdcp 
ind. series man Charles Dunnam 700, 
woman Carolyn Yeatar 063; IB. ic. 
team game Gibbs A Weeks 706, hdq> 
Gibba A Weeks003; Hi. sc. taam series 
Arrow Rofrigeration Co. 3153, hdcp Ar-

HOI.V ROLLER.S
Unpredictables over Haphazards. 

60, Blue Bombers over No Snows. 62. 
Tumbleweeds over Hopefuls. 62, Get 
M All over Dreamers. 62 

Ladies liigh u m e  Carol Carleton 
225, Ladies high series Londa Henry 
601. Mens high game and series David 
Finch 262 700: High team game and 
series Unpredk-lables 8362400

STANDINGS -  Haphazards. 132 92. 
Get M All. 130-94; Dreamers, 116108, 
Hopefuls. 112-112; Blue Bombers, 
110-114; Unpredictables. t08 116, 
Tumbleweeds, 102-122. No Shows, 
86138

Region V stars 
win with Mull

None of the exact details of future Boston 
Marathons has been disclosed, but Will 
Cloney, director of the Boston Athletic 
Association, said Saturday that “ a lot of the 
controversy surrounding the race”  probably 
would be cleared up after Monday’s race, 
which features Alberto Salazar, the men's 
world record holder, and Crete Waltz of 
Norway, a former women’s record holder.

Several companies already have jumped 
in as sponsors for this year’s race and many 
have been bidding for the 1963 race. Those 
who win the bids for 1983 are expected to 
pump hundreds of thousands of dollars — 
perhaps even more than $1 million — into 
the coffers.

The Boston Globe reported Saturday the 
biggest winner of the commercialism battle

would not necessarily be the runners, but 
Marshall Medoff, who was hired by Cloney 
to secure the sponsorships.

“ Medoff ... could pocket anywhere from 
$5(K),000 to $1 million from this year’s race, 
while the BAA, which owns the race, winds 
up with $200,000 or less,”  the newspapers 
said.

“ Runners like myself have done the work 
for the marathon over the years and never 
got a cent for it,”  said Rodgers, a four-time 
champion “ Now, they (BAA  officials) are 
out raising a lot of money for the race, and 
someone is going to make a lot of money, but 
it won’t beany runner”

Rodgers, however, agreed there should be 
a sponsor — or sponsors — and prize money 

“ The prize money is supposed to allow the 
runners to live like human beings,”  he said. 
“ It ( running) is a full-time job, and we have 
to train all the time for it.

“ It would solve the hypocrisy of under- 
the-table payments”  that Rodgers said has 
given running a bad image.

“ I can’t see them merchandising the race 
and not paying expenses and other money to 
the top 20 or 30 runners,”  said Virgin, last 
year’s Boston Marathon runner-up. He will 
not be running this year because of a recent 
kidney ailment.

Porker leads Bulldogs

SLEEPY TRIO ’S
Fox'! Pawn Shop over SkateUnd. 

44); Claaalc Auto Sales over B J 'a 
Oilfield Service. 61; Kenai Drilling of 
Texaa over Marilee’s Specialty Shop, 
3-1

High game Mertha Christy 219, 
High series Marilee Kemery 310; High 
team game and serial Claairic Auto 
Setae 9061700

STANDINGS -  CUieic Auto Setae, 
76-40; Kenai D rilling o f Texas, 
06Vk-90ta; Fox’s Pawn Shop, 634U; 
B .J . 'i  O ilf ie ld  S e rv ic e , 62-04; 
M arllee ’s Specialty Shop, 62-64. 
SkateUnd, 4ita-00H.

row RefriferaUan Co. 1610.
■DINGS -  FIrot Nettanal B a i*

TRAIU BLAZERS
Webb Lanei over O.I.L., 64); Big 

Oiiaae over Family Affair, 64); Rod's 
Power A Tong Service ovar Uttta 
Mlke’a Grocerv, 63; High Wood Pit>- 

•ver P. A f

WACO — Howard College 
point guard K elli Mull 
scored five points as the 
Region V All-Stars downed 
the Region XIV All-Stars 
76-72 here Friday night.

Leading the Region V scor
ing was Cassandra Oump- 
ton of Clarendon College. 
Crumpton was named the 
tea m ’ s M ost V a lu ab le  
Player while Lola Reescano 
of Henderson headed the 
Region XIV.

“ It was close all the way,’ ’ 
said Region V coach Dot 
Stevens of Mull. “ 1 finally 
had to put her in to get done 
what we wanted done ... to 
run the offense. She made 
the executions in order for 
the offense to work.’ ’

Continued from page 1-B

Billy Mitaa and Tim Davis. Crsig Steen. Bruce 
Hollander (3) and Mike King. W — Mitat (74 ). L — 
Steen (441 HR — None

Lm  6, OdesM 1
MIDLAND — Chris Parker slamm

ed a ^and  slam home run in the se
cond inning to key a 5-run uprising 
that carried the Rebels to the victory.

None of the six Lee runs off loser

Boyd Cowan were earned as Odessa 
lost its eighth straight 5-5A game.

Kerri Robertson, just up from the 
junior varsity, combined with Bryan 
Willis for the five-hit win.
Odetsa
Lee

000
010

Boyd Cowan and Johnny Rodriquez Kerri 
Robertson, Bryan Willis (7) and Scott Page. W — 
Robertson L  — Cowsn. HR — Oiris Parker (L ).

S H O P
BIG

SPRING

ducts over P. A S. Welding 63.

i Rtmdal Brock A Ed 
woman JuUe Van t ^ a n

STANDfl
Lnemsa, 146100; Arrow Refrigeration 
Co., 146100, SWvo’s Gin Co., I46I00; 
Saunders OED, 146108; Robey’s Gun 
Shop, 146104. Watorhole No 3 Steak 
Hoiae, 141-107; Brandin’ Iron Iim, 
136100; Sonic Drive In, 136100; Qxin- 
Inghem Oil, 136113; Chrane Boat A 
■Urine, 126112; Heater’s Sigiply O o, 
126130; Gibbs A Weeks. 126123, Big 
U rtag  MuMc Oo., 1S6IS4; Bowl-A- 
d n il, II6 1 M ; Fashion Cioaiiert. 
110-138; Caable O trags, l l 6 i n ;  
Fratar-Hail Dssignt, 116134; Jeter 
Sheet Metal (imnppoeed), 106131; 
Harding W ell Serv ice , 107-141; 
Graham ’!  Buslnetf MaintManca, 
M 6 M ; Camaron lamilaltaiL I86I4I; 
H m  Poor apmk, I86t4l; ‘Taam IT, 
» I 8 8 ;  Colton’s Joans (PoMpoasd), 
86187.

Ladies high game Martiia Chrtaty
l «M g h i  • -  -  - ->41; UdtaaMgheartasBenitaSaldaiia 

671; Mane high game Tommy Smith 
>48; Mona high eertea WinMon Price 
842; High team game Rod’i  Power A 
Tong 848; High team lertaa Big Cheeae

STANDINGS -  Webb Laaea, 171-«; 
P. A S. Welding. 141-114: Big Chaiae. 

Dgh Woi '  -U611T; n g h  Wood P r « ^ .  l| 6 ia ;  
Littte M U t^  G r o ^ ,  126188; Family 

It; RotTi rAffair, U 6 M t;  Rod’a Power A T o m  
Service, 101->«; O .I.L ., 16181. 

ARKANSAS HIA VELER8 
Team t  ever Team l ,  61; Team I  

over Teem 8 ,6 0 ; Team 1 ovar Taam 5,
61; T8am 10 ovar T mub 1,61; Taam 4 
ovar T iom  7.61.
J a t l v i M  Ugh jn m e  Kathy Millar

H W i isrtaa dai 
na ligh gamt Ot 
■ aarisi Daria A

Altaway 4TI; 
Darla A Ethel 837; 

BUiU 1311: Ind.

New from
Treanor Equipment (ki.

Residtiil C a tirp lir M Nhaalc Nqw In Mg Spring. Y m  Cm  
Cut Uw Cost of Driving ThM  M d Mteagn. Nn Mlnagn 
Ctwrgn WHMn a 10 NMi IM Ims of Mg Spring.
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GETTING A RUNNING START AT SOCCER 
...Big Spring hopes to kick off fall program

Soccer
By GREG JAKLEWICZ 

Sports Editor
In the past few years, Texans have 

discovered they can still get a kick 
out of sports even if the game isn’t 
football. Soccer has invaded the 
Lone Star State and its reputation as 
the nation’s fast-growing sport 
hasn’t suffered even in this football- 
oriented land.

Soccer has been introduced to Big 
Spring through the local YMCA and 
an organized program has steadily 
improved in quality in its three-year 
existence in the Spring City. A 
meeting Tuesday night, bringing 
together parents and other soccer 
enthusiasts around town, will deter
mine the future of soccer as an alter
native sport in this community.

To date, soccer has been a pro
gram divided into two seasons, fall 
and spring. According to soccer 
coach Toby Farris, the spring 
season is “ an extension of the fall 
season’ ’ and its brevity is due to 
“ trying to get it in before Little 
League gets started”

To better organize the program, a 
revamped fall season is on the draw
ing board. New ideas include pur
chasing official uniforms, expanding 
the league, setting up team sponsor
ships and conducting clinics on 
coaching, playing and officiating.

As booster Don Fisher sees it, the 
local program can point to three 
goals. The first is to provide another 
activity for boys and girls not wan
ting to participate fh ctNttact spcrts. 
The second is to prepare youngsters 
age 5 through high school for soccer 
at the secondary school level where 
programs will be instituted in the 
next year by the UIL. The third is 
spur Big Spring to a leadership role 
in the sport; instead of following the 
crowd, the community would set the

trend in soccer for this part of Texas 
to follow.

Fisher and his family recently 
moved to Big Spring from San An
tonio where daughter Kayla, 12, 
played soccer. He was informed the 
city had no soccer program, and 
despite learning this was not true, he 
did observe the program still had its 
inadequacies.

“ What I ’m concerned about is that 
as Big Spring grows, and more peo
ple come in \^th different businesses 
and from metropolitan areas where 
kids are exposed to organized soccer 
programs, we don’t have a really 
organized program,”  he says. “ We 
want to be able to give youngsters 
different avenues to choose from. 
Soccer is another avenue.”

Fisher would like to see kids wear
ing soccer-type uniforms and shoes, 
play on f ie l^  of size relating to age 
and a tie with the North American 
Youth Soccer League to bring in 
clinics for coachra, players and 
referees.

Through his efforts, Fisher has 
received commitments from eight 
local institutions and businesses 
willing to sponsor a team next fall. 
With sponsorships and a minimal 
registration fee, the expenses would 
be met and surplus cash put into 
field improvements and upkeep, 
supplies and equipment.

Fisher and Farris would like to see 
the program remain under the wings 
of the YMCA but have its own 
governing body. Both men agree 
that the local Y  and its adult leaders 
have done a renuirkable Job bring
ing the program this far, but the 
community must now increase its 
role if the future will be as suc
cessful.

Both men are fearful of a potential 
waste in talent. Several local

along
players, such as Farris’ son, Todd, 
and Jignish Bacca, have extensive 
soccer training in other states and 
other countries. Without an exten
sion of the Big Spring program from 
its end at age 13, Farris says these 
talented youngsters will have no soc
cer to play.

Soccer coach Paul Murphy work
ed with 11-13-year-olds this past 
year. “ We would like to have more 
of that age,”  he says. “ Most of the 
kids playing are generally too small 
for football or don’t care for contact 
sports — or are too short for basket
ball.”

He is quick to em phasize, 
however, that soccer players are not 
athletic castouts. “ You need a uni
que kind of stamina to play soccer 
because you do so much running,”  
he said.

His older league consisted of three 
teams that played 16 games total in 
the fall and spring seasons. Games 
are divided into two 25-minute 
halves and rosters limited to 14 
players to give everyone a chance to 
play.

“ The teams are small on purpose 
to give every kid a chance to play. 
All the kids will play a half,”  he ex
plained.

The program has 200 participants 
With expansion, Murphy hopes to 
form five teams in the 11-13 age 
group and play a 14-16 game 
schedule in the fall, from the beginn
ing of school until Thanksgiving.

AM three men agree soccer has 
grown by bounds since it began 
three years ago. Now is the time, 
however, to insure its growth. The 7 
p.m. meeting Tuesday at the YMCA 
hopefully will take aim in that direc
tion.

“ Here’s a chance for us to be 
leaders,”  Fisher says

Olympics tickets on sale in spring
IN D IA N A PO LIS  (A P )  — 

Everything is on schedule for the 1984 
Summer Olympics in Los Angeles and 
tickets will go on sale next spring, the 
executive vice president of the Los 
Angeles Olympic Organizing Com
mittee said Saturday.

Harry Usher presented a report on 
progress at the U.S. Olympic Com
mittee’s annual meeting. He also 
issued a plea for support from the 
organization’s House of Delegates for 
passage of a congressional bill 
authorizing the minting of com
memorative Olympic coins.

Usher and USOC President William 
E. Simon discussed the importance of 
revenue from the coin bill during the 
business meeting and at a later news 
conference.

“ This is a one-shot item,”  Simon 
said about the chance to obtain 
revenue from coins to build 
developmental programs for future 
U.S. Olympians. “ We will never have 
another summer games in my 
lifetime here. It is to me a tragedy \I 
we don’t take this step to help our 
future generations of athletes.”

Usher said the Los Angeles com
mittee was working with a budget of 
$425 million to$450 million.

“ We have achieved a sense of

financial well-being that will allow us 
to stage the games,”  he said. “ But the 
proceeds from the coin program are 
critical to our well-being.”

All member nations of the Inter
national Olympic Committee receive 
3 percent from commemorative coin 
sales. Usher said. He added that in 
1980, even thoi^h the United States 
did not participate in the Moscow 
Games, money it received from coin 
sales represented one of the USOC’s 
four largest sources of income.

He said youth programs planned in 
conjunction with ttw 1984 Olympics 
would be the major loser if a 
satisfactory coin bill is not quickly 
passed. The USOC has been trying to 
have coin legislation approved for 
nearly a year. A bill au&orizing the 
minting of coins was passed in the 
Senate in a unanimous voice vote but 
has been stalled in the House by Rep. 
Frank Annunzio, D-Dl.

Annunzio has used his right as 
chairman of the House Banking 
Subcommittee to not call the bill for a 
hearing. Last week, he introduced a 
bill authorizing the sale of one com
memorative coin by the government, 
rather than a private group. However, 
USOC offic ia ls  have questioned 
whether the bill would produce the $50

million Annunzio said it would. 
Hearings on coin legislation are 
scheduled in Washington on Wed
nesday.

“ It ’s silly to think of the Treasui7  
Department to conduct this 
program,”  said Simon, a former 
Secretary of the Treasury. “ It ’s not 
their bag It’s not their professional 
expertise”

A private ^oup had agreed to 
market the coins but recently exer
cised its contractural right to with
draw due to delays in having its plans 
approved in Congress.

/a n t  Ad<

FHONE
263-7331

D enver dow ns Dallas  
to  ga in  p la y o ff spo t

DENVER (AP) — Alex English and Dan Issel divided 64 
points and Ken Higgs scored all nine of his points in the 
final fix  minutes Saturday night as Denver beat Dallas 
130-134 to dinch its first National Basketball Association 
playoff berth in three seasons.

The Nuggets ended the regular season with a 46-36 
record and will open Western Conference post-season 
action next week against an as-yet-undetermined op
ponent. Whether or not the Nuggets gain the home-court 
advantage in the three-game mini-series playoffs will 
depend on the outcome of two games Sunday— Houston at 
Kansas City and Los Angeles at Phoenix.

Denver led most of the way against the Mavericks but 
fell behind in the fourth quarter when Dallas’ Elston 
Turner hit a jumper with 8:44 left to put his team ahead, 
104-103.

Issel came right back to shove Denver on top for good at 
8:28 with a follow shot.

Later in the quarter, English and H ign  twice led 64) 
spurts by the Nuggets to hold off Dallas, ^ c h  finished its 
qecond season in the NBA at 28-54.

/ «- The Mavt, behind rookies Jay Vincent, Mark Agutrre 
aad Rolando Blackman, drew vnthln 187-122 with 1:27 to ̂ 
play before Higgs nailed a critical Jumper shot with 1:06

David Thompson’s 18 points backed Issel and B e 
white Viooeot led Dallas with 28. Agutrre and r 
each had 21 and Brad Davis added 17.

8TH. ANNUAL

DIABETES
BIKE-A-THON
Sunday, Apr. 25 

1 to 5 P.M.
Ride or Sponsor 

A  Rider of Any Age

For Information CiN
263-7316 or 394-4374

Coogs ta k e  
5-5A  golf

ABILENE — For the second straight year. Cooper will 
be sending both its golf teams to the Region I-AAAAA 
tournament in Lubbock.

The Cooper No. 1 team shot a 279 Friday at Abilene’s 
Maxwell Golf Course to nm away with team honors with a 
score of 1,546 for five district tournaments. The Cooper 
No. 2 team shot a 310 to finish at 1,579 and in second place. 
The nearest competitor was Midland Lee’s No. i unit 
which shot a five-leg total of 1,649, downing Midland by 
three strokes.

Three Cooper golfers led the medalist race as the 
Cougars place sixth in the top 10 in District 5-AAAAA. 
Mike Standly shot a 70 Friday to finish at 294, nipping 
teammate Cole Thompson who had a 69 Friday and 
overall score of 2%. Just one shot behind was Kyle Coody 
with a 297.

To figure the best scores, one tournament score was 
thrown out of each player’s total.

Big Spring carded a 322 Friday for a 722 score and ninth 
place finish in the 15-team tournament. Cary Wiggins shot 
a 72 Friday for the only sub-80 score in district play for the 
Steers. He also was the top golfer on the team with an 81 
average in league golf.

“ I had a lot of beginning golfers who are working hard,”  
said coach Howard Stewart. “ Maybe next year we can 
give Cooper a run for their money.”

Here are the final team and top 10 individual totals:

TEAM — Coop«r No 1 1267-279— 1546; Cooper No.2 1269-310—1579; Midland 
Lae No. 1 1323-326— 1648; Midland High No. 1 1342-310-1652; San Angelo No 
1 1336-324— 1660, Permian No. 1 1345-333-1678; Odaaaa No 1 1358-329-1688; 
Abilene No. 1 1393-307-1700; Big Spring No 1 1400-322—1722; Lee No. 2 
1414-324-1738; Midland No. 2 1467-350-1820; Permian No 2 1478-343-1821; 
Odeaaa No 2 1496-359—1857; Big Spring No 2 1553393-1946

INDIVtOUAL — Mike Stendly, Cooper, 224-70^ 294; Cole Thompson, Cooper, 
227-69— 296; Kyle Coody, Cooper, 221-76—297; David Montelongo. San Angelo, 
231-72—306; Bob Estes, Cooper, 229-77—306, Bobby Bechtold, Permian, 
231-76—307; (tie) Emil Hale, Lee, 231-77—308, and Ron English, Cooper, 
236-70— 306; Eric McQraw, Cooper, 242-70—321, Reece Boudreaux, Midland, 
235-78-313.

610 8PRINO — Cary Wiggins 324, John Basden 327, Scott Underwood 352; 
Jeff Berks 363; John Rodriquez 364; Rory Worthan 376; David Dobek 402; Jaime 
Hernandez 402; Jeff Reed 365

Wadkins regains 
control in MONY

RANCHO LA COSTA, Calif. (A P ) -  Lanny Wadkins 
scorched the back with six birdies in nine holes, finishing 
off a 4-under-par 68, to post a 2-stroke lead Saturday in the 
third round of the $350,000 MONY-Tournament of 
Champions.

Wadkins pulled away from the elite field, comprised 
only of winners of PGA Tour events during the last year, 
with a 32 on his back nine and, at one point, appeared 
poised to make a rout of it.

He birdied five of his first six holes on the homeward 
side of the 6,911-yard La Costa Country Club course, then 
bogeyed two of the last three.

“ I just kind of got it rolling,”  Wadkins said, “ and then I 
started knocking the flag down”

He completed 54 holes with a 207 total, nine shots under 
par.

Tom Watson, who won this event two years in a row 
before being interrupted by Lee Trevino last season, 
matched par 72 in the mild, breezy weather and was 
second at 209.

“ I got off to a poor start and just didn’t do anything 
particularly well,”  said Watson, who won four con
secutive Player of the Year awards before the streak was 
broken in 1981.

“ Lanny is playing very well,”  Watson said. " It  will take 
a supreme effort from me tomorrow for me to catch him”  

Ron Streck was another shot back at 210 after a 68. Tom 
Kite, last year’s leading money winner, had a 65 that 
ranked as the best round of the tournament and closed up 
to 211,4 strokes back in the chase for a $63,000 first prize 

Kite was followed by U.S. Open champion David 
Graham and Fuzzy Zoeller, tied at 212. Graham included 
a hole in one, with a 5-iron on the seventh, in his round of 
70 Zoeller had the same total despite a 4-putt double 
bogey on the sixth.

Trevino had a 74 and was at 217 Craig Stadler, winner of 
the Masters last week, shot 73 and was out of the title 
chase at 219

Wadkins matched par over the front side and said he 
was "hitting a lot of good shots It had to break soon, one 
way or the other. I either had to start making some birdies 
or it was going to catch up with me and I was going to start 
making bogeys. Something had to happen.

“ Fortunately," he added, “ the coin came up heads”

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., April 18, 1982
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Htrakl photo by Cliff Coon

B O D Y B U I L D E R  — Award-wi nn i ng  f ema l e  
bodybuilder Dianah Anderson of Abilene poses at the 
Bodycentre Saturday as part of grand opening and first 
anniversary activities. Ms. Anderson demonsirated 
bodybuilding skills and answered questions concerning 
weight training for women.

A ir  Forbes Won w in
NEW YORK (AP)  -  Air 

Forbes Won chased 
Shimatoree for most of the 
1'h miles, caught him 20 
yards from the finish and 
won the $175,200 Wood 
Memorial Saturday at 
Aqueduct

The victory by a neck 
sends Air Forbes Won on to 
the May 1 Kentucky Derby 
with four victories in four 
races, all of them this year

Shimatoree fin ish^ 2‘ 4 
lengths in front of Laser 
Light, who was a head in 
front of Wolfie's Rascal.

Air Forbes Won, the 3-5 
favorite with the crowd of

31,213, carried Angel Cor 
dero over the distance m 
1:51 He carried the Derby 
weight of 126 pounds, as did 
each of the other nine 3-year 
olds in the race 

Air F'orbes Won, owned by 
Edward Anchel and trained 
by Frank LaBoccetta,  
returned $3.20, $2 60 and
$2 40

E L E C T

BOB C. SMITH
Justic« of the Peace 

May 1st
Nl. Mv F4. ter tak C (iMiii

GROSS and SMIDT 
Paving & Dirt Inc.

Residential & Commercial 
Asphalt Paving
No Jo b  T o o  Small

Ouahty Work By Experienced Workmen
FR EE E S T IM A T E S  

PHONE 2 6 7 -1 1 4 3
East Highway (V2 Mile East of Cosden)

FLEET TIRE & SERVICE, INC.
mHSVDURGHIINQ"■ "M IC H EU HBieON

All Michelin 
Passenger Tires 

In Stock

OFF
*FREE MOUNTING 
*FREE BALANCING
OFFER UMmO 
TO PRESENT INVENTORY

SERVICE TRUCKS ARE RADIO DISPATCHED

Fleet Tire & Service, Inc.
“ SERVICE IS OUR LAST NAME”

1607 East 3rd Phone 267-3651
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FINALS
7th GRADE GIRLS

100 HURDLES — 1 Fovwlef, Coahoma. 
10.26, 2 Swmney. G oliad. 19 22, 3 
Landlin , G oliad. 19 43, 4 Ward, Snydet, 
19 06. 5 Taylor Sw eetwater, 20 03, 6 
Mertdoza. C C ity  20 32

HtOH JUMP — 1 M ulunay Sweet 
water. 4 0' . 2 TIE Palmer, G oliad A, 4 ‘6 
and H o lliday . Snyder, 4'6 , 4 TIE Harris, 
S w eetw ater 4 2 and M arrion. C C ity. 
4 2” , 6 Preston. G o liad  B, 4 ’0 '‘

100 METER DASH -  1 Owens. Sweet 
water, 13 26, 2 LocKndge, M onica . 
G o liad  A. 13 4S, 3 Heed, Katrina , 
Snyder, 13 61, 4 Edwards, C C ity,
13 72. 5 M cK night. Snyder, 14 18. 6 
Rodriquez, G oliad A 14 73

400 METER RUN 1 W right, Sweet 
water 1 06 98 . 2 Cano, BIG SPRING, 
1 1 1 0 6 . 3 Norm an. BIG SPRING,
1 12 51. 4 Parker, C C ity. 1 13 23; 5 
Harris, S w eetw ater i 13 .19 6 H iis ted . 
G o liad  B. 1 14 39

SOO METER RELAY — 1 G o liad  A.
1 S3 63. 2 S w eetw ate r 1 56 09, 3 
Snyder, 1 58 30 , 4 C o lo rado  C ity ,
2 05 37, 5 Coahom a, 2 09 84 , 6 G oliad  
B 2 11 64

200 METER DASH — 1 Palmer. G o liad  
A. 27 33. 2 Dunn, Snyder. 20.91. 3 Gar 
cia, G oliad, 29 07, 4 B lue fo rd . Sweet 
water. 29 70, 5 M cK n ig h t. Snyder, 
29 89, 6 Green, Coahom a. 30 34

SHOT PUT — 1 Jo lley , G o liad  A, 
29 2 , 2 Green G o liad  A, 26 , 3 H e l
lerm an, Sw eetwater, 25 '8” , 4 Heed, 
Snyder 24 4 , 5 Edwarrls. C C ity, 
23 4 ’- ^ 6  Dom inquez, G o liad  A. 23 1 ' 

TRIPLE JUMP — 1 O wens. Sweet 
water, 31 4 ”  2 P ru itt, G o liad  A. 31 '3 ” , 3 
Lockn d g e , G o liad  A 29 lOv-. 4 
B lueford . S w eetw ater 28 10' , 5 Banks, 
G o liad  A 28 ’ r 6 (.X ironado C o loradri 
C ity  25 4

LONG JUMP — 1 H o lliday, Snyder 
1 6 4 ’ 4 2 P ru itt G o liad  A, 14 11 v< 3
Lockndge. G oliad  A, 149 . 4 Palm er. 
G o liad  A, 14 1 1/4' 5 M cK n igh t. Snyder,
14 . 6 Koem ng Snyder 13 4 ’ 4 

1600 METER RUN — 1 Sm ith, Sweet
water. 6 15 48 2 Lang G oliad  A
6 18 92 3 Chavarria Gohad A 6 36 05 
4 Evans G oliad  B 6 47 45. 5 Sw inney 
G o liad  A 6 47 5(J 6 B utler G o liad  H, 
6 48 23

DISCUS -  1 G reen ( io lia d  A 79 10 
2 Dom inquez G oliad  A 75 6. 3 Sharp. 
Snyder 74 6 4 (,;a ffo ll Sw eetwater
69 11 5 Ham s, Sw eetw ater. 64 10, 6
Parker C C ity 64 2

600 METER RUN — t M jiu n a y  Sweet 
water 2 4? 4 2 Smitt> Swer*twater
2 42 50. 3 Lang G oliad  A, 2 55 29, 4 
H a m ilton  G oliad  A 2 58 05, 5 Sm ith, 
G o liad  B 2 59 84 6 Evans, G o liad  B
3 04

1600 METER RELAY -  1 S w eetw ater
4 19 33, 2 G o lia d  A 4 46 69 .1
Cf>ahoma, 5 07 51 4 G o l'ad  B 5 i t  19
5 Snyder. 5 1265 6 ( Cdy 5 2 5  77 

TEAM t o t a l s  - t G o liad  A 207
P o in ts  2 S w eetw ater 137 Po ints, 3 
Snyder 72 P f)ints 4 C o lorado '"aty. I t  
Po in ts 5 Coahom a 10 Po in ts , 6 ( io lia d  

R 27 Po ints

FINALS
8th GRADE GIRLS

100 HURDLES — 1 Tho m pso n .
Snyder 18 29 2 Reism ger S w eetw ater 
18 49 3 O iO e rso ri S w eetw ater 18 75 
4 Upton C C ity  19 53, 5 SoHs Hun 
nets N o t 19 77 6 G onza les Snyder 
20 36

H»QH JUMP — 1 H u ff C C ity  4 10 ?
H e isinger S w eeiw ater. 4 10 .1 Kir
P a t r i c k  Coahom a. 4 6 ,  4 M cCoy
Coahcima, 4 2 5 Thom pson Snyder
4 2 . 6 Tharpson, Snyder 4 2

100 METER DASH -  1 W illia m s  (. Ci 
iv 12 6 ’ 2 Tate R unne ls  N o i 1?9^
1 Cork R unnels Nn 1 1 1 4Q * We.tv»*r 
b w e e tw a te ' tJ  52 5 T t>om pson
Snyder I3f>7 F Anqruson Snyder 
14 22

400 METER DASH -  1 W ash ing ton  
R u im els fle rl ' 08 12 2 f  ne f,  C^dy
1 08 66 1 Garr la, C ( dv t 0901 4 Up 
S h a w  S w eetw ater i 10 56. 5 H am m dt 
Snyder 1 11 50 6 Selvera C C ity  
1 12 08

600 METER RELAY — 1 Snyder
158 18 2 Co lorado C ity  2 04 09 3 
Coah(>ma 2 05 18 4 R unnels No ?
2 09 21

?00 METER — 1 Cnrk R unnels No 1 
27 3 2 A ievaruler Sw eetwater, 27 82, 3 
Ezell R unrie is No t 20 09. Jones, Ron 
neis No 1 28 14 5 Dorn Coahom a 
29 56 6 H am s Snyder 31 04

SHOT PUT — 1 Anderson, Snyder 
11 7 ’ r 2 So lis. R unne ls  Red, 29'11
3 Hernandez R unnels W hite, ?7 9 ’ <
4 Correra, R unnels Red 27 1 5 Har
dison. C oahom a 2 6 R ’'« " 6 H ernando/. 
Snyder 26 2 '«

t r if le  ju m p  — 1 AieKander, Sweet 
water 2 9 '6 ’ ? 2 W illia m s  C Cdy
29 5 . .1 Jones R unnels Red 29 4 4
H a r d is o n  C o a h o m a  28 3 5
Reisenger S w eetw ater 27 i l l s ’ 6 
A cu tI f  Cdy 2 7 8 ’ 4

LONG JUMP — 1 W illia m s  C o lorado 
C ity , 15 3 2 T ho irtpson . Snyder
14 11 3 TrttH f1unr>el8 Red. 14 V , 4
Dorn. Coahom a. 13 5 , 5 Jortes. Run 
nets Red 13 3 ’ « ' 6 K loss  (3oahoma 
11 1

1600 METER RUN -  1 I opoz. Sw eet 
water, 5 45 21 2 Ramorv S w eetw ater

FINALS
9th GRADE GIRLS

SHOT PUT — 1 Cork, B ig  Spring  
32 '0” , 2 G arcia. B ig Spring. 26'5V^ 3
Erw in. C. C ity . 26'3V ii'', 4 W aid, C City, 
25'7V2” : 5 Upshaw. Sw eetw ater. 21' 

TRIPLE JUMP — 1 G ils trap . B ig  Spr 
mg, 3 0 'V .  2 Ehret. C C ity. 30‘0 ',  3 
G eron, Lana. Sw eetwater, 2 9 '1 1 '/^ '.  4 
S ilva. C C ity. 29 '0” , 5 Franco. C Cdy, 
20 0 M orris , Sw eetw ater, 27 7 ’^?”  

LONG JUMP — 1 B lackw e ll. C C ity. 
14 '7 V4", 2 M cCain. Sw eetw ater. 14'5 ',
3 Silva, C C ity . 13'11 ", 4 G eron, Sweet
w ater. 1 3 1 OV4 5 M aldonado Sweet
water. 13'2K«' , 6 G ils trap . B ig Spring, 
t2  11

1600 METER RUN ~  1 M atthew s. Big 
Spring, 6 26 72. 2 Franco. C Cdy, 
6 39.09 ; 3 Reyes, Sw eetw ater, 6 40 04.
4 F lores B ig  Sp ring  6 41 9 4 ,5  Aguilar, 
C Cdy. 7 26 28. Lan Mai, B ig  Spring

400 METER RELAY -  1 Sweetwater. 
56 25, 2 B ig Spring. 56 22. 3 C Cdy, 
5697

DISCUS — 1 BlackweM. C C ity  84 9 
2 Upshaw, Sw eetwater, 71, 3 Mann. C 
Cdy, 61 2, 4 Garcia. Big Spring, 59 10, 5 
W aid, C Cdy 61 2

100 HURDLES — 1 M a ldonado.
S w eetw ater, 17 49 2 Hobbs, Sweet 
water, 17 74 3 E lire l, C Cdy 18 52, 4 
G ils trap  B ig Spring, 18 69

HIGH JUMP — 1 M cCain. Sw eetwater 
4 10 2 Rowland Sw eetw ater. 4 8

too METER — 1 Puckett SweetwaltM 
14 13, 2 M om s, S w eetw alP ' 14 29 ' 
H obbs bweetvvater, 14 78

400 METER DASH — 1 M c la in
Sw eetwater 1 06 99, 7 Ehret. C (^dy
1 07 30. 3 Haney, Sw eetwater, 1 12 28 
4 Barber B ig Spring, 1 14 82

800 METER RUN — 1 Reyes, Sweet 
water. 2 52 72. 2 Franco, C Cdy
2 56 88 3 Florez, B ig  Spring. 2 57 99 4 
Aquilar C fu 'v  104  39 .5  Mai B ig Spr 
ing, 3 30 91

600 METER RELAY — t Sw eetwater
1 56 39 2 B ig  Spring. ? 00 77 3 C ( 'd y
2 04 81

200 METER DASH — 1 Mryrns, Sweet 
water 2 9 /9 ,  2 Cork, Big Spring 29 93
3 Haney. Sw eetw ater 10 59 4 flom m  
qirez B ig Spring  J1 29

1600 METER REl AY — 1 Sw eetwater
4 45 6 2 (. C ity 4 55 7 3 B ig Spring 
4 59 3

TEAM TOTALS -  1 Sw eetwater 191
Po im s, 2 C o lo rado  Cdy 108 Poini*; 1 
B ig Spring 89 F^)ints

FINALS
7th GRADE BOYS

200 METER — 1 Davis Sweetwater,
26 18. 2 Tovar Coahom a 26 25 3
ViMereal Snyder, 26 70. 4 G onza’es » 
C ity . 27 21 5 M atttiew s G oliad  Black
27 30

300 METER LOW HURDLES -  t
Jackson , C Cdy 48 01 .2  ( at>iH G oliad 
Black 4010  1 W aie. Snyder 48 56 4 
Banks G oliad  W h ite  49 30 5 Garza 
G otiarl Bla<k, 50 77 6 Sm dhw u k
Gohad Blar k 51 1H

SHOT PUT — 1 Davis Sw eetwairri 
18 2 2 Pu kenng Seydei 1('’ . i
G ard rie ' C ( dy 34 7*4 4 Dakon f
Cdy 34 ■ 4 5 M a irp ie ; Sweelwa***'
33 7 6 1 OfTTas *'• Af‘ etvk a’ er 33 4

LONG JUMP — 1 Gardner C (.I 'y  
15 11 ’ '  ̂ 2 I u n 'a s  S w p e tw a te i
I4  1 i ” r ’ 3 Salazar C C dy 14 11 4
W illiam s, G ohad B la rk 14 tOC 5 
Gonzales C Cdy 14 10’ 4 6 Hart
G o liad  Black 14 10

600 METER RUN — 1 W atson. G oliad 
B lack. 2 30 65 2 Gonzales Gohad
Black 2 3 1 1 1  3 N iio n  Gnhad Black 
2 31 02 4 Green C Cdy 2 14 41 5
M ay tiflir l Snyder 2 35 03 6 M artinez 
Snyder. 2 39 15

1600 RELAY -  1 S w eetw ater 4 02 84 
2 C o lorado L d y  4 04 61 3 Gni ad
Black. 4 10 85 4 Snyrler 4 2105  5 
G oliad  W hite  4 4 i 03

POLE VAULT -  1 M ayfie ld  Snyder 
8 0 2 TIE Uranga Coahom a 7 6 and
G onzales. C Cdy 7 6

1600 METER RUN — 1 W atson. G oliad 
B lack  5 31 83. 2 O liva s . Snyder 
5 33 30, 3 G onzales G o liad  B lark 
5 .16 71 4 Valdez Sw eetw ater, 5 38 61 
5 N iio n . G ohad Black n /A 6 Hender 
son C Cdy 6 01 31

400 METER RELAY — 1 Sw eetwater 
50 5 7 ,2  C C dy 51 47 3 Snyder, 52 21. 
4 G o liad  B lack 54 43. 5 G oliad  W h ite  
56 0. 6 Coahom a. 56 92

DISCUS — 1 Davis, Sw eetwater
1214. 2 M orris  Sw eetw ater. 99 7, 3 
P ickering . Snyder, 95 4 S a la/ar. C Ci 
ty. 0ft 3, 5 Ramey Sw eetwater 87 10 6 
Paredrz, Gohad Biar k 04 ^

110 HURDLES — 1 Ware. Snyder

/ S C O R E C A R D /

6 25 16. 3 OeLaera. C City, 6 39 09. 4 
Ramirez, Runrtels Red. 6:43 36; 5 Klots. 
Coahoma. 6:47 77, 6 Leal, Runnels 
White. 6 56 06

400 METER RELAY — 1. Runnels No 
1. 52 6. 2 Sweetwater. 54.56; 3. C. City. 
55 43; 4 Snyder. 56 79; 5 Coahoma. 
58 66, 6 Runr>el6 No 2, 1:01.21

DISCUS — 1 Solis. Runr>ets Red. 89. 
2 Hernandez. Runr>el8 White, 72 10. 3 
Gomez. Sweetwater, 71 11; 4 Her 
nandez. Snyder. 67 11,5 Sanchez. Run 
neis White. 67 0. 6 Phillips, Runnels 
Red. 64

600 METER RUN — 1 Lopez, Sweet 
water, 2 30 5. 2 Washington. Runnels 
Red. 2 33 45 3 Garcia C City, 2 40 29, 
4 Ramon. Sweetwater 2 49 33; 5 Ham 
mdt, Snyder. 2:5161, 6 Shaughnessy. 
Coahoma, 2 53 80

1600 METER RELAY — 1 Runnels No 
1 4 38 33. 2 Sweetwater, 4 42 58. 3 C 
Cdy. 4 40 51; 4 Snyder. 5 13 47; 5 
Coahoma. 5 17 51

TEAM TOTALS — 1 Runnels A , 135 
Points. 2 Sweetwater, 120 Points. 3 
Colorado City, 113 Points; 4 Snyder. 79 
Points, 5 Coahoma 45 Points, 6 Run 
neis B' , 26 Points

1082. 2 Miller, Gohad Black. 19 12, 3 
Wando, Snyder. 19 15. 4 Thompson, 
Goliad Black. 19 82. 5 Cieckler. C City.
19 07, 6 Thomason. Goliad While.
20 44

HIGH JUMP — 1 Williams. Goliad 
Black. 5” ; 2 Garrett, Snyder, 5', 3 
Cahill. Goliad Black. 4'10” ; 4 Ball, 
Coahoma. 4'10” . 5 Martinez. Snycter. 
4'0” , 6 Forta. Snyder, 4'6”

100 METER DASH — 1 I omas. Sweet 
water. 12 42; 2 VIHereal, Snyder. 12 62. 
3, Matthews, Goliad Black, 13 05, 4 
Toyar. Coahoma. 13 09. 5 Prudl, Goliad 
Black. 13 23; 6 Marquez. Sweetwater, 
13 34

400 METER DASH — 1 Lomas. Sweet 
water. 50 04, 2 Salazar. C City, 50 44. 3 
Tovar, Coahoma. 1 01 06. 4 Gardner. C 
City, 101 10, 5 Tallant, Goliad While. 
1 03 89. 6 Garza. Gohad Black. 1 04 50 

TEAM TOTALS — 1 Goliad A , 119 
Points. 2 Sweetwater. tl6  Points; 3 
Snyder, 104 Points, 4 Coahoma, 19 
Points, 5 Goliad B' 9 Points

FINALS
8th GRADE BOYS

400 METER DASH — 1 L lgon. C C lly. 
56 29, 2 W elch, S w eetw ater, 56 41. 3 
M in lP f, R unnels W h ite  58 47; 4 Thom p
son. C Cdy. 59 39 5 H ill, R unnels 
W hite. 59 48, 6 Parker, Snyder. 59 49 

200 METER — 1 Hargrove. Sweet 
water, 25 13, 2 H ilt. R unnels W hile , 
25.10, 3 Carter. Snyder, 25 39, 4 
DeLeon, R unne ls  W h ite , 25 74, 5 
Hoover. S w eetw ater 26 23. 6 W ebb 
Snyder 26 48

DISCUS — 1 Ramuez, R unnels W hite. 
132‘ 10", 2 C a rring ton , S w eelw ater,
117'4' , 3 Parker Snyder. 115 'H  4
H o o p e r, S w e e tw a te r,  114 '11 , 5
SateHo, R unnels Rod, 105 1 1 ' . 6 F^uga. 
Flunnels W hite. 96 11

BOO METER RUN — 1 Roberts. Sweet 
water, 2 19 04, 2 Sanchez. C Cdy. 
2 1994 3 Alvarez. C Cdy. 2 20 17 4 
Hernandez Snyder. 2 21 55. 5 May. 
Snyder. 2 21 82 6 I urez. C Cdy.
2 2? 31

1600 METER RELAY -  1 C o lo rado  Cl 
Iv. 3 55 26. 2 Sw eetwater 3 58 82 3 
Runnels W h ile , 4 05 42, 4 Snyder
4 OH 50 5 Coahom a, 4 ?H 14

110 HURDLES -  1 P-)lldrf1 Snyder 
17 03. 2 Sherm an R unnels W hite
17 09 3 ts ro h a r  Sw eetwater 17 17 4 
Lem ons. C Cdy, 17*>8. 5 C^anoll. Run 
neis W hde 17t>4 6 Pa tterson, Snydf'r
18 15

HIGH JUMP -  1 t-toover, Sw eetwater 
5 8  2 <-ar'nll. R unnels W hde .1
Ballard, (■ C dy. 4 Cieect> ( oatiom a 5 
Tum bow R unnels W hde, 6 Wr*lt ti 
5'iweelwat<*r

too M FtFR DASH 1 C a lle r Snyder 
12 22 ,2  I uz bw e n iw .ile r 12 49 J Neel, 
I'.oahon.a, 12 51. 4 Romero. Snyder 
12 5.1 5 In ra n . r. C Cdy, 12 8
D e le o n  R u tine ls W tnte, 13 0

LONG JUMP - 1 W elch Sw eetwater. 
17 8 2 S w f'e tw a te f 16 11 '.
3 Moniero, r»nyder 16 9 ',- 4 M arsh,rll
S w eetw ater 16 H 5 W ebb Snydrn 
16 5' 6 Po lla rd  Snyrler 16 1

100 LOW HURDLES -  1 Pollard. 
Snyder. 45 89 2 fsc iz tra r Sw eetwater 
45 96 3 Reid R unnels W hde 46 20 4 
Carro ll, R im ire ls W tid*' 46 4 1 5 Sher 
rrian, Riir>nels Whi»e 4f) 7(> 6 May.
Snyder 4 7 08

SHOT PUT — 1 A lhson, Runnels
W hite  47 H 2 Ram .rr*/ R unne ls  
W hit*' 42 1 A t Hooper Sw eelw ater
4 1 8 .  4 M em * Snyder 18 1 5
M .iiilp r r.nyder ,t7 9 ' 6 C,irrin(]1(m
Sw eetwater .16 7 ‘ a

POl E VAULT — 1 Pa tterson Snyder 
10 2 P 'u  e Snyder TIf K ilgo re  Hun 
ne is  W h ite  am i R odgers, R unne ls  
W hite, 4 TIE H u tton . Coatrorna and 
Irp v io o  R unne ls  W hite

1600 METER RUN — 1 Alverez. C C> 
ty. 5 1057 2 V6id«7. Sw eetw ater,
5 * 3 .  R oberta , Bw eetw e le r. 84. 
4 S.snchez C C ity. 5 10 45 5 Fortm . 
Sw»*etwaler 5 26 b0 6 Revrra, C C ity 
fT 11 21

400 METER RELAY — 1 Sw eetwater 
48 49 2 R unnels W h.tP 48 54 3
Snyder 48 90 4 f  < tty 4fl 9?

TEAM TOTALS — ’ Sw eetwater 156
F’orrdS, 2 Rnrrnels A 121 *''? Po in ts , 3 
S m der 119P urrits  4 ( -o to iad r> C dy 76 
Pi'Mds 5 Coahom a 1 ' ' .  F'omts 6 
f lu f 'n e is  R 2 Po in ts

FINALS
9th GRADE BOYS

t -
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APRIL 17 & 18
DOROTHY GARRETT COLISEUM

O P E N :  f  A T U R D A T  A  f U N D A Y  
9  A . M .  T O  6  P . M .

PUBLIC INVITED
B U Y  • S E L L  • T R A D E  • B R O W S E  
LADIES ESPECIALLY WELCOME

A D M IS S IO N  O N L Y  S2.00 -  C H IL D R E N  U N D E R  12 F R E E  
E X H IB IT O R S  C O N T A C T  D on or D «r«M « H ill O r  

F O  Box 1S044 • A ustin. Ik x s s  78761 • (S 1 2 ) 9 M - 2 m

Sw eetw ater, 32 '6V6"; 5. Brant. 
Coahoma, 32’2'', 6 Britton, C. City.
3V3'

POLE VAULT *  1 Quiterrez. 
Coahoma, 10', 2. TtE Henry, Coahonaa 
and Rivera. C. City, 4 Plland, C. City.

LONG JUMP — 1 Jackson, C. City, 
18'14k ; 2. Soott, CoahofT^a, 17'444” ; 3. 
Wilson, Big Spring, 16'9” . 4 Norrr^n. C- 
City. 16’8” , 5. Conner, C. City, 16'5Xi” . 
6 Martin, Coahoma, 16’3 ^ ".

1600 METER RUN •  1. Gutierrez, 
Sweetwater, 5:14.09; 2. Oavenporl, C. 
City, 5.21.89; 3 Henry, Coahoma, 
5 23 79. 4 Roberts, Sweetwater. 5:24 44; 
5 Harrison, Big Spring. 5:31 76; 6 
Sargent, CoahofTra. 5:33.51

400 METER RELAY — 1 C City, 45 66; 
2 Sweetwater, 47 81, 3 Big Spring. 
47 90 4 Coahoma, 49 30

DISCUS — 1 Walker, Big Spring. 
119 6 , 2 Rlveara, C City. lOB'O” ; 3 
Gutierrez, Coahoma. 96'8” ; 4. Justis. 
Coahoma. 96 2” ; 5 BolMer, Big Spring, 
94 2 . 6 Williams, Big Spring, 90'4”

BOO METER RUN — 1 Davenport, C. Ci 
ty. 2 14 55, 2 Randle, C City, 2:16 82; 3 
Henry. Coahoma, 2:17 42. 4 Roberts, 
Sw eetw ater. 2 18 22, 5 Henry. 
Coahoma, 2:21 19; 6 Marsh. C City. 
221 69

1600 METER RELAY — 1 Colorado Ci 
ty. 3 41 68: 2 Sweetwater. 3:47 88, 3 
Coahoma, 3:51 72

TEAM TOTALS — 1 Colorado City, 
186 Points, 2 Sweetwater, 96 Points; 3. 
Coahoma. 91 Points. 4 Big Spring. 74 
Points

Rangers 5 
Brewers 3

I Z A «M U to 1.

TXXM MUMUOK
* rh W  XtrhU

Vkhtfil d  A 111 M iilir S) A 0 1 0 
M d M  I  A 0 n  HMe c*i 3 1 0  
BBaN K  SOiOHoMl (ti 1000 
Robrfe rt AlOOOiopa' l> AOOO 
u m n  l i  3333 SkTTnn c 3000 
nmwn I) looo'lfnns d  3220 
SuntoQ c A 0 2 iq 3 M t I  302 1 
RUnt dh AOOOBrcuM if 3010 

m 4000Ron*i] •  3000 
Rym t> A O O Y o rt  1*1 1000

G > «t  2i 3000 
M ow  pf< 1000 

Tom X S IIS T oMI S 3 2  2

ABlWRUtot 2L n-Mkorar.
SB-^zzMIl. SF-Robarta.

IF H itniaK)
ScMit 5 1 1 1 0  0
C^n 1NH) 5 3 0 0 1 3
fbn ft 6 1 1 0  0
Hrvto U1-2 2 5 3 3 2 0
P»-«rmin. T-4:X A-«je.

♦•1.W-Amo«, A-5. L—SchlroKM,
HR—Baylor,Travathon (7).
Secend 9anie
Baylor 000 010 HO—310 3 Taxaa 000 020
lOK—aro
Smltti and Travattian. Hlnun, 

Mollnl (7), Klllingaiivortti and Uraatl. 
w —K mineawonn, s-o. l —Smitn, a-3.

Braves 5 
Astros 3

Texas League
West

PacMk INvUMn
xi-eeAngeMB 5ft 2$ _
ySeeflle 51 2» .AM 4W
PhoenM 4ft 35 JM 10
OoldenStale 45 3ft JH 11
Poniwid 41 40 JU 15
SanOleoo 17 ft5 .Vf

X'ClIncM dMMcn mte. 
y-ctlnchsd pMyoff spots.

^ ' " ^ S a l v r ^ r ' s  O am M  
N ew  J e rw y  147# D e tro it 132 

I Detla ft a t Oenvsr, (n )
Seattle  a t  O oM w iSM tey (n)

AIUMITA

E-Rcnrera Molitor. 0 P -T e x » 1. 
U0& -Taos 7, MimJtm ft 2B-AJahacn 
OgivMZ 9 - WHpt. F«1~HNeO)rLJi»iaan 
O), SB -Flynn.

IP H R W  BB90

Tarans WH 
Goner $.1 
tAUmim
McCijre L,V1 
Qerrwd 

F>&-6irTfni»

533 5 2 2 3 4 
313 2 1 1 1 1

ButW d 
tU te d  3j 
AAxp tv  rf 
H rrv  3t> 
Q n ta  b  
Uraret It 
Banscftct c 
R sn ia  m 
AWsr p 
M^Nirrt p 
Fboort) (b 
Bsobab p

513 5 3 
333 6 2 
T-2;34

2 3 4 
2 0 4 

A -M L W

TcM

KXSTCN
BrhM Ml

4 n 2 G a n v  b  
4000 M  t1 
2100 ISoXt d 
4111 Cha f  
4010/Wby c 
4010 3>
4120/^bwe b  
3 1 00 TTun m 
1 000 Rfm  p
0000 Dsmti p 
lOOOIftWIrv ph
1 000 LaCob p

Fbaj ph
! S ft 3 T«M 31

irhtt
5010 
3000 
4110 
4110 
4122 
4000 
302 1 
3010 
3010 
0 0 0 0  
1 000 
0000 
1 0 0 0  
3t 3

Sen Antonio 
El Paso 
Amarillo 
Mkhend

OB

Bast
Je d u o n  
Shr*>Mport 
Arliaraas 
TO Ha

Braves 2 
Astros 1

A M iA i m  m  « » — i
H ow kn «  M  W — 3

E CBnUh A HduMh  7.
DP AtlarAa 1. B  -Asttir, Banadki, 
Horner, SB—6u liar.

IP H RBt BBSO

Salucday’ tOamta
Amarillo t. Midland S 
San Antonio 10, El Paao 3 
Jackson 3, Shrevaport 2 
AikanMi*-ia TuIh  SB 

Sunday-I Oanaa
Amarillo at Midland 
El Paso at San Antonio

genera l

1 to  HURDLES 1 ( It«;py C r . ly ,  
17 31 2 C d^tro  Swof.Mwalet 17 64 ,< 
*iw m ney (.odhom a 19 ?8 4 K e lton  
bw FPtwHtpi ?0 19 5 ( Id lon , C *»ah< uTiH 
?0 14 6 W illia m s  ('. C ity 25 77

HIGH JUMP -  1 ( hdSFy C C ity 5 H 
7 RpnnpM Coahom.s 1 Puklp Rig S fi' 
mq 4 Boyd S w r'e tw a ie r 5 Laytie ld  
Swwptwater 6 Sw inopy C itahom a 

100 MFTER DASH — 1 Norm an C Ci 
Iv 11 65 2 M olina  (yOahT>ma 12 08 3 
PiikU* Gig b lin n g  1? 1f> A Ja< Kscm Rig 
Spring 1? 1? 5 ( ja rtn ia n n  B'U Spring 
1?41 b M ariin  C(*<tionid 12 46

400 METER DASH — 1 H itc h fy  C Ci 
ty 55 32 2 Conopt C Cdy, 55 34. 3 
flt'V d SwPPtwater 56 84 4 M 'dpr
Coahom a 57 33. 5 Rodlier B ig Spring 
57 49 6 W ilson  B ig Spring. 5ft T-l 

200 MFTER -  1 Jar.kson, (, Cdy 
23 62 7 Hale. Sw eetwater, ?4 78 3 
M artin  Coaht^ma 24 93 4 M .ifle ft
SiAieetwater 25 16 5 RtKlnquez. Riq 
Spring ?5 10. 6 Ma*1mez Coahom a 
25 44

A T U ^ A

Butter d 
Kibrd b  
AAirpty it  
Horer b  
Chrrbli b  
Ureres K 
Oenecftcl c 
RRrrrz ss 
VWft( p 
MtMnt p 
Htanre p 
\Atsrtn 
Garter p 

Tom 30

HOUSTCN
rhtai Nb
301 0 PUN rt 
S 110 Gmw  b  
3100 Chx n 
201 2 Asrtv c 
3020 Kni^ t> 
4010 TScott d 
3000 Sanbito p 
4010AHdwe b
1 00 0 Then s  
0000 JtftPtro p
0000 OSrrtti p 
1 0 1 0  WWNrb d
1 000
2 I  3 ToMI 31

rhtt
4 100 
40 1 1 
3010 
4000 
1 000 
40 1 0 
0000 
4010 
3000 
3000 
0000 
1000

AbNer 413 7 3 3 1 4
MYiMm  W 20 Z3 0 0 0 0 1 
BscttBlan 3 1 0 0 2 $
Cftnp Sy2 1 1 0 0 0 1
HoMlan
Ryen LuP3 5>3 4 5 4 2 ft
CXnIb 1-3 0 0 0 0 0
Loom  3 7 0 0 2 0

BsdxMan pftcjpd to 1 bsftv in the 9tv 
WF-«vtoa Pb-aeisdkJ T-2:3l A— 

26.513

1 4 1
swe

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Eastern Division

W L Pet.
St Louis 8 3 777
Nt*w Y cxIl 6 4 600
Montri»al 4 3 571
Pittsburgh 3 4 429
Chicago 4 7 364
Ph iladelph ia

2 7 222 5
Western Division

Atlanta 10 0 1 000
SanDieqo 4 4 500
LosAngeies 4 5 444
S«»n Frarx isro 4 5 444
HrXJStiXT 4 7 364
Cint inr^ti 3 7 300
.ate cMme not inctuded

Houston 60D eo 009-1
E N i*ru  Fbnire, DP AftsrSel.Ftiatcn 

Z LOB Atlanta 9, Haiston
10

Texas A&M 1-5, 
Texas Tech 0-3

£  Hcrrer, Gtrrw SB <jerrer S WMr 
IP H R »  BB 90

Abft 4 3 1 1 5 1
AtWIUian% 23 1 0 0 1 1
Harm W,I0 113 0 0 0 1 3
Garter S.2 3 0 0 0 0 7
HoMKr
JNirtirD L,1 1 6 1 3 6 2 2 6 3
D6n11h 123 1 0 0 1 0
Santuto 1 1 0 0 0 0

prtLtad to 2 tabes In the St> 
T 2 52 A 33.6M

Texas Tech-Texss AAM Linetcore 
FirstGame
Texas Tech 000 000 0--0 1 0 Texas AftM 
000 100 0 -1 4 1

Wood arto Rucker. B. Taylor arxl 
Szekely W -B Tayior 3 1 LP -Wood. 
3 2.
Second Game
Texas Tech 200 010 000 3 ft 1 Texas 
AftAAOII 20010X 590 

Petty arxl Rucker. Flores, Oavis (6) 
arxJSiekeiy W Flores, 7 3 L -  Petty 
2 3 HRs -Haney (3)

Saturday'S Ga rrws
N iw  York 2, M ontrea l 1 
( hu ago 10. P ittsburgh 2 
Si I OUIS6, Philadelphia 0 
C im. in rw ii 8, San Francisco 2 
A Manta 2, Houston i 
LfF. Arxx'les a t San Diego, (n) 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Eastern Division

FRIDAY Rice 5-12, TCU 2-3

W Pet CB
DidrfHt
Toronto
Cli'voland
N *^  York
M ilwaukee
Boshxi
Balfirrx>re

Rangers 4 
Brewers 1

AnvocBT
TEXAS

MilwAee 
M LW N M BE

tirhb M)rhbi

Western D iv is ion
ChKaqo
KanRdsCity
Cd I'tcxnia
Texas
M irw s o ta
Oak larxl
V 'a ttle

Safurday's Games
D etro it 5, N » ^  Y ork 3 
Kansas C ity 12. Cleveland 10 
Boston 5, Toronto 4 
Texas 5, M ilwaukee 3

d SOlOAtoftkr b 4 110
'/7 ^zzilli 1 502 1 CMcrv rt 3000
V , BBHI 3> 4020 Baa rt 1 000

LAJYsh rt 4 110 Qoqjer b 40 1 1
TdiBRT pr 0000 SirmTrx c 3000

rt 0 00 1 (DgMe I 4000
''7 fKilrmm to 4 0 10 GThcrx d 4000

2 SurTftrg c 5000 ktxwft cb 3000
2'^ RKTTTf dh 4 110 G4T^ b 3000
2*'7 WxTV ss 4 121 Ronvrr> m 30 20
r'7 FMt> b 3000

Stein b 1111
TdM W 4 ll4 Td »l S 1 4 1

Texas Christian Rice LInescort 
FirstGame
TCU 101 000 0 25 3 Rice 120 002 x —5 4 
0

Perlman, Pierce 14), Barrett (6) and 
Day Spivey, Peoples (5) and Farrar 
W Spivey, 5 6 L Perlman, 5 3 
Second Game
TCU 000 001 02D-3 6 1 Rice 300 016 
20x 12142

Lof>g, Barrett (5). Plumbley (6), 
Strickland (7) and Day Charlton, 
Johnson ( 8). Paylas (ft) and Farrar. 
W Chariton. 43 L Long. 2-6

EASTERNCONFIRENCI 
AttanMc Division

W L Pet. OB
X Boston 62 19 765 —
y Ph ilad e lph ia

57 24 704 5
yNewJeney 44 3ft .537 1ft</>
y W ashington

42 39 .519 20
New Yor1( 33 4ft 407 29

Central Division 
X M ilw aukee

55 26 679 —
y Atlanta 42 39 .519 13
Detroit 3ft 43 469 17
Indiana 35 46 .432 20
Chicago 33 4ft .407 23
Cleveland 15 6ft .IftS 40

WESTERN CONFEROftCE 
Midwest Division

W L Pet. OB
xSanAntonk) 4B 33 .593
y Houston 46 35 S6ft 2
Denver 45 3ft .556 3
KanaasClty 29 52 35ft 19
Dallas 2B 53 34ft 20
Utah 24 57 296 24

DIvIstonal Final 
Bastof Savan 
ThnraBaY's Oamas 

BoalonAQuabec 3 
N.Y. RangarsS,N.Y. Islandtrs4 
ChIcaRoSr St.Loul6 4 
Vancouver 3, Los Angetot 2 

FrMay'6 Oamas
Boston ft, Quebec 4, Boston toads 

6artos3H)
N.Y. Istondars 7, N .Y. Rangers 2,

series tied M
St. Louis 3, Chicago 1, series tied M  
Los Angeles 3, Vancouver 2, OT, 

series tied M  
Sunday's Games 

Quebec at Boston.
N.Y. RangersatN.Y. islanders.
C hicegoat St.Louls.
Los Angeles at Vancouver.

Mendey's Oamas 
Boston at Quebec.
St.Louls etChIcago.
N.Y. Islanders at N.Y. Rangers.
V a rK ouver at L os A nge las. 

Wednesday* April 21 
Quebec at Boston, If necessary 
N .Y. Rangers at N .Y. Islanders, If 

necessary
ChicagoetSt.Louis, if necessary 
Los Angeles at VarKOUver 

necessary 
Friday, April 13 

Boston at Quebec, If necessary 
St.Louls at Chicago, If necessary 
N Y. Islarvters at N .Y. Rangers, if 

necessary
Vancouver at Los Angeles, If 

necessery 
Sunday, April 25 

Quebec at Boston, if nacassary 
N .Y. Rangers at N .Y. Islanders, if 

necessary
ChicagoatSt.Louis, If necessary 
Los Angeles at Vancouver, if 

necessary

If

Baylor 9-2, Texas 3-2

Baylor-Texas LInescore 
FIrstOame
Baylor 001 107 0--9 10 4 Ttxas 100 100 
1 350

Arnold and Hubenak Schiraldi, 
Konderla (6). Menard (ft) and Urestl. 
Spivey, Peoples (5) and Farrar.

ELECT

WIILIE (New) GRANT 
Justice of Peace

Howard County

f t n m

PRECINO 7 - PLACE 1 

Subjeet to Oomocratic Primary May 1 

“ Your Cantidaration and Support 
Will Be Approciatad"

Rotd For 8y W illi« G ront

W HERE’S IV 
Gaylon appea 
Y M C A “ mom 
years. The els

LIP AND SAVEl
THE MORE YOU DRIVE . . .  THE MORE YOU NEED

' f i r e s t o n e

TIRE & CAR SERVICE SPECIALISTS!
COUPON

LUBE, OIL & FILTER
All for

300 INT HURDLES -  1 C h ilie y  C Ci 
ty 44 71 2 Randle, C CHy 45 17 3 
W iiiian is . C C ity, 46 6, 4 G lass. SwnPt 
water 47 18, 6 C astro  Sw eetwater 
47 .J8, 6 P ifk ie  B ig Spring  47 73

SHOT PUT — 1 Walker. R ig S p n rg , 
4? 7 7 Bottler R»g Spnrtq 3 7 ? ’ 'r ' 3
W illiam s Riq Spnnq 35 5 4 M a rle li

ONLY

i .  $ 0 8 8 Moel Cart
a  L igh t 
T ru c k !

M u lt i  G ra f le  O il fc . t fa

Includes up to 5 Quarts of oil, a 
professional Chassis Lubrication plus a 
new Firestone Oil Filter

c o u p o n :

i TIRE ROTATIOIN &
a n iP l TER SPI  ̂BALANCE 
■ All T Wheels

1 G ood Thru M ay 1 1982 |

ONLY 8 8

Most Passenger 
Cars

Custom  W heels Extra 

Good Thru May 1 , 1982

COUPON

A L I G N M E N T
Our skilled 
mechanics 
set caster, 
camber and 
toe-in to 
original 
specifications

ONLY

A ll A i■Ml . ca'A except Chevelles f. Com pacis with 
Iro n ' Wheel Drive and/or MaePhprson suspension Pails  
o xti.i I nepded no additional charge lor lac lo iy  an
Ml i i . iM f i f i  l ia r s

 ̂Good Thru May 1, 1982

.J COUPON

ALIGNMENT & TWO 
FRONT MONRO MATIC 
SHOCK ABSORBERS
O N LY S3988

1 Front End Alignment 
2. Two Lifetime Monro Matic 

Shocks Installed

'fMONROEl
Good Thru May i. 1982

PLEASE CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT

90 DAYS SAME AS CASH
o n  r e v o l v in g  c h a r f t c  a t  F i r e s t o n e  s t o r e s  

a n d  m a n y  F i r e s t o n e  d e a l e r s
.Minimum monthly payment reguireJ 

- All finanec charges refunded, when paid as ajjreed. 
FirealoM! nallaaal credit card baaared at aara  Ibaa S.SOO lacaHasa

W e  a ls o  h o n o r :
• Visa • .MasterCard 

Diners Club • Carte Blanche
• American Kxpress

N O  C H A R G E  
F O R  M O U N T IN G  

F ir e s to n e  t i r e  n n rc a a s c

FIRESTONE STORE
267-5564 507 East 3rd 

Jim MassingM, Mgr. 
Big Spring. TX  79720

HOURS
M ■ F 7-6 
SAT. 8-5
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Recession takes heavier 
toll on business, report says

IS. ;

WHERE'S M Y SANDBOX!?! — Two-year-old Stacy 
Gaylon appears to be a confirmed landlubber recently at a 
YMCA “ mom-and-me”  swim class for kids 6 months thru 5 
years. The classes are based on the theory that children are

born without fear of water and by properly introducing 
them to swimming they wili avoid any such fear. Stacy is 
held by her mother, Melaine Gaylon, both of Redding, Calif. 
Stacy was glad to graduate and get back to the sandbox.

ByROBERTBURNS 
AP Business Writer

NEW YORK (A P ) — Strains on business from the 
recession and high interest rates are increasingly ob
vious. More and more companies are failing, layoffs are 
mounting and first-quarter profit reports are bleak.

The strongest evidence was ^ e  Federal Reserve 
Board’s report this past week that production by the 
nation’s factories, mines and electric utilities fell 0.8 
percent in March. The production rate had risen 1.2 
percent in February after six consecutive months of 
decline. H ie renewed drop in March dashed most hopes 
that the recession had reached bottom in January.

Statistics aside, the economy simfdy is sick. Or, as 
Treasury Secretary Donald Regan said Thursday, it is 
"dead in the water.”

Dead, too, are a growing number of businesses. Dun & 
Bradstreet, the business information service, r^iorted 
that business failures for the year through April 8 were 
55.5 percent higher than in the same period last year.

Alan Murray, an economist at Citibank in New York, 
estimates that the annual rate of business failures is 
currently running at 75-80 per 10,000 businesses. He said 
that is the highest rate since the 1930s.

“ Until I see interest rates fall from current levels, I 
wouldn’t think we’ve seen the peak in the failure rate,”  
Murray said. Last June, as the recession was about to 
begin, the failure rate per 10,000 businesses was 62.

Bankruptcies are troubling, but the greatest danger for 
the financial system lies in the possibility of a surprise 
failure of a major company. That is because banks and 
other lenders, fearful of more surprises, would become 
less willing to extend new credit to oUier debt-laden 
companies. That clamp on credit could, in turn, spark 
even more bankruptcies.

Few were surprised at AM International Inc.’s an
nouncement this past week that it had filed for court 
protection undo* f^ e ra l bankruptcy law. The supplier of 
office equipment and information processing systems had

earlier defaulted on a |115 million bank credit agreement 
and had said it was in danger of defaulting on its entire 
8254 million debt.

A day after AM International’s action, Saxon 
Industries, a paper product and photocopier manufac
turer, filed for reorganiution under the bankruptcy law. 
Last week it had said it was in default on certain debt 
provisions.

t-lf:

ELECT

BOB
COWLEY

COUNTY 
COMMISSIONER 

PRECINCT 2

• LIfetiine Resident of Precinct 2 
• Qualified • Dedicated

Your Vote and Influence 
Will Be Appreciated

M M  M«. PM Nf tr Mn* a M  CmIiy

/

THE DECISION TO NAVE h BANT COULD 
SOON BE BETWEEN TOU, TOON 
HUSBAND AND TOUN SENATOH.

' r i  i ”

For everyone who until now thought 
something like this coultd never happen. It 
has begun.

Last month, the United States Senate 
Judiciary Committee took an unprecedented 
first step toward depriving you of your most 
fundamental personal rights.

The right to have the number of children 
you want. When you want them. Or to have 
none at all.

They have approved the "Hatch Amend
ment" to the Constitution which will now go 
to the Senate floor. If this amendment 
becomes law, birth control choices might be 
limited'at the same time your Constitutional 
right to choose an abortion is taken away.

Birth control such as lUD's and some forms 
of the Pill could be outlawed. Even when your 
pregnancy was due to rape or Incest, abortion 
could be illegal. "  ' i ,

Amazing as it sounds, this nightmare is 
becoming a reality.

Backing this amendment are right-wing 
U.S. Senators who want to impose their 
religious beliefs on you. Your friends. Your 
family. Everyone.

Don't stand by silently. Write to your 
Senators. Support Planned Parenthood.

Write to:
The Honorable John Tower 
U. S. Senate
Washington, D. C. 20510

The Honorable Lloyd Bentsen 
U. S. Senate
Washington, D. C. 20510

R FAM ILY P U R S  ARE PERSO RAL. 
H O T POU TM IAL.

J O I N

P L A N N E D  P A R E N T N O O D

ParmiaA BatiR PlaRaaA Paraathaoi, lae.
9104 S. Oraaf, Odasta, 1179793 

91B/3334133,593-2B30

□  Please keep me inforrrred and add me to 
your mailing list.

□  I want to make a tax-deductible con
tribution to'VlanrTed Porenthood. Here 
is m y check in the om ount of $______

NAME________________________________ _____
ADDRESS__________________________________
CITY/STATE/ZIP___
TELEPHONE (DAY). -(EVE).

A copy of our onnual report con be obtolrved by 
calling or writing to us.
This odvertisement hos been paid for with private 
contributions.
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Farm
R e c o rd  s to c k p ile s  o f  g r a in  p o s e  p r o b le m s  f o r  fa r m e r s

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The world is heading into the 
1962-83 marketing year with record stockpiles of grain 
which may mean continued problems for American 
farmers, says the Agriculture Department.

A new analysis issued Thursday by the department’s 
Foreign Agricultural Service said the grain outlook for the 
new year that begins July 1 is “ still heavily influenced by 
the current abundance of supplies, depressed prices and 
sluggish trade" which have characterized 1961-82.

“ The fears of passible tight grain supplies that prevail
ed at this time a year ago have been completely

reversed,”  the report said.
For example, world production of wheat and coarse 

grains such as com, soi^hum, oats and barley totaled a 
record of more than 1.22 biUion metric tons in 1961-82, 
about 55 million more than last year.

After deducting consumption — domestic use and ex
ports — the global reserve on July 1, the beginning of the 
next marketing year, is expected to be around 189.6 
million metric tons.

'That would be the largest mid-year world grain inven
tory since 1979 and a boost of 22 percent from 155.6 million

tons on hand last July 1, according to the department’s 
figures.

Of the July 1 total inventory, an estimated 94.5 million 
tons will be in the United States, an increase ot more than 
53 percent from 61.6 million in the U.S. reserve last July 1.

’The reason for the big growth in U.S. grain stocks were 
record harvests of wheat and f e ^  grains last year follow
ing the drought-shriveled crops of 1980.

Looking at some of the factors affecting the outlook for 
1962-83, the report noted;

—World whrat stocks are larger than a year ago but still

“ are well below”  the average ratio of stocks-to- 
consumption of the 1976-77 and 1978-79 periods. Wheat con
sumption outside the Soviet Union in 1962-83 is expected to 
increase, though probably not at the rate during the late 
1970s.

—Wheat acreage in competitor countries of Canada, 
Australia and Argentine “ is expected to increase further 
as prices for wheat remain relatively favorable compared 
with alternative crops in these countries.”  ,

Texas crops report

Warm w eather boosts cotton planting
COLLEGE STATION, Texas (A P ) — Warmer 

weather returned to Texas this week, giving a 
boost to cotton planting in central areas and 
helping young crops already up, says Dr. Daniel 
C. I’ fannstiel, director of the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service.

Young corn, grain sorghum, cotton and rice 
are making good growth in southern and coastal 
areas although rain will soon be needed for 
continued progress, he said in his weekly report 
on Texas agriculture.

Despite good early stands, crops in some 
areas have been plagued by rootworms, cut
worms, birds and aphids. Heavy stand losses in 
some locations have made replanting necessary,
he said

White cotton planting continues in Central 
Texas and along the Upper Coast, com and grain 
sorghum are still being planted in eastern areas. 
Grain sorghum planting also is under way in 
West Central Texas, and com planting has 
started in the High Plains.

I.and preparation and preplant irrigation 
continue in the Plains and Far West Texas, 
where irrigation of wheat and alfalfa remain 
active. The first cutting of alfalfa is about to be 
made in Far West Texas, Pfannstiel said.

Soil temperatures at the 4-inch depth continue 
to warm up and are now in their mid-60s to low- 
70s over southern, coastal and western areas, 
according to the Agricultural Weather Service. 
Readings in the Plains and North Central areas 
include Bushland, 55 degrees F., Lavon Dam 
(near Dallasl, 60; Lubbock, 61; Stephenville 63; 
and Waco, 56

A gotxl spring rain is needed over most of 
Tex.is to boost young crops, pastures and ranges, 
Pfannstiel said Soil moisture is generally short 
m all but eastern and (coastal areas and some 
jvirts of Central and .South Texas

Harvest o(K'rations continue in the Rio Grande 
Valley, with citrus, sugarcane, onions, water

melons and other vegetables moving to market. 
Onion harvesting also is in full swing in the 
Winter Garden.

Reports from district Extension agents 
showed these conditions.

PANHANDLE: Dryland wheat continues to 
suffer from lack of moisture; irrigated acreage 
looks good. Some com planting has s ta rt^ . 
Preplant irrigations continue. Potato, onion and 
sugar beet stands look good. Alfalfa is suffering 
some damage from weevils. Ranges need 
moisture.

SOUTH PLAINS: Com planting is active, with 
10 to 15 percent of the acreage in. Land 
preparation and preplant irrigation continues. 
Onion, potato and sugar beet stands look good. 
Dryland wheat is in dire need of moisture. 
Ranges also need rain.

ROLLING PLAINS: Wheat is making ex
cellent progress but will need moisture soon. 
Alfalfa is bring irrigated. Cropland preparations 
continue; tight money situations are slowing 
fertilizer applications. Ranges are improving 
but could bmefit from rain along with graze-out 
wheat.

NOR'TH CE NTRAL: Some cotton planting has 
started. Com and grain sorghum are up to good 
stands but recent cool weather has slowed 
growth. Wheat is heading and looks good along 
with oats Livestock and forage conditions 
continue to improve; a little supplemental 
feeding is still under way.

preparation continues. A lfalfa is bring irrigated 
and the first cutting should start next week. 
Potatoes, onions and chile are being planted. 
Livestock feeding continues due to poor grazing 
caused by lack of moisture. Lambing continues, 
with an excellent crop in the making.

WEST CENTRAL: Some grain sorghum is 
being planted although recent cool weather has 
c a u ^  driays. Wheat is in dire need of moisture. 
Pastures and ranges are fa ir to good as are 
livestock conditions. Ranchers are marking 
lambs and shearing sheep. The lamb crop looks 
good. Some hay crops are bring planted.

W h o  W i l l A ’ « *  ^A A AP R 1 N T I  N QA A A
H e lp  Y o u ARRANGE FOR ALL YOUR PRINTING 

NEEDS FROM THE CONVENIENCE OF
C le a n  O u t YOUR OFFICE. W e'll come give you e free 

quotetion.
Y o u r  G a r a g e ? We specialize in 4-color process.

W a n t  A d a No Job is too small.

W i l l ! FREE PICK-UP O DELIVERY ON JOSS OVER $80.00
(6 .00  p ick-up  e  daWvary oharpa on  Jobe undar (60 .00

P h o n e GAMCO INDUSTRIES
7 s .m . to B p .m . M onday-Thuraday  0  a.m. to  12 p .m . Friday

2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1 SNYDER HWY. 207-4327

CENTRAL; Cotton planting is under way and 
ranges from 15 to 25 percent complete. Some 
grain sorghum is being replanted in Hill County 
ckie to poor stands caused by recent heavy rains 
and cool weather. Rust is severe on wheat in Bell 
(bounty. Hay crops, pastures and ranges need 
rain. The peach crop may be lighter than first 
estimated.

EAST; Cora planting is nearing the halfway 
point while vegetable planting continues. Recent 
heavy rains have caused some vegetables to be 
replanted and cool weather has slowed growth. 
Pastures continue to make good growth and 
livestock are in good shape.

NORTHEIAST; Planting of com and grain 
sorghum continues; recent cool, wet conditions 
have slowed operations. Wheat is making good 
growth along with pastures. Livestock are in 
good shape Cleanup operations continue in the 
aftermath of recent tornadoes that destroyed 
some 50,(X)0 broilers and numerous head of 
cattle

FAR  WEST: Preplant irrigation and land

UPPEIR COAST: Most of the com, grain 
sorghum and rice acreage has been planted, and 
cotton planting is nearing completion in some 
counties. Cool, wet conditions have hurt some 
early stands. Wheat continues to make good 
growth along with pastures. Hay crops are being 
planted.

SOUTH CENTRAL; Most young crops look 
good but could use rain. Cotton Ranting con- 
bnues. Aphids continue to damage some young 
sorghum. Wheat is heading and would benefit 
from rain along with pastures and ranges. Home 
gardens are improviriig.

Texas Farm Bureau plans overseas v is its
WACO—In a major effort 

to bolster sagging U.S. farm 
prices by boosting trade with 
Japan and the European 
Community, Farm Bureau 
leaders will be traveling 
soon to Tokyo, Brussels and 
Gene\’a

Carrol Chaloupka, Texas 
Farm Bureau president and 
a cattle and grain producer 
from Dalhart, will travel 
with one group of slate Farm 
Bureau presidents to japan 
April 18-24

“ We’re going to discuss 
some prohlenas over trade 
restrictions and let them 
know that American farmers 
and ranriiers are con
cerned,”  C^ahloupka said. 
“ We want to help out U.S. 
trade  re p res en ta t iv es  
convince these trading 
partners that we, the far
mers and ranchers, are 
backing efforts to resolve 
these trade problems. We’ve 
got a surplus of farm com
modities, and developing

these foreign markets will 
certainly help.”

Robert B. Delano, 
pm ident of the American 
Farm Bureau federation, 
will lead two groups of state 
Farm Bureau presidents to 
these trading areas—April 
18-24 to Japan and May 22-28 
to Europe. Arrangements 
are being made for the trips 
through the U .S. Department 
of Agriculture and other 
government agencies to

coordinate the Farm Bureau 
talks with trade negotiations 
now in progress.

In Japan, according to 
ChaVoupka, the talks will 
include the following:

Proposed protectionist 
U.S. le^ la tion  that will be 
harmful to the Japanese 
unless progress is made on 
better access to japanese 
markets.

Better access to the 
Japanese markets for 
numerous U.S. commodities.

ELECT
BOB C. SMITH

jM « n  si ilM PSM*
May 1st
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HAHEA

Horse 
aroand in 
Del Rio.
Thrill to the 
sport oTldngs.
A  spectacular 
show of color, 
speed and 
sleek beauty.
After the races, 
there’s much to do In Dd Mo, Texas’ most exdttng 
border town-Just across the way fiom Ciudad Acuna. 
Come to the races In DclRIo, every 
weekend In April.
Write us for more Information.
Del W o Chamber o f Commerce
P.O. Box 1388 
Del Wo. Texas 78840 WHERE THE RiOBGRAND

Hottest 0ron(3 tolWs

Mills' cotton use up 7.8 percent Vcai

t h e s e  v a n c t ' e s

To begin the new calendar 
year, cotton use by U.S. mills 
increased 7 8 percent, rising 
from a record low 4.6- 
million hale annual rate in 
Ilecember to a seasonally 
adjusted 5-million-bale rate 
in January.

Cotton's share improved 
appreciably, climbing from 
22 4 percent in December to 
25 2 percent in January. 
Total mill fiber consumption 
dropped to a seasonally

adjusted annual rate of 19.9 
million bale-equivalents, 4.2 
percent lower than 
December and 15.4 percent 
less than the year-ago rate 

Net export cotton sales for 
the 1981-82 marketing year 
totaled 74,400 running bales 
during the week ended 
February 18.

This brought the seaons's 
total commitments to 
6,125,700 bales 

'The week’s top buyers

were South Korea, 31,000 
bales; Japan, 12,900; and 
Taiwan, 12,300. Export 
shipments increased to 
153,400 bales to bring the 
season’s total to 3,087,700 
Net new sales for 1962-83 
ewre 11,200 bales, the 
National Cotton Council 
reports

Preliminary results show 
that cotton farmers in North 
Carolina counties where the 
boll weevil eradication trail

was successfully completed 
in 1980 recently voted strong 
approval for an additional 
srif-assessment to fight the 
pest.

A referendum action in 25 
northern counties in North 
Carolina commits growers to 
payment of $10 per acre for 
each of three years.

Bigger Profits Begin 
In The Cascot Lab.
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/ i Tfm Cottom of Tomotnw... Today.

HAIL SIZE ISN'T IMPORTANT-

HAIL DAMAGE IS! 
IMPORTANT.

Insure your growing crops 
against loss from Hail 
Damage

It s so easy to obtain hail 
insurance for your growing 
crops at low net cost-a 
dividend has been paid to 
Crop Hail Policyholders eight of 
the past eleven years, 
and (or 1 9 6 2 — 2 0 %  
D E V IA TO N  O FF O F TEXAS 
CROP HAIL RATES

Just call your Texas Farm 
Bureau Insurance Companies 
Agent

RayAMM JmmmLm

Haw iri Caaaly 
1111 East 4H i<i

Q S A 71*
Certlled Cotton Seed

Bmmjsf II has been planted on 
more acres than any other cotton, 
GSA 71 has been the *1 cotton of 
the High Plains for five straighi 
years.** ks an eariy malunng variely 
that is (koughi resistant and has 
wide adaption 

**USOA Statistics

GSA12I0B 
Hybrid Grain Sorghum

This is a rrrediunrvearty maturing 
hybrid that's adapted to both dry 
l i ^  and arigalion fanning GSA 
I2I0B is S p ii^  Mile tolerani and 
resiXant to drougN and Blotype C 
Greenbug

QSA 78*
Ceitlied Cotton Seed

Do you wart lop grade and top 
price? Then the choice is GSA 76 
Due to its high fiber quaMy. k 
brings a premium price of *35 to 
>50 more per bale, and ks high 
fiber strength (grams per/tea) wM 
demarxJ wen more

GSA 78 has exceHenl drought 
tolerance and is resisixit to verb 
ciKum wik and root IvxX nerrutode 
complex.

>on oW or> rt» ngrv fDomw groiMng 
 ̂ itoMn br fw* bui4n9 MMMd iMd

/ bur by ipedMri9 oonorwed Wbded 
fht bm OkoAobl* look tar ibt 

Gubbhoni MD4ZCD tog or crnblem

GfWAfriSMdCtNMpany •  Lubbocfc, Taxaa 8IM/747-tt2S

UfKMhortMdPiQpogQiianPrehlbitd lobaioldbyvaMynQma onlyaiodoiiofortlfladi*#dU.S.Pror»<t*dvoil8»y.
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'Yahearme.Oummy? Prov\mowom. 
NO MORE MR.Nice Guy I

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

'Wow! You moon you got to ploy video gomes 
oH doy, Doddy?"

MUBciqr

m >P^TOGBT  
VtXlfe IWCOME

WITU.

AtOfeE 
MiPoi:?r4Nr 
T U l f^

J.IFB

..7H4W <5£7T?MS VOUt? 
WXCY>t.TW/W6$TMAr 
B«KI6<S£NU«slE cXU  
4Wt> (wwri> PEACE.

••M INI (May 21 lo June 21) Plan 
wtwMo (tofor ftwM wtto hava dona you 
favora and thaw your appraclatlon 
P len time for personal pleesvrw.

saOON CMILMIM (June 22 fo July 
21) engage In a naw kind of recreation 
ttMi will bring you more pleasure 
today. Strluefor Increased happinees

LBO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Contact 
friends and discuss Important plam 
you hove In mind. Bo more precise in 
Iwndlirtg your personal affairs.

VIB#0 (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) A new 
approach at new ideas will molit them 
wortt mere succastfully for you. Allow 
time for recreattonel activltlee.

LIBAA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Make 
those chanoss in your anvirenmtnt 
mat will be helpful to your welfare 
Taka no rMu with your reputation.

SCOAPtO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Good 
day to analyte what you most want to 
achttve in the future and make plane 
to carry through successfully.

SAOITTAAIUS (Nov 22 to Dec. 21) 
Study every facet of your lift and then 
gein advice from advisers you trust 
Bsprees happinsss with closest tie.

CAPAICOAN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) 
Attend to repiilar routines eerly in the 
dey so you'll have more time for 
recroahen later. Be more cheerful.

AOUAAIUS (Jan. 21 to Fab if) 
T ak Ing part in public affa irs can prove 
most satisfying and Interesttng today 
Make mis a worthwhile day.

PISCAt (Pdb. 20 to Mar. 20) Your 
hunches are accurete now, so be sure 
to follow thorn. Allow Hme to engage In 
favorlls hobby with congenlals.

IP VOUA CHILD IS BOAN TODAY
.. he or she will have an uncanny 
knack for coming up with the truth m 
any given sltuettcn but coulc be harsh 
In ludgemant unleas taught early in 
life to twve mors compassion for 
others. Politics would be a good field 
here.

"The Slers impel, they do not 
compel "  Whet you make of your life is 
hsrgtfy uptoyoul

LAO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Contact 
good friends who can assist you In 
gaining your most cherlshsd wishes. 
Be wise and careful in spending your

VIABO (Aug. 22to$ept.22)AAorr>lr>g 
Is bost for widening your vistas snd 
gaining your alms. Later confer with 
Influential person for support you

LIBAA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Hendle 
impofient business affairs early in the 
dey so you'll have Hme to stu^ new 
protects leter Thirk constructively.

SCOAPIO (Oct 23toNov.ll)Cpnf>e 
to i  better understanding with 
associates end cooperate more wim 
them. Keep commitments you have 
made

SAOITTAAlUt (Nova. 22 to Dec 
21) Get busy at work ahead of you snd 
gain benefits You are able to make 
rapid progrees at this tima fie wise

CAPAICOAN (Dec. »  to Jan 10) 
Talk with associatee can produce
excellent reeutts at this flow Exercisa 
more patience in handling a civic 
matter.

AOUAAIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb If) 
Don't neglet to look Into new Interests 
that are eppeeiing to you Show more 
affection for family members

PISCAS (Feb 20 to Mar 10) Have
those laAs wim allies and plan how to 
become more successful In the days 
ahead Make this a most productive 
day

IF YOUA CHILD IS BOAN TODAY
. ha or sha will be one who can easily 
gain the right perspective In busirwss 
matters, so send to the right schools 
and this can become a succesaful and 
happy life. Teach early in iKe to be 
ny>re undtrstervllng of others.

"The Stars Impel, they do not 
compel "  Whet you rr\akeof your life Is 
largefy up to you I

I'/W SELLING A 
COMBINATION ^ ,

WATER-AIR B E D {

BUT WHATS a  
COMBINATION 
VWkTER-AIR

BED

SOU  PILL IT WITH 
SE LTZE R

PAD SAVS, NOW THAT YOU'RE 
BOTH W ORk'ING YOU'LL HAVE 

TO  PAY A  MARRIAS5 
PEN ALTY/

IT  M EANS THAT 
YOU HAVE TO PAY 

MORE TAXES

EXCEPT IN IRMA'S  
CASE-THE MARRIAGE  

PENALTY IS THIRSTY'

I 'M  T IR B D  O' S C IN ' T R 9 4 (rrD  C IK> A K IO  
A R O UND H B R *, RAW,, IV C N  T h K H IR S O  
H A N D *  N O T Ic n  IT /^

WMBN VOU Q U IT  
A C T IN ' L I K l  A KID, 

M B ti l  THAr-U. 
C H A K ian , l o n .  '

t  D O N 'T  T H IN K  0O.
O O N T F W U M  VOLHU B V W k
• o n n a  u r r  m b  -t a k b  a  
h a n d  IN  R U N N IN ' TH lB  

O U T R IT ,,

.,e o  t h b  b b b t  t h i n * t
«  /M O W  OUT AND MAKB M B  

V am4 ■

TRTER’S TUMMY 
IS GROWLIN'-- HE 
|V)UST BE HONGRY

HIS TUMM Y  
DON’T KNOW 

WHRT
HONGRY IS !.'

p lio w  ARE 
YOU AN P 
PAIMT OOlNli

g K  t o n y

I'M MIPPLIK'...PAINTS' 
\ NOT LONG FOR THIS 

WORLD.

p^HEER UP.'... 
WE'VE BROUGHT 
YOU SOMETHING,

S;ai«u4nV
a«uB»R*v

< TO TAKE 
THE PLACE 

■ OF PAINT.

MERCIFUL G O P ,^  
MA'AM .'..YOU AMP 
THE MISTER HAVE

W H B K E  A R E  
A N D  EBO N

V r A C V S E N T  ’EM OUT TO TR Y  
, AND TR A C K  CX)WN THE HOUSE

9Locjf[

P ^ I N

K

THERE YA E O , 
6OMZOfH0TW«rER 
ONTHERI6HT>COLP, 
ON THE LEFT.'

‘^LOOKWd F O R  
V SO M E TH IN © ?

X

COMB O i COWWA 
COOKIE. \ K i /
SORRY FOR 
w hat w e SAIP 
a b o u t  pin n e r  
T O H is w r
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LUXURY PLUS
Ideal home for “Mr Executive" — a magnificent area Beautiful 
home designed for efficiency and ELEGANCE Glassed breakfast 
room looks out to new pool w/spa. Huge family room has rock 
fireplace, sunken living or library, formal dining, huge master suite 
has his-and-her dressing areas Plus much, much more.

H IG H L A N D  S O U T H
This Highland home features the touches and conveniences buyers should 
expect in a custom-designed home, fireplace with raised hearth, vaulted 
and high ceilings. Italian tile flooring, designer wall covering & drapes, 
decorator fixtures ft bIMn cabinetry in addition such accents as skylights, 
custom-equipped kitchen offers self-cleaning oven in island range Land
scaped courtyards and complete energy package in this 2-year-old home, 
situated on mountain side one-acre lot. Appt only

E X E C U T IV E  B E A U T Y
From entry to outstanding swimming pool this one is truly beautiful Subtle 
earth tones accent open room arrangements which assure ease of room-to- 
room movement Interior treatment Irtcludes brick tile entryway, soaring 
ceilings and clerestory windows. Woodburning fireplace highlights the liv
ing room Kitchen reflects a decorator choice in cabinetry and is fully ap- 
plianced Dinner parties or family gatherings are easily accommodated in 
a lovely dining room overlooking the city. Gorgeous landscaping on this 2 
acre lot Highland South location

C O R O N A D O  H IL L S
Special financing on this lovely Coronado Hills home with luxury plus A 
marvelous stone executive in a quiet prestigious neighborhood Living 
room has beamed cathedral ceiling and lovely antique firepi mantel Charm
ing kitchen with brick floors and stained glass windows plus Jenn-Aire 
range Super size master bedroom suite Separate teenage or mother in-law 
wing All this ar>d a light and bright garden rm overlooking fantastic back 
yard Must see this beauty — call our office for details on finance pkg

P A R K H IL L
Wonderful 2-story traditional, totally updated in the heart of the Parkhill 
area Much, much appeal New carpet, updated kitchen, oversized den or 

*gam e room, huge formal living area with sloped cathedral ceiling, formal

t dining. 4 total bedrooms and 2'/? baths Large landscaped yard A big 3400 
sq ft home

S U B U R B A N
Lovely site situated on paved road, with pretty brick family home Large 
family room w/dining and kitchen overlooking patio and garden area Lots 

^BTKi lots of trees, and the lot has 2 water wells and large workshop Owner 
greedy to sell Call our office for further details

B E S T  B UY
^ Come let us show you this lovely executive home in a popular 
^neighborhood Tastefully decorated throughout this 2 bedroom 2 bath 
^home. Very private back yard with brick courtyards overlooking canyon 
•  view $90's

N E W  C O N S T R U C T IO N
In Kentwood Come see our plans and talk to our builder hfe will 
build your dream home in the shortest time possible This is the 
best time of the year to build, ft we will help you with the finance 
package

C A R O L  D R IV E
*,The time is now, the house is terrific, the price is right Large living room

*Den with dining area and bright eat in kitchen Split master bedroom suite 
with 2 other supersize bedrooms Obi garage, nice large fenced back yard 

>rLow $60's

L E A S E /P U R C H A S E  O P T IO N

fThree-bedroom two bath home located in Wesson Addition Lease until 
January 15th $5,000 down. 12% financing by seller Immediate possession 
need at $35,000

f A T T R A C T IV E  IN T E R E S T  
^Musi see this lovely Parkhill home winice game or garden room Attractive 
^den with beautiful fireplace wall, earthtone carpets Absolutely spotless 
«lhruout Sunny country kitchen Big back yard, ideal for family fun and 

♦entertaining $50's

P A R K W A Y  R O A D
^All new carpet and paint in aarthtones. plus new vinyl in kitchen Absolutefy 
iperfect for the small family 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, with one living area $30's

N E W  C O N S T R U C T IO N
Come to our office, select your lot in Coronado Hills, also pick your 
plan and our builder will build your dream home Our sales profes 
sionalt will help you get the fir>ancing If you want a new home, call 
our office today and we will make It possible

C O U N T R Y  L IV IN G
Mother Nature built it. now you can buy It — almost 20 acres south of town 
— cedar covered scenic building site.

L O W  $ 4 0 's .
Are you resting on a big pile of paid rent receipts? Start moving into this af
fordable three-bedroom two-bath homa.

C O M P A C T
Wa call this a Compact ' It’s a anug three-bedroom one-bath home Easy 
to care for and easy to pay for — low $30's

B U IL D IN G  S IT E S
Nature's enchantment surrounds lhaee bu'idirig sites, near Kentwood area 
Call for details

N E W  L IS T IN G  O N  G A IL  R O A D
Fresh air. sunshine, and wide open specea plua a lovely 3 bedroom/2 bath 
home Paneled walls, new eerlh-tone carpet ^frigerator. waaher. and dryer 
to boot Bam. atoraga, workshop, horse stalls, and pens $50's 

W H Y  R E N T  A N D  L O S E  M O N E Y
Buy this 2-bedroom cottage with large cheery kitchen, w/wallpaper Nice 
fenced yard Owner will sell FHA or VA $20,000

S P R IN G  IS  H E R E
Trees galore come with this 3-bedroom home, good size kitchen w/stove ft 
refrigerator Single-car garage and fenced back yard $20's 

R U R A L  L IV IN G
A true bargain on acre Threa bedrooms, large living room all w/new 
carpet, garage w/shop and fenced back yard Good low equity buy $20's

D O W N  T O  Y O U R  P R IC E
Owner has reduced previous price on this Parkhill home Lovely brown 
carpet thruout, large game room, fenced back yard Call lor appointment 
$38,000

S P R IN G  H A S  S P R U N G
In the beeullful landecaped yard of this 3-bedroom home Den w/fireplece, 
bit In kitchen, living room. 3^car carport You must see this new listing to* 
day

H O M E  It  B U S IN E S S  L O C A T IO N
Located just outside city limits on South Wesson Road Low tax beaa, good 
achool dlatrtct Older 3-bedroom. 2 bath homa that haa been completely 
refurt>lehed. ref air. central heat Sale includes home furniture Also Ideal 
for small business or service location with large metal storage building, 
gasoline storage tank ft pump Owner financing at low Interest Priced at 
$45,000 Immediata possession

F A R M
Cotton, Cattle, and Oil Walla This giant Texas 2000-acre spread has it all 
Two bales to the acre cotton land, two sprirtg fad craeka for cattla, soma oil 
production. charKt for mors Own all this, plua baautiful modem 
5-bedroom. 4-bath. 2-firaplace farmhoma fit for a land czar $1,100,000. 
FIriarKing avallabla

COMMERCIAL

BUSINESS "MAQIC MILE"
Locate your butinaaa lr> Big Spritfg'i fistatt growing area on FM 700. near 
naw a^opptng cantar Over 100 acrat lo chooaa from Sllaa for offica, ralaM, 

\ commarcial. apanmania and condot. Naw on tha marfral Ba llrat, with lha 
baet chokia Soma owner financing.

i OWNER FINANCE
Safvica ataflon located on IS 20 tatvica road, w/axlt ramp In front of proper 

■ ty. Could ba used tor a variety of buainaaaat. 2 acraa and 2 houaaa alao 
T avallabla

APPROXIMATELY 40 ACRES
t  Prime davelopmant land directly acroaa from larga medical complex, zoned 

IlgM commercial. Can ba purchaaad In one or two tracta. Owner finance 
/with llbaral lerma
* OFFICE BUILDINQ FOR LEASE
^t2S0 aguara feat Includaa two larga offloaa 4 oonfarenca room — could
_ ramodal tor more offloaa. Cant heal and air, good location, larga lanced 
' yard with drtva-ln gate. Call tor mora dalalla. 
t CONVENIENCE STORE
*Moflaal location In town, acroaa from naw Big Spring Mall High traffic 
. count. Ma|or oil company gaa eanrica. The real aetata atone wlH Ineraasa In 
r’ valua Qood bualnaaa. Owner financing avallabla arlth aubalMitlal down 

payment Own your own bualnaaa.

N E K M B O R N O O O  S T O R E
'Promlnant looallon. Sood laaaa. EttaMlalied grocary buamaae High 
voluma gaaollna aalaa Avallabla toon Prtca $90,000 Shown by appolnl-

T O Y L A N O
SetabWahed toy atora bualnaaa O o loa  OrsM Blibat loeatlon. Ma|or toy 
llnaa and auppflart Ideal tor huaband and wito team Only $80,000. aoma 
owner financing

i  SMALL OFFICE BUN.DINQS
RlfChbaa one tor $4OA00 — rant lha other lor MBOtoionih. You muat mMia 

to
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EAST 17TH 
Neat, neat stucco, so liveable in 
side and out. Large beautifulh 
carpeted Ivg. rm., 3 bdrm (o 
could easily be 2 bdrm plus den) 
14a bths. ref air, outside storage 
Owner will carry note.
PARKHILL
This one won't last long. In ex 
cellent condition, delightfully 
d^orated 2 bdrm plus den 
G ^ t  assumption. $13,500 down 
14%% int. $476 mo pay. Office 
or apt. attached to single car gar 
Lo $40's

wmmm------------------------
SILVER HEELS
On 4.11 acres, beautifully rolling 
countryside. Immac 3 bdrm., 1 % 
bth w new cpt. throughout. Fan
tastic wood cabinata In kit w. 
dahwahr, atova. Sep. dining, 
fabulous stone frpl., ref air Two 
working water wells Assume 
9V^% Int. $57,500 
ONLY 129,SOO
for this nice home on W 16th. 2 
bdrm., sep. dining. Ivg rm. w. 
frp l, ref air. Owner will sell FHA, 
VA or Conv.

HAROINQ ST.
Clean 3 bdrm frame in good con
dition. New hot water heater 
$5,000 down, 12% Int for 15 yrs 
or owner will sell VA or FHA. FYlc- 
ed in mid $20 's 
RlOQEROAO
Darling 2 bdrm on east side w 
pretty brown cpt throughout. 
Large frame bldg, in fned. bk. yd. 
on concrete foundation w. alec, ft 
heat. Perfect workshop Carport 
FHA. VA or Conv, $25,000 
NINE MONTHS OLD 
14 X 80 Brack mobile home. 3 
bdrm.. 2 bth., pretty earthtone 
cpt Well decorated with mirrors, 
paneling ft paper Ceiling fan 
Redwood porch, sewer ft water 
lines stay w mobile home 
$28,500 
AUSTIN ST
Nice older home w lots of charm 
2 bdrm , 2 bths, kit recently 
remodeled w break bar. o/r ft 
dshwshr With $7,000 dwn owner 
will carry 2nd lien at 13% for 5 
yrs Or will sell FHA, VA or Conv 
Upper $20's 
REDUCED ON WINSTON 
Price now $29,900 on this cute 3 
bdrm , 1 vy bth w ref air Garage 
has been converted to nice den ft 
util, rm Assume 8 V^% int rate 
loan Owner will carry 2nd lien 
note w $9,000 dwn Or will sell 
FHA O f VA 
MILLER -‘S' RD
You'll love the privacy of this nice 
2 borm Sand Spga home Large 
100 X 150 lot w several fruit and 
nut trees Storm windows and 
good insulation Water well for 
yd use Lo $30's 
WASHtNQTON PL ADDITION 
A real charmer on George St 
Roomy 3 bdrm,, 2 bths w huge 
Ivg rm . sep dining and super 
nice cabinets in kit Lots of con 
crate In fned bk yd Large metal 
storage bldg Single carport, new 
air conditioner $38,000 
YOU'LL CAST YOUR VOTE 
for this nice 4 bdrm., 1 % bth on 
Lorllle. Beeutltul kkdr>#y shaped 
swimming pool for lots of cool 
summer fun Den w gas log frp l. 
form Ivg rm Lots of nice full 
grown trees In pretty yd $35,900 
NEED A LARGE HOUSE 
but on • tight budget'’  You can 
have approx 1950 sq ft in this 3 
bdrm , 2 bth home for only 
$39,500 end OArner will carry note 
at 12% int Located on west side 
of twn Triple >ot Chain link 
fence
NEW LISTING
on Lancaster Zoned commercial 
Clean, well kept home with 3 
bdrms Bath haa been redone w 
new ceramic tile Owner will carry 
note at 12% w sizable down pay 
ment Suitable for business or 
home
CHEYENNE ST
Take a look at this neat 3 bdrm., 2 
bth horr>e in the Wesson Addi 
tion Bit in o/r in nice kit w large 
dining are^ Garage has been 
enclosed but has not been finish
ed Owner will sell FHA. VA or 
Conv
NEW ON MARKET 
We've just Used this cream puff 
on quiet cul-de-sac street You 
won't find a neater, cleaner 
home Reedy to move right Into 3 
bdrm w nice earthtone cpt 
throughout Nice drapes, pretty 
kit w stove, ref ft disposal 
Assumable 13% int loan 
Payments $362 Mid $40'a

CORNELL ST.
This College Park brick is getting 
new carpet In living rm., dining 
rm. and hall. Cent heat ft ref air 
approx 1 yr. old Almost 1500 sq 
ft Ivg area Priced In $40's

ANDREWS HIGHWAY
Veterans! No money down, no 
closing costs Seller will pay all 
Spic 'n span throughout and 
delightfully decorated. 3 bdrm., 2 
bth. Master bdrm. is huge w 
gigantic walk-in closet Beautiful 
ash cabinets in kit Den. sep utili
ty Cent heat and ref air Qood 
water well On just over acre 
$56,000

BRICK DUPLEX
Located on N Albrook 3 bdrm 
on each side, west side has been 
cpted ft draped East side has 
parquet floors Assume9W% Int. 
loan with no escalation or 
qualification Owner would con
sider carrying 2nd Men with 
$10,000 dwn $59,500

1 acre
CULP ST. IN COAHOMA 
Huge family home on 
Brick 4 bdrm . 3 bth w approx 
2300 sq ft Ivg area Huge master 
bdrm is sequestered from the 
others Bit. In o/r. disposal in big 
kit with lots of cabinets and 
large dining area Water well for 
outside use Owner will carry 2nd 
lien note w $15,000 down at 13% 
int $65,000

YALE STREET
For the large family or the couple 
who tikes room to breathe 
Almost 2000 sq ft in this rambl
ing brick 3 bdrm . 2 bth Huge Ivg 
rm . den. sep utility rm . kit w bit 
in o/r, hot water dispenser 
Storage bldg, in bk. yd . gas grill 
A real buy at $67,000

REBECCA STREET
Good buy in Kentwood in $70's 3 
bdrm , 2 bth with many extras 
Bit in o/r, dshwshr ft disposal in 
kit. Huge den with woodburning 
tireplece Form tvg rm with 
beautiful custom drapes Private 
back y j w nice patio Ref air 
Dble car gar w door opener 
Qood assumption

DERRICK RO
A Shining example of country liv
ing Beautiful, well designed 
custom bit honne w 3 bdrm . 2V» 
bths overlooking rollIrK) country 
side Beaut wood cabinets, bit. 
In o/r. DW. disp and pantry in kit. 
Coahorrra water plus well for out
side use Dble car gar w door 
opener. Tot. elec $79,500

VICKY ST.
This IS lit All you've been looking 
for Fantastic 3 bdrm . 2 bth brick 
w split bdrm arrangement One 
large living area with beaut frpl 
Formal dining room Well plann 
ed kit. with break, area looking 
out on back yd Covered patio, 
dbis car gar w elec gar door 
opener Assumable loan Priced 
in $70 s

HIGHLAND SOUTH BEAUTY 
Executive home with many, many 
extras 3 large bdrms . 2 bths 
recently painted inside with new 
wall paper and new light fixtures 
Step down form living rm.. big 
comfy den w frpl. garden room 
looks out to beautiful landscaped 
bk yd Owner will consider finan 
cing with $40,000 dwn at 12% for 
15 yrs. $110,000

ACREAGE
FM 700 1 vy acres (North west) 3 
houses ft well Houses now 
rented $45,050 
ONLY $10 PER SQ FT 
Building w 6,000 sq t1 to be con
structed on comer lot on W. Hwy 
80 Purchaser could alter plans to 
suit needs at this time $80,000 
FOR THE INVESTMENT MINDED 
This W Hwy. 80 home is a place 
where you could combine your 
buslrieat and living quarlert 
Large 3 bdrm 2 bath on 3 iota to 
afford ample parking. Ownar will 
carry nota. S39,500 
LARGE STUCCO DUPLEX 
Great commercial location. In 
back of First Federal Savings. 
Duplex haa over 2000 sq. ft. Rent 
now for income ar>d Invest in the 
future. $45,000. 506 Scurry 8 t. 
THREE RENTAL HOUSES 
On 2 lots In Coahoma. Two 2- 
bdrm houses and one 1 bdrm. AM 
currantiy rantad. Owner will 
finance with 116.000 down at 
12% for 10 yean. AM for $31JOO.

OPPORTUNITIES
BUY A SHARE
Of this baautiful condo In 
Ruidoso, N M One week In 
August will be yours for t 
lifetime. Completely furnished. 
Pinecllff Addition. $6,512 
CHOICE HIGHLAND SO. LOTS 
Starling at $7,000 up to $12,000 
Call ua for further Information 
ZONED FOR MULTVFAMKY 
6.1 acres Hlghlar>d So If you're 
contemplating an apartment* 
complex, duplex or town house 
project, call us for additional In
formation.
EAST 14TH ST.
Just outtld* city too X 140 unim. 
provtd lot. Pr»tly araa. Lovaly 
vlaw lor your rtaw homa * 11,000 
OnCAT CCXMMERCIAL SPOT 
Ona whola block (axcapi lor 
amall lining atatlon on comar) 
Ho u m  on ona lot. Naxt to Coca 
Cola Bottling Co. W. 3rd 81. 
ACBCAOI
78 cultivatad acraa In QIaaaoock 
County Pavad on 2 aldaa.
160,000.

i ( ' H i  - h  (  U ' ^ i i  n c /

■ i  A  L T O  ■
CEKTIFICD APFRAI8ALS 266-2691

Rufus Rotutand, Apprals«r, QRI, Brok*r
Jerry Knight 7-5323 ThsliTMi Montgomery 7-8754

IW UMQ ■  HCMI It’ l  tima Id gat ttiat 
gardan atartad. Grow all tlia vaga. 
tablat you naad at your lingar llpa on 
onaacra. Loyaly 14X80 mobUa homa. 
3 Badroom, 2 pratly batha. ranga and 
o*an. dititwaahar built in. Good watar 
«*all, ntca big atoraga, with axtra 
moMla homa hook up.

MTUPP BOAO — igty acraa In Sllvar 
Haala. Fortan School DItt Haa good 
watar, lanead on 3 aldaa. Ownar arlll 
llnanea al 10%.

DON'T OVM.OOK thit monay mating 
bualnaaa — Moblla Homa Park and 
Qrocary. Has 48 moMIs tpaoas, 28 
havs Isnoad yards. 22 havs oarpotta 
and atoraga. Ntoa grocary ttors, aN 
fIxtursa ramain, but not ilook. Haa 20 
X 30 watk-ln box, rtfrlg. lor mi 
miat, 4 Ids oraam. Alto mkirowaya 
o«an. 3 Badroom Houaa with larga Nw 
Ing room, cabia TV, larga oamant 
alorm oallar. All on 4.7 acraa.

eOUAO 4 1ITH -  79 X 140, ownar will 
halp wHh llnanea, 13%. ToM  WAOO.

t
■U SIN I6 S LOT -  ISO X ISO 
downtown. Southwaat of lha Poltoa 
itatlon. Only 110,000. Localtd at 410

■AST 3M)
tot. Ownar SOLD
a w o o  anwCT -  190 X 190 Bualnaaa
LM.

M IS

REALTORS S
NC.

eOOOeregg 267-3613
OFFICE HOURS: 9:00-5:00 — MON.-SAT.

Daan JolNison 268-1987
LaaLona 263-3214
JanaN Davto, Brakar 297-26S8
JanaNa BrHIon, Brokar 263-6692
Linda WIMatna 267-6422
Halan W izall, Llatlng Agant 
PaM Horton, Brokar, QRI 263-2742

9.

12.

13.

1 4 .

CORONADO EXECUTIVE — 3 bedrooms, 2Vt baths, formal!, den 
w/fireplace, gemeroom, welk-in closets, cent, heat k ref. air, large 
lot, multi-car etorage, workshop S sprinkleri.
HKiHLANO SOUTH NEW UST1NO -  Over 2,000 sq ft. In this tasteful 
3 bedroom, 2 bathe, formala, den with f/p ref. air and larga utility & 
sawing room. Spectacular view from landecaped yard. Assumable. 
PARKHILL PRETTY — Lovely older, 2 story brick In prestige area, 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, covered pool, guest house, too much to tell, 
peesible owner finance.
THIS ONE HAS IT ALL — Three bedroom, 2V» bath brick on oversized 
corner lot In Western Hills. Formal living ft dining, large den with 
fireplace, steps to built-in kitchen, with ceramic tile counter tops ft 
no wax floor. A truly fine home priced in the eighties.
AlPER TOWNHOME — Professionally decorated, celling fans, 
garaga door opener, lovely earthtone decor, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
fireplace In bIMn kit.
FOUR SKI BEDROOMS — In this lovely brick on almost one acre. 
Pretty earthtone carpet throughout large living and family room 
with country Kitchen, two baths, double garage, Kentwood School 
District.
BEAUTIFUL NEW TOWNHOMES — Lake side view, all the amenities. 
Choices on colors still available. Atriums, ceiling fans, cent, heat, 
rgf. air — Lovaly blt-ln kitchens, try a new lifestyle.
FIVE BEDROOMS, TWO SATHS — beautifully restored 2 story brick, 
sitting room, den or dining, new kitchen cabinets, double lot. cent, 
ref. air, brick storage building, mutticar parking 
A LOVELY HOME — with three big bedrooms, two baths, super fami
ly room with bookshelves built-in Built-in kitchen. Formal living ft 
dining with beautiful green carpet. Assume 9VY % loan. Clos# to all 
schools.
NEW HOUSE NO WAITING — three bedroom. 2 bath brick, fireplace 
in family room. All appliances included
PRETTY RED BRICK — In College Park Flexible financing on this 
three bedroom, two bath home with formal living, nice family room 
adjoining kitchen. Sixties

NEW KENTWOOD LISTING — three bedroom, 2 bath brick on large 
corner lot. Formal living ft separate family room Double garage. 
Tile fence Owner will take 2nd Hen «  14% assume low balance at 
5%%
JUST BUILT — 3 bedroom, 2 baths brick on corner lot in College 
Park, walk to school, all appliances included, fireplace, French 
doors, earthtone carpet throughout
THE GROWING FAMILY — has room here Three bedrooms, two 
baths, fantastic closet space Seperste living, dining ft den which 
could be used as fourth bedroom Double gerage, vina covered 
patio and storm cellar are some of the extras in this Washington 
Area home Forties.

1 5 .

16.

SUPE8 HOMf — for larga family, 2 dans, w/lirsplacaa, blt ln k it, 
sap gamaroom, 4 badrooms, 3 batbt, dble garaga, triple carport, 
water wall, yard aprinklars, custom decorated

SeOUCEO FfUCE — It was already a good deal, bul now It's batter! 
Aasuma low inlareat FHA loan on Waal'inglon Place, 3 bedroom 
borne leeluring separate epertmeni, concrete tile lance, storm win. 
dows, ref/slr cent/heet No approval necessary Low 340's

1 7 . YOUR TIME IS VALUABLE — and you wouldn’t have to spend any of 
it getting this 2 bedroom brick in shspe Everything Is in tip top 
condition, ref/air and central heat, new cabinets in kitchen, tile 
fence and decorative wrought iron on windows. Owner will finance 
with 2nd lien Assume 13% loan.

1 8 . PARKHILL — Charming 3 bedroom brick home on Edwards, assume 
10% loan, payments $155 00 per month Thirties

19. NEW LISTINO NEAR COLLEGE — Fresh as a daisy. 2 bedroom, pretty 
gold carpet, fresh paint, singla garaga Mid-20's

20. BE A HOME OWNER — Without Spending a lot of money FHA ap
praised and selling for $25,500. three bedrooms. 1 baths In good 
central location, walk to school arid YMCA

2 1 . • u o o n  HIT — Spotlees 2 bedroom, new csirpei and palnl, quTiil' 
street, only 323.000

22. FIX UF SPECIAL — on % acre Big older home needs lots of work, 
seller will take small down payment ft carry note until you tlx It up 
and get permanent mortgage Twenties

23. INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY — Restorable older home divided into 
3 apartments, separate house on reer of lot. 3 car garage Possible 
owner t lr^ c e  $21,500

24. ONLY $20,000 — 3 bedroom corner lot. fenced yard, will go FHA or 
VA

SUBURBAN

25. t i  AC8E4 IN F08SAN SCHOOLS -  3 bedroom, 2 bath brick, den 
wftirepleca, ttiiu m , oversized garaga. centyheat-ref/elr. water well 4  
Storm callar

26. OAK. ROUTE MEW LISTINO — Large home on 1VY acres, big den. for
mal living ft dining, dbl garage, guest house, water well, many fruit 
trees, horse berns ISO's

27. POSSIBLE OWNER FINANCE — 5 ecres plus 3 bedroom home, water 
well, double garage, large rooms. Fifties

28. HOUSE AND 10 ACRES —■ On Garden City Highway, three bedroom 
home that's been well cared for Earthtone carpet, covered patio, 
good well, owner will finance with $10,000 down o  14% for 15 
years

29. COUNTRY SPECIAL — Three bedroom home on one acre with well. 
owr>er will finance with $7,500 down, $35,000 total

30. COAHOMA SCHOOLS — on one acre, roomy. 2 bedroom In good 
shape, excellent water welt, storage building, large rooms.

31. TWO $$OBILE HOMES — or VY acre jutt off IS 20. one 3 bedroom and
ona badroom. all fumlshad Ownar will financa

32. 80034 TO 4FA8E — and you can finish It to suit you/ 3#lf, la/ga 
houso on ono acr# with good wall, rtf7tor.cant/haal. ownar wtll 
financa with $9,000 down Oaata Addition. 329.000

COMMERCIAL

33. BE YOUR OWN BOBS — undar $10,000 Invattmant. fully aquippad 
driva-ln. Good location on Waaaon Road Juat opan tha door and 
start to maka monay Possibfa ownar financa

DOUBLE COMMERCIAL LOT — Flaxibla financing on Wast 3rd.

DOWNTOWN BUBINEBB COMPLEX -  laaaad. good locoma produc
ing, $50,000

CHOICE C034ME8CIAL — location, comar ol 18th and Scurry Zonad 
commarcial or mullMamlly

DUPLEX — In good commarcial location, two badroomt In front ona 
In back, both fumlthad. Owner will financa with 19,000 down. Oraat 
Invattmant opportunity.

LOTS AND ACREAGE

38. OEVELOftra — 79 acraa In choica commercial or raaldantlal i 
$2,000 par acra naar Malona 4 Hogan Hoapital

S3 AC8C4 — Oraat Invaatmant proparly batwaan FM 700 and 24th 
Slraat, Vt mlnarala.

L00KN40 FOB ACHEAiS t  — How about 40 acraa In Sllvar Haala. 
Oraat building alia with 2 provan laat holaa, Foraan Schoola, call to

Sd ACMES — tract of land off South 87, Qood wall, low Intaraat loan 
aaaumabla on part. 31,000 par aora.

BEAVnPUL WLVE8  HEELS — tu b ^ la lon . Pick your lot. 3 and 9 
acraa In aach, prioaa atari at 31,200 par acra, raatiiotad araa.

LOTS — Comar 91h and Auatin, 34,000.

ONE AC8E LOTS — avaHabla |ut1 oulatda Coahoma, All utllltlaa 
avallabla.

LOTS OP LOTS — Highland, Coronado and VIHaga Al Tha Sprlno, 
atop by our offtoa and aalaci a loi tor your draam homa.

33M TOTAL P8 ICE -  Lot al 1411 W. 2nd

THNEB LOTS — batwaan Aylford 4 Ball on IBIh, only S4JXX) total 
prica.

48. LAKE AMMTAO — S acraa In choloa 8 lo DlaOla Davalopmanl. Ona 
mMa from Rough Canyon Marina.

4$. SOUTH PAORI ISLAND — Luxurtoua oonBonMnluin on Laeufw 
Madra Bay. 2 badroom, I  btih, wal bar, MtaU d soaL Boat doeka, 
nahing plar ad|aoant to a lull marina.

■ 0  > BACK UP TOUR TROUBLES -  and Maya lham baMM «fSan you 
yacalton on your vary own lol naar tha B m a  Rhmr. Your ownah 
ahip anililaa you to tannla, aarlmmlng E golfing prtvitogaa, only

WsenmN NKiS EMLOera s n s  > 3 larga tots with biMilifiil Naia.. 
tor yaw dream home. Sold sagemely or together.

D U N T R Y l 363 S497
REAlTr

HIOHWAY B7 SOUTH 36X1166

Roy Barklow 393-5245 BobPeercy 263-3043

tALLAOE AT THE EPUMO 
la thIt 2 badroom 2 bath with 
mattar badroom attachad to 
gardan room with iacuzzl. Has 
firaplaoa, with baautiful vlaw ol 
Coadan Lana. Low 90’i.

COUNTRY UVMM
With this 4 badroom 2 bth on 2
acraa, haa lunkan dan with
firaplaca. Haa fruit traea, watai
walla, and horaa pans. Upper
90'a

NEEDS TO ESU
Owner anxious lo sail thia 3 bad 2 
bath naar Industrial Park, would 
maka good InvottmanI lor rental 
proparty.

EXTRA MCE
Is this 4 badroom 2 bath with 
largo utility room. Has fenced 
beck yard with storage building, 
must sea to appraclata.

LOVE AT FNttT SIOHT 
Is this 3 bedroom 1 bath, with 
llreplaca, breakfast bar. Has 
fsncsd back yard with fruit trees. 
Mid. 20’s.

EXTRA LASOE LOT
Has 3 bed 1 bath with lanced 
beck yard. Has gaa grill and 
atoraga building. Ownar neada 
larger home. Low 30'a.

GREAT STARTER HOME 
Is this 3 bed 1 bath. Close to Mar 
cy School. Has tancsd back yard 
Owner will carry 2nd lien with 
$10,000 down.

OWNER FINANCE 
In Sand Springs area Is the lovaly 
14 X 85 mobile homa on extra 
larga lot. Has nica yard with 
paean traea. Complataly fancad. 
Would make a nice homa In the 
suburb.

COAHOMA SCHOOL DISTRICT
3 bed 1 bath home with den. Haa 
3 axtra large lots that could b« 
used for club animals or larga 
garden area. Mid $40'a.

INVEST3IENT PROPERTY 
Six rental units on Vk block. All 
rented and grossing $1100 pat 
month.

SILVER HEELS
1 lo 5 acres tract. Good locallon 
with beautilul visw. $3,000. 
TUEBS- ADDITION 
Beautilul building site Is this 10 
acre tract with watar available In 
area.
GRASSLANO
Owner finance this 152 acraa 
with large mobile home, barns 
and pens. 3 water walls. Soma 
cultivation.

r  YOU PLAN ON SELLING YOUR HOME. LET US SELL IT FOR YOU.

• ■ me sf IMS

MIS

SPRING CITY REALTY 
300 W. 9th 263-8402

Saba Moat
Wah Shaw 
Larry Pick

2S7-2SSS
2S7-S743
2SS-14S7

2S3-ZOae Msokla Hays 
233-2531 Dan Clare 
233-2910 Jerry Burchell 

Ofllee Hours: Mo«.-SaL

NEED TO SELL? CALL US lor a tree Market Analysle and diacuas your 
rsquirsmenta wHh a NEIOHSORHOOO PROFESSIONAL. Wa'N glva our 
word to you. TM.

RAMSEY ST-COAMOMA -  1879 
built 3 bdrm 2 ba brick total else- 
trie with approxlmatsly 1800 tq. 
tt. Den flrooiace. Relrig air. 14% 
assumable toen 3S3.300

REDECORATED — 3 bdrm 2 bath 
near Ind. Park WelMnaulated 
home with alorm windows and 
vinyl tiding Larga liv rm plua 14 
X 18 dan Irrigation tystsm plua 
garaga, fen ce  and stg. 
bldg 335.000
ACKERLV — 4 year old brick. Lrg 
cloaela. 2 batha, very nicaly 
decorated with lots of storaga. 
Dbl garage plua 12X20 storage 
bldg 553.200

GARDEN CITT HWY. — 2 bdrm 
total electric, ret air homa on 4 
ac with strong well, fruit trees. 40 
X 50 naw barn on slab 150.000

CUTE, CUTE HOUSE — Ntcasi in 
tha araa Is this 3 bdrm. 2 bath

SUBURSAN — Country kitohen 
with attractive knotty pins 
cabinets. 3 lrg bdrmt, garaga. 
trull t r ta t , water wall. 1 
acre 132.500
REDUCED BY ANXIOUS OWNER — 
Lovaly 3 bdrm 2 bath mobile 
home on V) acre with fence and 
watar well. Assume balarKe ar>d 
ow ner w ill carry part o f 
equity 332.500
DARUNG HOUSE ON EAST 13TH 
— 2 bdrm with sunlight bright 
dining room Pretty paneling ar>d 
carpet throughout Singla garage, 
storm cellar, pretty lanced beck
yard...............................  530.000
CHEROKEE — Well built two 
bdrm on comer lot with attached 
garaga and larga fenced yard 
This home Is In axcalleni condl- 
tIon with vinyl siding and hard
wood floors 523,000
COAHOMA — Two bdrm with 
metal aiding. Huge lot with

pretty kitchen — dining area, 
tancsd yard $34,000

ONE OP OUR MCEST 3 bdrm brick 
'on  comer lot. Beeulllully meln- 
talnad with separata laundry 
roortvehop btdg. Inelde large tree 
shaded lanced yard. 535.000

SANO 5PRMGS — 3 bdrm on Vi 
acre, water well, rtfrlgaralad air. 
water softener, fenced, garaga 
and boat atoraga 534.000

MOBILE HOOK — on vy acre Ex
tra hookups, water well, two 
storage bulldinga. Sand Springs 
area ........................117.600

RV TRAVEL PARK -  48 fully
aquippad sites on Intaratats ac
cess road. Beautilul living qtrs. 
overlooking park. Dbl gar. atora. 
toundry room. Inventory, fixturaa 
and all necessary opsraling 
squipmenl. Owner finance with 
aubatantlal down.

AM BHGKNUNIBERI 
TOP S O U R ,cammTt"

orpori
and ns > iradrmarks of C'miur> 2 1 Krai Esiair Corporal ion I’nmrd in U S A

BACH OPPICB in d e p e n d e n t l y  OWNED
AND OPKRATED. Equp HousingOpponumiy Ia }

cDONALD REALTY *'o*''R'no . oid.w
611 Runn

7 6 3  7 6 1

1 ^ ^  t I A l l f t A t l, V  • - Lo
■NOMTE POBBEESION -  RENT

I wMIe your loan processes, but beat of all — Itva extra sharp 3 br brick 1 vy| 
bath, with patio, carpet, refrigerated air has spacious room 4 floor apses 
No down VA loan or 31.900 00 4 naw FHA loan (plua usual FHA clo costs).

I This ona outshines any comparable homa lor value, laatures. location 
lay purchase plan 337,500 

U4.000 -  JUST TOO NICEIII
to miss. 2 br 2 bath, huge den. mock fireplace, bay window, trees, patio, 
BBO grill, 15 tt. bedroom 4 more You've welted lor this one Convsnieni 
locellon nr high achool. churches, shopping.

I EXECUTIVt HOME — WHAT A VCWMItllll
I Gracious — every Imaginabis comlorl/convenlenoe Exclusive S7E. n/hood 

3 br w bth den. Ilraplace. plus separate racraatlon rm, dbl gar. Great comI  Mnatlon ol flair, decorating, floor plan creating excellent living environ 
I ment. 3109.000.

NEW HOMES
j  Sealvttit Big Spring's lastsat aelllng-moet popular new hornet offarino the 

moat lavorabla FHA or VA llnancing E lowoat move In coeta on today's 
market Oraat locatlont From 38,900 to over 3SO.OOO.

MA6 TEI1 
AID  _HOQIL
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CHAPANIIAL MODEL ,
UndBT 850,000 IncludB S  
flraplBOB, CBrpBt, rafrlg, air, 
dlBhwMhBT, patio & morB. 
82,000. FHA down paymant.

EAM iQE
•t-Sal r

I  baMi, bitoh. Extia nios OoEags Raiti nlheod, nr aeheol, ooHeoe, slwpplno 
Lg* ptoKim sitoBow oasttooka patloltpsolous yard. On# of aary tow 
spastous iwiRSB In good looMion at rtBsonsbto piloa. Aaaumo 7%  loan 4  
pay squity or rsw  KHA/VA loan stiaitobia.
OOENTRY r - a P  TOBNEHr
—a  “tlxar u f lB ^  I  br, 1 bath, arlth ocraags. Big lovaly shads trass. 

I WadMhop. 4 mbss from Big Bpdng. E2S.000. Oamar Nnaneing wNh tS.OX
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OPEN HOUSE
2:00—5:00 P.M .

#3 Highland Cove 
Shown By:

HOME REAL ESTATE

_____1 Cr«$tlir>e,
Formal living & dining, dan, sun 
rm., sawing rm., larga badrm and 
baths, axcallant horn#, with 
availabia financing 
OWNER WILL FINANCE s lovsly 
brick on Alabama, naw oarpat, 
flooring, all you would want in a 
home. $39,000.00 FHA or VA 
Ownar raady to sail.
JUST MARRIED, this 2 bdr only 
naad you to make it a home 
''•W 8 you to I, a ^ome
MVESTOnS STOP -  ioo« ..  
Mtat* u la. ISnd. bldgs. 3 alfoi 
dabla brt>. bomas, Manor & Sal 
lias 81. HI t20'a. Must saa 
HOUSE W/PunPOSE naw con 
siruction calars to family living, 
lots of sq. ft, saa lha ultimata In 
Itvng plaasura In Coronado

REEDE]
R e a l t o r s

506 E. 4th 267-8266 
267-1252 
267-8377

4 KDMOOM SUPER VALUE — A supar spaca 4 bdrm. 2 bth homa In good can.
tral location Possibla ownar firtanca. Only $35,000 

AfST SM.OOO — Will buy tnis adorabfa 2 bdrm, 1 batb. tancad yard, garage 
Lovaly furnitura goas with this Supar Neat Homa 

A REAL BEAUTYI — 3 Bdrm. 2 bath brlcH homa with warm den i  tireplace 
wall Don't miss this one in good neighborhood — $30 s 

‘ AN ANXIOUS OWNERI — Snap up this perfect 3 bdrm brick homa with neat 
kit. soft sarthlona carpal plus gar S fncd yd Assume 11% loan & $258 
pymts $30's. Ownar will carry 2nd lien, tool 

•PALL IN LOVE — Super new 3 bdrm listing that s neat as can bo with sep 
don & ceiling fans Good location near schools S shopping $30 s

M«mb«ro( 
Multipl* Listing

OHIc* Hours — Mon.-S«t — 1:30 A.M.-«;30 P JM.

APPRAISALS-FREE MARKET ANALYSIS

ERA REAL ESTATE PROFESSIONALS
Lll* Estos.

Brokor 267-6657

David ClInkscalM 267-7336 
LaRua Lovoiaca 263-6956 ’

Wanda Fowtar 
JoycaSandars 
Don Yktas 
Batty Soranaan 
Dabby Farris

263-6605
267-7635
263-2373
267-6926
267-6650

A ERA PROTECTION PLAN

*A LOT O f HOUSE — LITTLE MONEY — Just s small down payment & your 
family can own this neat 3 bdrm homa Total $16,900 

ONLY I1$4 PAYMENT! — Neat 2 bdrm naw aarthtona carpahng & fresh patnt 
too Assume pymts at 12% int Just $24,000 

WA8HINOTON PLACE COTTAGE ~  Older brick home in good corner location 
lots of room, too Good assumable loan $20 s 

*WIDQET ROMTERI rm.- Jutt aeeume thie r*o aoproval loan A ha«a a aoitd Z 
bdrm homa with gar Located in good central location. Only $23,900 

*ENJOY THE SUMMER! — In this charmmg 2 bdrm homa that you must saa 
Great for antartaimng too with quiet covered patio $ back yard pool 
Only $27,000

*N08TALCMC BEAUTY — Don't miss this dahghtful 3 bdrm brick charmer on 
Irg corner tot. With garage & basement $26,000 

*CAN YOU BELIEVE? — This roomy 3 bdrm A priced just right too. Only 
$17,500

* JUST RIGHT •  New listing, 2 bdrm home that's Super neat with sep den & 
dbl carport Low. low down pymt $ only $24.5Cio 

*BE A HOME OWNER! — Nica 3 bdrm homa has a lot to offer your family at a 
very modest price of only $18,500

UBE YOUR IMAGINATION •  Flexible church bir j  on corner lot Only 
$12,750

^FANTASTIC VICTORUN — This 2-story has It ail — 5 bdrms, 4 baths, coun 
try kitchen, situated on 17 wooded ecree with horse barns $ good water 
well $100's.

CORONADO HiLLt — Special home that's Ilka new with 4 bdrm. 2 bth & 
many, many axtraa Assumable loan & owr>er will consider a second 
lien Priced righti

'BEAUTIFUL HOME IN WABHINQTON PLACE ^  Owner finance, this 4 bdrm, 2 
bath with lots of buMMns shelves $ cloeets New modem kitchen Hand 
mads cabir>ets Ki>otty Plr>a Paneling In Den. Nicest beck yard in town 
$90's

'ENGLISH TUDOR DEBION — Charming 4 bdrm 2 bth brick hone in Kent 
wood. Complete microwave kit. atrKim den wtth frpic, frmi llv A super 
sized dinir>g. Assumable loan — $70's.

NEARLY NEW KENTWOOD HOME — 3 bdrm, 2 bath, frpi Extra nlca home 
with celling fane, beautiful tile entry & fantastic matter suite Rated ex 
cellent by Texas Elaotrtc for energy efficiency SBO's.

'OWNER IB REAOYI 2 bdrm 1 bath with attached carport Corr>er lot In oen 
tral location. Only $18,000

'OWNER FINANCE — On this Battar Homes & Garden custom built beauty 
Cathedral celMng In spacious living rm. cozy fireplaca in paneled den 
gerr>e room — library, built-in kitchen, acraenad covered petio Fan 
tattle heatad pool. Owr>er firtanca on fixed rata of 12% nota. $90,000

'MUST BEE INSIDE ^  TN t 3 bdrm. 1W bath beauty on quiet street Mercy 
school district. Lrg livlr>g area S huge utility wofttroom. $30's

'CITY LIVINQ — Wtth country atmotphare In this thraa bdrm or>a bath home 
and only $27,500.00

'STARTER HOI4S 2 bdrm, 1 bath, dan; Some furniture ttays $20’a
20 ACRES — Todd Rd.. Owner Finance, weli. fenced
NEW DUPLEX Studio Design, ready toon, supar nlca.
GREAT COMMERCIAL BUNJNNO *  IS 20.1J1 aoras, fancad ovarhaed doors
HOUSE TO BE MOVED -  Good coridltlon. Only $6,000 00

^D O N Tw A tT^^W N ip i •  MAOVI — SM  this lovsly 3 bdrm. brick I'oms 
wlt8 spacious rooms 8 gorgsous yard with tlla fane# — all on lrg comai 
lot. You'll lova tPa Irtpla oar storaga tool VA appralsad $66,000

•A COUNTBY AM — In IMS spaclal Kantwood homa. Il'a a laal dalighi tc 
viaw with Its Irg Ihr araaa. gourmal kit, handy offloa, 3 Itg bdrm. 2 baths 
— unballavabis cloaats. Aasums this otd FHA loan with lowar Intarasi 
rata.

LOOKS LKE A kM3-IONI — Spactacular sunkan dan w. vaultad oafling t  
wood burning firaplaca. formal dining, larga braaktasi room w fan 
tastic vlaw of city, microwava ovan & Jann Air# Ranga. rich wood 
cablnata. Highland South. Would conaldar laaaa-purchaaa, or FHA or 
VA flnaiKing. SlOO'a.

OUAMT TWO«TOBV — Updatad brick homa in lovaly Edward Hts 3 bdrm. 2 
bth huga Mv araa. frmI din $ dbl gar Lots of nostalgic baauty 
Aaaumabla low Intaraat loarL t e o a

•WINTDI OK ttMMKB — You'll khra this gorgaous family homa. and mort. 
Warm, Inviting dan w. wood-burning firaplaca. formal living rm. sap din
ing, 3 bdrm (ona with llraplaoa) 2 btha. Plua — lantaatlc Indoor haatad 
swimming pool. All for (list SSO.OOO.

•THITOF OF TMi UNKI — A vary Spaclal Kantwood 4 bdrm, 2 bth homa wtth 
a huga patio room. Aaaumabla loan — a raal valua. 870's.

H  THE FMOUO OWNOt — Custom built brick on qulat cul-da-aac, a spacious 
lot with lovaly vlaw, huga family-dan llrapiaca, prlvata maatar aulta, 
lovaly patloa. Quaat houaa. tool Poaalbla ownar llnanca^100| a ^ ^ ^

COUN7BT HOMES

COUNTRY LIFE — Call to sas this spacious 4 bdrm. 2 bath lamlly horns on 
29 26 Aerss Large Ismily room, living room 8 dsn 3 hugs malal barns. 
s ' , 0  2 bdrm guest cottage. In Coahoma School Disi

8ANO SPRINGS — Fixer uppsr dallght Three Bdrm, one bath on Merrick Rd 
and under $8,000

AT6T REDUCED — Forsan schools 2VY Acres 3 bdrm house needs repair 
Owner llnance $20's

FORSAN COUNTRY — Comlotlable lamlly home w 3 bdrm. 2 belhs Very 
nice carpet, pretty kitchen, very liveable Just $30,000

SREATNTAKNM COUNTRY MANOR — A grand home selling on 3 acres 
that's well-designed with 4 bdrm. 2 bths giant llv area, unbelievable 
island kit 8 2 lireplacaa Only 2 years oM — a real must lo seal

•COUNTRY Livmo — With room 10 roam, 4 bdrm, 2 bath with option of 4 or 
12 Acres In Coahoma or Big Spring school area 2 Septic syslams. trull 
trees windmill and wells with good water House 8 4 acres — 
855.000 00 or House 8 12 acres —$70,000 00.

•MAGNIFICENT COUNTRY — Great 2 Story home with 3 bdrms. 2Vi bath 
home with hugs den 8 all energy efficient Lass than I yr old $80 s

•REAL COUNTRY SUNSHINE — Family style 3 bdrm. 2 bath home in super 
condition all on 1 acre in Forsan School District Own your country 
homa now — only $40,500

•COUNTRY ACCENTS — Lots of traas 8 really neat mobile horns located 
north of town. S20'a

•COAHOMA SCNOOLt — 3 Bdrm. 2 bath 8 country kitchen Central hast 8 
sir. water well. 840's

. Quaat houaa. tool Poaalbla ownar 1

■imRTJLEAN — Atauma Ihia 97M %  F.H.A. Loan 3 bdrm. 144 bath, living 
room, aaparata dining, dan or ofBca 8  aarthtona oarpat. Pymtt. only 
8332.00 — Beautiful home.

X u . RB)KORATEDI — You muat aaa thia praclout 3 bdrm, 2 bth brick homa 
with naw aarthtona carpeting. Lrg rooma, fraah paint 8  gar too. JutI 
843,600.

•GREAT NEWtl — Lovaly 2 bdrm, 2 bth brtok thaC'a energy afficlani and h4H 
oozy don 8  frpic. Qorgaoua ymd too. Ownar llnanea at lowar Intaraat. 
840't.

•WARMS YOU A U  OVER — Super apaclal 3 bdrm brick homa with warm dan 
8 frpic, Wt-ln kit, aap llv rm 8 many axtraa Ilka caHIng (ana. 840’a.

•LOOK WEB OVER — Nice three or four badroom. 1W bath brick In Mercy 
School area. S40*t.

DO YOU NEED LOTS OF SPACBT — 4 bdmt, 144 bath, aun room. llv. S dan 
oombo. Fancad yard 8 oomar lot. Hcma haa had lota of tandar loving 
cara. W Block to atom, aohool.

LOTS S LOTS OP SPACII -  Over 1900 Sq. I t  (Or onlyjS43,800. Panslod famHy 
rm, formal IhMtIn, 3 bdrm, IS  X 10 baaamant pMyroom. Huge paean 
troaa. Convsniont looatlon. Will FHA or VA, or asauma low Int. loan.

•JUST LISTSOI — Beautiful 3 bdrm, 144 bfh brtok home In aupar looatlon 
Good FHA assumabte loan with pymta of only S333. Don't m its this 
onal

BBAUTMUl HOMS -> 3 bdrm, m  biJh, living S dsn Combo, oHIoa. Rsfrig. 
AN, Central heal 8  beautiful CarpoL Oomar lei — Aaaunw this loan.

•MORE FOR TOUR MONET -  SpaeW 3 bdnn, I  bih brtok lwm6 m good oan. 
trM loaallon, too. Make us an eltar. $ 4 0 8

KENTWOOD EBAUTY — With the daooralor louoh. 3 bdrm, 2 bath. Dsn with 
oozy llraplaoa. Lew tSOa.

■ B u m w a BR

*M—I8-4M O O I — TMe  hem# la a apaoM triRi with 3 bdrtRE, a Mh phia easy 
dan and huge util room. Inargy stftotant vrtth atorm wtkd ows 8  aatm In- 
auMUon. Naw rat ak  8  oant M . A g n at hattwl ISO's

OWNER WILL CARRY — With good down on Ihli commercial property Five 
acres on S Hwy. S7 sultabis for oil business or mechanic garage $30's 

1$ ACRES — Located on E. 2nd — lots ol poaslMlHIes with this locallon 
Owner will sail all or dlvlda lots to suit your needs. 

taCE BUtLOmO — On N. Runnels Has bean used tor church but can ba con- 
vsrtad 10 ratidencs or comm, property Good corner lot with great 
poasibititiss

CHURCH SUHJXNO — On W 4th A good location 8 a good price. Nice siza 
church laclllty equipped with lurnlthlnga 834.000.

COMMERCIAL CORNER — In downtown location. Aasuma loan 8 move Into 
Ihia neat bldg $30,000

GREGG ST. BUSINESS BUtLOMO 8 LOT -  850.000 Call lor datSHs Potsibla 
Ownar Finance.

OWNER It  FLEXIBLE — A larTlflc going staekhousa lor sala with all tha llx 
lursa, too. Oraat Invattmant will conaldar ownar financing 

SUPER w-2a LOCATION — For Ihia going rsataurant bualnaaa on 2 acras 
High traffic araa. $220,000

GREAT BUSINESS LOCATION — Land ad|acant to Motel 0. 2 V4 acrea zonad 
haavy Industrial 1134,500

TERRVIC BUSINESS BUIUMNG — Jual right for garag# or welding shop — 
located on W. Hwy 80 822,500

ARTS 'N CRAFTS — Good looatlon — Super butinasa — Call for details 
MVESTOR'B CHOCEI — 1. Brick 2 bdrm comer lot with apartmsnt In rear 
CHOICE COEMKRCIAL LOCATION — Oat tiatlon with underground tanks on 

Irg W acre lot on E. 3rd Only $17,000.
«  26 LOCATION — South Service Rd. Zonad heavy Industrial, lots ol 

poasibllltlas. Only t12,000.
COMMERCIAL FROPSRTY — Huga thaal Iron building on 3 lots Ownar 

would conaldar llnancing. Partact lor many businassaa 
CHOICE SUaaiESS lo c a tio n  — On busy FM 700. Zonad commercial and 

iMxt to Bonanza. STO's
to LQTB — tor SS8.000.00 or ownar will aatl lots aaparataly. Original Town 

Addition.
E4VEST IN THM — Cholct corner on 1-20 and Snyder Hwy Good location lor 

Motel, ate. wMh 34 plua aoraa and only $80,000.00 
MCB CORNER LOTS — Zoaad tor commercial or realdantlal Paved and curb

ed wNh acoast to utlNtlaa.
TERRMK COMMERCIAL LOCATION — 250 Ft. Irontaga 8 2 houaas Near 

Loop 700 on Scurry. Sold as a package deal.
FANTASTIC OPPORTWETY — To own prolltabla produce businasa buiy 

leoatlon. SEJXX).00 down.

PRICE ELAEMEDI — Baauttiul Edward H it. building alls, larga corner lot. 
lust perfect lor your naw homa. Prtoad |uat rIghtI

NniEJLND BOUTM LOTS -  A rt Still avaHabla. Prleas begin at $8,000 Call lor 
a lour ot tha area.

LARDS WDRTH PEKBR LOT — A parfaci Mdg alia lor your naw homa. 125' X 
ITG. A baaulllul looatlon — Only 810,000.

BEAVTMUL EMUNNO EIT I — Corner lot Brant 8  Allandela.
trtBW THE OOlP COURSE — From this ona aora btdg. alia. May ba uaad for 

oommataM or realdantlal oonatruollon and only SS,000.00.
HM D SPROtt — Flva W a  in a row and aH lor a total of $10,080 W. |ual 

walllna lor a bulldar.
BUOY A ioUN TA M I •> Two btautllul buHdlng tltaa next to golf courts, 

swimming pool 8  club houaa. Raaort locallon In TImbaron |ual south of 
Ckiudcrolt, N. Max 814,200. and $5,900.

•0  ACRES — Ownar llnanea at 10% Intaraat. Good moblla park or Indutirlal 
alia. I  mobllaa wHh aaptle tank 8  water w ellt are Ineludtd In package.

T O M  RD. N W  USTINQ — 20.2 aeraa with mobHa homa hookups plus 36 
gpm water wall, eonoreta aaptle lank 8 lanoa. Supar looatlon. Call tor

hwy and rail Irontaga, city wsler 
8 gas, 18 trailer spaces & room 
lor many more.
FORSAN SCHOOL — 4 bdrm. I VY 
bth, carpel, bIMns, irg green 
house, good water well + city 
water & sewer on 144 ac., 
$40,000. Gl Assumable loan 
OWNER FINANCE — 150' front on 
Gregg. Paved 3 sidea. Good 
building with new atation equip
ment.
11TN 8 JOHNSON — Over 3500 
sq. ft. $70,000
10 ACRES SILVER HILLS — 2 
water wells, good masonry, dairy 
barn, abundance ol pipe corrala 
808 N.W. 4TH -  2 Story living 
quarters and store bldg Owner 
says meks an oiler 

JACK SHAFFER 267.8146

2 :00— 5:00 P .M .
Coronado Hills—615 Avondale

Shown By:

HOME REAL ESTATE

LIQUIDATION SALE
Owner is selling out all Big Spring property!

ACCEPTING SEALED BIDS -k 
UNTIL MAY 3,1982

y s w IB F  ___________

4  J
506 Hillside

$69,000
A real nostalgic beauty with 3 bdrm, 2 bth, dbl gar 
i  workshop — aN in gorgeous location.

1601 Main & 100 E. 16th
$38,000

A classic charmer wtth loads of space — 3 bdrm, 2 
bth — phis super 2 bdrm rental liaust.

^ 4

1205 Johnson & 1205^/^ Johnson
$30,000

A home & income too in this precious 2 bdrm cot
tage with a l new carpet & fireplace —  phis 1 bdrm 
rental.

1710 Benton
$30,000

Room to Spare — huge 4 bdrm, 2 bth home with 
central ht & ah on Irg comtr lit with gar.

mi:

1208 Dixie
$27,000

Washington area brick hame with 2 supar hg I 
hg I v  araa & frpic, dUe gar an cornar M .

805 Lancaster
$ 10,000

A lIxar-Nppar with cammartlal ar tavastmant | 
bat. Haata can avan ba saM w  ba laaead.

Call ERA REEDER REALTORS
for appointment

to see any or all of the above properties. 
267-8266 or 267-8377 or 267-1252

if  Owner Reserves Right Te Refuse AR BMs.

n
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^OUR BEDROOM brick houM on ton 
acres1«>Ml Coartoma School District, 
central heat air, fireplace, double 
carport. Good vireii water and oecan 
irees Asking S7q,000 Call 394 4306 or 
>99 45IS____________________ _________ 4

THREE 5V X \W  loH. Ona 3 bedroom 
house with double oarage and single 
garage. Two room house, 16' x 16’ 
cenwnt cellar, good water \well. 1610 
Benton or call 363 3660

1, H066E FOR sale — nice 3 bedroom, 1 
^ b#th, brown carpet, corner lot, 

*^ ra g e  Call 367 1Q3S

.c.FOR s a l e  Three bedroom duplex, 
t/ len ced  yard. Low equity and 
 ̂«<assumable loan Call 367 1S56

r e s id e n t ia l  si ifcS now available 
In Big Spring’ s newest subdivision 
Lake access for all lots. Village At The 
Spring Call 267 1133 or 367 6094 for 
showing,______

STANTON -  Two bedroom, dining 
V coom, attached garage, cerr>ent block 

fence Call91S 756 3579after 4 00

19.000 SQUARE FOOT corner lot 
overlooking town In prestigious 
Highland South area Call evenings, 1 
699 1115

[,̂ ‘fR IC E  REDUCED I7s5 Purdue, 3 3, 
V^large den, fireplace, formal living 

room, new rpet. $79,000 263 3900.

Cxiwtefy Loti For S«te A-4

j , jo t»  Fof Sate A-3

FOR SALE — two cemetery spaces In 
Trinity Memorial Park. $650 Phone 
267 5466

FOR SALE small tracks of land with 
mobile home setups Southaven 
Addition Ca>' 263 7963

Acrtage For Sale A-7

TWO ADJOINING lots. Shop and 
furnished live in quarters for sale Call 
367 9313

FOR SALE — 19 acres on North 
Birdwell Lane. Two bedroom house. 
Will sell cheap — will take late model 
pickup or travel trailer in trade. 363 
3660

-  .uarnr
T A B L E  I I I  IL L U S T R A T IO N  

IP U B L IS H E R  S N O TIC E

Pub-'Shers notice 
All real estate advertised m this 

newspaper .s >ubiect to the F p ^ ^ a l  
r a ir Housing Act of 1966 which n vk es  
it iltegal to advertise "any preference, 
lim ita tio n , or d iscrim ination based on 
race, color, religion or national o*'igin, 
or an intention to make any such pre 
ference, lim itation or d iscrim ination  ’ 

This newspaper w ll  not knowingly  
a ept any advertising for rea l estate 
which IS in violation of the law  Our 
readers are hereby inform ed that all 

H w elhngs advertised in this news 
^t'aper are  available on an equal oppor 
tum ty basis
f f  P Doc 73 4983 Filed 3 31 77. 8 45
arr )

306 ACRES FARM land, Martin 
County, 7 miles north of Stanton. $650 
per acre, coukl be subdivided, water. 
1 756 3363 nights

FOR SALE — two mites rtorth of IS 30 
on Most Lake Road. Thirteen 10-acrt 
tracts, $1,JO0 per ecre $1400 down — 
belence at \7'/7 percent for 10 years. 
Two wells on north side of property 
makes 25and 35gpm. Call 367 6176.

TAKEOVER 
40 acres of West Texas 

Ranchland 
NO DOWN 

$59.00 monthly 
(Owner) 213-988-7738

N tt fl Piswrty__________ M
L A K I A M I^ A O  M  entf hoUM, lu r-
ntolwd. » lr  condillonMi. sM-m-iat

LAKE BROWNWOOD

____________  M
s t a t k d  M i r r iN O  s h k m  
r to iM  L o d g » M O .t*« « v w  
M - 4 m  Thar*., r  :10 p.m. 
Main. John Koilar W M ., 
T.R.A4prrl»,lae.

LWtiFBWXl

M ebli Hemes

I1S0 down buys a nica mobila 
horn# or campar lot r>aar Lake 
Brownwood. Level, good road 6 
utilities available. Payments of 
131.34 monthly. $1,596 full price.

Call 915-764-5655 
or 915-752-6097

REWARD- LOST small Siamese 
female housa cat, Raclawed. Lost In 
vicinWy of Rest 16th. Call 263^669.
TURN TO ClasalfiecI whan you lose 
that special pet. We can help you find 
them. 3 days, S9.00. Call 263 7331, Big 
Spring HaraM.

BKAUTf^UL WOOD tM ln« — Iw o 
bMtrooim, ant btth, dtluxt lur- 
nUhlngt, dUhwathtr, ttortn door plot 
lor* mor*. $1 JSOdown, *234 ptr tnonth, 
APR It .m  IN  month*. OdM U, 91*- 
3J2 7022.

PefteMl______________C J
'O ID  YOON photograph appMr th-RW
H«r«ld7 You can ordar raprint*. Call 
***7331,

M INIATURE  
GOLF COURSES
Outdoors, Indoors, Ex
cellent financing. Imme
diate Installation. Mini
mum $4,900.

M INI GOLF
202 Bridge,

Jessup, PA 18434 
(717)489-8623

PART TIME 
SECRETARY

REPOSSESSED MOBILE Homes — 
1990 and m i  Models. Pay tax, title 
arxl transfer end essunrtt low monthly 
psyments. Call Rod, 915-S73-4924 for 
appointment.

ALTERNATIVE TO an untimaly 
pragnancy. Call tha Edna Gladnay 
Homa, TaxaaToll Fraa 1-M0-772-2740.

FOR SALE — I ' X 3*’ Charter trallar 
hou*a. Call 263-4*27.
14' X *0' TOWN AND  Country 
mohlle home. Central heat and air, 
fire place, 2-bedroom, 2.batn, 
cellingtan*, total electric. 267 2060,

W EIGHT PROBLEMS can ba aolvad 
— Mar/ * Salt I mprovamant Profact I* 
a revolutionary new way for man and 
women to learn how to kiaa walpht in 
the comfort of their own home. No 
Drug* — No Faatlng — No Exercisel I 
Join tha thou*end* of men and woman 
who are enloyin* the reeult* of our
program. SendStO toAAar/*ProJact*, 

.7 *r-

ATTENTION! 
LITTLE or 

NO CREDIT
Must sell 1962 mobile homes & 
repos. Low down pmt, low 
monthly pmt. For appt. call 
Richard, days — 1-333-9911. 
nights -- 1 563-5626.

s a le s :  INC. 
&  V /  & SERVICE 

Manufactured Housing 
NEW-USED-REPO 

FHA-VA-Bank 
Financing-Insurance 

PARTS STORE 
3910 W Hwy. 80 267-5546

Roof Coating
100 percent brilliant white mobile 
home & RV roof coating Reflects 
89 percent of $"n rays Reduces 
inside temperature and adds 
beauty to the house

263-7706 after 5 p.m.

CHAPARRAL
MOBILE HOMES

NEW, USED, REPO HOMES 
FHA FINANCING AVAIL 

FREE DELIVERY* SET UP 
INSURANCE 
ANCHORING

PHONE 263-8831

RENTALS B
Bedrooms B-1
ROOMS FOR Rent — color-cable TV 
with radio, phone, swimming pool, 
kitchenette, meld service, weekly 
rates Thrifty Lodge, 367 8211, IQOO 
West 4th Street,

Furoiihed Apts. B-3
ONE BEDROOM furnished epart 
rrwnt, $200 per month, $100 deposit, 
water paid. Janell Davis. Sun Country 
Realtors. 2000Grtgg, 267 3613.

Unfurnished Apts. B-4
NEWLY REAAODELED Apartm«nt5, 
new stove*, refrigerators, elderly 
assisted rent is subsidized by HUO. 
1002 North Main. Northcrest Apart 
ments, 367 5191
SOUTHLAND A PA R TM E N TS  — 
newly remodeled, unfurnished Ready 
soon. Apply In person. A ir Base Road.

FurnUhod Ho u m s B-S
NEWREMODELED

TWD6TMKf
KD900M

w68l*n-6rfen 
9M8HE MT-8848

Unfurnished Houses B4
FOR LEASE — 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
house Excellent neighborhood, 8750 
per month plus deposit Call 263-0909 
after 5 00 p.m.

MohHe Homes B-7
F U R N 'I I ^ ^ A ^ '^ W fo o m  mobile

Nouthii Wanted B-8
COUPLE WANTS to rent one 
bedroom unfurnished house 
city limits. Call 263 1128

or two 
outside

Business Buildings B-9
FOR RENT Country store with walk 
in cooler. Call Westex Auto Part*. 267 
1666

LARGE BRICK garage building — 65̂  
X 75' for rent Also one small building 
on Gregg Street irxiuire at Herman's 
Restaurant 267 32|1

FOR LEASE warehouse on Snyder 
Highway. 3000 square feet, with offices 
on two acres of lar>d. Call or contact 
Westex Auto Parts— 267 1666

FOR RENT — large warehouse, 5400 
square feet with three refrigerated air 
offices on two acres of land on Snyder 
Highway acroas from Westex Auto 
Parts Call 267 1666 or contact Westex 
AutoParts

160 ACRES, 125 IN cultivation, water 
well, good fences, 13 miles north of 
Colorado City $350 an ecre, financing 
available. 1 573-5300 or 1 573-6779.

CHOICE DOWNTOWN 
OFFICE SPACE

Competitive rates, variety ot 
features and services

640 ACRES, 110 IN cultivation, Steel 
lots, good fences, three tanks. Morgen 
Creek, deer, turkey, quail. 30 miles 
west of Colorado City, $250 ecre. 1-573 
5 300; 1 573 6779

Call 263-1451 
Permian Building

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Ltd g w C-1

STATED MEETING Big 
Spring Lodge No. 1340 A.F. 
6 A M . first end third 
Thursdays, 7.30 p.m. 2101 

»  Lancaster. Gene Dupuy, 
W M . Gordon Hughes, Sec.

YOU ARE INVITED!
OPEN HOUSE

Sunday 2:00 to 5:00 P.M.

2806 Coronado 
The Possible Dream

Just picture yoursuN In this lorgusus 4 bdnn, 
2 bth husuty with uvtry txtra yw ’d uvtr want!

Shown by:

ERA REEDER REALTORS
506 E. 4th

P.O. Box 1734. Kerrvllle. Texet* 7|o2|, 
and begin to solve your weight 
problems

Curd Of Thunks C-6

We wish to take this opportu
nity to thank the nurses at 
United Health Care Center 
and the nurses and doctors 
of the Malone and Hogan 
Clinic and Hospital during 
the recent illness and death 
of our dad, Gilbert Ballew. 
Your kindness will always be 
remembered.

John Ballew Family 
Dudley Jenkins Family 
Jim Ballew Family 
S.P. Brake Family

In the midst of our sorrows, 
we wish to express our heart
felt thanks and appreciation 
to our many friends and 
neighbors for the kindness 
and sympathy shown us in 
the loss of our beloved hus
band, father and brother, 
Buel F. Everett. We espe
cially wish to thank the 
hospital staff, doctors and 
nurses at H all-Bennett 
Hospital, especially Dr. 
Thomas. Thanks to the many 
donors of the beautiful floral 
o ffe r in g s , and other 
courtesies extended to us. 
Thanks to R ev . K eith  
Wiseman for his comforting 
words, the pallbearers, sing
ers, A special thanks to the 
organist — our dear friend, 
Helen Green; everyone at 
First Methodist Church who 
cooked and served food. 
Staked Plains Lodge No. 598, 
and to Nalley-Pickle Funeral 
Home for their efficient 
management of the services 
and to Dori’s Flowers for 
their attention 

The Families of 
Buel F Everett

PoMIcat C-8

Political
Announcement

KlMCilATS
Tlw N*M4 b wiWwibM N !*• plrtMiii

M**c iMM. laNKt >• *«
Bi«m n * i M auiy i t  M if 1. 1*11

STATE SENATE 
28th Senatorial Dist.
JOHN T. MONTFORD
PM. A6v Itr by Jtlw T MwHler*.
P.O. Iw  17N, LvM tct. TX 78408

STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION 
from Congressional District 17 
JEWELL HAHMS
FN. A««. pN4 N. I f  JnM i mn>i. 714 Wm Iwm4 
D ltn. AMNm . T*im  7 t**3
DISTRICT CLERK
P*tgy CrfttM4*n
Fi L *4« p*H Nt t f  r * t | f  C tW uin 
2N7 N m |i.V | Sfn%  Tw m

COUNTY CLERK
Margaitt Ray
NL M> p*« M  kf Itef.
14*4 j*km M . a * ia n a . r i  7*72*

COUNTY JUDGE
MRtM L. KbSy
M. M«. pN* Nf kf MMkx L. Kkkf. 
iy * i € l«  »«L B | Sfikl*. r i  7172*

Jshn Stanley
^  U * kN4 M  kf JMXI tM lf .
11M M. f«M k. S | Ifik l* . T* 7*72*.

JU STCE OF THE PEACE 
fC T . 1 PLACE 2 
Bsk C. SmWi
K l Aa>. pNkM  k f IM  C. (M lk.
**** * * * 2. as «*nk|. n  2* 72*
Ltwis Htflbi
F*L U «. MM N> k f Im M  NtSa.
3*12 MtlkWn . S | tfrtk f. TkiM 7*72*
LtaiSa Anlaga
FM. A4v pN4 Nr k f IM k  AnNp. 4112 
F tS m f. M | IfH af. TkiM 7*72*.

PCT. 2, PLACfe 1
WHa (Ntw) 6nm
FN. M«. MM Nr k f «MN anM. 
a n  27^ fn k m i. T l 7*111.
Jam filmsra
PM. A6«. pMO Iv  Of Wtmm.
• m  113. Cm Ih m . T ix«  7N11.

HOWARD COUNTY TREASURER

FS. M». Nr k | am N  FriMMN, F.S
a n  2taa , ■■ IpM *. T *n t T«TM

COUNTY JUDGE 
.GLASSCOCK COUNTV 
JhMRla W. ThasMtan 
M  M«. pa. Sr k f mrnt, w.

I oif. Tnn

RmiaucANs
IN I‘TkilN rM N

I I
■ FMMtf •• Bnt 1. 1ta 2

N a *

BUSMESS
OPPORTUNmES

BUSINUSS B UILD IN G  U M t  kquar* 
f» *t, 300 M ain, good invMtm anl *e- 
porkmlty. Sa* Aubray Waavar a t cHy  
Pawn Shop.

MAKS MONKY wortilng at tiema, ka 
floeMaM witti attar*; olfar datall* 
jv*h*d *t*mp*d *ddr****d any* lap* 
and la canN larvlea faa to Mr*. V*lta 
HlHbrvnfwr, Oapt. M, Gall Rt., Bnc 
i77M,aie*pnna,T)( 79730._______
SULLINO SOLD — eitvar coin* and 
bullion. Now N ttw tlm a to bMy. 
Cam patltlvapncat. Toll fr *a  I too-aM-

WARNING 
•INVESTIGATE 
Btfore You Invtt^

Tha Big S ^lng  rianald 3ogt' 
avarything popslbla lo kaaip 
thaaa colum n* fraa  of 
mlaloodlng, untcrupulou* or 
fraudulant odvorTItlng. Whan a 
fraudulant ad i t  d itcpvtrtd  In 
any papar In tha country, w *  
Ukuolly loam ot It In ttmo to 
ratu*a tha tam a ad In our paper. 
Hpfutvar, It It  Impooalble to 
boaon oil a d i a * thoroughly a t  
«M vMMld Ilka to, to  wra urga our 
r a a d tr t  to chock 
T H O R O U G H L Y  - a n y  
propoaltlont requ iring  In-
jatmutiL

Our Respiratory Dapart- 
m«nt needs a highly 
skilled secretary. Typing 
60 wpm, shorthand help
ful. Mornings, Monday 
through Friday, three 
hours dally.

Apply In Person

Malone-Hogan
Hospital

P e rs o n n e l O f f ic e
1601 West 11th PI.

Big Spring, TX
Equal Opportunity

Rip Griflin Truck Terminal netds cashiers for expansion. 
Company benefRs — Insurance — Vacation -  Profit Shar
ing. $3.50 per hour while training. Available shifts 4:00 
p.m. to niidnigbt and midnight to 6:00 a.m. Pre-employ
ment polygreph required. Apply:

RIP GRIFFIN 
TRUCK TERMINAL

IH-20 6 US 87
EmployarfAHIIIata HCA

EMPLOYMENT
Help Waiited F-1

Avon!
needs

Representatives 
for this arealll

*SaS OuaMy PnUsets 
‘ Mggt IstsiBttIng PssrIs 
‘ Ears Gtsd Msmy 
‘ RexIMt Hsun

CaN
Robbie Davidson 

263-6185

MANAGEMENT 
NOW i l l

Why wait Isr a ptsmelisii7 N 
ysu iMv* ipgcial IWr tor i  
maiMggnwnl cangr, talk with 
Dtnny’i.

Om a< the piline rtatons tor 
OMiny’i tiicctts. Is tlw hs- 
agiiiattva SHCCtsi-gHitoed mgg 
and wtawn in aur Hianagtnwnt 
praonin. Man Impatisnl than a 
caOagg dtgraa, w*'tg tosUnf 
tar ambttton, dtcitton maklno 
abtOty and an axtraardlnary 
amaunt al human ratottona 
akils.
Immadtata oppartunttto* art 
avadabto in tMs ana.

Wa affer a gaad atoning tatory, 
banuttt. praflt iharing, IStral 
yacatiens and campany paid 
btmIKt that Inchid* medical, 
dtnial, Mt insuranct. R yta'rt 
ttw catagr-artontad ptngn w* 
tttk , and wguld Ska tgrthar In- 
tormatton, ptoatt caO Mt. Lynn 
Erwin, COLLECT (303)  
344-3003 at aand ygar ittiMW 
to Danny's Ragltnal OlHct, 
14211 E. 4th Aytngg, Sidtt 
135, Aatgra, Catorada 10011.

Denny’s
MANAGEMENT

*■ Mod tpokrkkiay iNpaMi >

TREMENDOUS BENEFITS-FANTASTIC VACATION 
COMPETITIVE SALARIES

REGISTERED NURSES and LICENSED VOCATIONAL NURSES

VACANOES EXIST M ALL AREAS 

FULL TMEA>ART TIME

Veteran’s Administration Medical Center

Big Spring, Texas 79720
A n  E q u a l O p p o r t u n it y  E m p lo y e r  

OTHER BENEFITS INCLUDE

★  Difterential and Premium Pay
★  Sick Leave (Accumulative)
•k Low Cost Lite Insurance

★  HeaRh Insurance Program 
k Excellent Retirement Plan 
k Uniform Alowance

FOR MORE INFORMATION PHONE OR WRITE 
PERSONNEL SERVICE

A-C 915 263-7361 Extension 335

MALONE and HOGAN 
CLINIC

Has immediate opening for an

LV.N .
WHO HAS -..Strong Motivation 

...Pride in Nursing 
».A Warm and Caring Approacb.

WHO WANTS, ^  of A Professional Team 
...To Be Challenged 
...Guaranteed Daytime Hours

Job Security -  Opportunity For Advancement -  
A Good Salary and Fringe Benefits

For Further Information Contact:

PERSONNEL DIRECTOR
1501W. m il Place 

Big Spring, TX  79720 
267-0361- E x t .  337

SECRETARY’S
DAY

April 21

Show your secretary 
how much you 
appreciate her hard 

work and dedication — 
in a Special Salute to Secretaries, April 20. 
Place her name & picture in our special 
Secretary’s Edition, Wednesday, April 21 st 
for only $20.

THIS IS ONE W A Y OF SHOWING 
YOUR APPRECIATION!

DEADLINE: APIW. 19TH
Your local Ad RepresentaUve win contact you or caH:

Big Spring Herald
to place your adl



U N T
Manag*m«nt 
• l la M  In th« 
MM 0*11 M*.
.LECT (303) 
■.m. to S p.m.

Employor M/F

tWp Wanted

ixpansiofl. 
toftt Shar- 
hitts 4:00 
-e-employ-

ITION

RSES

nsion 335

3-7331

PAHT TIME dn k  clpfti ntpiMd lo 
work ttiTM to four days a wMk. Houn 
ftoxtoto. Wa train. Apply in parson 
MotolStx.

NEED HELP 
THIS SUMMER?

Contact:
Harvey R o th e ll at 
H ow ard  C o lle g e , 

267-6311 
OR

Terry Dobson at the 
Southw est Collegiate 
Institute for the Deaf, 

267-2511 
If You’ve Got 

The WorV, We 
Can Find

________The Workerl

Hilp Wanted
HAVE A lab vacancy In your dapar 
tnwntT F Ind lbs rigbt parson tbrough 
Clsssdlad Advartlslng. t  days for 
37.50. CalHS»7331, Sip SprlndMarald.

N E E D
W O R K ?

Rip Griffin Truck 
Terminai needs — 
Fuel Hands and 
Shop workers.

Apply in person

IS-20 & Hwy. 87

Hnlp Wanted F-1
MOTEL SIX btoklnsappllcattonafor 
nousakaapars. No pbona calls — apply 
In parsog 1:00-3:00.___________________
WANTED AAAI NTENANCE parson, 40 
hour work woak. Apply batwaan 1:00 
a.m. -5:00 p.m.. Monday-Frlday, 
Halliburton Training School, Big 
Spring Industrial Park, Building 044, 
BattitlDrlva._________________________

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR Haaltb 
Orgsniutlon. Full tima staff parson 
tor local Haaltb Orgsniutlon. Must bo 
capabla of msating and organizing 
voiunisars, bookkaaping, fraa to 
trsval, and fundraising axparlanca. 
Salary phis axpansas. Call 354 7474for 
appolntmantaftar0 :0 0 p.m.

Hnlp Wanted
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., April 18,1982 11-B

VENTURA CO M PANY
All types cement work, tile fences, 
patios, driveways, tile buildings, stuc
co, plaster swimming pools.

267-2655
or

267-6189

Experienced Operators 
Needed

Apply In Person

Carr Well Service
Snyder Hwy. 263-8941

NURSING INSTRUCTOR NEEDED
Veterans Administration Medical Center 

BSN Required MSN and teaching experience preferred

Salary: $20,126-$25,924
Other Benefits hichide:
DIfferentiat and Premium Pay, Sick Leave (Accumulative), 
Low Cost Life Insurance, Health Insurance Program, Ex- 
coRent Retiroment Plan, Uniform Allowance.

Ftr Mira httgriMaM PiMnt or Writs PERSONNEL SERVICE
915/263-7361, Ext. 335 Big Spring, TX  79720

_________ AP awu. WFisTwr  y Htottra

NOTICE!
to m *  "Hom w w orkw r. N ««4«d " ad-1 
vartloom ants m ay Invo lva ooma In -' 
vootm ont on th a  p a rt o f th a  anowar-.^ 
Ing p a rty .

'Ploasa Chock c a r a f u lly  b o fo ra  In vo o t- 
Ing an y  msMsoy.

LVN’S
EXCELLENT SALARY

Salary increase after established. Major Medical 
Health Insurance, excellent working condition Con 
tact;

BURNIADINE HARNESS, RN

Mt. View Lodge
FM-700 & Virginia

LVN NEEDED
$51 plus per shift. Starting salary wtth raise in 90 days. 
Many other benefits. Is this your opportunity?

Apply in person

United Health Care
901 Goliad

H i

IMMEDIATE
OPENING

For Director Df Nursing and LVN’s at 
Stanton View Manoi( Nursing Home.

Cal
Virginia Clegg, Adm. 

915-756-3387

ErmI OaasrtssNy Enpsysr

HELP WANTED
Now taking ippicatlons ter waNrtsatt, eanks, dish- 
wasiwn, and ten hnlp. Nt axpnitenct ntcotsary at wt 
pravide tlw trainteg. Compaay twnnflts Incliidt:

•Top Howty Wagts •PaU Vacattens
•ProM S h a ^  •Grwp teSHranca

•Oppartanily ter Rapid Advanctnwnt

Apply In Ptrewi
Mon.-Fif. Frnm 2:00 p.m.-5:00 p.m.

1701 EaalTMfd straw

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT

JANITOR NEEDED -  mutt bt 
•toptmtobit. 15.00 ptr hour. Appty In 
purtonOfunHoutt, 1103 Scurry.
BE A Htrol S50,00l>'t100,a0(fytar 
Naflontl fund ratting company hat 
Ibraa Immadlaft raglonal potitlont 
avallabla. Halptchoolt, churcbH, and 
otbtr non profit organlzallont. Annual 
repaat butinets. Call Mr. Small, (313)
«M557Q._______________________________

33.35 HOUR AVERAGE fh rtt hourt 
watk In a retail card dtpartmant. 
Great lor a houtawlft. Send letter of 
introduction to Box I05V A, c o of Big
Spring Herald.________________________
LOCAL FINANCIAL Inttltuflon Is 
seeking qualified manager for 
Installment Lending Department 
Must havs 3 years sxperlsnct. 
Excsilent salary and banellts. Send 
resume to Bm lOM A In care of the B Ig 
Spring Herald. ____________________

^  Hnlp Wanted
PART TIAAC fiM dod in coin operotwd 
taundry. Prafar mafurt woman. Call 
26/6541 _______________
UNENCUAABERED FEM ALE: Must 
liva-in. Raquiramants — rafarancas, 
high school graduata or aquivalant. 
drivar's llcansa, light cooking and 
claaning; Saturday aftarnoon and 
Sunday off. Room, board furnishad 
Salary nagotiabla Call 1:00^5:00, 267 
6216 ax tension 433 After 8 00 p.m., call 
263 3061

NEED INSTALLER to Install alec 
tronic equipment -- CB radios, car 
radios and Satatlita Antenna equip 
mant. Apply loOf Gragg, Mutex Sound
and Electronics._____________
GILL'S FRIED Chkkan is new taking 
applications for full and part time 
employment. Also, need full time 
poultry cutler. Apply in person, 1101 
Gregg._______________________________

F I Hnlp Wonted

Coronado Plaza 
267-2635

RECEPTIONIST/SEC — need several, 
good typist, office exper local . .$700-f 
TELLEF^ ~  axpaf several positions
open ................................EXCELLENT
LOAN SEC. — loan background, good
typing speed ................... EXCELLENT
DISPATCHER ^  prev. exper, typing, of
fice skills.................................$800-»•
SEC/SALES — must hsve excellent 
secretarial skills, Irg local co., bene
fits...............................................OPEN
m a n a g e r  — prev mgmnt exper, local
co...................................... EXCELLENT
DIESEL MECHANIC — exper. local
CO...................................... EXCELLENT
TRAINEES — Co. will train, need
several, benefits........................ OPEN
WAREHOUSE — several positions 
open, exp erien ce  nec, b en e
fits .................................... EXCELLENT
MECHANIC — Transmission exper. Irg
CO................................................ OPEN
SUPERVISOR — production bkgrnd a 
must. Irg local co
banafits EXCELLENT

AGGRESSIVE
INDIVIDUAL

to become Assis
tant Manager. Will 
train in accounting 
& sales. Full Com
pany benefits, ex
c e lle n t s tarting  
salary.

Also available, 
part time sales per
son position.

Apply in Person 
Shenwin Williams 

1608 Gregg

SEC R ETA R Y-
BDDKKEEPER

CO-EXX PIPE COMPANY 
needs s e c re ta ry /b o o k - 
keeper for one g ir l office .

Shorthand desirable but 
not ab so lu te ly  neces
sary. At least five years 
o f f ic e  e x p e rie n ce  re 
quired.

r

^CO -  rxx -  P ipe CO

Call 263-8982 
For Appointment

THE BIG Spring Htrald hat potitlont 
opan in tht nnallroom for newapaper 
inaarting and praparing commarclal 
print m m  for thipmtnt Applicant! 
mutt have a flexible tchedule and be 
willing to work hard and at Irregular! 
hour! Worker! will average around X) 
hour! a week, Apply In per!on only, 
between 2:00 4 00 p m. Monday 
through Thursday at the Big Spring 
Herald, 710 Scurry. Atk for George In 
the Mailroom. We are an equal op 
porlunity employer.

REGISTERED NURSES — unusual 
large salary and generous fringe 
benefit! are available to Registered 
Nurses interested in employment at 
T he Root Memorial Hospital, Colorado 
C ity, Texas. For additional in 
formation call collect, Ray Dillard, 
(915) 728 3431,

_F:1 Hqjj Wanted
PAPER ROUTES opening toon In 
your area if you live around: RIdgataa, 
Cay lor, 900 1100 blocks of 4th; $th; 6th; 
Ponderosa Apartments, Holbert, 
Linda LaneorElgIn. For moredatatit, 
contact the Circulation Departnwnt at 
the Big Spring Herald

F-1 HorooTratera
TWO HORBO BiO ilmrt 
quarton. Call 153-4411.

■fU ffP I I AM EOIII

i-1

Position Wanted F-2

DEPENDABLE BARTENDER 
Waitress wanted. Pay $4.00 per hour 
plus tips Apply in person, Green 
House, 1102 Scurry,

HELP WANTED lor snack bar, full or 
part time Apply In parson between 
8:00 a.m. 4:00 p.m , Stuckey's, 263 
3329

HANDY MAN Job referral call 
Western Auto, 267 7380 Lawns mowed, 
painting, evaportative service, odd
jobs_______________________________ _

I DO all kirxfs of care for the elderly. 
Housekeeping shopping sitting. Ten 
years nurse's aide experience. Own 
transportation, flexible hours. 267
6674 ______________________________
WANT POSITION - Live in and take 
care of elderly gentleman. 267 8089 
between6 00and9 00a.m.

C AR PE T SERVICE — r e la y ,  
restretch, new or used carpets arid 
vinyl Call 267 3997 or 267 6528

WOMAN’S COLUMN H

A LL  STEEL bu lM la t kito. T a *  
national braitoi. CoM phtol CaH Stotto
Sparhaiiuk. I4BE51M4B5.

At

Cusmetics H-1

PORTABLE 
GREENHOUSES 

& STORAGE 
BLDGS.

8x12 IN STOCK 
Will BuUd Any Size

ROCKWELL 
BROS. & CO.

2nd & Gragg St. 267-7011

i  WHO’S WHO <
C  FOlTo list;

F
y c

SERV:
mr service in Wh 

Call 263-7331

I
0
CE
■sWho -

Air Conditioning F e n c e s P lu m b in g
BIG SPRING Fitter Serlvce 
repair, pads, irwtaliation. Filter 
changes on refrigerated units 
Free estimates Randy Mason, 
263 82D4after$ 30.

MARQUEZ FENCE Co — Fences 
— tile-chain link, fence repairs 
Also ail types concrete work 
267-5714

MIDWAY PLUMBING and Supply 
— Licensed plumbing repairs, 
ditcher service, PVC pipe, waler 
heaters, gas water lines septic 
systems 393̂ 5294, Gary Belew 
393 5224, 393 5321SALES & SERVICE BRIDLE BIT H Fencing 

Company — Residantial. 
commercial, rarKh ferKing 915 
535 2376 nights If no answer, 
915 756 3353

Cantral ra frigaratlon  — 
Evaporativa air conditioning 
syatama Pada-Parts-Controls for

LEE S REPAIR Service — Phone 
263 1894 PKjmbmg, heating, air 
conditioning and electrical

- all cooling units
REDWOOD, CEDAR, Spruce, Estimates given

M e ta l
Cham LirA Compare quality 
price before building Brown P o o l S u p p lie s

1308 E 3.0 2*3-2980 FefKe Service, 263 6517 anytime.
VENTURA P(X)L Spa Company

Appbnce Rep. F u rn itu re Free start up application of 
chemicals with purchase of 
chemicals 267 2655

COMPLETE FURNITURE repair
business Repair of all major 
appliances Heating and air 
conditioning. 701 West 4th. Call 
267 6692.

and refinishmg Free estimates 
R and R Furniture Repair, call 
263 1103

DOLPHIN POOLS - complete 
pool installation, supplies, solar 
cover 267 8476 See our pool at 
1001 East 3rd

B a ck h o e  S e rvic e stripping, wood and metal, 
residential and commercial R e m o d e lin g

KENNEDY BACKHOE S*rvic« — 
Spaotolixing In qualHy  ̂
•yatoms. ga< end wat,r lirM  ' 
Call 287-806*

Complete repair and retmishing 
Call Jan 267-5611, Bob's Custom 
Woodwork.

FRAME "N "  FINISH Room 
additions; remodelings new 
construction; ceramic tile, custom 
hot tubs Kenny arxf Bobby Davis 
508 East 2nd (915)267 22MRUTHERFOWO HUGHES and G la s s w a re

Company — General back hoe 
w o rk -o ilf ie ld , septic Call 
267-8426

TIARA EXCLUSIVES — Anyooa
Answering service. (915 ) 267 7507.

interssted in giving a Tiara Party 
or bacoming a Tiara Counselor. R o o fin g

B o o k k e e p in g con tact Debra Lancaster. 
353-4441 DIAZ t, SON Roofing Do

18 YEARS VARIED axparlanca in 
all phaaas. including farms, 
ranchaa. and payroll Sondra 
Byeday — 287-7264,

H o m e  M aintena nce
combination shingle plus repairs, 
hoi jobs Free estimates Call 263 
49$8 or 267 5308

COMPLETE HOME improvement
IM acp  Y o u r  .Ail In  W h o 's

C e rp e n tiY remodeling Mud and tape, 
acou stic c e ilin g s  Free

W h o . IS W o r d s  F o r  Otil>
REMODELING estimates 263-1103

WINDOWS — ADDITIONS 
A completa home repair and Im 
provement service Also, cer 
pons, plumbing, painting, storm 
windows, and doors Insulation 
arid roofing. Quality work arid

H o m e  S e c u rity S id in g
U B U I SECURITY — Inttoll 
dead bolt locks, entry locks, 
window locks ar>d rescreening 
CaH 263 2503after 5 00

UNITED STATES Steel siding, 
insulation, vinyl siding, stone 40 
years material and labor 
guarantee 40 years hail

reasonabla ratas Frae esttmatas
C 4  0CARPENTRY

Golden Gate Siding Company, 394 
4817

267-5343
Aftar5p.m. 2634)703 To make your businaao phone ring. VINYL SIDING. »fOrm win 

dowjdoory, chein link fences
REMODELING-ADDITIONS all 
types of repairs No fob too large 
or too small From ground to roof, 
aven floor covering Wa do It all

WHO'S WHO 
1$ words. 827 SO mo

Call 283-7331

Free estimates 100 percent 
finarKing SirKe 1978 Ideal 
Exteriors. 1719 Vine, Colorado 
City,Texas795l2. 915 7 78 7686 '

All work guarantaad Frae 
astimaias Call 263-2810 S p rin k le r S y s te m s
GARCIA AND Son* — Carpantry J e w e lry

RF<;inFNTIAl IRRIGATION ComC oncrata  w ork-additions 
ramodellng-naw construction 
Frea aatimatas Cell 263-4538.

BRING YOUR old gold and have 
made into a new ring Custom 
made jewelry Fred Tatum, 263

pany — Installation and repair on 
lawn sprinkler systems Free bids

9 6 A  ALL your ramodallng ami 
rapatHng naada, carpantry, con 
crata, rooting, tiding No )oO loo 
amall. Raaaonabla rataa Stawart 
Construction and Homa Improva- 
manl 2*3-4947

0'74 915̂ 267 2775

Mobie Home Sent. Tree Service
COM PLETE M OBILE Home 
Service. Call 267 3265 after 3 00 
p.m.

TREF SERVtCE AH kinds, top 
trim and feed, shrub trimming

k lr>ds ~  roofing F ree estimates. 
15 years experience. Call

M o vin g
Roonie, 263-6230. CITY DELIVERY -  Move lur.

u p n o i8 i9 ry
TEDDER CONST ft UCTibk — All 
kind* carpantor work — frarn# 
ramodalflnlaD-addltlona painting.

nlturs and appliances Will move 
one item or complete household 
263-2225, Dub Coates

OWEN'S UPHOLSTERY -  Fur 
nlture and automobiles Terry 
Road Sand Springs Phone

Reasonabla — Free estimates — 
Work guaranteed Ralph Taddar>
267 2354.

1M  MOVING l«r v lc *  — oo* Itom 
or •  houfctntd. Fully ln»ored A l»o 
furnl1ur*r*<lnl*hlng 2*7 1291.,

393 5769 Free pickup and 
delivery

C e rp e t C le e n in g Mower Repair a  Welding
C 3 L Carpal Claaning — Com- 
marclal and raaldantlal Call 
2*7-65*5 or 253-4147 Frae

KING LAWN Mower Repeir — 
Used batteries A ll work 
guaranteed 1009 West 3rd, call

WELDING — OIL field, farm 
and rarKtv 24 hour service. 
Fully insured Call267 7245.

attimatea 2*7 2*4* after 5 00
S T A M P E R 'S  W E L D IN G

Cerpet Sarvlce P a ln tln g -P a p a rln g Enttrprise — oH field, rarKh, 
farm wtMIng — repair. 24 hour

R.L. BAKER. Experienced
Call 263 6039. Fully Insured.

IntUIUtlOfl avallabla. Nunez 
Cerpeta, 201 North Austin. Frea

paintar. papar hangar Top quality 
work — reasonable cost Call Y a ra  W o rk

Eatimats*. Opan B <» to 5:00. Call 267-6185 BJ MOWING ind Trimming
263B804 PAINTER -  TEXTONER. p*r1l*lly Lawns, shrubs and trees

Concrata Work -
ratirad If you don t think 1 am 
raaaonabla, call me — O.M. 
Millar, 287-5493

Business 2631263, ResiderKS . 
287 1768

JOHNNY $  PAUL — Cement
work, sktowaNtt, drtvawsys. foun- 
datlona and Ilia lancaa. Call 
2B3-773B or 283G040

PAINTING. PAPER hanging* 
taping and bedding^ textoning* 
carpantry work. Freeattimafat.

fill In did. Qood for rose bushes, 
trees, lewns. 263-1593

CONCRETE MORK — no |o0 too 
larga or too amall. Call altar 1:30, 
Jar BurctMtt, 363-5401. Fraa 
sstlmataa.

C ili Gilbert Paredei, 2*1 4**S. GARDEN SOIL, and fill In did for
JERRY DUGAN Paint Cam 
pany — Dry wall, acoustical

your lawn and flower beds Pro
mpt delivery. 263-8037

ceiling*, ttocco. Commercial 
•nd rwktonttol. Call 2*38174. CUT R ITE Lawn Service.

f G u n d a t i o n b , p a t i o s ,
aktowsikt, toucco work. Fraa PAINTING — INTERIOR and

Satisfaction guaranteed. Phone 
mornings or evenings 263-6705.

attimatot. Call Oltoart Lopai, 333- 
OOSl anytima. aitlmato*. Call Kaltb Hamilton, 

3*18M3.
WILL OO yard worK, hauling, 
tree trimming. Call 363-2897.

V E N TU R A  COMPANY camant 
w o rk , tito  fancat, p a lle t, 
drivawav*, t i l t  buMdlngs, ilvcco, 
ptottor twtoirolng ptoto. 337-MH 
or 137-3 W .

LE T  US paint your hou*a 
protatatonally — Interior or 
axterlor. Frae attlmate*. Joe 
G o m e l— 1*7 7517

ALLEY CLEAN up, yard work, ax 
perlanced pruning, trees, shrubs, 
lawns. Raasonable Call 
2677162

CONCRETE 1NORK- Ne |0b too 
•m all. P m * aatimatot. WHIN  
Eurchalt, 33>4B7f.

Pteno Tuning LAWN AND Garden titllrig and 
plowing. Coll 263-7206

Cotmellcs
MARSHALL HORN Plano tuning 
and rapalr. Alao guitar leitant. 
Call M7-33I1

I d y e a r s  e x p e r i e n c e  —
prunina mowing grass and 
hauling. Frae astlmatM. CaH 
3*3 l|Ty

^ ^ $ * ^ ^ C O S M E T lC S Ita r t i i i f  A New Besintss A List

EC O N O M Y P LU M B IN G  -  
3815838. Rapalr aantoa. 7 daya

WHO'S WHO 
Can 1*1-7111

For Your Free Lesaon On 
Skin Cere, Cell:
N w w yA lM n M r 1814810 
EMriPT •« > » . * V *  8 l7 « 7a i 
• r «7 - ia B E (M rM 0 .

waak, 24 hour*. Banring Howard 
County. Fraa adtimaMa. LAWNS M OW ED, adBNf. trim  

mad tortniiad. T r a n  trlmmad
rtmovad. EoRyTHHna. tMuMna, 
homa rapalrs. F ra * n tim ato *. 
Jim 's Lamm Sarvica. S*7-«tM attar 
S :« .

FULL TIME 
WAITRESSES 

NEEDED

Apply in persun to 
Glenn Hester

r .-\ R 1-;
>IST4U5«NT

kip G riffin/Track TtrminBi
A t Hwy. 87 — IS M

AAARY KAY Cosmetics — Com 
plimentary facials given. Emrna 
Spivey, call after 1:00 p.m., $67 5027. 
1301 Madison

- -  Dogsm —■—, Pete, Etc. J4

Child Care H-2
WILL DO babysitting, day or night, 
Monday thru Saturday Have 
refererKPS, very responsible and love 
children 263 2952 or 263 0675.__________

WILL DO babysitting in my home 
Monday r  ridciy Hot meals, planned
activities 267 3073____________________
WILL BABYSIT in my home, Monday
F ridays, days only. Call 267 1212.______
CHILD CARE day nights, Morxlay 
through SurxJay. Age two and up. 
Drop ms okay Call263 034l

WILL DO Babysitting in my home, 
Monday through Saturday Ages two
arKi up. CaH 263 3872._________________
CHILD CARE Monday through 
Friday in my fKime. Call 263 1601.

KIDS INCORPORATED, child and 
infant care State licensed, day 
Monday Friday Phone263 2019 ___

Laundry

T H E  BIG S P R IN G
S T A T E  H O S P IT A L

Has open ings tor: 
B u ild ing  custod ian 

I $721 mo.
M aintenance M echanic I, 
e lec tric ian  $923 mo. 
M ain tenance M echanic 
II, ale refrigera

tion  $1044 mo
Secretary III $981 mo 
B E N F F IT S  IN C LU D E  
m ost of Social Security 
paid, hosp ita liza tion  in 
surance. vacation leave, 
s ick leave, and 13 lo  15 
ho lidays annually
CONTACT PERSONNEL 

Lamesa Hwy 
P O Box 231 

Big Spring, TX 79720 
915 267-8216

WILL DO ironing VS 00 Pick up 
deliver two dozen or over 263 67)8, 
1 *05 NorthGregg

FULL BLOOD black Dobwrnsan 
puppies for sale, tlx waaka oM, $$•• 
each Call 393-5542,_______________
FOUR i^VABLE German $hepBard 
puppies to give away to good homaa.
Call 263 2956____________________
PUPPIESTO giveaway Will batman
dogs. CaH 263-itn._______________
SELLING OUT my bre«dlr>0 tlK^ 
AKC Doberrrwn PIrachart, ACC 
Poodles Ail colors, excel lent qualitv.
263 39$6______________________
SIX LOVABLE kittens — four mate* 
two female, 7 weeks oM. Call $6$-4$W 
afters 00.
AKC REGISTERED Lhasa Afaa 
puppies seven weeks old for sale. Can
263 0020_______________________________

~ ~  TICK TIME!
Dip the dog, Spray the 
yard, Fog the house, and 
doghouse.

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

41* l^ in  Downtown IP-13 77 ,
Put Griuraim J-l

Huusuctea n in g ____
SPRING CLEANING? Have a Garagto 
Sale for those unused items Place 
your ad in Classified. 3 days, $5.00. 
Call 763 7331. Big Spring Herald

FARMERS COLUMN I
Farm Equlpinuut________ M

197$ ONE TON Ford $2,100; Propone 
system $700. Small 3 point tractor lift,
$50 398 5 ^ ___________________________
MILLER BLUE Star portable welding 
machine for sale Call 267 6791 week
d^s _________________________
TWO BLADES, two wheat drlMs, three 
disks, 150 and 500 propane tanks, 4 rcAAt
^ m e r  3V8 S469, 398 5406_____________
FOR SALE 450 Interriationel
tractor M Farmall on gas Also hove 
hogs ready to butcher Phone 398 5523.

POODLE GROOMING ~  I do them 
the way you like them. CeN Ann 
Frifrier, 263^607______________________

IRIS POODLE Perlor --  Grooming 
Monday Tuesday end Wednaaday. 
Call 263 2409, 2112W f t3rd.____________
SMART A SASSY SHOPPE, 6t> 
Ridgeroad Driva. All breed get 
groomiryg. Petaccetaorlea. 2$7-1$J1.

HuusuhuM Guuds

Gruln-Huy-Fuud 1-4
COTTON BY PRODUCT Pellets with 
molasses Excellent cow and sheep 
feed Plain $2 25 bag Mixed $3 o .  
263 4437_________________________ _

Sisrting A New BueinessA Liti it in 
WHO S WHO 
Cali 263-7331

TIME WELL 
SERVICE

Has moved a new yard into Big Spring, Texas 
and will be interviewing on Monday and Tues
day, April 19th and 20th for the following posi
tions;

-OPERATOR -DERRICK
-FLOOR

Contact:

JIM STREETY
915-267-6325 915 267-6326

COMPLETE EARLY American living 
rc»om suife sofa, two chaira, twa 9n$ 
tables, coffee table, tamp labia. UaaB, 
but in good condition. Asking $309. Call 
263 3775 anytima Sunday or aftar 9:30 
weekdays.
USED EARLY American Mfa and 
chair for sale Reasonable. Call 093' 
8890___________________________________

NEED WORK dont around tha hovaa? 
Look under "Who'S Who For Service'' 
for reliable, capable aervict. Went te 
do work or have a service to offer? LI09 
it in me Big Spring Herald Cleealfled 
Ads. 263 7)31 IS words for One montti, 
$27 SO_________________________________

LARGE BLUE couch, fwo chairs. Call 
263 3047 or see at 3621 Dixon after 9 00
p m ___________________________________

LCX3KING FOR good u !^  TV'S and 
appliances? Try Big $prlrt|M#r*vere
first. 117 Main 267 5305. _
NEED TO furnish your n#w houae at 
apartment? Look f t  CIBsalfled fw  
those needed itema. Llaf ydur fur 
nifure that it no longer wdnfed or uaed 
in Big Spring Herald ClataHladt. 6 
days for $7 50. 463 7331.

RENT WITH 
OPTION TO BUY

No Credit Requirad 
Stereoa, RCA and Zanith TV’a 
Whirlpool Appliancaa, Living 
Room and Dinette Groupe.

CIC FINANCE
40} Hunnult 263-731B

Ptoite Twiteg J-7
PIANO  TUNING and Repair 
Discount! available. Ray Wood, 394 
4464_____________ _____________________
NEED TO sell that motorcycle yew ne 
longer ride List It In the Big Spring 
Herald Classifieds 15 words. 6 days,
$7 $0 263 7)31

Musical Insirutnenis
BEAUTIFUL BALDWIN spirwf planO 
for sale Excellent condition. Cell 399

Big Spring Herald
PHONE

263-7331 WANT AD
ORDER FORM

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO DCTERMINE COST Of TOUR 30 

PUT EACH WORD IN SPACE PWNIOED

( ' )___ ___ (2)________ - (3). ('<) (5)

(6)____ .. (7)._ _ (8)._ _____(9)________ ( 1 0 ) .

___(>2) . ( '3 '___ ( 1 4 ) (1 )̂
>6)___ ___ (17) „ (18)_ (19) (20)

21)___ ___ (22)_________ (23)___ (24) (25).

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
a a r a t  s h o w n  *a i •  A $ f  D ON M U L  T lF l  ( iN S iR T lO N S M IN IM U M  CNAaOt fisaOROs

NUMte R
OF W ORDS 1 D *  V ; CAYS 7 0 A Y S 4 O A T t % OAVi 4 GATS
15 S 00 soo 500 6 00 6 90 7 91
14 S 33 S 33 5 33 6 40 7 36 180
17 S 66 S 66 S 66 6 0 0 703 i m
1| S 99 5 99 599 7 30 •  38 9 0 0
19 6 32 •  32 6 32 7 60 8 74 9.91 .
Is 6 45 6 65 6 65 8 00 93 0 1 M 0  .
n 698 6 98 6 98 •  40 966 >0.91 *
} } 7 r 7 31 7 31 M O to  13 11J0
» 7 64 7 64 764 9 30 to  38 M.JO74 7 97 7 97 7 97 9 6 ^ n  04 1361 ,
t i •  30 1 30 8 30 10 0a n  90 >390

AII »ne<vievai c i«ttif> ea  * 4v reew*re aavment <n advance

H fF TO V H A IL  I
[PiEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY OHPERi

NAME________________________________
ADDRESS_____ ___________________
CITY_____
Publish for___

STATE ap
Days, Beginning.

POW V O W W CO nVBN IBH CB  
C U P  OUT L ** W L  4 T  WIONT 

•  NO A T T A C K  TO rO W W B K V B L O A B

THE BIO SPRING HERALD
CLASSIFIED DEPT; !

P .O B O X U S 1  
mo SPRING. TX 7B720 i
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iptwiMl testmmwte J 4
COHN ALTO SAXoplion*; ArtKy 
cHrliwt, Y «rm h* guitar. Excallant 
condition wttn CM«t. M3 33M or 343 
4IIV.

DON'T BUY • now or uMd organ or' 
piano until you ctwck wttti Laa IWItIta' 
tor ttta boat buy on Baldwin plante and 
organa. Saloa aitd aarvict rogufar In 
Big Spring. Laa Whita MOalCi 4040 
Danvilla, Abllana, Taxaa, pnona t is
»T3T7ii

S p iftlw  Goods
GUN SHOWV — April and llth. 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseom. For tablet 
contact Don H ill Box Ŝ>44. Austin, 
Texas7B761 1512) 924 737J 
tw o  SETS 0oM clubs, one set ladies 
with baps, one beginners set in 
complete, reasonable, 7477776

GOLF CARTS
E-Z GO and MELEX Golf Carts, 
aether gas or e lec tric  Prices 

/a rvge from  S695 to  $1,295. 
-T flO JA N  G o lf Cart Ba tteries G olf 
Gar Tra ilers. M oto rcyc le  Trailers. 
> R a il -  SPECIAL $595

SER VICE DEPT

BILLCHRANE 
AUTO SALES

4300 CFM Deaitorn 
Evaporative Cooler___ $300.00
4800 CFM Deaitom 
Evaporative Cooler........ $330.00
Pecan Rnished 
Desk.............................. $ 82.95
RecNners....................... $ 98.50
Unfinished
Dining Chairs................. $ 22.50
3 Piece Living 
Room Suite................. $405.00
Jukebox
Stereo......................... $299.00

WAREHOUSE SALES
1228 W. 3rd 267-8770

once EeMipwiit J-10 8 f m ! j-11 B a rm S a le t
OFFICE FURNITURE lor aala doak, 
cbalra, aloraga cabintt, contaranca 
tabla and drafting tabla. Call 343^ 3,
RECONDITIONED IBM Salactric 
Typawrllara, witti IBM Saal In atock. 
Call Gordon'a Buainaaa MpcMnat, 343 
1341.

CARPORT SALE- Monday Tuaaday. 
• :304:X. Daacon'a bancti. rockar, 
vacuum, wall dacorationa, quality 
clottilng, mitcallanaoua. 3710Clndy.
O ARAO E S A LE : 1403 V irgin ia. 
Sunday l3KXt-S:00, Monday all day. 
Color TV, girlaclotttaa. mlaeallanaoua.

FOR RENT — Ottica copiora. atOrtlng 
at SOO par month. Call Gordona 
Buainaaa Machinaa, 343-1341.

6ar»ee8*le8 J-11

BARN SALE Longatwra and Oabrt 
Lana. 144* Ford XL, campar, cook 
atova, bicyclaa, lawn mowar, dining 
aulta, diahaa, and lunk. Friday- 
Sunday._____________________________

ENORMOUS G ARAGE Sslal 
Saturday and Sunday. Glaatwara 
galora, coftaa pota, Tupparwart. 
Hall'a taapot, cookwara, toya, booka, 
clocka, lota of oM bottlaa and con 
tainara, mlacallantaua llama too 
numtroua la mtntlon. South aarvica 
road, acroaa from Coadan, naxt to 
Caldwall Elactric._____________________

J-11 e a ra o e U lw J-11
YARD SALE - braaa bad, atova, radio, 
caaaatta playar, guitar, clothaa ■ all 
alzaa, camara. 1407 Avion, Thuraday 
thru Sunday.___________

GARAGE SALE Saturday and 
Sunday. 4:00 till 5:00. Llttla bit of 
avarything. 3707Cindy Lana.__________
BANKS ROAD, Sanda Sprlnga, Salam 
Road axitaouth. Elactric atova, living 
room aet, Chavrolat car. Friday 
Saturday Sunday, 1:00-5:00. »3-S3ai.

ESTATE SALE : Friday Sunday, 505 
Eaat 14th. Pickup, motorcycla, fur 
niturt, diahaa, bikt parta, antiquaa, 
mlaeallanaoua.

MOVING SALE 
Hat Everything must go

Too many ifama to 
! 813 Weal 7th

BIG FOUR family garaga aala — lawn 
mowar, clothaa, lacktta, diahaa, bird 
cago, Iota-Iota mlaeallanaoua. Don't 
mlaa Itll Sand Sprlnga, Moaa Laka 
Exit, South Sarvlca Road ant mlla. 
Watch tor aigna._______________________

CARPORT SALE planta; furnituraot 
all kinda; coka machint; pictur* 
Iramaa; day bad with mattraaa; homa 
grown honty; gaaolint pump; old 
trunk; Ganaral Elactric radlo-racord 
playar Ilka now; lota of glaaawart. 
Lamtaa Highway, ytllcwv brick houaa 
acroaa from Statt Hoapltal, Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday._________________

YARD SALE — Friday through 
Sunday. Couch and lava aaat, two 
badroom aultaa, dlnatta, antlqua 
dining room aulta, antlqua oak coftaa 
tabla, Oalay churn, mapla daak, mapla 
twin btda, btdapraada, toala, 
craaatiaa, haadacha rack, trallara, 
truck larp. Two mllaa Andrawa High- 
way.SIgna.________ ___________________

CHURCH BENCHES, waahat .Id, 
wardrobaa, atalnad glaaa wlm.owa. 
firaplact msniala, glaaMvar*. Vlligga
Paddlar, HlqtiwqyiT, m lla n e -ih lS H .
FRESH SHELLED raw ptanuta, 
SI.3S; ahallad pacana, <S.7S. Uaad 
guitar and lanor aaxaphona. Call 347 
7124. ______________________________
FOR SALE • TV; traval trailar; trott 
traa ralrigarator; tabla-4-chalra. Swj 
at3514Broadwby.

MOVING SALE — Thuraday-Frlday 
Saturday-Sunday, 1103 Eaat 13th. 
Pickup toppar, lawn mowar, rotary 
tutor, lota of mlaeallanaoua.

SOLAR ENERGY domoatic hotwatar
ayatam complata S3,145. Con- 
vactlonair* ductlaaa hooting and 
cooling ayattma. Sunaat Spaa 
svallabla. Call 247-1444 or 3434073.

BACK YARD aala a ll Eaat 14th. Gat 
atova, baby clothaa, m itctlltntaut. 
Saturday- Suftday,4:00 - 4:00._________

GARAGE SALE 1310 Ltkington. 
Sunday only, 4:W-5:00. A llttla bit at 
tvary thlrtg. _______________________

1300 E. 4th 
Big Spring, TX

SALE
Salvation Army 

100 First St. 
Coahoma, TX

All clothing 2 5c each, 
S h oes 2 5 c pair. Large 
selection of children’s 
clothing, also furniture 
and Bric-Brac.

 ̂ April 15th-30th 
Mon.-Sat. 

10:00-5:00

EARLY BUY SPECIALS
TREFLAN .

2x2 % Cartons..................................... v

5 Gallon Can........................................$ 1 4 9 . 6 0

30 Gallon Drum......... $888.00
PROWL 5

5 Gallon Can.......................................y  I O  f  . f  U

CASH
G row ers O nly —  No Dealers Please

Broughton Implement Co. _
909 Lamesa Highway 
Big Spring, TX  79720 

915-267-5284

PUBLIC AUCTION
PICKUPS F ifty  (50) 1980 -  
'7 9  70 5 p lus many older m odels 
Som e have U til ity  Bodies In 
e ludes at least 10 LUVS AND 
COURIERS VANS (20) tw en ty 
1972 th ru  1977 m odels AUTOS 
th ir ty  five (35) Inc ludes 10 — 
1981 '80 & 79 LTD'S and Im pales 
p lu s  1976 & o lde r C ougars. 
G ranadas. M ahbus and others 
HEAVY DUTY TRUCKS Inc ludes 
La d d e r TrucKs, O ilf ie ld  bed 
F 600 '8. Chassis, School Buses, 
and o th e rs  EQ UIPM ENT In 
cKrdes G ooseneck and Penile  
tra ile rs  heavy du ty  KELLY OFF 
SET PLOW  P ren tiss  HEAVY DU 

•TY KNUCKLE BOOM CRANE, 
% S c h w a r tz  R o llb a c k  B o d y  
^ la tb e d s ,  M m i Sneakers. Camper 

|.^ h « lis  to o lb o x e s  Ladder Racirs 
S ’eam  Cleaner and Many O ther 
Item s  A ll to  be so ld  at PUBLIC 

|-^ U C T IO N  fo r G eneral Telephone 
♦ "^nd o the r com pan ies  on Salur 
► .day A p ril 24th, at 3010 Loop 306,
' -San A nge lo . Texas, beg inn ing at 
' “ t o o  p m  JAM ES B BOWERS. 

A u c tio n e e r. TXS 013 0054 For 
♦further in fo rm a tio n  contact San 

. “d ra  B lank. G eneral Telephone 
*^orr>oany Area Code

Antique Auction
Sale Time: 6 p.m. Saturday, April 24,1982

C-City Auction House
1106 W estpoint (OM H w y. 80) Colorado City, T e x a s

An O uts tand ing  G roup O f B e au tifu l A n tiques & C o lle c tib le s  Read The Par 
tia l L is tin g  C are fu lly  And Com e To The Sale This Is O nly A Sm all Pan Of 
W hat We Have To O ffe r You W ill Be M ore Than Pleased You Came Inspec 
tion  Tim e 2 p m  T ill Sale Time

PARTIAL LISTING

Large Oak Panelled Roll Top Desk Ladies Roll Top Desk, 6 (That s righ t, 6) 
S tack ing Bookcases (Sizes Range From  2 5 S tackers), 40 P ieces Leaded 
G lass Seven P iece Parlour Su ites, Two C orner Chairs. Large P o lla rd  Oak 
Carved S ideboard. D ecora ted G lass Door, Carved W ing Back F ires ide  Chair, 
Bam boo Canterbury, Brass 4 Iron Bed, Lots  o f Pine Inc lu d in g  Large Pine 
W ardrobe. D isp lay Case, W all Rack C hest of Drawers. Approx 16 Pme Kil 
Chen C hairs. Two Pembrake Tables, S how room  Door, Two D ouble Ended 
Settee s, Cast iron  M arb le Top Pub Table, Carved W alnut Dum b W a ite r, 
Carved Oak O verm antle , Large Oak Trip le  W ardrobe W /M a lch ing  Dresser, 
Cast Iron O verm antle . Drop Leaf M ahogany B reakfast Table Oak Revolving 
B ookcase S p ind le  Back Chair. 2 Black Cased S w ords Copper M ilk  Chum. 
P lus M any W ardrobes, Dressers, Chests, Tables, Set o f Chairs, S ideboards. 
M arb le Top W ashstands 3 Pianos, O ld Organ Tea Tro lley P lus Many Many 
M ore Hems

For More Info Cali 

915-728-8292 or 915-728-31 70 

AucllonMT. Orady W. Morrla TXS-013-0341

Spring Cleaning Specials!!
Prices effective thru AprH 24th

15

Refinished Round $ O  R  n
Oak Table, Reg. $325.............NOW £  0 U

Refinished Walnut $ H  R  n
Cedar Chest, Reg. $220........ NOW 1  0  U

Macrame Hanging |
Tables & Planters, Reg. $20. .  NOW

Reupholstered Gray $ *1 7  R
Velvet Love Seat, Reg. $250. .  NOW I / O
Antique Coke Machine $ o  n  n
(works) Reg. $300................. NOW ^ Z O U

Large Bowl and
Pitcher Sets, Reg. $45.......... NOW

All Ceiling Chairs...................NOW

Refinished Oak
Breakfast Table, Reg. $150 .. .NOW

Beautiful $ <4 C  n
Oak Buffet, Reg. $260.......... NOW 1  O U

20-*25Vanities
Values up to $50.......... NOW

Dresser Bases $ o n
Values to $60....................... NOW O U

Beveled Mirror $ R H
Dresser, Reg. $125 NOW O U

Coffee Tables ^ ■■ ■ ^ ^  ■■
And End Tables...................  U  l O  U U

MUCH MUCH MORE!
No L a y -A -W a y s  on Sale Items 

Open 10-6 Daily

Heirlooms
1 1 0 0  E. 3rd in the W ooten Sett Storage BuiMing

CHAMPION
EVAPORATIVE COOLERS

2800 Window Unit............................................$198.65
4000 Window Unit............................................$299.95
4700 Window Unit............................................$381.96
4000 Side Draft................................................ $305.16
6500 Down Draft..............................................$434.50
AN units include pump and 2-speed motor. Other sizes in

’'“ ' HUGHES TRADING POST
2000 West 3rd 267-5661

FOR SALE — dithwathar and logger.
Call 347 3045.__________________________
BICYCLES 34" — 30"; 34" 3-spaad; 
two MotO'Cro44; fan on itand ; 
fricyclaa. Call 343-7407________________

QUEEN SIZE b«d (com p lata ), 
draasar. mirror, two tablas, ttarao 
cablnat, Ian spaad bicycla. 347-3471, 
axtanalon 435, Tom; attar 5:00, 343 
3544
TO ALL Employart: April 31tt l i  
Sacratarlat Day. Show your ap- 
praciatlon by sanding a Balloon 
Bouqutt. Call "Halkim Oallght" tor 
moraInformation, 347-4440.1003-B lltti 
Place.

HEAVY STEEL barbecue* mounted 
on wtwal*' medium and large. A lto  
1000 gallon water tank. A l 'i  Trading 
Poet, 3407 Watt Highway 00.
BABY CHICKS, grown cbickens, alto 
RIngnack Dove*. 540 Hooter Street, 
Sand Spring*, 343-5354.________________

CB Radios -  Auto Stereo -  Radar Detectors 
Scanners — Antennas — Accessories 

Satellite TV  Systems

SALES-SERVICE-INSTALLATION

PEACH ELECTRONICS
3400 E. Hwy 80 263-8372

EXPERT CiVTV REPANt -  ALL MAKES AND MODELS

RIDGEWAY GRANDFATHER Clock, 
oik cabinet. W02 modal, oarterf 
condition. Call 343-171V_______________
TV — STEREOS, turnltura, ap
pliance*. Rant to own. Wayne TV 

*, 501 Ea»t 3rd, 347-1403.________Repair*,
250 GALLON BUTANE tank for *alo. 
Ilka new. Call attar 4:00 p.m., 343-0337. 

W INNIE THE Pooh baby bad with 
mattre*»e*«nd chaM of drawer*. S300. 
Call 247 1 0 4 0 . ___________________
BILL'S SEWING Machine Repair, 243- 
433*. All makes, one day service. 
Reasonable rata*. House ca lls 
available.

SPECIAL GRAIN Ireezer beet — 
quarter, half or whole — For price* 
■call263 4437 _______.

FENCE CO .
A FENCE FOR EVERY PURPOSE

FENCES RiPAIREO

I 'l'll i.i I
LluU

*  RESIDENTIAL *  COMMERCIAL
-FREE ESTIMATES—

A ll Types of 
Fencing —t:

TILE FENCES

CONCRETE WORK 
DRIVEWAYS 
SIDEWALKS 

PATIOS
STORM CELLARS 
PLASTER WORKS

CaH 267-5714 
Day or Night

EXPERIENCED TRCE trimming, 
prunirrgy cot trewa down, trim shrub^ 
clean alleys, haul trash, junk, 263-3U 2«

ORNAMENTAL IRON window and 
door guards, gates and railings. 
Cusfonr) made safes, vaults and gun 
lockers. Headache racks, trailer 
hitches. 403 Bell. 267-1380 anytime for 
free estimates.

USE THIS space to list those u n u ^  
Items. 15 words for 3 days. $5.00. 263* 
7331 Classified Department, Big 
Spring Herald.

GRAFTING PECAN Trees. Indian 
varieties and Western. Call 263 4019 or 
263 2329

CHANNEL CATFISH Flngerllngs and 
Stockers, any sizt. Delivery arranged. 
Douglass Fish Farm, Sylvester, 
Texas, 915 993-4407,

FOR SALE — refrigerator, cabover 
camper, used carpet. Will buy travel 
trailer. Cali 263 0204.

RED WIGGLER fishing worms — 
wholesale retail Omar Cashlon, Gall 
Route, Box 261, Big Spring, Texas 
79720, 263 0557

COM PUTER S U PP L IE S : Paper, 
ribbons, forms. Also sales, service, 
software, and consultation. Call 263 
3779.

QUAIL EGGS — Bob White, Chuckar, 
Tennessee Red, Gamble, Valley: Also 
Pheasant eggs Silver, Lady Amherst, 
Golden, Yeikw  Gcloen; Bantam 
chicks and Bantam eggs; Baby Call 
Ducks and eggs. Order now for fall 
delivery on giant Bob White Quail and 
Ringneck Pheasant. Guineas and 
eggs. 267 07Q4 ______  _______

STARTING A New business? 
List, YOtr tervice Jo W t^'s Who. 
15 vvo^s foi one mohth for only• only
$77.50 Big Spring Herald 
Classified Ads. 263 7331

CASE COMPANY REBATES 
OF UP TO $7000.00 
ON SOME MODELS!

USED FARM EQUIPMENT
1980 3588 IHC 4 whi. dr. 1140 hrs. w/18.4 x 38 radial tires..................... $29,750.00
1977 Case 1370 w/cab, air, 950 hrs...........................................................19,500.00
1977 IHC 1086 w/cab, air.......................................................................... 16,500.00
1976 Case 1570 w/cab, air........................................................................ 15,000.00
1976 MF 1805 4 whI dr, new engine........................................................... 14,950.00
1975 Case 2670 4 whi d r............................................................................ 20,500.00
1976 Case 1175 w/cab, air........................................................................ 16,500.00
1975 IHC 1466 w/cab, air........................................................................... 12,500.00
1975 IHC 1466 w/cab, air........................................................................... 10,500.00
1975 JO 4620 powershift............................................................................. 9,850.00
1974 JO 4430 w/cab, air............................................................................ 13,500.00
1973 Case 1270, powershift, cab................................................................10,500.00
1976 IHC 1066 w/cab, air, 3000 Hesston stripper...................................... 17,500.00
1972 Case 1070 powershift w/cab, air......................................................... 8,250.00
1967 Case 1030 dsl w/cab............................................................................ 4,950.00
1967 Case 930 Ipg........................................................................................ 2,995.00
1981 shop made cottonseed trailer, 40’ ......................................................... 3,500.00
4 btm Stanton rev plow.................................................................................1,250.00
7 btm M&M rev plow...................................................................................... 6,500.00
12 row JO 2 & 2 skip row planter on fold. Burleson bar..................................2,850.00
8 row IHC 92 air planter.................................................................................3,550.00
1971 Kenworth truck, 13 spd, 335 Cummins...............................................12,500.00
1975 Winnebago Chieftain motor home, low mileage.................................... 14,500.00

NEW TYE  & KMC PLANTERS 
NEW YETTER & ANSLEY ROTARY HOES

SPECIAL! i l l  -  5’ CaldweH shredder -  new ..................................................... 595.00

UTILITY
1978 Case 450 crawler dozer...................................................................... 17,500.00
1977 MF 50 loader backhoe......................................................................... 12,500.00
1974 IHC 2400 loader backhoe....................................................................... 8,500.00
1972 JD 644A loader.................................................................................. 27,500.00
1981 Case W14 loader w/cab, air, 1 'h yd bucket or forks............................37,500.00
1972 JD 300 loader backhoe......................................................................... 8,500.00
Case 500 LK loader........................................................................................ 6,750.00
CaterpWar 07 w/14’ cable operated Made..................................................... 13,500.00
New Brush Rake for 07 Cat............................................................................ 4,750.00

NEW HOWLE EQUIPMENT TRAILERSam  FEAGINS IMPLEMENT
915-263-8348

HWY. 87 NORTH 
BIG SPRING, TEX. 915-267-1953

FORD MOTOR COMPANY 
REBATES UP TO >2000'"’

1982 -  EXP -  ESCORT -  L N 7 -L Y N X  
MUSTANG FAIRMONT GRANADA 
CAPRI ZEPHYR COUGAR

ON SOME MODELS
OFFER GOOD APRIL 5TH THRU JUNE 6TH, 1982

UP T O . ..  4̂Z0-
PLUS -  2-YEAR/24.000 MILE 

MAINTENANCE -  FREE WARRANTY
1982 XR7 -  T-BIRDS 
MARQUIS -  LTD’S

(DEALER
INCENTIVE) UP TO

1982 FORD X LT PICKUP.

$ 7 0 0 » «

;*750"“
REB AH

1982 FORD XL & XLS PICKUPS. <50000
REBATE

1983 FORD 
RANGER PICKUP

2-YEAR/24.000 MILE 
MAINTENANCE -  FREE WARRANTY

PLUS -
<30000

REBATE

1982 FORD BRONCO MOOO 00

1982 FORD CLUB WAGON -  
X LT  KING CLUB -  CAPTAIN CLUB.
1982 FORD REGULAR
CLUB WAGON AND VANS______

REBATE

^2000 00
REBATE

<50000
REBATE

1982 CONTINENTAL 
LINCOLN TOWN CAR 
LINCOLN MARK VI _

^ A TC S
U P  t o . . . . ^ 1 , Z 4 0 .

PLUS -  36-36 
.MAINTENANCE -  FREE WARRANTY 

RERATE OF *603 A  *1240

This is a true
FORD FACTORY REBATE and INCENTIVE.

There Is no hidden charges to you, the customer.
FORD

M f n C U R Y

LINCOL N BOB BROCK FORD
f i # i f f /#* .  S«#'4» a 9 "

BIG SPRING TFXAS • 500 W 4lh Street  •  Phone  267 7424
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W airtTtBw J-14
WANT TO B«* alactric typewriter
used. Call 3*3-5311.___________________
BUY-SELL'TRAOB uaed furnltura, 
appllancat, dithat, houtahoM Item*. 
Duka's Furnltura. 504 W att 3rd — 3*3- 
5021._______________________________

Equip. J-19
FO RK LIFTS — F A L L E T t. Jack*, 
conveyer*, shelving, and m alarial, 
handling equipment. Forklift Sale* 
Coippany, Midland, Texas *15-**4-

AUT0M0BILE8
K-1

1**l HONDA, 500 CUSTOM, V  twin, 
shaft drive; AJto 1**0 Honda Goldwing 
1100; axcallant condition, fu lly  
dretaad. Sell althar or both. 2*3-0010.

1*70 HONDA )a350, SOHO. Call 3*4-4335 
tor more ItOarmaflon.

1*01 H AR LEY DAVIDSON Sportslar, 
axcallant eonditloa chroma extras, 
04)00 m ile*, S3A00. Call 2*3 4*34.

KAWASAKI KDX 10 excellent con
dition, S400. Call 2*3 1757 attar *:00
p.m.__________________________

1*77 HONDA MR E h lnor* 175cc, m int 
condition, only 504 m il**, 5525. Call 
2*3 3021 aftarSrOO.___________________

1*01 KAWASAKI 305, E X C E LLE N T  
condition. For more Information calf 
2*341*7 at tar5:00 p.m._______________

1*70 HONDA, XL350, good condition, 
asking 5050. Call 2*7 1020 attar *  00 
and ask for Jerry.___________________

QUALITY SERVICE
DATSUN -  TOYOTA -  VOLKSWAGEN 

ALL OTHER IMPORTS^;;
FORB6NCAR 

SERVICE CENTER

Specialzing in 
VOLKSWAGEN REPAIR 

Chris Smith, Mgr.
3911 W. Hwy. 80 267-5360

THAT FIT.YOUR
BUDGET!

1979 PONTiAC TRANS AM, 32,000 miles, 
with automatic, power steering and 
brakes, AM-FM tape, custom wheels, like 
new tire: Stk. No. 163.
1979 FC to LTD LANDAU, 4-door, air,j 
automatic, power steering and brakes, 
power windows and door locks, tilt, cruise, 
vinyl roof, wire wheel covers, good tires,] 
Stk. No. 140.
1979 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME, 2-door, air, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, AM- 
FM tape, vinyl roof, new tires. Stk. No. 138. 
1978 MERCURY COUGAR XR-7 — 35,000 ac-| 
tual miles, air, automatic, power steering 
and brakes, power windows, locks, tilt, | 
cruise, AM/FM 8-track, power moon roof, 
padded landau roof, wire wheel covers. 
Stk. No. 186.
1981 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX — 20,0001 
miles, air, automatic, power steering &[ 
brakes, power windows, tilt wheel, AM/FM 
cassette, landau vinyl roof, custom 
wheels. Stk. No. 211.
1978 PONTIAC PHOENIX — Four door, air, 

'<Hunjiilatter puwgf Sleeting^  tirakesrextr
clean. Stk. No. 189-A.
1980 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME -  Air, 
automatic, power steering & brakes, lan
dau vinyl roof. Stk. No. 221.
1979 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME — Air, 
automatic, power steering & brakes, power 
windows, tilt wheel, AM/FM radio, landau 
vinyl roof, wire wheel covers. Stk. No. 222. 
1979 FORD T-BIRD HERITAGE ~  Air, 
automatic, power steering & brakes, power 
windows, power locks, power seats, tilt, 
cruise, AM/FM 8-track Quad, padded roof, 
wire wheel covers, Stk. No. 199-A.
(2) 1981 PONTIAC GRAND PRIXS, low 
mileage, lease cars, with air, automatic, 
power steering and brakes, AM/FM tape 
cassette, vinyl roof.
1981 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO, low 
mileage, lease car, with air, automatic, 
power steering and brakes, power win
dows, tilt, AM/FM tape cassette, vinyl roof, 
rally wheels.
1979 CADILLAC EL DORADO, fuel injection, 
air, power steering and brakes, power win
dows, locks, power twin comfort seats, 
leather interior, AM/FM 8-track, CB, padd
ed landau roof, wire wheel covers, Stk. No. 
207.
1979 MERCURY COUGAR, XR7, air, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, 
power windows, locks, and seats, tilt, 
cruise, AM/FM tape, landau roof, Stk. No. 
214.
1979 OLDS 98, (Diesel), 4-door, 44,000 
miles, air, ® ^ | % ' O w e r  steering and 
brakes, po\ J U L v  w s , 60-40 power 
seats, tilt, cr MM/rM tape, vinyl roof.

>'Stk. No. 216.
1980 CHEVY CHEVETTE, 4-door, 
automatic, good tires, Stk. No. 213.
1980 CHEVROLET CITATION, 4-door, with 
air, automatic, power steering, clean new 
tires. Stk. No. 587. ^
1980 CHEVROLET CHEVETTE, 4-door, 9,806 
miles, with air, automatic, AM-FM radio, 
like new, Stk. No. 698-A.
1976 OLDS 98, 4-door, hard top, air7 
automatic, power steering, brakes, power 
windows, door locks, power seats, tilt, 
cruise, AM-FM 8 track, vinyl roof, good 
tires.
Stk. No. 538-A..................................^2550.00
1978 FORD MUSTANG, 36,000 actual miles, 
has air, automatic, power steering and 
brakes, AM/FM tape, buckets seats, con* 
sole, chrome wheel8, Stk. No. 148.

air.

ThBBB UNITS CARRY a 12-month or 12.000 mile, or 
24 month or 24,000 mile power train warranty a t' 
optional coat. t

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO 
USED CAR DEPT

1 ii> . I a l l :i I

M Eqslsissat
FOa SALB — Ofl wall Fanaon, 
B*tM*h*<n and Churcihaall, 25 sarla* 
pump lacks. In  goad used condition.
KarnaMacldna. 2*3-30*5._____________
FOR LBA3B — eanaralors, Fosyar 
plam t, frtah vaalar tank and water 
pump* for your watar naada. Choala 
W ell larvica. 3*3-5231 or 2P3d*21.

X*4 AMs ASCSMSitM
Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Sun , April 18.1982 13-0

K-7
302 FORD BNOI H E , V I,  nowly robullt. 
Aaklnp M « .  Coll 2t3B*74 aHar 5:00 
p.m.
(JtBD oeiHiaATORt and. atarfort, 
axchanoa 111 each. 4005 Waal HIgliway 
W ,c p llfc f-|7 ^ .____________________ ,

OMMSsrvlee
Tra M n K-9

N E E D  F U M F  JACK baarIngaT  
Saddlat, talla, wriat pin* Inatock. Bala 
or oxchongt. tb ( wook dollvory on 
pump lock Boart. Radio oquippod ton 
ton Hold truck*. Your pump lack 
torvica and nipply aorvlet cdntar. 
Kam aM actitti*a,lil»ao«5.____________

H EAVY DUTY atock trailer, tandem  
axle, alactric brak*. 2*00. CaH 2*7. 
7241._______________________________

I t  wont* tar S37.*0 wl* nm your 
ad lo r*  a iia th In

WHO'S WHO 
C*d3S»-73t1

1979 CHEVROLET SILVERADO — ton I
pickup, air, automatic, power steering & 
brakes, power windows, locks, tilt wheel, 
cruise, custom wheels, MIchelin tires. Stk: 
#193.
1980 CHEVROLET CUSTOM DELUXE -  V*
ton, air, four speed, power steering &| 
brakes. Stk. #181.
1977 CHEVROLET 0 6 0  — 4-5 dump bed, I 
four speed, two speed rear axle, Stk.,| 
#206-B.
1979 FORD SUPER CAB, Short wide bed, I 
has air, automatic, power steering and| 
brakes, custom wheels. Stk. No. 172-A.

1979 JEEP WAGONNEER, 4x4 Quadra-Trac,j 
2-door, air, automatic, power steering anc 
brakes, AM/FM tape, CB, iuggage rack,] 
golden Eagle package, Stk. No. 183.
1980 GMC SIERRA CLASSIC, Pickup, ton, 
(Diesel), 26,000 miles, local owner, with air, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, ex-

> tra clean, Stk. No. 151.
1980 CHEVY PICKUP, SILVERADO, (Diesel), 
47,000 actual miles, has air, automatic, 
power steering and brakes, power win
dows, power locks, tilt wheel, radials tires, | 
custom wheels, Stk. No. 156.
1980 CHEVROLET EL CAMINO, Conquista 
pickup with air, automatic power steering 
& brakes, tilt wheel, cruise control, AM-FM 
tape, new tires, Rally wheels, Stk. No. 652.

1980 CHEVROLET SUBURBAN (Silverado),
with dual air, automatic, power steering 
and brakes, tilt, cruise control. Stk. No. 
495-A.
1980 FORD SUPERCAB, F-150, air 
automatic, power steering and brakes, 
radio, Stk. No. 110.

SMALL TRUCK SALE!!!!
1981 CHEVY LUV PICKUP, 7,097 miles, with 
air, 4-speed, like new, Stk. No.
605..................................................... $6995.001

1?7?_p^TSUN KING CAB PICKUP, lowj 
niireag"e, vvlth 6-speed, good tires, Stk. No? 
595..................................................... $4595.001

1980 VOLKSWAGEN PICKUP, with air, 
4-speed, AM-FM radio, bucket seats, Stk. 
No. 295-A......................................... $5995.00

These UNITS CARRya 12-month or 12,000 mile, or 
24 month or 24,000 mile power train warranty at 
optional cost. .

PO llARD  CHEVROLET CO 
USED CAR DEPT

i:> lM  K .  t t h .’fi; ;u ’ i

yi«9e»7/>
Shoppin9'

APPLIANCES
Wbeal's has a lull line or malor 
sppliincts by General Electric, 
Includme built m tl

WHEAT FURN.& APPL.
115 East bid 2*7 5727

CANDIES
THE FRESHEST CANDY 

IN TOWN 
0

W rig fit's  F re tc r lp fltn  Csn ftr 
4 l*M * ln  OosMIoswi

CLEANERS

1700 Gri

GREGG STRET 
DRY CLEANERS 

& LAUNDRY
Fr*e  Pickup I .  O sllvery

3*/ *417'MQ a

“ mjRISTT
' FAYrI FLOWS ns 

FOB ALL OCCASIONS 
FMwari lor gracious living. 

,Mtmb*r FlerIM Trtntworld 
Dtlivtry
)5l3 0r*ggSI. 3*7 2571

FURNITURE
BRYSON

TEXAS DISCOUNT 
TV AND APPLIANCES

FURNITURE
WHEAT PURN.4 APPL.
1l5E.2nd 2*75722
Th* place to buy famous Satly 
PoilurtpGtftc meftresMB.

restaurants

■ BURGER CHEF
'Air Conditioning Fast tarvic* 

Olv* Throufb Window 
2«1 $ Gragg 1*347*1

ph ar m ac ist

Neal's Pharmacy 
Inc.

600 Gregg 
Phone 263-7651

st6 raqe

PAKK N LOCK 
Mmi Wartfwuiet,

10x20 -  H*4# -  10x15 -  10x2* 
•p*et* 4v*ii(bi*
T it  Waal 4fh

3*>0370 2*3 1*12

STEEL
50UTHWE5TT00LC0. STEEL 
Meal waraboui* — cetopm* 
weld mg 5 machin* shop. 
HOElnd Fh.2*77*12

Big Spring, Ttxot

A TElapiiew  Mroctory For tho Mg l| *r^  Af m .

Tralm

4 ■• • •

SHROYER INVITES 
YOU TO BE THE JUDGE

,1s That Smaller Car Worth The 
Sacrifice?

COMPARE THE PRICE 
I I  COMPARE THE MILEAGE 

COMPARE THE COMFORT 
COMPARE THE SAFETY 

COMPARE THE SIZE
Compare The Full Size Oldsmobile To Any 
Smaller Car. You May Be Surprised To Find 
That A Full Size Olds Is Priced Less.

T R A I L E R S  
F O R  S A L E  

Commercial Trailera; 5' X 
O' Utility; 16' Car HaulErs; 
16' Tandems; Goose
necks 20' — 24’ — 30’; 
48’ Tandem Float.

W-W Horse 
& Cattle Trailers 

All sizes —
10 in stock 

B I L L C H R A N E  
A U T O  S A L E S  

1300 E. 4th Big Spring, TX

Boats K-10
SALE BY ownsr — Joftnton 1*W walk 
ttiraugli boat witti fpndsm trailer and 
dapfti finder, four cylinder Chavrolat 
Inboard-oulboard angina. Vary nlcal 
3*3 4304._______________________________
FOURTEEN FOOT boat with 40 hp 
motor and trailer for tala, 5d00. Call 
2*3 *372.

BOATS, MOTORS and 
sa l*. A .F , Winn, 
Hamilton.

frallars Iqr 
2*3 1050. 3*1*

12.8* FINANCING B ms

1*' INVAD ER BASS Ski, 135 
Evlnruda, two live walls, troll, tarp, 
loaded. S3,*50. i0*-4*2-7««*. Lama**
l* t l  THUNDER CRAFT boat, 17- 
deep, V-hull.wedt fhreugh windahield, 
140 hp Inboard-oulboard, *M)00. I 720- ■
2*01,ColoredoClty.__________________
NICE 14 FOOT Lon* Star ttberglas*; 
boat with almaat new 40 hp Evlnruda - 
motor, Dlllv Hit frailer. 2*3-3374.

CamiMfS. TrvI TrallMS K-12
FIELDS FULL cabover camper In 
excellent condition. Alao tour burner 
stow*. Cell 3*7-5437, 1311 AAadlaon.

FOR SALE : l3foot travel trailer. 1*7* 
model, like ntw, with air, sleep* four. 
2*7-2*i*._______________________________

FOR SALE — SO" travel trailer lolly 
seM-contalnsd, air, privet* bedroom. 
So* at Whtp-InCemp Ground.

K-13

•k Participating dealers contributes to the reduction of the financing rate, and 
dealer’s contribution may affect the final price of vehicle.

FU LLY SELF-contained cab over 
camper tor Import size short bed 
pickup. Hydraulic lacks. Call 3*7 23*3.

Trucks K-16

THE PLACE OF ALMO$T PERFECT SERVICE

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
to n w O w n a r — S am * Location fo r ovor 9 0  Yoars

424 E. 3rd OldS —  GMC 263-7625

u
Want Ads W ill Get RESULTS !l

TRUCKERS — SEE this rig l 1*77, 
Ford F *00 tractor, tingle axk, 5- i 
spaed, 2 speed rear end, air brakes, ‘ 
Sth wheel, excellent condition, with 41' ' 
float trailer, dove tall, two 10.000 
pound dual wheel axles. WIN sell 
separately BUI Chran* Auto Sales, 
1300 East 4th,__________________________

1**1 CHEVROLET ONE ton with 
chassis, 5J)00 mil**. Call 2a7-*5S5 after 
5 30 weekdays.________________________

1*7* CHEVROLET SCOTTSDALE one 
ton truck, dual whaela, 4'tpaod, 454 
angina, power ttaaring, air con 
ditlonad. axcallani condition, equipped 
with IV oil tloM bad, gin poleA i.OOO 
pound eloctric winch, rolling tailgate. 
BIIIChreneAutoSeles, 1300Eaat4th . 

1*73 CHEVROLET ONE ton d u e l' 
wheel truck, autotnatlc transmiasion.. 
350 V-0 angina, new teat covers, IV  - 
whoel bat* with 12- x r  stake pocket 
flat bed. Ideal tor welding truck o r ' 
lumber yard delivery truck. B ill. 
ChreneAutoSaloa, 1300 Eaat 4th.

DUE TO FORD’S CUSTOMER 
REBATE SALE -  WE ARE OVER 
STOCKED WITH CLEAN, LOW 
MILEAGE, ONE OWNER USED 
CARS AND TRUCKS BIG -  BIG 
SAVINGS ON ALL THESE UNITS!

1981 BUICK LA SABRE LIMITED 4 DR DIESEL
— Fawn with white vinyi top, matching 
cloth interior, loaded, one owner with 
16,000 miles.
1981 COUGAR XR-7 — White with white 
vinyl top, red leather interior, fully loaded, 
one owner with only 28,000 miles.
1981 GRANADA 2 DR — Fawn with match
ing vinyl roof, matching cloth interior, ex
tra clean, one owner with only 26,000 
miles.
1981 LYNX STATION WAGON — Dark red 
metallic with matching vinyl interior, one 
owner with only 8,000 miles.
1981 FORD FAIRMONT 4 DR — Dark pine 
metallic with chamois vinyl interior, 
automatic, air, excellent buy on this unit 
with only 21,000 miles.
1981 COUGAR XR-7 — White with white 
vinyl top, white leather interior, fully load
ed, one owner with only 21,000 miles.
1980 MERCURY ZEPHYR 4 DR -  Light blue 
with matching interior, 6 cylinder, 
automatic, air, one owner with only 26,000 
miles.
1980 DATSUN 200 SX — Medium blue 
metallic with matching interior, automatic, 
one owner with 33,000 miles.
1980 DODGE MIRADA 2 DR — White with 
red landau vinyl roof, red vinyl bucket 
seats, extra clean one owner with only 

• 26,000 miles.
1980 CHEVROLET IMP ALA 4 DR — White 
with black vinyl top, black cloth interior, 
new engine, 56,000 miles. Good buy!
1980 MERCURY ZEPHYR Z-7 TURBO 2 DR -  
Black with red interior, extra clean one 
owner with only 19,000 miles.
1980 THUNDERBIRD — Red with white lan
dau vinyl roof, red cloth Interior, one owner 
with only 37,0(X) miles.
1979 CADILLAC EL DORADO — Silver with 
black vinyl top, leather matching interior, 
45,(XX) miles, loaded with all Cadillac's ex
tras.
1979 COUGAR XR-7 -  Silver metallic with 
dark blue vinyl roof, blue cloth interior, ex
tra clean on# owner with only 37,000 miles.

1979 BUICK LA SABRE LIMITED 2 DR —
Medium biue with matching vinyi top, mat
ching cioth interior, one owner with 44,000 
miies.
1979 MERCURY MARQUIS 4 UR — Light 
blue with matching cloth interior, one 
owner with 44,000 miles.
1979 LTD 4 DR — White with matching vinyl 
top, red vinyl interior, excellent buy on this 
65,000 mile unit!
1978 GRAN MAROUIS 4 DR — Medium blue 
metallic with matching vinyl top, velour 
matching interior, fully loaded, one owner 
with 40,000 miles.
1978 LTD 4 DR — Creme with white vinyl 
top, matching cloth interior, extra clean 
one owner with 50,000 miles.
1978 CHRYSLER NEWPORT 4 DR — White 
with matching vinyl roof, red cloth interior, 
one owner with 59,000 miles.
1977 CHEVROLET NOVA 4 DR — Bright 
yellow with black cloth interior, extra 
clean one owner with 42,000 miles.
1977 COUGAR XR-7 — Lipstick red with 
white landau vinyl roof, white leather in
terior, fully loaded with only 41,000 miles. 
1976 THUNDERBIRD — Black with black 
vinyl roof, black cloth interior. Excellent 
buy!!!

1981 CHEVROLET C-10 SCOTTSDALE —
Green & white tutone, vinyl interior, 350 
V-8, automatic, air, butane system, extra 
clean, one owner with only 24,000 miles.

1981 FORD COURIER — BlOe with vinyl In
terior, 5 speed, air, one owner with 12,000 
miles.

1981 FORD COURIER -  Brown metallic 
with vinyl interior, AM/FM cassette, new 
car warraitty remaining, four speed. 800 
miles.
1980 FORD SUPER CAB F-250 — automatic 
power steering and brakes, sir, low 
mileage, extra nice.

Most of theee unite carry a 12 month or 
12,000 mile power train warrentyl

V I R C U M V
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T rw to _____________K U
m *  INTIRNATIO NAL ^TOM il4o
la r M  M llt r  heuM totK  wmt 5tti 
whMt p U I»  1 i » n d. l-ipM d M l*, V-« 
•ngtn*, aHlmUan, mlrrar*. t iK trIc  
k r ik * control. Moody to motw monoy I 
m iC h ro n o A m e S o lo o , 1300 lo o t  OtO.

IC-17
10?l CHBVMOLBT LUV Otckop, Woo, 
four ipMd, olr conditlorwr. AM Fm
roOlo. ofw OMmof, 1t,000 mllM. fxtro
cloon. Mutt MO fo opprociofo, 
pHM lox, Htio ond ItconM. Stock No. 
ns7A. Mo m  Volity Toyoto, 247 2S55.
1977 F 100. A IR  conditlontno. 
hoo^cho rock, duol tonks, boiow 
wholoMio. Kofwty Groono Auto Solos. 
S63M22.
BELOW WHOLESALE — 1900 Ford 
Courior olrv rodlo. now tiros, tool box. 
low miloooo. CoH M7 9937.
1979 CHEVROLET M  TON truck. 350 
tngino, outomotlc tronsmlssion. 
powor stoofino. oir conditlonod. powor 
brokos, oood rubbor. tioctric broko 
control. Bill Chrono Auto Solos. 1300 
Eost 4tb.

1975 OATSU 
conditlonor, 
condition, SI s o w ,

dnoowntr. oIr 
id, oxcollont 

'ost 4tfl.

1977 DATSUN PICKUP, lonQWldobod, 
oir conditlonod. powor brokot. fivo 
spood Michoiin tiros. Gom top. 207 
0950.

1977 XLT RANGER F 250 soporcob 
pickup, 400 ongino, cloon and good 
condition. Call 243-0970.________________
1974 JEEP WAGONEER, 4 wbool 
drivo, good condition, loodod. S4300. 
Call 263 3416. ___________,

Allies For Sale K-1B
FOR SALE — 1976 Monto Carlo, AM 
FM • track, tilt whool Call 367 7934 
aftorSQO.
1971 FORD FAIRMONT two door, 
51,000 actual mllas, $3,500. Call aftar 
1 00 p m , 267 0715.____________________
COLLECTOR'S ITEM 1969 Torino 
GT. 289 angina; 65.000 original milas, 
runs good, rww paint, original GT 
whaals Asking $950. Aftar 6:00, call 
263 7410.
1980 CADILLAC FLEETW OOD 
Brougham, chocolata brown with 
chocolata brown, naw Michalin tiras. 
fully loadad 263 1371 or 267-1246.

1978 LINCOLN TOWN car. Moon roof, 
fully loadad. Call 263 3951 or 263-6245

1976 CUTLASS TWO door hard top. 
burgundy ar>d silvar. valour 
upholstary. good tiras Saa at 1205 
Lindbarg._____________________________
FOR SALE by ownar — 1977 Old 
smobila 98 Ragancy. four door, with 
powar wlrxfows, 60 40 powar seats, 
powar door locks, air conditioning, 
AM FM C6, Maroon with whlta vinyl 
top, maroon intarior, 49,000.miles Nice 
Call 263 4204

TRADE IN on pickup 1970 Chevrolet 
Malibu, four In floor, rww tiras, extra 
clean. Saaat 1211 East 17th.
1978 FORD FAIRMONT Futura two 
door 35,000 miles, automatic, air 
conditioning, cloth intarior Asking 
$3,000 Call 263-0657 aftar 6 00 p.m
1978 CADILLAC SEDAN DaVllla wire 
wheal covers, loadad Below 
wholesale Kenny Graana Auto Salas. 
263 3622

1977 PONTIAC SUNBIRD, Silvar, 
black Landau top, five spaed, V 6, air 
conditioner, tilt, AM FM 8 track 
stereo A nice car Saa and drive it, 
$3,795 Stock No 1192A, Masa Valley 
Toyota. 267 2555__________________
1976 LTD, CRU ISE, a ir, powar 
S teering , Michalin tiras. Super Clean 
Kenny Graana Auto Salas, 263 3622,

1981 MERCURY LYNX, tour door GS 
wagon, white, four spaed, air con 
ditioner AM-FM starao, cruise con 
trol. luggage rack and other options. 
Priced for guick sale, $5,395 Stock No 
1181A MesaVallayToyota, 267 2555
USE THIS space to sail that used car 
IS words for 6 days, $7.50. 263 7331. 
Classified Department, Big Spring 
Herald

1977.y., CHEVELLE MALIBU Coupe, 
automatic, air. powar steering, starao 
with tape, vinyl top and mort. Stock 
Ha. 11MA. Maaa Vahay Tayola, 367- 
2555
FOR SALE 1978 Buick Limited, 
powar windows, seats, crulM, AM FM 
8 track. Call 263-0661 or 267 7219 after 
5 00

1980 TOYOTA CELICA GT LIftback — 
five spaed, air conditioner. 2,200 miles, 
asking$7,700 Call 267 5424

1976CUTLASSSUPREME Brougham, 
all extras, high mileage, but axcaliant 
condition AAake offer 267 6259

1973 GRAND TORINO Squire, asking 
S600 Call 263 tH4attar 6 30p m

1975 THUNDERBIRD ALL powar. 
beautiful red. extra clean. Kenny 
Greene Auto Salas, 263 3622
BY OWNER 1978 Grand Marquis, 
tour door Mercury, beautiful car, 
loaded In dash AM FM. CB, 8 track 
263 8300, after 3 00 263 2«M
1976 LINCOLN TOWN Coupe — real 
nice Call 263 4437 for more in 
forn^ation

1977 BUICK ELECTRA Limited 
excellent condition, 67,000 milas 
$3,250 Call 263 4l82or 263 2999

1973 CONTINENTAL MARK IV Sun 
roof, new tires, $2JQ0 Call 267 7881
1978MGB 29,000 ACT UAL miles Four 
spaed, air conditioning, dark green 
Call 267 5098attarS 00
1978 MG MIDGET $3,500. 1974 Buick 
Le Sabre. $1,200 Both run good 2615 
Lynn 263 4632

1969 VOLVO STATION Wagontorsala 
Rune good, $900 Call 263 6372_________

AU TO  S H O W  
& S W A P  MEET  

April 24-25
Rods, Customs, An
tiques, Roswell — 
N M.M.I. Campus, Valley 
Vintage Motor Car Club, 
Details:

(505) 623-5063

■ HEVEIT""
W A X  Y O U R  
C A R  A G A IN

P r * M n r * -A -S h ln «
artd

U p h o la ta ry  Q a rd  2
PRESERVE A SHINE by TIDY. 
CAR to, your cmt't •xartrx will br 
Ing out tlw tparirl* It hart whan 
naw A comaa with a 1-yr. 
guarantaa TIDY CAR llvaa with 
protnitaa Ilka, “ Navar wan yrtur 
car agalnl” Ovar 500,000 can 
aran't ihttwlng thair aga DO 
THEY KNOW s o m e t h in g  YOU 
OONT?

L C tA a K
200 W. 2nd St

TOD LATE 
DEADLINES 

FDR
CLASSIFIED

* Sun.—sp.m.rrl. 
Moa.4rrl. 9d.ni. 

.'•amedsy

Cal
263-7331

t o P l M « r M r A d i

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
30 ACRES WITH ISMY highway 
trontaga. 2-mllaa city llmlla a* t ig  

. Call 303-4437,__________________Spf Ing. I
f o u n d  s w e e t  light brown Poodia, 
wa canrtot halp. 1413 Eaat tttti. 307- 
5*»a. _______________________________
SALE Stoo, itao UPRIGHT Crown 
piano. Palntart. naado to ba tunad, 

Aftar 5 :00, 203-07W, Kandl.playa
r  POOL TABLE good conditloo. FIva 
cua atickt, rack, cua itlck rack, 3)00. 
Call 207 7310. ________________________
STEREO COMPONENT S-piaca with 
apaakara. Will tall aa ona unit or 

Call 203 2011. _______________aaparata.i
l»71 TRAVEL TRAILER, V ,  air 
coortltioner, aaH contalnad, ipare tira, 

r hitch, S3,2S0.510 Banton.aqualUtrt
1»7I BLACK TRANS AM, rad Intarior, 
powor Hearing, prawar brakes, 400 
angine, 49,000 mllaa. Saa at llOS State, 
call 203 1400.

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

Pursuant to the authority granted by 
the City Council of Big Spring, Texas, 
saaled bids will ba received until 2:00 
P M. Monday AAay 3, 1982 for con
sideration of purchasing thrte (3) 
three wheel ail terrainandfwo (2) two 
wheel scooters.
Bids to be opened at the Big Spring 
City Hail, Big Spring, Texas, with 
award to be made at a regularly 
scheduled meeting of the Big Spring 
City Council. Bid information and 
specHicationa may be obtained In the 
office of the Purchasing Agent, room 
107, City Hall, Big Spring, Texas. All 
bids must be marked with the date of 
bid and general description of bid 
item(s)
The City of Big Spring reserves the 
right to reject any and ail bids and to 
waive any or all formalities.
SIGNED CLYDE ANGEL, AAAYOR 
SIGNED THOMAS D. FERGUSON, 
CITY SECRETARY 
0899 April 18&2S, 1982

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

TO ; HUBERT CARL DITMORE.JR 
RESPONDENT IN THE CAUSE 
HEREIN DESCRIBED 

YOU ARE H EREBY COM 
MANDED to appear and answer 
before the 118th Judicial District Court 
of Howard County, Texas in the 
County Court House In Big Spring, 
Howard County, Texas at or before 
10 00 A M  on the first Monday after 
the expiration of 42 days from the date 
of issuance hereof, being at or before 
10 W A M on Monday, the 3ist day of 
May, 1982. then and thare to answer 
The Petition of G AYLA SUE DIT 
MORE, in cause No. 27,646, Styled in 
the A ^ tser el the Marrla#e el GAVLJL 
SUE DITMORE and HUBERT CARL 
DITMORE, JR , In which GAYLA 
SUE DITAAORE is Petitioner and 
HUBERT CARL DITMORE, JR IS 
Respondent. The said Petition, filed on 
the 24th day of February, 1982, 
discloses that the nature of said suit Is 
asfoltows

Petition fw  Divorce and to Modify 
the Parent ̂ ik t  relationship 

If this citation is not served within 90 
days after date of this issuance, it shall 
be returneduraerved 

ISSUED AND GIVEN UNDER MY 
HAND AND SEAL OF SAID COURT 
ON this the 14th day of April, 1982, at 
Big Spring. HowardCounty, Texas.

PEGGY CRITTENDEN 
DISTRICT CLERK 

OF HOWARDCOUNTY, 
TEXAS 

ByGLENDA BRASEL 
DEPUTY 

0900 April 18,25May 249,1982

PUBLIC NOTICE

t/ i

How to S«v« 
Eloctricity Bofor* It 

Comas To You
D uring la ta  aftarnoon and  

aarly avan ing hours, tha  
load on tha natlo n 'a  
e lac trica l syslem s usually  
raachaa its paak To m eat 
the heavy dem and, a lac tric  
u tilitlas  o ften  m ust use  
back up ganara ling  
aguipm an t that la  not 
energy a ffic lan t 

Try to  uaa energy  
in tan aive  app liancaa  such  
aa d ishw ashers, c lo thas  
w aahars and dryers, and  
a lac irtc  ovens In tha  aarly  
m orning or la ta  avaning  
houra to  help  reduce that

T M a  anargy-saving tip  Is 
brought to  you by the  
clasB lflad  advartising  
dapartm an i In the  In lorast of 
energy  conaarvailon  
Ta buy, sen, ira a ta r  rant, piaca 
ytur ad Ml nw cIssaH M  Mcnsn, 

.CALL90-7331 
Herald ClMBiflodi 
G ^ R c m i M s !

RIO SPRING HBRAU)

Petroleum Museum's 
admissions top record

Admiaaiam et tte Per
mian Brain Petroleum  
Museum, Midland, were 
Mgher in March than in any 
previous month in the 
museum’s history. The total 
readied 7.0S1, and if non- 
paying visitors, such as 
samll chiliken, were added 
the figure would have been 
more than 7,500.

The highest previous 
month, with 5,933 paid 
visitors, was recorded in 
February of this year. 
Estimated total visitation in 
February was 6,239. Prior to 
that, the record was in July 
1978.

Museum figures show that 
visitors in the first quarter of 
1982 numbered 32 percent 
more than in the same

months of 1961.
Muscian director Hornet, 

Fort attributed most of thet 
gains to the populariW of tha': 
building’s new North Wing 
and to the population growth ‘ 
of MidlandsM Odessa.

N(

RENT
A 19’'C0L0IIT.V.
FOR AS LITTLE AS

^ 9 * *  (H.U8TAX)
PER WEB(. 24 

MONTH REDUCED 
RENTAL PAYMENT 

PLAN
Norwood

TV and Audio Center

TREAT FOR THE FEET — Everyone, young and old alike, 
appreciates giving their feet a cool treat when the weather 
begins warming up. Having a pond handy is just too good a

A ito c ib M d  P m *  Phow
chance to miss, as Nancy Krebbs of Midland attests. The 
forecast in the Permian Basin is for fair skies and cooler 
temperatures through today.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
Pur»u»nt to ffie •uthorify grantoO by 
th» city council o» Big Spring, T *x i» , 
a«ale<) bid* will be received until 2:15 
P.M Monday May 3, 19S2 for con 
lidaratlon of selecting e City 
Depoaltory.

Bid* to be opened at the Big Spring 
City Hall. Big Spring, Texa*, with 
award to ba made at a regularly 
achedulad meeting at the Big Spring 
City Council. Bid Information and 
apacificatlona may ba obtained In the 
office of the purcha»lng agent, room 
107, City Hall. Big Spring. Taxa*. All 
bid* mu*t be m*rked with the date of 
bid and general de*crlptlon of bid 
Itamt (SI

The City of Big Spring reaerve* the 
right to relect any and all bid* and to 
waive any or all for mantle*.
SIGNED CLYDE ANGEL,M AYOR 
SIGNED THOMAS D FERGUSON. 
CITY SECRETARY 
Otvt April IIA2S, 19«2

'Children of a Lesser God,' 
'Hamlet' slated for Lubbock
L U B B O C K  — W il l ia m  

Shakespeare’s “ Hamlet”  
and the Tony Award-winning 
“ Children of a Lesser God” 
will both be performed in 
Lubbock in the coming week.

“ Hamlet”  will be staged 
Friday through April 27 at 
Texas Tech University The 
play will be the last directed 
by Prof. Ronald E Schulz, 
retiring a fter a 30-year 
career at Texas Tech, and 
w ill end the 1981-82 
University Theatre Main 
Stage season.

Casting for the play was 
open to Schulz’s former 
students, present students 
and colleeuges

Derek Horton, a junior 
theatre major from Big 
Spring, will play “ Hamlet, ” 
Prince of Denmark, whose 
ocmplex dilemma forms the 
heart of the play.

Performances will be at 
8:15 p.m. Tickets for the 
Friday and Saturday 
evening performances will 
by $4 and for the Sunday 
through Tuesday per
formances, $3 50.

Tickets went on sale April 
13 Reservations may be 
made by calling 742-3601.

“ Otildren of A Lesser 
God,”  acclaimed for the 
recognition it has brought to 
the deaf, will he presented in 
Lubbock on Saturday

The single performance 
will by at 8:15 in Lubbock

Municipal Auditorium and is 
sponsored by Texas Tech 
University Center Cultural 
Events. For reservations 
and ticket information, call 
(806 ) 742-3610 Ticektsare39, 
$12 and $14 for the general 
public.

Written by Mark Medoff, 
the play was first performed 
in Los Angeles. On Broad
way. it received the Tony 
Award for the Best Play Of 
1979-80 It also received the 
Drama Desk and outer 
Critics Circle awards that 
year.

The play examines the 
relationship between a 
hearing man and a deaf 
woman and the conflicts 
between the world of sound 
and the world of silence.

The play deals with its 
serious subject with an often 
light and upbeat approach. 
Critics have termed it 
“ joyous, w itty and 
touching,”  “ tender, touching 
and funny,”  “ absolutely 
enjoyable ” and “ a play you 
will never forget.”

Medoff wrote “ Children of 
a I.,esser Ckxl,’ ’ for Phyllis 
Frelich, a deaf actress who, 
like Sarah, refuses speech 
and is married to a hearing 
person Frelich won the Tony 
Award for Best Actress for 
her preformance in the role 
of Sarah in the original 
production

Young speech therapist

THE SATE OF TEXAS 
TO PETER MUNICH 
RESPONDENT IN THE CAUSE 
HEREIN DESCRIBED:

YOU ARE H EREBY COM 
MANDED to appear artd an*w*r 
batora the Iititi Judicial DiatrictCourt 
ol Howard County, Taxa*. In the 
County Court Hou*a In Big Sprirtg. 
Howard County, Taxa*. at or batore 
10 00 A M on ttia llr«t Monday after 
the txpiratlon of 42 day* from tba date 
of i**uance hereof, being at or before 
to 00 A M. on Monday, the 31*t day of 
May. )9«2, ttian and ttiara to answer 
me Petition of JENNY ANN KUNICH. 
In cause No. 27,944, Styled In tbe 
Matter of me Marriage of JENNY 
ANN KUNICH and PETER KUNICH. 
In Wltlctt JENNY ANN KUNICH I* 
Patitlonar and PETER KUNICH I* 
Resportdartf. Tha tald Petition, filed on 
me 13m day of April, I9t2, discloaa* 
mat me nature of said suit I* a* 
lollow*

Petition for Divorce
If mit citation I* not served within 90 

day* after data of mi* Issuance, It shall 
ba ralurnsdunsarved.

ISSUED AND GIVEN UNDER MY 
HAND AND SEAL OF SAID COURT 
ON mi* tha tarn day of April, I9B2, at 
Big Spring, HowardCounty, Taxa*.

PEGGY CRITTENDEN 
DISTRICT CLERK OF 

HOWARD COUNTY, TEXAS 
ByGLENDA BRASEL 

DEPUTY 
0901 April 1|.2S>Aay 21.9,1912

Bank employee 
turns gunslinger

CHARLOTTE, N C (A P ) 
— Jim Singleton, like man> 
American youngsters, grew 
up playing cowboys and 
Indians Thirty years later, 
he still plays the shoot-’em- 
up game -  but now he and 
his sidekicks get paid for it.

’ I ’ve turned a childhood 
fantasy into a profitable 
hobby,”  says Singleton ’ It ’s 
a chance for a 38-year-old 
adult to dress up like a 
cowboy, play shoot ’em up 
and get away it.”

Several times a year, 
Singleton, m anager of 
editorial services for First 
Union National Bank in 
Charlotte, dons his black 
gunslinger outfit and straps 
on his holster to put on a wild 
west show with his group, the 
Wild Bunch. After an hour or 
so of shootouts and quick- 
draw artistry, Singleton and 
his gang collect a check and 
step b a ^  into the real world

Singleton says his 
fascination with the old West 
was sparked by his father, a 
U.S. marshal in Texas from 
1919 to 1922.

"M y father used to tell me 
war stories about the wild 
West and I guess I just 
developed the Wyatt Earp 
complex,”  Singleton says. 
“ Every time ‘Gunsmoke’ 
came on, he would tell me 
how the West really was.”

Want Ads
e y  4

Will!
PH(»E 263-7331

James, played by Philip 
Reeves, in the traveling 
(N-oduction, tries to get the 
student Sarah, played by 
Freda Norman, to learn 
speech and lip-reading.

Deaf since birth, Sarah 
refuses to learn anything but 
sign language and defends 
the deaf world as being equal 
in value to the world of 
hearing people.

James and Sarah fall in 
love and have a fun-filled 
courtship In m arriage, 
however, they find them
selves still worlds apart and 
attempt to bridge or un
derstand the gaps

” Orin,”  a deaf student and 
political activist at the deaf 
clinic where James works, is 
played by Charles Jones. 
Orin seeks to obtain greater 
job equality for deaf people 
and enlists Sarah’s aide Her 
crusade for deaf people 
increases tbe tension bet
ween her and her husband.

’The traveling version of 
the play is produced by 
Marvin A. Krauss and Irving 
Siders. It has been re-staged

by Jonathan Lee from 
Gordon Davidson’s original 
production.

Sets are by David Jenkins, 
costumes by Nancy Potts 
and lighting by Tharon 
Musser.

ytU tdic./

Asteroid World Flea Market
Saturday, April 17th and

Sunday, April 18th
1200 E. 4th Street

Free Video Game w ith each Hamburger 
“ Buddy the Clown”  w ill be there w ith free candy for the kids.

For Spaces Call:
267-8400 afternoons 
263-1559 nights

E L E C T  
BOB C. SMITH

H W  A R I U  TME:

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
v tO n i prBdBCts

1 2 3 44 -1H 8-17-18-19-20-22 
Fn*. 1 n*et 3 Naaart CfbM*

^  Hsiw tt -  Fair -  PBf c r t i i

TOU* y g n  AND MFUEMCf 1MU K  t fM K M tS B

JUSTICE & EQUALITY FOR ALL MAY 1,1982
$el|Ki w Art* el Bw eW  Nwy 

M iM b ^

NOW OPEN
★  ★  ★  ★  ★

When Singleton was 12, his 
father gave him an inex
pensive Colt pistol and 
taught him a Texas Ranger- 
style fast draw — one that 
Singleton practiced for hours 
in front of a mirror

After graduation from the 
University of South Carolina 
and a hitch in the Army, 
Singleton became a stunt 
man at Alamo Village in 
Texas. The village, a tourist 
attraction on the set for the 
movie, “ The Alamo,”  was 
about 150 miles from the real 
Alamo in San Antonio.*

B C K i m S  I t  Q kJkW M B
1903^/^ GREGG

-

Som a Kind o lH a ro
J o h n  RittOf

Paperbacks — Magazines 
Video Games

ccHERO A T LARGE”
VISIT THE SNACK BAR AND 

TRY THE “HERO BURGER”

This Ad Good For 
Two FREE 

Video Games

FRI.-SAT.-SUN.
naiaowaoxp

Every half hour, Singleton 
appeared in gunfights and 
jumped off buildings into 
wagons filled with hav.

In 18 years of mock gun- 
fights, Singleton has bieen 
injured only twice — once 
when his pistol went off in 
the holster and again when a 
gun misfired. Both times he 
escaped with only powder 
burns.

Parking In Back 
Open 9 A.M. TIN 777 

Mon.-Sat.
KEN OLSEN, Mgr. PH. 267-3900

The idee for the Wild 
Bunch originated about 
three years ago when 
Singleton was being in
terviewed by a reporter 
about a novel he had written. 
The reporter, Frank Coley of 
Charlotte, discovered Uiat 
both he and Singleton were 
quick-draw artista and that 
Singleton had worked with ■ 
group called the Wild B w h

SUNDAY
BUFFET

All the Pizaa, Spaghetti and Salad 
you can eat.

12:00 Noon to 2:00 pm

$1.99
We’ve remodeled our P ina Inn In Big 
Spring...and we’re so proud, we want you 
to oome aee'tt. All you can eat.. .piaia and 
apaghetti from our new buffet and salad 
fYom our SupetSalad Bar at today opeolal 
look us over” price.

if t z Z A illlL l
Fbr plaa oat Itb P I s n  In a
1702 Gregs ’ 263 1381

THE 
GREEN 

PARROT
Is Now Serving

S0UP&
SANDWICHES
11:00 A .M .-1 0 :0 0 P .M .

COCKTAILS -  PIANO BAR

NEW HOURS:
11:00 A :M .-1 2 :0 0  P.M. 

Monday thru Friday

CLOSED SATURDAY
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Lifestyle
National Volunteer Week

BIG SPRING (TEXAS) HERALD, SUNDAY, APRIL 18,1982

to be observed
% -V '  iir ' '  '  X

Volunteers share their time and talents
By TINA M. STEFFEN  
* Lifestyle Writer 

..Gov. Bill Clements designated the 
week of April 18-34 as Texas Volunteo* 
Week ana called upon all Texans to 
take pride in their volunteer heritage, 
giving recognition to Texas 
volunteers.

Big Spring is blessed with an 
abundance of citizens who volunteer 
their time and skills to enrich the lives 
of others in the communtiy. Volun
teers are essential not only to Big 
Spring, but to the state and nation 
also. Clements syas “ the estimated 
value of their work (in Texas) is 3.6 
billion dollars a year, making 
voluntarism on of Texas’ ten largest 
industries. But the caring they con
tribute could not bought for any sum.’’

National Volunteer Week and Texas 
Volunteer Week will be observed in 
various ways. Big Spring State 
Hospital plans to honor its volunteers 
with a Spring Luncheon Thursday at

noon in the Auditorium of the Allred 
Building. The Veteran’s 
Administration Medical Center will 
honor its volunteers with an awards 
ceremony Monday at 7 p.m. in the 
Cactus Room at Howard College. 
Malone-Hogan Hospital will observe 
the week, but will honor their 
volunteers during a banquet that will 
be held during National Hospital 
Week in May.
' “Volunteer action is a powerful 
force for the solution of problems and 
particularly in these times when we 
recognize the limitations of govern
ment,” Clements said. “Citizens who 
see a problem and take the initiative 
to solve it are carrying on the 
tradition which has made our nation 
great.”

Dianne Jones is a Red Cross 
volunteer in the Pharmacy and 
Occupational Therapy units at the 
VAMC. She has v^unteered her 
services for four years and is the Red

HcraU  hy c m  CWM

AID TO MOTHER AND CHILD —  Helen Ebllng helps Holly Williford as she 
feeds her cMM Hasmeay. SS meal he. The volant ears at Malone-Hagan par- 
shaead the mhkiag^ehalr Mrs. WIBIford is In far nsc by mothers and hahtoa . 
11m  parchase af rocking chairs Is Jast one af their many projects for the 
hospital.

Crowded library conditions

Cross volunteer representative at the 
hospital. “She was selected for that 
for being one of out outstanding 
members,” Lupe Dominguez, chief of 
volunteer services at the hospital, 
said, “If someone wants to volunteer 
here for the Red Cross, they talk to 
Dianne.”

Dianne first applied for volunteer 
work after reading an article about 
volunteers. Her sister was executive 
director of Red Cross in Sweetwater 
and told her she should try it. “When I 
was in school, I wanted to be a nurse. 
That’s why I’m here,” she said. 
Dianne enjoys helping people.

Dianne puts in at least 12 hours of 
her time each week at the hosixtal. In 
the Pharmacy. She takes prescription 
orders, looks up patients files and 
mails out prescriptions filled by the 
pharmacists. Her duties in the Oc
cupational Therapy unit are to check 
aU craft equipment, makes sure it is 
available and prepare it for patients’ 
use. She also carries out treatment for 
patients when needed, finishes pro
jects tm patients that are leaving and 
does general housekeeping in the 
area.

“We have stroke patients and they 
do exercises on an exercise table to 
strengthen muscles in their arms. 
Strokes damage muscles and (the 
patients) have to rebuild them,” 
Dianne said. Hie exercise table is 
called the Herring ’Track Exercise 
TaUe. “With alcohol and psych 
patients, you have to watch yourself,” 
she said. “What you say might set 
some off. So I just try to help them 
with their projMts...We have a good 
time in here. It’s fun.”

Margaret M. Luna is a patient from 
Lubbock whom Dianne is helping. 
Mrs. Luna is learning how to make a 
macrame picture holder. “ It’s a good 
place to be,” Mrs. Luna said. She has 
been at the hospital for five weeks and 
expects to be there for a few more 
months. “Occupational (therapy) 
keeps me busy ... keeps me from 
sm ^ing ... keeps my mind busy ... It 
keeps me from crawling the walls. 
You have! something to d9 besides 
watching TV,” she said.

Diane is in contact with patients 
who come in because they need 
something to occupy their minds, 
patients who suffer from closed head 
injury, paralysis, arthritis, fractures 
of the upper extremities such as 
elbows and wrists and stokes. She also 
works with alcoholk: and psychiatric 
patiaats. Occupational thtfapy helps 
patients got thm  i>ack to being able to 
function in everyday life.

I
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AM I DOING IT RIGH'T? — Dianne Jones, Red Cross 
volunteer in the Occupational Therapy unit and Phar
macy at Veteran’s Administration Medical Center, helps

HeraM fbato by c u n  Cm *  
Margaret Luna of Lubbock learn to make a macrame pic
ture holder. Mrs. Jones has volunteer her services at the 
hospital for four years.

How has she grown personally from 
her volunteer experience? “ 1 learned 
a lot of crafts, how to get along with 
other people better and to be more 
considerate and compassionate,” she 
said. “ I was going out of my mind 
sitting at home and I enjoy it up here. 
I enjoy people.”

“We’ve had several come here 
because of a stroke and were not able 
to use parts of their bodies,” she said. 
Seeing them improve and regain the 
use of their bodies is a reward for her. 
“If they want to get better, they do 
exercises and they get better. It’s 
watching them get better...seeing an 
accomplishment. ’ ’

When she isn’t at the hospital, she is 
babysitting a 6-month-old baby, 
helping the Boy Scouts or taking care 
of her own family. She is m arri^ , has 
two children 11 and five years old, and 
is secretary to Christian Womens’ 
Fellowhsipat First Chirstian Church.

The Malone-Hogan Hospital 
Volunteers strive to five the best 
service and oars poeoibie to each 
patient in the hospital. They try to

take care of the physical, emotinal 
and psychological needs of each 
patient, picking up where the doctors 
and nurses leave off.

Volunteers have built a reputation 
for treating patients as special guests 
instead of the tonsilectomy in r(x>m 
236. Volunteers try to be a friend and 
build a rapport with patients and 
families, letting them express their 
fears or ask “dumb” questions to 
someone who isn't a professional.

Several services are provided by 
the volunteers at Malone-Hogan. The 
services include an escort service, 
floWer, mail and newspaper delivery, 
gift shop, hospitality, blood donor 
drives, health fairs, surgery liason, 
educational seminars, holiday tray 
favor and receptions for graduating 
nurses and for doctors on Doctors' 
Day. They also award scholarships to 
students who attend Howard College 
ADN Nursing School and Malone- 
Hogan School of Radiology.

Since the volunteer program started 
at Malone-Hogan, the volunteers have 
donated several items to the hospital

for patient use. All income derived 
from the Gift Shop and dues from 
volunteers is spent on community 
education and services and purchases 
for the hospital that will benefit the 
patient.

Their pruchases include a closed 
circuit TV for patient education and 
health films, rocking chairs for 
mothers with babies, high chairs and 
toddler chairs for the dining room, 
toys for the emergency room, and 
emergnecy room scanner for com
munications with ambulances, a 
hydraulic patient life and a telephone 
communicator for the deaf.

The volunteers operate the Gift 
Shop and provide nursery photo 
service. They contributed to the con
struction of permanent visual display 
in the hospital lobby that traces the 
history of the first surgeons and doc
tors that came to Big Spring.

The Malone-Hogan volunteers 
believe it is their responsibUity to give 
each patient and visitor the same care 
they would want for a member of their 
own family.
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County Library nee<Js renovation
By TINA M ILLER  

Lifestyle Editor
When the Howard County Library 

moved from its location at 510 Scurry 
(now the Heritage Museum) to its pre
sent location at 4th and Scurry (the 
former post office) liiN-ary employees 
wo’e thrilled. The large building, with 
seemingly vast amounts of space, was 
theirs.

Twelve years have passed since 
that time, and the building that once 
seemed huge now is crowded. The 
building itself is not the problem, 
however, but the thousands of square 
feet of unused space in the library’s 
basement. The basement is a maze of 
small, dusty rooms, and an estimated 
$335,000-1360,000 is needed to remodel 
the space.

According to Judith G ray, 
librarian, many new shelves have 
been added in the main floor of the 
library in recent years. Now, she 
says, there is room to add only one or 
two sections of shelves. Any more 
would sharply reduce the amount of

floor space. Regulations require a 
certain amount of floor space, Ms. 
Gray said, and the library currently is 
just about the minimum amount 
allowed.

Rebecca Taylor, who worked at the 
library at the old location, said that 
conditions now are almost as crowded 
as they were before the move. At the 
old location books were stacked on the 
floor, in windows, on radiators, on top 
of shelves and were stored in an adja
cent garage. “We’re doing the same 
things as we did in the old building,” 
she said, “except I'm not putting 
books on top of shelves.” She said that 
unless the remodeling is done the new 
library will be as crowded as was the 
old one within two years.

"W E HAVE no facilities for storing 
books,” Ms. Taylor said. She explain
ed that although the present location 
has more floor space, the library now 
has more patrons than in past years. 
“I don’t see how we can add much 
more (shelves) and still have space

(VY
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BOOKB IN  BTORAGE Meal shohret ki the library ore jMcfced «M i books.
WMh arrival of new books, older beaks nsnst be taken off Uie shelves to moke 
rmm fsr the new. Wltheot shelves, the beeks most be stocked on the base- 
■MBt floor. Method not only Makes books difficalt to find, bat also is 
barmfkl to the spkM books. Dost also filters Into the basoMeat and ac- 
caMolates ea the books. ; (

for people to work, move and read,” 
she said.

According to Ms. Gray, about one- 
fourth of the Howard County popula
tion are registered borrowers at the 
library, and the number of patrons in
creases each year. “ If we don’t grow, 
we die,” she said. The library must 
continually acquire new books to meet 
the needs of the community. Changing 
political climates, economy, science 
and many other subjects require cons
tant updating. The library also at
tempts to acquire books on both sides 
of controversial issues.

The most crowded areas in the 
library are currently the reference 
and adult non-fiction sections. Shelves 
are full and many books are lined up 
on the floor in the non-fiction section. 
The children’s section also is crowd
ed. Shelves must be low so children 
can reach the books, Ms. Gray said. 
The lilMtiry loans books to teachers 
during the school year, she said, and 
this helps reduce the crowded condi
tions on these shelves. However, there 
are still so many books that tables 
have been set up so all can be seen.

To make room for hew books, 
dupUcates of books are being taken off 
the shelves and stored in the base
ment, Ms. Gray said. If a book is 
popular, the staff attempts to leave at 
least two copies on the shelves, but the 
shrinking amount of available space 
is making this more and nuire dif
ficult. Also, older copies of reference 
books ore put into circulation to make 
room for updated copies.

Ms. Gray uses the term “stored” 
loosely since the books are merely 
taken to the basement and stacked on 
the floor. This is bad for the books, she 
said, and mokes them difficult to find. 
Dust fUUrs in, and Stacking books on 
top of one another often breaks down 
the spine of the book. Until more 
shelves can be purchased and-or 
remodeling done, this is the only way 
books can be stored.

THE LIBRARY has attempted to 
get the funds needed for remodeling 
on several occasions. They have been 
turned down, however, by the County 
Commissioners, City Council and the 
Dora Roberts Foun^tion. Friends of 
the Library help raise money in the 
anoual Book Sale. Silver Tea and by 
other means. But this money “is just a 
drop in Um  budmt” compared to the 
amount needed, Ms. Gray said, and 
moat of that monm is used to pur- 
dune e(]idpnient. She said Friends of 
the Library would like to resubmit the 
gr yosal to the Dora floberts Founda-

LIBRARIAN — JudiUi Gray, who 
has been covnty librarian since 
August, ISM. said, “The first 
time I saw this (basement) I said, 
‘Oh my, what a waste.’ Currently 
the basement is primary uses are 
the storage of books and a view
ing room for children’s films. 
Cost of needed renovation is 
estimated at about $325,0M.

Ms. Gray said she would like the 
money to come from a combination of 
sources including county funds, dona
tions and grants. The rem itting  
could be done in stages, she said. The 
children’s section would be the first 
phase, followed by the catalog area 
and elevator, and Hnally a children’s 
Him and public seminar area. By do
ing the work in stages, not all the 
funds would be needed at the same 
time, she said, but costs could in
crease between stages and make the 
present estimate too low.

“The biggest expense we have is we 
have to have an elevator installed for 
the handicapped, Ms. Gray said. Law 
requires that thie handicapped have 
easy access to all areas, she said, and 
a ramp is not possible because the 
length needed would not fit in the 
available space. An electric, rather 
than hydraulic elevator is planned 
because it will fit into the available 
space and also is less expensive.

Should the money for the remodel
ing be obtained, tte children’s area 
would be moved to the basement, and 
the periodical and reference sections 
wotud be expanded. ’The small 
cataloging frea would be moved to 
tbe basement and expanded, 
restrooms would be remodeled and 
storage noce would be expam]ed and 
improved. Direct entrance to the 
basement hem the outside would also 
bo indudad. Audio visual, a rapkfly 
growing aectioo of the libnu^. would

x l
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CROWDED FACILITY —  With most of the library shelves full, the sU ff has 
begun placing books on the floor. Few shelves can be added due to floor 
space requirements set by the government. Tables of books have been added 
in the children’s area where shelves must be low so that youngsters can see 
the books.

probably be expanded also.
The improvements would require at 

least two additional staff members, 
Ms. Gray said, one full-time and one 
part-time. But, she added, the ren- 
novations would make the building 
adequate for at least 15 years. If 
renovations are not done soon, an in
creasing number of books will have to 
be “weeded out, stored or gotten rid 
of,” she said.

SOME PEOPLE argue that other 
areas in the county n e^  funds worse 
than the library because not everyone 
uses the library. But, said Ms. Gray, 
“Everyone can use the library, and 
they know It’s there if they n e^  It. A 
public libory is designed for everyone 
in the community to use.

“A public library la on educational, 
service, social and information agen
cy,” she said. Hie library provides 
educational materials In the form of 
supplemental research for students. A 
variety of services, such os renting 
and loaning projectors and other 
items to c l ^ ,  businesses and chur
ches are available. It is a social agen

cy, Ms. Gray said, because it is “open 
for anybody to use.”

The library, also is an information 
agency because it subscribes to many 
newspapers and other publications. 
With the installation of a microcom
puter in the near future, Ms. Gray 
hopes the information aspect will be 
expanded. Ms. Gray plans to use the 
computer in many areas, including a 
community calendar that would list 
all activities in the area.

Other services provided by the' 
library include a section of large-print 
books for those with poor vision, city 
directories, phone b o ^  of many ma
jor cities, stock information and taY 
forms and information. Records, pic
tures, films and filmstrips can b r  
checked out for various periods o f  
time.

April' 18-24 is National Library* 
W e^, Ms. Gray said. *rhe annual- 
Book Sale wiU be held Friday, and the' 
regular film programs will be* 
scheduled dioing the week. Ms Gray* 
said she welcomes assistance In the- 
form of money or ideas. Donations ore 
tax deductible.
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s  S A FE W A Y  SLICED BACON

Sliced Bacon
$149Safeway Brand. 

Fries Crisp And 
OeliciousI
Safeway Special!

1-Lb.
Pkg.

Ground Beef
$ 1 2 8

Regular Grind. 
Any Size Package
Safeway Special!

^Regular Patties
Lb. $1.39 ) - Lb.

White Onions
$

o r • Y e llo w
Safeway Special!

Tom atoes
Large & Ripe
Safeway Special!490

Chuck Roast 
Chuck Steak 
Eckrich Franks

Cut • or • N«ck Pot Roast. 
U80A Chooca Haavy Baof.

Safeway S pecia l! -Lb .

• Blada or • 7-Bona.
U8DA CiMMca Haavy Baaf.

SafeuKty Specia l! -LB .

Any Fkavor
4 Vartatiaa 1*Lb.

Safeumy Special! Pkg.

Lunch Meat 
Eckrich Sausage 
Hot Links

Salaway Slicad. • Baaf Bologna • Oliva 
• Cookad Salami •P ic iila *8 p ic^  8*OZ. 

• Garlic Bologna Safeuay S o c ia l !  Pkg.

• Raguiar Smokad or 
• Polaka Kialbaaa Lor$g

Slick. Specia l! -L b .

Maiican
Safeway Special! -Lb.

7 5 ‘

S I 09

Fresh Avocados 
Emperor Grapes

CaNOonila
(ta « «20«)
Specia l! -C a d t

Of * Thompton 1— dl— t  
(SavolOoLb.)

Safew ay S pecia l! -L b .

39‘  Green Onions 
4 ”  CrispRadishes

•h r
••*)
Specia l! V  Bur

••«) r
ekago ^
Specia l! W  I

Frooli 
(Sovo

Sjifcw ay Special. 

(Savo
9-oz. Fackaga

Safew ay Specia l!

n

S T O R E  H O U R S : 7 a .m . ’til 11 p .m . D A IL Y !

SAFEWAY HUNDREDS’SPECIALS!
White Bread
Mrs. W right’s • Sandwich or • Roundtop

jSafeway Special!

‘SO**'̂ 2 4 - 0 2 .
 ̂ Loaf

Limit 2 with $10.00 or more add'l. purchaee excl. cig*.|

Green Beans D o g  F o o d
Del Monte Cut. Safeway Special!

16-02.
Can

oo^10-Lb.

I Gala Tow els
Decorator Colors. Special!

< 120-ct. 
Roll

Ic e  M ilk
Lucerne. Assorted Flavors

Safeway Special!

Vi Gal. 
Carton

Safeway’s Tasty Nuggets
Special!

B is c u it s
Mrs. W right’s • Butterm ilk or • Homestyle

Safeway Special!^

C o rn  m
Bel-air. Short Ears. Safeway SpeciaU

B u d w e ise r
Beer. 12-oz. Cans

PACK
Avoiloble only in otoreo with Boor Ditploy 
S4FBEVCRAOCCOMPANY ELPAtO TEXAS

8afevtfa\| hao oufolanding valueol

Nestea w89̂
Krispy C r a c k e r s s  c59'^ 
Cheese S ice s -*1®’V I I W W  V I I V W  Safeway Special.' Pkg. J L

$169
w  ■" *

D oY ouN M d?,

stock Up Now!

Pound Cake dec
Mix. Betty Crocker
Safeway Special!

16-02.. 
Box

Shortening

Kosher Dills 
Bugles Snack
Planters Peanuts

Town Houto
W M o  » - o x . ' 

Specia l! Jar ^

Gonorai
Mint 7-ox.. 

Specia l! Pkg.'

Cocktail 
.Sa^ou'ov 11-ox.^ 
S o c ia l !  Can

Derby Tamales ^ —  —

Le+'s H ave a C o o k -O u f
W arm  w e a itie r 'a  on ila  way... and  Ih e r a 't  no th ing  th a t aparka  th a  a p p a tila  lika  lh a  tm e ll of 
barbaqual D ua l oft tha outdoor cookor and  stock up w ith  thoaa C o o k -O u t Valuoa from  Safow ayl

!>aicway
S e r ia l ! OlaM t

Heft) Traah Bags
'  ml. 30-gallon 10-ct.' 

Special! Box

NuMade
Safeway Special!

40%
BRAN

Safaway
BravNl

Specia l!

Drink Mix w  
Cling Peaches »^59^ 
Macaroni & Cheese ~ '"» 4 7 ^

tm

Lawn B ags $175
Gled 3 ml. 33-gallon 4 -c t.
Safeway Special! Box

Sweet’ n e r S s i a  “siS S * 
Shield Soap '£^53  ̂
S p a m  w «t” S  M  
Pasta S h e ls m  x 7 9 '  
Ta c o  Shells I s  * ::: 8 8 ‘  
Baked B e a n s % T r .:5 3 '

Kraft Baitecue Sauce

Mashed Potatoes Borden 
Country Store

Special!

Cascade
Dishwashing
Compound

65-01. Box

$3.39
35-01. Box

$1.85

50-ot. Box

$2.59
20-ox. Box

$1.15

Smucker's
• P ea ch  P re se rv e s  ii-o i. Jor $ 1 .35
• A p ric o t P re se rv e s  ii-oi. ior $ 1 .43
• R ed  P lum  Jam  ii-oi Jo. $ 1 .35

Precious  
A rm e n ia n  

S trin g  C h e e s e

Lb . $3.36

B roch 's  C a n d y
• ChocalataCevarad  ̂ a am Ronim S.7S-«t. Boi ̂  1 g 1 Z• Chwcolafa CovradA ■ • a  PaamiH 4-«t. Ben ̂  1 g 1 Z ■ MeHad MiAIdNi a  . a ^

S.7S.M. 8oi ^ 1 0 1 A 
•ir.k9.M i. . # 1 1 0  5.7S-OI. lot ^ 1 • 1 Z• Chacalafa iaH  ̂ . a
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Moist & Meaty 
Dog Food

B eef B u rg e r F la v o r

72 o i.P k g . $2.69

K in g s fo rd
• Chorcool Briqugfs 
IO-Lb.lag 20-Lb. log
$ 2 .8 3  $ 5 . 4 9

a Motchlight Chorcool 
1-Lb lag

$ 3 . 5 9

G lass Plus
From Toxixo 

&I0SS Cloortor 
with Sproyor
22-01. PIcHtic

©  $1.36

Assorted
Safeway
Special!

18-oz.
Bottle

Charcoal Briquets $ i 99
Safeway Brand (Save 60c) "  1 0 -L b .^  I
Safeway Special! Bag*

Pork & Beans
Van Camp’a 
Safeway Special!

16-02.
Can'

Potato Chips 
Chip Dips

arid* Pkg.

Akkortad Ckrtan

79 ^
SS49*

29

Hickrv Stix 
Zee Napkins

2-Lb.'
Mountain Aka Bag

FamMy a
Pack sao-ctf 

Hal«bow Pkg

Canned Cola
or Assortod Flavors. Cragmont. 
•R ogutoror*O lot
leew ay Special! 1 2 -0 2 .

Can

B u rg e r Buns or • Hot Dog Buna. I
Mpa.W rlgM’e. P kg.

DiH Chips
French’s Mustard •'s83̂

Hot Dog Sauce 
Vieimas V ltM W  aaiiaaga Cm I
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MR. AND MRS. STEPHEN G. SMITH 
...wed in Andrews

Manes-Smith
Stephen G. 
edding trip

Mr. and Mrs. St€
Smith are on a wed 
to New Mexico following 
their marriage Saturday 
morning in Means Memorial 
United Methodist Church, 
Andrews. Tlie Rev. Norman 
Gribsby, pastor, performed 
the 11;30 a. m. rite.

The bride, form wly Paula 
Jo Manes, is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Paul 
Manes, Andrews. Parents of 
the bridegroom are Mr. and 
Mrs. John F. Smith, 2806 
Parkway Rd.

The altar was decorated 
by a spring bouquet. Mrs. 
Tynetta Wetzel provided 
organ music.

The bride, given  in 
marriage by her father, 
wore a three-piece beige suit 
of raw silk. She carried a 
cascade of gardenias and 
sprengeri.

Following the ceremony, 
the couple was feted with a 
reception and buffet lun
cheon in the home of the 
bride’s parents. The bride’s 
table, covered with a white 
lace cloth, featured a three
tiered cake decorated with 
daisies.

The bride is a graduate of 
Andrews High School and 
Southwestern Oklahoma 
State University School of 
Pharm acy, W eatherford, 
Okla.

She is employed as a 
pharmacist in Odessa.

The bridegroom  is a 
graduate of Big Spring High 
School and Texas Tech 
University School of 
Engineering, Lubbock. He is 
associated with West Texas 
Consultants, Inc., Odessa.

Following the wedding 
trip, the couple will make 
their home in Odessa.

D r .  D o n o h u e

Swimmers and baseballer write

MRS. RONALD H IPP 
...formerly Joan Elizabeth Langkiet

Langkiet-Hipp

Dear Dr. Donohue: I swim — for two reasons: I like to 
and I think it is a good way to exercise, certainly as good 

i<*gging any day. But I have wondered about calories 
used in swimming. Can you give me some idea of how 
many I burn in swimming? 1 like the thought of losing 
weight, too. — V.F.

I agree with you. Swimming is an excellent aerobic ex
ercise — the kind that builds up the heart and lungs. And 
swimming has other advantages. One advantage that is 
important to persons who may not be quite as agile as they 
u s^  to be is that it doesn’t place so much stress on the 
legs, hips, knees, ankles and feet. All those structures get 
a lot of heavy wear in jogging

To your calorie question: The calorie cost in swimming 
(how much you spend) is determined by body drag (a sub
ject I ’ll save for another day), your technique and your 
style, and your level of expertise; also your weight. The 
butterfly and breaststroke burn twice as many calories as 
the front and back crawl. As a rough estimate, swimming 
burns up between 500 and 600 calories an hour.

I forgot another important calorie-burning factor in 
swimming you can add to the others - water 
temperature. Cool water makes you burn more calories 
than warm water. You have to burn the extra calories to 
keep your body warm.

Another swimmer writes:
Dear Dr. Donohue: I am a sinker. No doubt about it. My 

sister insists that I go to her swimming class with her to 
rejuvenate us both. I knew I was a sinker, but went 
anyway. I sink. She floats. She thinks I am trying to get 
out of the program. Can you prove to her there are such 
people as sinkers? — Mrs. P.R.

Let’s just say you are not quite as buoyant as she is. But 
you can still learn to swim. It will take a bit more effort. A 
more adipose body displaces more water than a lean 
body. That may mean in simple terms that your sister

PLAN

may need to be rejuvenated a bit more than you do 
Translated, it also means that the fatter a person is the 
easier it is to float.

Even if two people weigh the same on the scale, the one 
with more muscle will not be buoyed by the water as much 
as the one with more fat. You must not have very much 
body fat. That’s great. But, I am sure that with a little 
practice and with a little coaching you’ll be able to kec*p 
your denser body on the surface. My sister always insisted 
I was a sinker Or was it a stinker?

Dear Dr. Donohue: I like baseball a lot, and play right 
field. Last year I threw the ball so hard that I ripped a 
muscle, a tendon, or whatever. I am told that this has 
healed. Yet, I still have great pain in the arm. Why is it 
taking so long for the pain to disappear? — Agony

Ligament tears and pulls are sprains. Muscle-tendon 
tears and pulls are strains Both occur in degrees, from 
those causing minor annoyances that subside in a few 
days to serious and catastrophic injuries where 
ligaments, muscles or tendons are completely torn apart

Big Spring to host 
Round-up, Symposium

Susan Alexander reported 
on the Agriculture Round-Up 
and Symposium to be held at 
Qorothy GairetL Coliseum 
July 10 at the Tejas 
CowBelles meeting Tuesday. 
H ie meeting was held at the 
Shack in Snyder.

Tlie confirmed speakers 
for the Round-Up and 
S ym p os iu m  a re  
Congressm an C harles  
Stenholm; Anne Anderson, 
director of Nutrition Ser
vices for Texas Cattle 
Feeders Association; Burton 
Eller, National Cattlemen’s 
Association Government 
Affairs vice president; Jim 
Powell, chairman of NCA 
and Texas Southwest Cattle 
Raisers Association tax 
committees; Becky Terry, 
Texas CowBelle president; 
Dub Waldrip, NCA 
president-elect; Hilmar G. 
Moore, chairman of Beef 
Industry Council o f the 
Ntional livestock and Meat 
Board; and Dr. Dennis 
S tiffler, meat extension 
specialist from Texas A&M 
University.

Gov. Bill Clements has 
been invited to be the 
keynote speaker at the 
barbecue and dance 
following the Symposium, 
but his appearance is still 
unconfirmed.

Patsy Fee of Roscoe and 
Danetta Gressett of Forsan 
were introduced as new 
members. Jeanne Bullard 
discussed the success of the 
Snyder Museum exhibit with 
1,254 in attendance this 
month.

The Coahoma Agriculture 
Day was held recently. 
Children learned about 
a g r ic u l tu r e - r e la t e d  
businesses in this area. 
Plans were discussed for 
including another area 
school in ̂  event next year.

B on n ie  B a ld r id g e  
reminded members to watch 
for TV commercials that 
promote beef. The ;Com: 
mercials are sponsored bv 
the National m e f COuncU 
and will appear periodically 
from April to June.

'The National Beef Cook-off 
will be held in San Antonio 
Sept. 19-22. The Tejas 
CowBelles are requested to 
provide six volunteer 
workers for the event. Any 
member able to attend needs 
to have their registration in 
by Aug. 28..

The Cow Belles’ next 
meeting will be held May 11 
in Big Spring. Members will 
be notified of the location.

Joan Elizabeth Langkiet 
and Ronald K. Hipp ex
changed wedding vows 
Saturday evening in the 
home of the bridegroom’s 
parents. The Rev. Herb 
McPherson, pastor of 
Calvary Baptist Church, 
performed the? p.m. rite.

Parents of the bride are 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Anderson, 
1210 Sycamore, and Carl 
Langkiet, W ichita, Kan. 
parents of the bridegroom 
are Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hipp, 
Rt.3.

The couple stood before a 
mantle de^rated with pink 
carnations flanked by 
lighted tapers. Baskets of 
flowers and a unity candle 
completed the setting.

The bride, given  in 
marriage by her father, Carl 
Langkiet, wore a formal- 
length gown of sheer organza 
lined in acetate taffeta. The 
gow n ‘’fcfltured' an off-the- 
shoulder ruffle and spaghetti 
straps and was accented 
with pink flowers and ribbon 
A chapel-length veil of 
Chantilly lace completed the 
attire.

The bride carried  a 
cascade of spring flowers in 
rainbow colors. Pastel 
ribbon and baby’s breath 
accented the bouquet which 
was encircled with lace.

Billie Langkiet, sister of 
the bride, was maid of honor.

Bill Hipp, father of the 
bridegroom, was best man.

A reception was held in the 
home following the rite. The 
bride’s table, covered with a 
Chantilly lace cloth, was 
centered by an arrangement 
of bells and pink flowers A 
three-tiered cake, accented 
with pink roses, bells and 
topped by doves, lace and 
roses, was served.

Coffee and chocolate cake 
were served in honor of the 
bridegroom.

The bride attended Big 
Spring High School and is 
employed by Newsom ’s 
Food Store. The bridegroom 
is a Coahoma High School 
graduate and is employed by 
Quality Glass and Mirror.

Following a wedding trip 
to an undisclosed 
destination, the couple will 
make their home in Big 
Spring

NEWCOMERS 
GREETM6 SERVICE 

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An E it ib llth td  Ntwcomar 
GrMtIng Service In • fleM 
where experience counli tor 
resuitt end utlttectlen.

1207 Lloyd 2^3-2005

Trip to the

World Fair
Nashville, Term.

^ 6 0 0 .

. .WITH U S

$$'Y0UR
SKIPPER 
T R A V E L  
A G E N T

Fashions Sale
Up To

50%
OFF

June 7 thru June 13
June 07 -  Luve IMiand 1:10 p m 

Arrivt N tshvlit 4:34 p.m 
OpMiul Sfftars MandrtI Stttl>«N Game 

Spend the niflit m The Best Wtilern Ei 
ecirtive Inn

June 06 -  Leave NishviNe 9 30 a m 
Amve Croitv«e 11 00 a m 
Check lete Hetel (Cepn TerrKe)
Leave far Fair Apprei 3 30 p m 
Leave Fair 10:00 p m 
Amve CressvMc 11 30 p m

June 09 -  Leave CresivMe 9 00 a m 
Amve Farr 10 30 a m 
Leave Fair 9:00 p m 
Amve CnifvMte 10 30 p m

June 10 -  Leave CrativiNe 10 00 a m 
Amve Nashviie 11 30 a m 
Afternaofl Open

June 11 -  Sightieeinp Tour 9:00 a m or 
1 00 p m

Lunch and remainder ol lime tree 
Rivcrhoat Cruise with dinner 8 30 p m 
Amve aach at hotel about 11 00 p m

June 12 -  Mormnf free 
Grand Ole Opry 3 00 p m 
Evenmp Free
(Oprytand Tiefcets may be used anytime 

today)

June 13 -  Leave NathviNe 3 50 pm 
Leave Hotel Apprei 2 00 p m 
Amve Midland 7 45 p m

•Blouses
•Jeans
•Panij
•Mix-Match
•Shoes
•Blouses

1,000 Fashions up/to

i,

S K I P P E R  T R A V E L ,  IN C .
The C o m p le t e  Travel A g e n c y

0

H i g h l a n d  M a l l  N e a r  F u r r s

FOR ALL YOUR 
FORMAL OCCASIONS

Proms & Weddings 
ALLFORM ALS

%
SIZES 3 THRU 15 6 THRU 18

1004 L ocust 263-1882

BALLOONS AND BASKETS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
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SHOULDER

Fish Fillets
Sea Pac 
Carry-Out 
Style, 32-Oz

WEET
CORN

1 STRAWBERRIES

Farm Pac 
Sliced

Hot Links Turbot Fillets
$ 2 8 9

Fresh
Frozen

Ja la p e n o  Peppers Carrots

E f f e r d e n t
Denture
Cleanser

“  $ | 9 9

H a i r  C o l o r
L'Oreal 
Excellence .

^  ^ 2 8 9

M a x i  P a d s
New Freedeom

I2's 30's 48's
$ 1 »  $ 2 9 9  ^ 7 9

S i n u t a b  ^
Extra Strength 
Capsules

$ 1 9 9
24's I

B a t h  B e a d s
Calqon

« | « 9
I6 0 z ■

H a n d  L o t i o n
Com
Huskers
7-Oz ^

A q u a - F r e s h
Toothpaste
3WOff
Label

® $  | 4 4

H a i r  C o n d i t i o n e r
Rnese
Reg. Or Extra 
Body

$ 1 6 9
II-Oz. 1

S h a m p o o
Ultra Rich 
Reg., Gentle
Or Extra mm

$ | 4 S

l&O i.  ̂ ■

C o f i f e e  F I H e r s
Mr. Coffee 
200-Ct
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MRS. JEFFERY JEROME SPECHT 
...formerly Martha Ann Cooper

Cooper-Specht
Em m anuel Episcopal 

Church in San Angelo was 
the site of the Saturday af
ternoon wedding of Martha 
Ann Cooper and Jeffery 
Jerome Specht. The Rev. 
Norman Griffith, p^tor, and 
James SuUivan, directs of 
Laity Lodge Youth Camp in 
San Angelo, performed the 5 
p.m. rite.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mrs. Sara Baker Cooper, 
San Angelo, and Raymond 
Cooper. Parents of the 
brid^room are Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Specht, San 
Antonio.

The couple exchanged 
vows before an altar 
decorated with spring 
bouquests and candelabra.

Mike Kirkpatrick sang and 
accompanied himself on the 
guitar.

The bride, given in 
marriage by her brother, 
Steven Cooper, San Angelo, 
wore a formal-length gown 
of ivory satin formerly worn 
by her mother. The gown 
featured a lace yoke, long 
tapered sleeves and a 
chapel-length train. She 
wore a Tingertip-length veil 
of ivory trimmed in pearls.

The bride carried a 
cascading bouquet of white 
roses.

Mrs. Kyle Box, San 
Angelo, was matron of 
honor. Bridesmaids were 
Sally C o o ^ , San Angelo, 
sister of m  bride; Sh^ey  
Abrahamson, San Marcos;

Zetta Young, Dallas; and 
Christie Ottensen, Houston.

Grady Reed, Amarillo, 
was brat man. Groomsmen 
were Paul Abrahamson, 
Amarillo; Mark Dawson, 
Chickashea, Okla.; Bill 
Lutrell, San Antonio; and 
Pat Carrington, Pleasington.

Scott Templeton and Hal 
Noelke, both of San Angelo, 
were candelighters. Ushers 
were Bill San Marco and 
Jimmy Kockwelp, both of 
San Antonio.

Following the ceremony, a 
reception hmored the coiqple 
in t ^  Parish Hall of the 
church. ITie bride’s table 
featured a white cake 
decorated with fresh flowers 
in rainbow colors. Fresh 
flowers centered the table.

ITie bridegroom’s table, 
decorated with fresh 
greenery, featured a 
chocolate cake.

The bride is a graduate of 
San Angelo Central High 
School and Angelo State 
University, San Angelo. She 
is a teacher at Coahoma 
Elementary School.

The bridegroom is a 
graduate of Robert E. Lee 
High School, San Antonio 
and Southwest Texas State 
University, San Marcos. He 
is employed by Oilfield 
Industrial Lines.

Following a wedding trip 
to an undisclosed 
destination, the couple will 
make their home in Big 
Spring.
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MRS. ROBERT SHAYNE ASKEW 
...formerly Teresa Dektris Sherman

Sherman-Askew
Teresa Deloris Sherman 

and Robert Shayne Askew 
were wed April 9 in the 
Apostolic Faith Church. The 
Rev. Akin, minister of 
College Park Church of God, 
performed the 7 p.m. rite.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Omer 
Shmnan, Gail Rt. Parents of 
the bridiegroom are Bob 
Askew and Lee Askew, both 
(tf Big Spring.

The couple stood before an 
archway decorated with 
tiger lilim and accented with 
yellow and orchid bows. 
Seven-branch candelabra, 
accented by matching bows, 
flanked the archway.

Music was performed by 
Mrs. Carol Fowler and Helen 
Sherman, mother of the 
bride, vocalists.

The bride, given in 
marriage by her father, 
wore a formal-length gown 
of Chantilly lace and chiffon. 
The bodice, overlaid with 
lace and seed pearls, 
featured a Queen Anne collar 
and swaathoart nackline. 
The gown was fashioned with 
long, fitted sleevea ending in 
lace cuffs, and the full skirt 
of chiffon fell from an em
pire waistline to a chapel- 
length train. A beaded

Juliette cap held the fii^er- 
tipveil.

The bride carried a 
nosegay of pink, yellow, 
orchid and yellow carnations 
tied with pastel ribbons.

Debbie Elamest was maid 
of honor and Janet Sherman, 
sister of the bride, was 
flower girl.

David Garver was best 
man and Brian Dale Pat
terson, cousin of the bride, 
was ring bearer. Guests 
were seated by Gene Fowler 
and Cecil Sherman, brotho- 
of the bride.

A reception at the church 
parsonage honored the 
couple following the 
ceremony. A three-tiered 
cake, d«x)rated by mint 
roses, cupids and bells, was 
served from a table covered 
with a gold lace cloth. A 
candelabnsn, accented with 
greenery and pastel bows, 
centered the table. Mrs. 
Fowlo* and Debbie Earnest 
served the guests. Lou 
Sherman, cousin of the 
bride, registered guests.

The bride attended 
Coahoma High School and 
the bridegroom attended Big 
Spring High School.

Following a wedding trip 
to Carlsbad, N.M., the couple 
will reside in Big Spring.

M iO C

FASHION GRAPHICS .. . Tall ships mast outlined on a 
simple crew neck top to wear with crisp, woven jamaica 
shorts. Crew Neck Top, sizes 36-46. Jamaica Shorts 
sizes 30-40.

cH em o f 3 £o h Ic$
Fim ett In Wommî * Jeaedy-fo-Wear

♦V

Nadine L. Teague and 
Gary S. Jackson, both of 
Colorado Springs, Colo., 
exchanged wedding vows 
March 13 in the Radiant 
Assembly of God, Colorado 
Springs, Colo. The Rev. Don 
Steiger, pastor, officiated 
the ceremony.

Parents of the bride are 
I4r. and Mrs. Clifton G. 
Teague, 3618 Hamilton. Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Jackson, 
Los Angeles, Calif., are 
parents of the bridegroom.

The couple stood bef(H% an 
archway entwined with 
daisies. Candelabra and a 
kneeling bench completed 
the setting. Music was 
performed by Sherri Rob
bins and Paul Hdmbuch, 
guitarists and vocalists.

The bride, given in 
marriage by her father, 
word a formal-length gown 
of Chantilly lace featuring a 
square neckline and long full 
sleeves. Rose appliques of 
lace adorned the dress, and a 
cap of lace held the 
cathedral-length veil edged 
in lace.

The bride carried a 
nosegay of tea rose-colored 
roses and baby’s breath 
accented by a rose<olored 
bow.

Liz Alba was maid of honor 
and Liz Valverde, was 
bridesmaid. Gwen Sowell 
was flower girl. All reside in 
Color ado Spri ngs.

Matthew Rehrl, Colorado 
Springs, was best man. 
Steven Pogar, also of 
Colorado Springs, was 
groomsman and usher.

A reception honored the 
couple following the 
ceremony in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fredrick Rehrl. 
Colorado Springs. The 
bride’s table featured a two- 
tiered cake decorated with 
roses and doves. Fresh fruits 
were also served.

For the record
In the story on the wedding 

of Marilyn Loraine Martin 
and Paul Louis Pickle 
published April 11 in The 
Herald, Jack Martin, Spur, 
was inadvertantly omitted 
as an usher. Martin is the 
brother of the bride.

Teague-Jackson
The bride is a graduate of 

Big Spri^  High School and 
University of Texas at 
Austin. She is youth director 
at Pike’s Peak Youth United 
Services Organization

in(sim ilar to YM CA) 
Colorado S ^ngs, Colo.

The bridegroom is a 
graduate of Fairfax High 
School in Loa Angeles, Calif. 
H e is a t to iA n ^ J n iv w

Colorado in Colorado 
Springs, Colo.

Following a wedding trip 
to Woodland Park, Colo., the 
couple is residing in 
Colorado Springs

SILVER "FIX-UP”
(This space reserved for date, tim e, 

and location o f sale.)

A silver repair specialist from the country's oldest and 
finest restoration company will be in our store.

The specialist w ill talk to  you individually about refinishing, 
resilvering and repairing your silver and pewter.

Dnssermn repairs and new parts for Antiqoe Combs, Brushes and Mirrors. 
Fine repairs, refinishing and lacquering to old Pewter, Copper and Brass.

R EM EM B E R -R esto red  heirlooms make treasured gifts of 
inherent value that w ill provide years of usefulness and beauty.

C orner 3rd and Main lums
JEWELERS

One beautiful place.
Your Personal Jeweler

Big S p r i n g , ! ^

Kurses are Special 
at Lubbock General

Nursing mI LiMMs-k ( icncnil Ili>s{)llul Is u tw'o-wuy cxiK'iiciKV. Il ciKiNirugcs yim In glw <il' yiNirscll', uimI It 
rewards ycHi with uiinkiiic riiiniliiicnl IjildMskC wiwrul ll<is|)liul nurses are not merelyu lairt of one nTlexus'finest 
ntedleal centers. The-y are one of the iiw)or reasons tliat eve ua' mw of tlw finest

The primary eonimllmeni of all isir emploeves Is exielleiKV In |wtlenl taa ‘. As nieiiils'rs of the health eaa 
team, nurses work closely with |>hysk'luns,thera|>lsts.und leehnlcianstomeel the |wllent's total iwetK Stuff nurses 
(ktnotdoclerkal work Theys|s'nd theirtime workingdlactly with thelriaillentsproviding metikalandemotloiail 
su|)|xirt,ex|>lulnlng medical pnililems, leaching pat tents to care for Ifiemselevs, aial res|XMMllnglolmll\1<hiul neerk.

Wefiellcve that today'snursesaie(k.'votedtog<Ni(lnurslng.und that II ls(Hirres|a>nslhllllylidielp<k.'\vhi|>their 
|s»lenllal Tolhlsemf Uil>lsx-k('s.’ rK'ral Hospital proeitk-sextensiveaiHlihallenglngprokraiusInslulTtk'\elo|)menl 
ami continuing educul Ion In eve ry clinical area, fnmi IvmergciK'y lo Neonatal Intensive! are, our nurses never slo() 
learning

We Invite yisi lo share In u im I conirllHite lo isir iinl(|iie health care elforLs

Because we would like you to be one of our special nurses, Lubbock (ieneral 
now offers the most comprehensive benefits i)ackagc on the South I^alns ...R ccn iitm ciit In cen tive

In addition lo the other bcncOts offered to the nurses o f  Lubbock e'Tencral Hospital, we 
are pleased to offer the folloMing recruitment bonus to all nurses beginning work at I jibhock 
(ienerul Hospital lM:roa' dune 30, 1988, and cummItUng to  employment for at least 12 
months:

1 y e a r  S y c a r s
T o n  w i l l  R o i s t e r e d  IVm t n c  0 9 0 0 . 0 1 0 0 0 .
r e c e i v e :  l i e e n a e d  V o e s t l o n a l  IH e rN e  # 6 0 0 .  # 1 0 0 0 .

Weekend nnd HoUday 
Differential

(PtUd la additton to Shift Dtfferential) 
RN $4.00 per hour 
L\T'I $2.50 per hour

Shift Differential
Ei’enlng (3.00 pm  -  110O  pm )

RN 8l.44/hr.-n80.0Q/month 
LVN gl.Ol/hr.~0175.OQ/moath

Night (11.00 pm -  7 0 0  am )
RN gl.73/hr.~g80000/m ooth  
LXN glJ84/hr.-021B.OO/monthT u ition  R eim bursem ent

( Full Time Employees)
A. For new graduates choosing Lubbock General Hospital as their first place of employment, tuition 

will he reimbursed retroactively at the following rates:
RiN— 36B.(K)/month fora maximum o f84 months 
L\’N—3B0.00/month fora maximum o f84 months

B. For nurses working on BSN or Master’s level Nursing Degrees while working at bibtiock (kncral 
Hospital, tuition will he 100% reimbursed fora maximum oTR hours/semestcr.R elocation  Reim bursem ent

For KNs and Lt’Ns moving to Lubbock to work al Lubbock General 
Hospital, rckKatlon expenses will be paid up to the following:

RN-0500]Vew G rad u ate O rien tatio n
A pragram for IndtvidualUed prccep- 
torahlpn has been designed by Staff 
Development for all new graduates.
This period of preceptorship will be 
four to six weeks In length.

FORFURTHER 
INFORMATION
Please contact the Nurse 

Recruitment Office at 
Ixibbodt General Ilonpltal 

806/743-3B1B 
or 806/743-3441

HTursingPool
RN— $10A0 per hour 
LV N -$  7A0 per hourO vertim e

Fur all htairs worked over 40 
hours ■ week, KNs. and L\’Ns 
will be |MUd time and a half.

y U D O O C K  G E N E f U L  H<DSPITAI
The Primary Teadilng Honpltal for the Tcias Tcdi Ihihrcrett)' Health Sctencea Center 

608 Indiana Ave. •  UibbodL Texw 79410
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Prices Good Sunday, April 18 
thru Wednesday, Apr. 21, 1982

CASH
DIVIDEND
SPECIALS
Saving With

The most convincing Diamond substitute yet created...
' A All the beauty and glitter o f a genuine diamond 

at only a fraction o f the price!
^  OHtf (ndt May 19, I9«2

^   ̂ . aEARRINGS .PENDANTSEarrings or Pendants

CHARUE BROWNS

'CYCLOPEDIA
Super Questions and Answers and Amazing Facts 

about things kids wqnt to know about.

HALF
CARAT

(AND ONLY * 5 0 -  WORTH 
OF OUR REGISTER TAPES)

(or) .SOLITAIRE RINGS 
O N E

& *50 worth of our rogittor lopos
(CHAINS ARE NOT INCLUDED)

IS SIMPLE AS:
1. Pick up Certificate a t our check-out counter.
2. You get 1 Cash Dividend Coupon for each *1 

you spend.
3. Paste 30  Coupons on Certificate.
4. Present 1 filled Certificate for special 

you select.
iiiMl LILAC

Powdered
Detergent

KRAFT'S
Miracle
WHIP

1-Lb.
Bag

BobrFo^d 5 ; ?  *1  ° °  Corn".. .  . .".‘r ! . S it  * 2 ° °
Tlirtfty Maid ^nk Grapefruit ^  Thrifty Maid Cut ^ m r\g\
Juke ................... T. 5 9 '  Green Beans . . 3 i t  *1  ° °
Kountry Fresh eHomburger

Buns . . . . . . .ct 3 9 '  p ; ;r «  Beans........  3  M
Chek Atserted aar ^ l««y Wiiy (Whit.) 9 «tKb
D rinks ...................tz 7 9 '  Paper Plates.............. .'=“ 8 9 '

ThriFty Maid W/Kemel or

tVitli 1 filled Cosh Omdend Certificett 301

_____i

SUGAR

t i '

Sugar Barrel
SUGAR
(5-Lb. Bag)

Volume ̂ only
VOLSs 2-15 ONLY $2."® M  W

ASTOR
Ground
COFFEE
$199

Holly Farms U.S.D.A. 
G rade "A" Combinations

FRYER PARTS
•3 -Thighs
•  3 -B reas ts
•  3 -O ru m s ticks

Hickory
Sweet

(2-Lbs. Thick »2’*)
Sliced Bacon

W ith 2 filled  Cosh Dividend C ertifka tes  '2

PALMOLIVE
LIQUID

Detergent

RANCH
STYLE

Thrifty Maid
Sliced or 
Halves

Pf*CHlS

Boston Butt
PORK
STEAK

LB.

-  ■

Ranch
S t y l e

Bea n s
BEANS I Peaches

^  With 1 filled Cosh Dividend CerfWicott 3 0 3 3 <11̂11 2
W-D HANDI-PACK

(3 -5 -1 0  Lb. Pkgs.)
Ground Beef

W-D Brand USDA
Choice Boneless
Chuck Roast

LB * 1
LB

$ 0 1 9
Arrow 2-Ply
PAPER
Towels

W-D Bf«i«d Vaewn __
Sliced Bologna............  ̂ 9 9 *
W-D Brand USDA Cheic C«nt.r Cut ^ _ a a

2 $1 00 Chuck Roast................. * i
Troptcol W-D trend USDA Cheice C#n».f Cut qq

Flaked Coconut..........o. 99* Chuck Steak................  ̂I

0 . . 0  S.wth F rAh Pock W h ol.

Kosher Dills . .
Ltghf CrvBt Y .U .W  .r  W h it.

Cornbread Mix

$ 1  2 9
Thofty *Ao»d TKin

Spaghetti
5.:M 00

_ . r-  ̂A _ j W-0 trend UDA CKeice t#n.i.ti ^r.ufobl. 1000 lUon^ •> rf»o«h ^  CracS.n Oiwd *...rt»d  1 1 1 SO
Astor Dressing............o! 59* Bag Cookies................ o” 99* Chuck Steak.................. Z 3 9

Taste-O-Sea

COD
FILLETS

With 1 filled Cash Dividend Certificoft 3 0 4
_ Crockin G..d GMrato  ̂ w-u ererto uwn wnwc. Benei*i wtnp wt ^ ^

»1 Crackers ................ 2 ;i *1 o® Rib Eye Steak,............ .. *4
W-D trend USOA CK«k. tenelMi Stnp et

Ins tan t Tea
9 9

16
OZ

$ - |7 9

SUPERBRAND
Longhorn
Cheddar H e a l t h  U  B e a u t y  A i d s

W ith  2 fille d  Cash Dividend C ertifica te , 3 0 5

CASH D IV ID f NO
special
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E n g a g e d  — Mrs. M ar^e Cbamben, Marble Falls, 
and Thomas Kelley, Coahoma, announce the engage
ment and approaching marriage of their daughter, 
Renee LaVonne Kelley, to Marty Terry, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Rick Terry, 1731 iW due. The couple will wed July 
2 in the Chapel of First Baptist Church. The Rev. Car- 
roll Kohl, pastor of St. Paul Luthem Church, will per
form the rite.

ANNOUNCED — Mr. and Mrs. B.J. Butler, 
Harlingen, announce the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter. Dee Ann, to Carl Gresham, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. E.E. Gresham, 4025 Vicky. The 
wedding wili take place May 15 at Park City Baptist 
Church. Dallas. Dr. P lie ti, pastor, will perform the 
ceremony.

JUNE WEDDING — Mr. and Mrs. G.W. Martin Jr., 
Ackerly, announce the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Lisa, Aztec, N.M., to Cur
tis Bailey, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Bailey, Pagosa 
Springs, Colo. The couple will wed June 25 in a garden 
ceremony at the home of the bride’s parents. The Rev. 
Roy Havens, pastor of First United Methodist Church, 
Ackerly, and the ROv. Marvin Gregory, pastor of First 
United Methodist Church of Clyde, will officiate.

DALLAS RITE — Mrs. Douglas Newman, 2810 East 
24th, announces the engagement and approaching 
marriage of her daughter, Carla J., Grand Prarie, to 
Bob Noonan, Fort Worth, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Noonan, Somerville, Mass. The ceremony will take 
place June 12 in Garland Road Church of Christ, 
Dallas. Gary Beauchamp, minister, will officiate.

Fcxjus on family livin.5
JANE'ir ROTLjRS 

County Extention Agent

Compare before buying
Considering a m ajor 

product — a car or appliance 
— that costs a significant 
amount of money? It’s wise 
to search for information 
about the product before 
buying.

Gathering information  
about a product can be 
rewarding for several 
reasons.

•  You can increase your 
purchasing power by making 
the best buy for your wants 
and needs (not always the 
most expensive).
•  You can make an in
telligent decision and be 
pleased with the con
sequences.

•  There is a social payoff. 
Not only will your pur
chasing power be increased 
but also your intelligent 
search for information may 
have a disciplinary effect on 
sellers, inducing them to 
offer better products on 
better terms to all buyers.
•  You may influence others 
to look for information.

For objective information 
c o n c e rn in g  fe a tu r e s ,  
operating procedures, use 
and care, look at Extension 
Service Fact Sheets on 
various products. Brand 
names and prices will not be 
included, but the sheets will 
g ive  general guidelines

explaining how the product 
works.

For price comparison, 
brand names and ratings, 
c o n s u lt  “ C on su m er 
R e p o r ts , ’ ’ C on su m ers ’ 
Research M agazine and 
specialised publications such 
as “ Popular Photography.”

To d ^ rm in e  if a product 
will do what you want — and 
whether you can care for it, 
read the use-and-care 
booklets available and labels 
attached.

If objective information is 
not available, answer these 
questions;
•  Are prices for the product 

Hxed by the manufacturer or 
retailers — and is there any

way to buy the products 
more economically.
•  Is the product the same at 
a discount store as it is in a 
specialty store or a more 
conveniently located store? 
It’s possible that the SAME 
product may have different 
brand names and prices.
•  Have I made valid 

comparisons on prices and 
qualities of different brands.

Other sources of in
formation you may want to 
consido* are the warrenties 
of a product. Is the seller 
offering a full or limited 
warranty? Obviously, a full 
warranty is a quick way to 
know you’re getting a lot of 
protection.

Women's Health
Fibroids call for awar(&ncf;̂ s,not panic

By GEORGE M. RYAN  JR., 
M.D.

The subject of tumors and 
cancer is as involved and 
complex as it is important. 
But a knowledge of some 
basic symptoms and con
ditions can signal a need for 
you to see your doctor and 
yet not fr i^ ten  you into a 
panic about your health.

A tumor in the uterus may 
sound alarming, but you 
should know that one of 
every four women is likely to 
develop them, usually 
between the age of 33 and 44, 
and that the vast majority of 
these tumors are not can
cerous.

The purpose of the Pap 
smear when you go for your 
ann u a l g y n e c o lo g ic  
examination is to detect 
th rou gh  m ic r o s c o p ic  
examination any cancerous 
cells that might be present in 
the vagina. Largely because 
this test enables early  
detection of the disease, the 
mortality rate of uterine and 
cervica l cancers has 
d r o p ^  steadily over the 
past few decades.

'The most common uterine 
tumor is the benign, or 
n on c jn cerou s, f ib ro id , 
knovn m edically as a 
myoma or leiom yom a.

which develops in the uterine 
wall or to a lesser degree in 
the cervix. 'These fibroid 
growth may cause unusual 
bleeding during or between 
normal menstrual periods. If 
large enou^, the tumors 
may press on other organs 
and cause frequent 
urination, constipation or 
changes in bowel habits.

In a young woman they 
can cause pain during 
pregnancy, or, if la rge  
enough, d ifficu lties in 
delivery.

If the fibroids grow large, 
an operation may become 
necessary. One surgical 
procedure is the myomec
tomy, in which only the 
fibroids are removed and the 
uterus is repaired to permit 
childbearing. In most cases 
a hysterectomy is performed 
in which the entire uterus is 
removed.

But fibroids are usually 
slow growing, and your 
physicians may simply keep 
them under observation, 
foregoing surgery if no other 
organs are a ffected, if 
pregnancy is not a factor, 
and if other symptoms are 
not troubling.

In an older woman, 
fibroids often diminish after 
menopause, when the

estrogen hormone level 
decreases.

T h o «  are other kinds of

uterine tumors besides 
fibroids, and these will be 
discussed in other columns.

TO WED — Mr. and 
Mrs. Monroe Sundy. 
Gail Rt.. announce the 
engagement and ap
proaching marriage of 
their daughter, Donna, 
Dallas, to Phil Springer, 
Rotan. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Springer, 
Rotan. The ceremony 
will take place May 8 in 
First Methodist Church, 
Rotan. The Rev. 
R a n d a ll S m ith , 
M esqu ite, ordained 
ifiinister and uncle of 
the bride-elect, will 
officiate.

ALL VINYL SHOES
VALLEY -  TOWN & COUNTRY -  SUN HOC

X The sandal with something more
\  is the sandal with something

'  less. Our bare beauty is a knock
out. See thru vinyl with delicate 
strips of leather.

25% OFF
i r e c W THE COURTYARD 

COLLEGE PARK CENTER 267-1349

\ v

2 ' ,  V ^

C rim e Stoppers FUEE ART SARTLES

H you txiuw information 
on oerfm o committod 
« in oroo. phonw

Art tsmpitt toy InItnMHsnaSy-isswst artist tani to you tree. Sesd 
stampad,' jtf-additssad asvatapa is;

263-1151
ART GAUEHCS MTERNATIONAL 
P.O. Bsz 341. Lartdt. TX 7S040

r*
'^1

L E rS  RE-ELECT

LEWIS HEFLIN
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

DPT 1 PI 9
HOWARDCOUNTY

I have been a resident of Howard County 
for over 40 years.

I have tried to contact everyone in 
Howard County, but if I have m iss^  you, I 
earnestly solicit you vote May I. With 80 
hours training as an officer of the court at 
Southwest Texas University, I am 
qualified to manage this office with 
fairness and impartiality. I will dedicate 
myself one hundred per cent to the job 24 
hours a day. While in office I will render 
strict enforcement of the state and county 
laws, fairly and Impartially.

VOTE FOR LEWIS HEFLIN MAY 1

r j O

.vO'

V)''vN. ‘

\v

^ A

.X

MOHUMDCrniCR

STARTS SATURDAY 
ONE WEEK 

ONLY I

/ -fix'A , ....

AFTER EASTER-SHOE'SALE
OVER 500 PAMS OF LAOCS D f f i^  AND 
SPORT SHOES..,______________

i J

4-;

^ If 
‘

I t V  ' 1 ■

' . v t

RMm-Savfr wM rac 
hixwy If  a w clair. 
valval ar Nytaa cart

J  .X.

F l E x S t E E L

hiar has ttw baavty af a Una laaaga chair m i lha fatal 
Naa4a last tachas af wal daaranca. Choica af Nylea 
aay aavars ar Taa laathar,

Pileaa start at *4M** la Nylaa cavar.

4 a h .t i :k .s  i t
m m m

Hair color special!
Look great in our cut 
& style. Brighten with 

Luminize. Only $15 more.

ReCIS HAIRSTYUSIS
B ig  S p r in g  MaM

t »
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Dear Abby Stork C lub
Invalid's visitors cause pain

★  ♦  ★

>EAR A E B Y ; I am in my 89th year and in poor health. I 
alone at d seldom get out, so friends keep wanting to 

ne visit me. I don’t want to seem ungrateful, but, Abby,
. such a burden I would rather they didn’t come, 
et me explain. A hostess is expect^  to offer her guest 
jp of tea and perhaps a sandwich or some sweets. This 
f'ses a hardship on me because I am badly crippled 

Ih arthritis and can barely prepare my own meals. I 
have diabetes and never have sweets or bakery goods 

;^h and .
. -̂ 1 would be interested in hearing how other elderly and 
ii& b led  people feel about having company.
. - :  NO COMPANY, THANK YOU
‘ •PE A K  NO COMPANY; I know a person who handles 
^^iting an elderly or disabled person this way: She calls 
Idhid says, "1 will come on one condition — that you do not 
IM  a finger! I will bring the refreshments."
'■•Then she arrives with a picnic basket containing a ther- 
iCps of tea. an assortment of refreshments, cups, saucers, 
i^en placemats and napkins. All the hostess has to do is 
^ k n  the door and enjoy the company. Now wouldn’t that 
ifnd of company be a pleasure?

DEAR AB B Y: We have a precious new daughter-in-law. 
She and our son are head over heels in love. She has many 
fine qualities, but, Abby, her grammar is atrocious! For 
example, she says, “ We seen,”  instead of, “ We saw.”  
And, “ Him and me went,”  instead of, “ He and I went.”

I would like to correct her in a loving way, not for my 
sake, but for hers. She is barely 21, and if I could find a 
gentle way to correct her. I ’m sure it would save my son a 
lot of embarrassment later on, because he surely must 
notice how bad her grammar is.

I don’t want to mention it to my son because I don’t want 
him to think 1 am finding fault with his wife. I have always 
had a wonderful relationship with him and don’t want to 
do anything to alienate him or offend his wife. My hus
band feels as I do, and suggested I write to you.

CARING MO’THER-IN-LAW 
DEAR CARING: Don’t offer your new daughter-in-law 

any well-meaning help by correcting her grammar. If 
your son is satisfied with his wife, and apparently he is, 
that’s all that matters.

MALONE-HOOAN
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Greg 

Graves, Snyder, a son. Clay 
Wes, at 5:01 p.m. April 8, 
weighing 6 pounds 2 ^  
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert M cBride, 132 
Jonesboro, a son, Brandon 
Eugene, at 12:32 p.m., April 
9, weighing 6 pounds 14^ 
ounces.

Bwn to Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Casillas Jr., 106 Carey, a 
daughter, Alexis Rene, at 
1:02 a.m. April 10, wdghing 
8 pounds 13 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Merrill Sampley, 104 
Air Base Rd., a son, James 
Edward, at 4:14 p.m. Aprii 
11, weighing 6 pounds 12^ 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Mark

Keonemer, A<toly ,
Chad Gedoo, at 9:56 
April 11, wei^iiQg 7 

ounces.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. 

EUmer McMahan, Coahoma, 
a daughter, Cbekie Mae, at 
3:55 a.m. April 12, weighdiM 
8 pounds 9 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Beaty, 1403 Park, a 
son, Joshua Clifton, at 9:24 
p.m. April IS, weighing S> 
pounds 13 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Kirs. Ran- 
d|y Perkins, Snyder, a son, 
Michael Lynn, at 1:0$ p,m. 
April 12« weighing 9 pouDda 
15 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Thoai Zan Quach, Southland, 
Apts., a daughter,' Cln^y 
Marie, at 10:37 p.m. April IS, 
weighing 7 pounds IH

Rebekah president to visit

ih #
'.D E A R  ABBY: I am a 29-year-old divorced woman.
,>lhen 1 was 22, I had a short affair with a very mature boy 
Afho was only 15 After that I discovered that I really got 
l^ n ed  on by boys between the ages of 15 and 20.
ItSom e older guys will turn me on, but most teen-agers 

more manly than in in their 30s. 
would like to know if this is normal for a woman my 

^ge, or do 1 need to see a shrink?
I r .  CRADLE ROBBER
^(DE.AK ROBBER: According to the most authoritative 
)^$dies on sexual behavior, the male reaches his sexual 

kk in his teen years. And from then on, it’s downhill.

it it it
DEAR ABBY; Tell “ Save the Fish”  to cheer up. Next 

time her husband brings home a fish, let her think of all 
the smaller fish that would have been eaten later if her 
husband hadn’t caught it, and of all the smaller fish that 
fish had already eaten.

In his autobiography, Benjamin Franklin relates how he 
resolved to be a vegetarian because he didn’t believe liv
ing creatures should die so he could eat. Then he realized 
that fish eat each other regularly. He continued to eat fish.

SCARED MINNOW FROM PA.
it it it

Problems? You’ ll feel better if you get them off your 
cbest. Write to Abby, P.O. Box 38923, Hollywood, Calif. 
90938. For a personal reply, please enclose a stamped, 
self-addressed envelope.

Myrtle Gring, district dqwty 
president ^  District 11, 
spoke to members of John A. 
Kee Rebekah Lodge No. 153 
'Tuesday. Their m e^ng was 
held at the International 
Order of Odd Fellows Hall on 
West Hwy. 80.

Mrs. Gring spoke about 
Edna Schuster, president of 
Rebekah AssemMy of Texas, 
and Mrs. Schuster’s theme 
for her term, “ Masters 
Painter.” Mrs. Gring will 
meet with the Big Spring 
Rebekah Lodge No. 284 on

May 17 at 6:30 p. m.
Pauline S. Petty, noble 

grand, presided at the 
special meeting and a large 
representation from Big 
Spring Lodge No. 284 was 
present.

Following the meeting, 
refreshments were served. 
Hostesses were Mary Cole, 
Melissa Santdlan, Roaendo 
C. Santellan, W. C. Cole, 
Elizabeth Beck and Francis 
Loftis.

The next meeting will be 
held April 27at7:30p. m.

Qbra to Mr. and Mrs. 
TbaoMf Heniandea, Rt. i, a 
daiMMIlr/ Teauny,' at 3:45

Bdita'Ib Mr. hiM Mrs. Kso- 
neth jBadn,' UltUand, a 
daig^tMvLiillg Aon, at 8:40 
p.ra. AprM 7
pouipda 10% ottaoea.

Botll W v ^ .  and Mrs.
xjnyder, a

. . .

p.m. Ajiira ill,’ weighing 8
Dooiida 11% duhcee

Beiit,lo  Mr. and Mrs." 
D o^ lilO e , TOO Lancaster, a ' 
son, Chad Dean, at 4:0i p.m. 
April 15, weighing 7 pounds 
5%ohDces. ^

COtWPER
Born to^lfr. and Mrs. 

Johnny Shmod, Garden Ci
ty Rt:, a son, John Randeil, 
at 1:47 p.m.V April 12,

weighing 8 pounds 3V9 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and hlrs. Vic
tor Yanez Jr., 107 NE 9th, a 
son. Rocky R., at 1:47 p.m. 
April 12, weighing 4 pounds 
4% ounces, k

^ Y O U ’ L L  

NEVER 
REALLY 

KNOWHOW 
EFFECTIVE A 
CLASSIFIED 
AD IS UNTIL 

YOU USEONE 
YOURSELF.

3-7331

iM m THY BOLLAPUM. M.O., F.A.C.P.
I Boards of bitomal Medicine 

Eadotihuleiy and Metabolsin

2203 W. Tennessee 
Midland, Texas 79701

Offices Hours by Appointment 
(915) 563-2548

vr} r

1 Bealls
Big Spring Mall

M o n d ay  —  S aturday  
10-9

'iliri'

:1

4^

,9 *

E n tire  S to c k  
M a rte x

Towel Ensembles
Martex No-Iron Percale Solid Color 
Sheets and Pillow Cases

O off
Martex 50% polyester and 50% cotton no-iron percale sheets and pillow cases. In 
solid colors of light yellow, powder blue, coral, bone, bark and English rose.

SIZE
Twin flat & fitted 
Full flat & fitted 
Queen flat & fitted 
King flat & fitted 
Pillow Cases 42 x 36 
Pillow Cases 42 x 46

REG.
10.00
13.00
18.50
22.50
9.50 pr. 

10.00 pr.

NOW 
8.00 

10.40 
14.80 
18.00 
7.60 pr. 
8.00.pr.

VV\W I 1

<1

j ’ -.- *■

Pillows by Pillowtex Bath Sets by Evans Large
'V ' 'VV"-'

 ̂ of Bedspreads

OFF 20% OFF
! I

MOND4 
M nunu; r 

TMSSDi
dpnut; on  

W B D Ni
cMModmf 

THURSl 
gynip; ch 

FRIDA'
gllced poo

MOND4
Spinach; 
coconut pi 

TURAOi 
macaroni 
boons; ho 

W R D N i 
potatoas; 
appla COM 

THURSl 
•scaHopat 
hot rolis; 
mflU.

FRIDAY 
tatar tots 
butlar k a

MON DA
hantburgc 
buttarad c 
coconut pi 

TURSDi 
b a rb -b  
chaasa; < 
plasauca; 
milk. 

W R D N I
pappar; i 
broccoli; 
cobbler; r 

THURSl 
or roost 
potatoas; 
sticks; ho 
toppirtg; n 

FRIOA1 
chilactas; 
baa ns; f  
braad; bui

MONDA
m ill.

T U iS D i 
pKims; toi 

WEDNE 
banana;n  

THURSl 
m ll(.

FRIDA> 
tator tots;

MONDA
meat; ta 
donuts; br 

TUCSD, 
scalloped 
peanut bui 

WEONC  
tries; ca 
banana pu 

THURSl 
Spanish rl 
peach coW 

FRIDAT  
cream pra 
A cheese 
cream ; ml

MONDA  
orange luk 

TUES04  
butter, ho 
milk.

WRDNE  
toast; lelty 

THURSC 
orange iul< 

FRIDAY  
milk.

MONDA  
creamed 
biscuits, bi 

TURSD4 
macaroni 
peach cobt 

W tD N K  
bal^ pot! 
hai^pMn 

TNURSG 
sauct; to 
bread; ice 

FIRDAY  
tomatoes, 
fries, band

MONDA  
peas; who 
sliced pine 

TURS04  
pinto bear 
cornbread 

W ID N S  
steak of 
creorr>ed 
carrots; h< 

THURSC 
scalloped | 
hush puppi 

FR ID A Y  
French frl( 
Ice cream ;

SI

MONDA
potatoes; 
salad; whi 

TURSDA 
gravy; bal 
corn; sal4 
milk.

W R D N I 
Steamed i 
cobbler; si 

THURSC 
small poti 
|tlK>; corn 

FRIDAY  
glblet gr 
English pi 
m ilk.
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Cafeteria
menus

M aSP R IN O
B raakla tt

MONDAY — Nontv and Nut csTMl; 
oanana; m ik . ,,

T u n O A Y  —  Sugar and apict 
donut; oronaa lutca; m Ik .

w a O N B ID A Y  -  Honoy bun; 
chiliad mixad fru it ;  m ik .

THURSDAY — Pancakt, buttor, 
ty ru p ; c h llM  appio lu ka ; m ilk.

FRIDAY — Buttorodtoootand lo lly ; 
allcod poachoa; m ik .

Lunch
Rlamantary

MONDAY — Laaagna caaaorolo; 
apinach; boftorod corn; hot rolla; 
cecohut pudding; m ik .

TURSOAY — Country aauaago; 
macaroni and chaoao; cut groan 
baana; hetrolN ; banana cako; m ik .

WBDNRSOAY — P lu a ; wMpptd 
potatooa; choppod broccoli; hot rolla; 
•pplocabblor; m ik .

THURSDAY — Turkoy and noocloa; 
oacallopad potatoes; blacfcoyad ptaa; 
hot rolla; lemon pie, whipped topping; 
m ik .

FRIDAY — Flah fille t; deep tried 
tatar tote; pinto beana; corn bread; 
butter Ice boK cookie; m ik .

Secondary
MONDAY — Lasagne casserole or 

hamburger steak, gravy; apinach; ; 
buttered corn; carrot a tlckt; hot ro lls; /’ 
coconut pudding; m ik .

TURSOAY — Country sausage or 
bar-b-q w elnors; m acaroni and 
cheese; cut green beana; pink ap
plesauce; hot ro lls; banana cake; 
m ik .

WRDNRSDAY — Pliza or atuNad 
pepper; whipped potatoes; chopped 
broccoli; cole slaw; hot ratio; apple 
cobbler; m ik .

THURSDAY — Turkey and noodles 
or roast beet, gravy; escallopad 
potatoes; blackeyed peas; celery 
sticks; hot rolls; lemon plo, whipped 
topping; m ik .

FRIDAY — Fish fille t or en
chiladas; deep fried tater tots; pinto 
beans; tossed green salad; corn 
bread; butter ice bqk cookie; m ik .

COAHDMA
Breakfast

MONDAY — Donuts; orange lu lce; 
m ik .

TUBSDAY — Hot cereal; purppla 
plums; toast Si le lly ; m ilk.

WEDNESDAY — Corn flakes; 
banana; m ik.

THURSDAY — Waffles; peaches;
m ik .

FRIDAY — Sausage A egg burritos; 
tator lots; m ik .

Lunch
MONDAY — Ita lian spaghetti With 

meat; talar tots; blackeye peas; 
donuts; bread; m ilk.

TUESDAY — Fried  ch icken ; 
scalloped potatoes; early June peas; 
peanut butter bar; hot ro lls; m ilk.

WEDNESDAY — Pizza; French 
fries; cabbage; pineapple salad; 
banana pudding; m ik .

THURSDAY — Barbecue turkey; 
Spanish rice; pinto beans; cornbread; 
peach cobbler; m ik .

FRIDAY — Hamburger steak, 
cream gravy; green beans; macarono 
A cheese; hot rolls; fru it cup w- 
cream; m ik.

WESTBROOK
Breakfast

MONDAY — Scram bled eggs; 
orange lulce; milk.

TUESDAY — Biscuits; bacon; 
butter, honey, syrup; orange lulce; 
m ik .

WEDNESDAY — Hash browns;
toast; le lly ; orange lulce; m ilk.

THURSDAY — Cinnamon ro lls ; 
orange lulce; m ik .

FRIDAY — Cereal; orange lulce; 
milk.

Lunch
MONDAY — Fried chicken, gravy; 

creamed potatoes,- green beans; 
blscults, butter, honey, syrup; m ilk.

TUESDAY — Fish sticks; splnach; 
macaronl and cheese; carrot sticks; 
peach cobbler; batter bread; m ik .

WEDNESDAY — Hot dogs, ch ill; 
b a lM  potato; lettuce leaf w ith  peak. _ 
haiNPeahutgranulas; m ik . v

TNURSOAY — 'tBNMNpdB, 
sauce; tossed salad; corn; sliced 
bread; Icebox cockles; m ik .

FIRDAY — Hamburgers, lettuce, 
tomatoes, onions, pickles; French 
fries; banana pudding; milk

SANDS
Breakfast

MONDAY —Donuts; lulce; milk.
TUESDAY —Cereal; juice; m ilk.
WEDNESDAY — M uffins; fru it ;  

m ik
THURSDAY — Cinnamon ro lls; 

lulce; m ik .
FRIDAY — Hot cakes; sausage;

lulce; m ik .

Lunch
MONDAY — Baked ham; blackeyed 

peas; whole new potatoes; hot ro lls; 
sliced pineapples; m ilk.

TUESDAY — Beef tacos wcheese; 
pinto beans, lettuce A tomato salad; 
cornbread; cobbler; milk.

WEDNESDAY — Chicken fried 
steak of steak fingers , g ra vy ; 
creamed potatoes; June peas A 
carrots; hot rolls; cake; m ilk.

THURSDAY — Fish w tartar sauce; 
scalloped potatoes; turnips A greens; 
hush puppies; banana pudding; m ilk.

FRIDAY — Chili burgers w-cheese; 
French fries; pork Abeans; pickkies; 
Icecream; m ik.

SENIOR CITIZENS 
CENTER

MONDAY — Meat balls; whipped 
potatoes; black eye peas; carrot 
salad; white cake; bread; milk.

TUESDAY —Chuck wagon steak w- 
gravy; baked pork n beans; buttered 
corn; salad; Ice cream; hot ro lls; 
m ik .

WEDNESDAY — Braised beef; 
steamed rice; green beans; apple 
cobbler; sliced bread; milk.

THURSDAY — AAeat loaf; buttered 
small potatoes; spinach; strawberry 
lello; cornbread; milk.

FRIDAY — Turkey A dressing; 
glblet gravy; creamed potatoes; 
English peas; fru it cocktail; bread; 
m ilk.

Pre-Easter 
breakfast 
is held

Dixie Robertson, assistant 
pastor of F irst United  
Methodist Church, was guest 
speaker at the April 10 pre- 
Easter breakfast hostea by 
the Business and 
Professional Women‘8 Gub. 
The breakfast took place at 
Hdiday Inn with Mamie 
Roberts presiding.

Ms. Robertson- described 
what happened Saturday, 
the day after Jesus was 
crucified and the day before 
he was rHurrected. She said 
the day was one of silent 
grief w^h no h o p e , for 
loilowersof Christ.

Not all silence is bad. she 
laid, when it is shiuwd. 
Persons need a time for 
silence, grief and i^ayei* 
after hearing bad news. In 
this way, good news can be 
appreciated

Herald ' 
Want Adt 

W i l i r ^

, Phone i

1263-7331

AS L O W  AS
FO R 3 

M O N T H S

■  ■
1  V-*' <r

■>
’4'

J.R /S  ANGUS BEiF
3 1 5  M id la n d  D r iv e  

OPEN 7 DAYS-10 AJM.-7P.M.

RIB &
• CLUB STEAKS

' • RIB STEAKS ' 
r #  SPENCa STEAKS

• s«rassWB(^'
/ • B A i-frO K K lB S

• SHORT STEAK • EYE ROAST
BRISKET ROAST • STEW MEAT

• BAR-frGUE STEAKS • GROUND BSF 
• PRIME RIB ROAST • CALIfORNIA ROAST

• ROUND BONE ROAST
LBS. (a 89c LB. TOTAL PRICE $142.40 

WT. 160-220 LBS. Y-3

LOIN & RIB
• CLUB STEAK ;  • SIRLOIN STEAKS
• R IB -^ E A IL.;. ;  •T-BONES - s

.• S P Q K a  STEAK ' • PRIME RIB4QAST
• O lplO M CD  STEAKS: • SIRLOIN TIP ROAST
• P O m N O U S E STEAKS

EXAMPLE: 145 LBS. (@ $1,Q9'LB. TOTAL PRICE $158.06 
i  . k p ' AVG.WT.14Bh210£BS.Y-3

• BRISKET ROAST
• NBUr YORK STEAK

• RANK STEAK
• GROUND ROUND
• B A R -B ^ R IB S

CALL 
NOW
^441355 
o r 694-5368

NO MONEY DOWN 
90 DAYS SAME 

AS CASH

SAVE TIMEI IM n  m 
to tMOdi yo ir hoof cel m4 meppoA.

COR 69443SS or 694-536B

C o ll 6 9 4 -8 3 5 5  o r  6 9 4 -5 3 6 8  <
3 rtUy  f& y m m tt  vM k m  cA w fo*  ( N r  QoMIfigrf C n fM B tn )

SMALL PACKAGE FEE 
ON ALL ORDERS

100% GUARANTEE
All B««( lully GuoroofBtd (or lendarneu 

ond flavor If you ore not completely 
Mititfied. return ond your purchote wjM be 
reploced —  poeVoge for podiogt NO  TIME < 
LIMIT

ROUND
ROUND 
STEAK 

• EYE ROAST 
H i ! RUMP ROAST

- n .   ̂ ®  $1.09 LB, TOTAL PRICE $152.60
WT. 140-190 LBS. Y-3 ..

• BSF STEW V
• MINUTE STEAKS

• HBL ROAST
• GROUND ROUND

• SIRLOIN TIPS

SPECIAL BONUS 
20 LBS.

, OF CHICKEN
TO ANYONE OKNING 
A 90 OAT ACCOUNT 
OURINO THIS C A L L '

FREE!

Take Advantage of
OUR SPECIAL BONUS OFFER 

D U R IN G  T H IS  S A L E
Bacon 
Pork Chops 
S. Hams 
Spare Ribs 
Fryers

TOTAL M  L B i PORK AND 
POULTRY WITH PURCHASE 

OF 1/2 lE E F. CHOICE 
OF 2 BUNOLES.

r t O L B S . (<« 4 9 4 4 0

■ « f L b * . (d ' :4 9 ................. 4 J N F

10 L b s . (d 4 9 4 4 0

14 L b s . (d 4 9 5 4 6

2 0  L b s . (d .29 5 4 0

>25.96

ONLY>25.96

P I

ALL ORDERS INCLUDE EXTRA PLATES AND FLANKS.

SfEAK
AND

ROAST
BEEF

ORDERS
PRICEO FOR VOLUME 

BUYING WHILE 
SUPPLY LASTS. 
PRE-TRIMMEO

SMALL
FREEZER
SPECIAL
1 00 LBS.

O N L Y

U .S .D .A . C H O K E

V ''MM

SALE
LIMITHI

A
P
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Weddings

MRS. MARK LOUIS INMAN 
...formerly Cindy Lu Sheppard

Sheppard— Inman
MRS. RICHARD LEE WOLSEY JR. 

...formerly Lesa Carol Statham

Statham-Wolsey
St. M ary’s Episcopal 

Church was the site of the 
Saturday wedding of Cindy 
t>u Sheppard and Mark Louis 
Jnman. The Rev. David 
pristow, pastor, performed 
the 8 p.m. rite before an altar 
decorated by a spring 
arrangement of white iris, 
snap dragon, carnations, 

-roses and gladiola. Two urns 
completed the setting.

The bride is the daughter 
Of Mr and Mrs. Bill M. 
Sheppard, 1411 East 18th. 
Mrs Elaine Kraft Inman is 
jnother of the bridegroom.

Music was performed by 
Gene Adkins, organist.

The bride wore a 
traditional gown of white silk 
organza and re-embroidered 
lace The gown featured a 
fitted bodice overlaid in lace, 
a portrait neckline and sheer 
organza yoke embellished 
with pearls Long, full split 
sleeves covered a fitted 
sleeve, both enhanced with 
lace, and the A line skirt feel 
to a cathedral-length train 
ending in a pleated flounce 
topped with lace. A two- 
tiered scalloped veil edged in 
pearls fell from a Juliette 
cap

"The bride carried a 
xascade of orchids, roses, 
•baby’s breath and 
!stephanotis.

Diana Sheppard was maid 
^ f honor Bridemaids were 
•Teresa Sheppard, Odessa, 
iConnie Sheppard, both 
Isisters of the bride, Laura 
;Butler, Midland, and Paula 
•Chrane
i Cal Heathley, El Paso, was 
loest man. Groomsmen were 
Scot Sheppard, brother of the 
bride, Alex Inman, Lubbock, 
brother erf the bridegroom, 
Joel Jackson and Dode 
Harvey, both of Midland.

Guests were seated by 
Craig Person, G regory 
Person, Robert Lee, both 
cousins of the bride, Bruce 
Miller, Midland, and Kyle 
Choate, cousin of the bride.

A reception in the Parish

We keep 
you informed'*

Big Spring 
Herald

Bridal Lines
TONI CHOATE 

KATHRYN PERRY

Arrangements 
for Reception 

Food and Drink 
Food and drink are both 
an important part of a 
wedding reception and a 
big responsibility. Here 
at the A C C E N T
SHOPPE, we suggest 
you gear your arrange
ments to the site you 
have chosen. If your 
reception is to be held at 
a club, hotel or
restaurant, the maitre 
’d oT banquet manager 
will probably help you. 
For a reception held in a 
private home or at 
another site where you 
are responsible for de
tails, you might want to 
hire a caterer to handle 
the arrangements, do it 
all yourself, or combine 
your efforts with those 
o f the ca tere r you 
choose. Sounds deli- 
doUsI

llll.M

all of the church honored the 
couple following the rite. The 
bride’s table, covered by 
white Belgian lace, was 
centered by a flora l 
arrangement. A cake with 
two separated tiers 
surrounded by eight small 
cakes was served. The cake 
was decorated with fresh 
flowers in cerfors of burgundy 
and white.

The bridegroom’s table, 
covered by an ivory cloth 
and burgundy overlay, 
featured a brass coffee 
service and brass candles. A 
chocolate cake, topped by 
the bridegroom’s initial, was 
served. Punch and coffee 
were also served at two 
separate tables.

The bride is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School and 
is em ploy^ by NRM Oil Co., 
in Mi^and.

The bridegroom is a 
graduate of Eastwood High 
School, El Paso. He is a self- 
employed carpenter.

Following a wedding trip 
to Las Vegas, Nev., the 
couple w ill reside in 
Midland

Lesa Carol Statham 
became the bride of Richard 
Lee Wolsey Jr., Saturday 
evening in Trinity Baptist 
Church. Hie Rev. Claude 
Craven, pastor, performed 
the rite before an archway 
deewated with blue and 
yellow  carnations. Can
delabra completed the 
setting.

The bride is the daughter 
of M r and Mrs. Don 
Statham, Garden City Rt., 
and Mrs. Carolyn Hill, 
Dallas. Parents of the 
bridegroom are Richard Lee 
Wolsey Sr., Carthage, Mo., 
and Mrs. Harriet Johnson, 
Dallas.

The bride wore a formal- 
length gown of sea blue 
featuring a V-neckline and 
empire bodice. The flared 
skirt, covered in lace 
overlay, fell to a V-shaped 
shawl down the back of the 
neck.

The bride carried  a 
nosegay of blue roses, yellow 
daisies and baby’s breath 
encircled by lace with lace 
and satin streamers.

Music was performed by 
Mrs. Donna Thurman,

For the
Summer Bride... 

Lenox China 
and Crjfstal

Our Bridal Consultant will be happy to help you choose a Lenox 
pattern that you’ll both love for a lifetime. You'll love Lenox for 

Its remarkable strength, its translucency and its timeless beauty 
Tl 0 hand-decorated detail and rich 24-karat gold trim of the 

Autumn pattern shown here exemplify the craftsmanship 
and caring that are Lenox.

And to complement your favorite Lenox China pattern, choose 
coordinating handcrafted Lenox Crystal. Then register your pattern 

choices to avoid duplication and get the gifts you really want.

You’re both invited to see our complete selection of 
fine Lenox China and Lenox Crystal

I l fE . 3rd Member Nattonal Bridal Service 367-2S18

N  e wcomers
Oil-related businesses con- 

tlmied to attract many of Big 
I^Ming’s newcomers during 
the week of April 2-8. Joy 
Fo rten b erry , New com er 
Greeting Service hostess, 
welcomed 17 new residents 
and their families during 
that week.

•EU Paso is the former 
home of Bobbie Holmes, 
daughter Toni and grandson 
Joshua, 5 mMiths. Bobbie is 
manager of Emphasis and 
enjoys art, ceramics, sewing

and playing the piano.
•Rogw J. Bloaesom and 

wife Peggy, from Toldeo, 
Ohio, like to golf and play 
softball. Roger ia empl^red 
by Halliburton Services, and' 
Peggy is a registered nurse.

•The manager of Countiy 
Fare Restaurant, Glen R. 
Heater is from Dallas. 
Fishing and sewing are the 
interests of Glen and wife 
Anita.

• Choosing Big Spring as 
her retirement home is Iva

Sign language 
course completed

pianist, and James Kinman, 
vocalist.

Mrs. Starla Kaezyk was 
matron of honor, and Cara 
Statham, sister of the bride, 
was flower girl.

Mark Kaezyk was best 
man and Chad Statham, 
brother of the bride, was ring 
bearer. T erry  Dewayne 
Watkins and Kit Kraus were 
ushers.

Following the ceremony a 
reception honored the couple 
in the Fellowship Hall of the 
church. ’Die bride’s table 
was covered with a blue 
cloth and white net overlay. 
A three-tiered cake was 
served. Serving were Mrs. 
Eva Watkins, Mrs. Teri 
Nichols and Renetta 
Robison. Guests were 
registered by Charlene 
Minchew

A rehearsal dinner was 
held Friday evening at K- 
Bob’s Restaurant.

The bride is employed by 
K-Mart, and the bridegroom 
is employed by Malone- 
Hogan Hospital.

Following a brief wedding 
trip, the couple will make 
their home in Big Spring.

Certificates were awarded 
this week for successful 
completion of an eight-week 
workshop entitled “ Basic 
Sign Language for Retail 
Business Personnel.”

Those com pleting the 
course were Nancy Cren
shaw of M erle Norman 
Cosmetics, P ea r lie  and 
Lloyd Nason of Art-N-Craft 
World, Debbie Clay and 
Paula Roberts, both of 
T.G&Y. in College Park, and 
Jewell Wheeler of Young-N- 
Alive.

Nita Tarbet instructed the 
workshop. The course is 
offered on a regular basis for 
retail businesses by Avery 
and Associates, l l ie  next 
class will begin April 27 at 8 
a. m. A night class also will 
be offered in the near future. 
For more information about 
these classes, contact Avery 
and Associates at 263-1451.

ITie course is geared to the 
needs of retail store per
sonnel in dealing with deaf 
custmners in daily tran
sactions. Emphasis is on 
basic communications skills 
needed to conduct business 
tran saction s inc luding 
courteous conversation, 
money values and buying 
information. *nie alphabet 
for finger spelling of words is 
stressed as well as word and 
phrase signing.

Nita 'Tarbet is a deaf 
person who has mastered

severa l form s of com- 
municationi between the 
deaf and the hearing world. 
She uses her talents and 
abilities despite the ob
stacles of being deaf. She 
functions successfully as a 
wife, mother, career woman 
and in many other areas. She 
has been associated with 
Avery and Associates for 
nine months.

M. Beauchamp. Iva la a 
former bookkeeper from 
M l^ n d  and liate her bob
bies as crafts, crocheting 
and reading.

•Joining her husband 
Wayne in Big Spring is 
Kathy Janes. Kathy and 
Wayne are employed by 
Oimrid Industrial Lines. The 
couple hails from Louisville 
and enjoys bowling, sewing 
andqMrts.

•Rodeos and sewing fill the 
spare hours of Jerry D. Mor
ris, w ife Masha, sons 
Michael, 12, Jade, 6, imd 
daughter Denise, 9. Jerry is 
employed by Tompkins Oil 
Co., a ^  the family is from 
Tulia.

•Eddie Schutte is a self- 
empltqwd land man from 
M i^ n d . Eddie’s favorite 
pastime is snow skiing.

•S.B. and Wanda Emer
son, with daughter Charity, 
3, are flrom Jackson, Miss. 
Ihe family enjoys reading, 
fishing and swimming, and 
S.B. is employed by Western 
Container.

•From Tulsa, Okla., 
Jam es R. Jackson is 
employed by O.l.L. James,

wife Rhonda, and son Bran
don, 18 months, are in- 
tereeted in hunti^, sewing 
and ceramics.

•Hailing from  Lake  
V illage , A rk ., are  A1 
W enberg, w ife Vickie, 
daughters Michelle, 8, and 
Misty, 4. Baseball, fishing 
and reading are the family^s 
hobbies. A1 is employed by 
Able Coating Systmns and 
Rhonda is a licensed voca
tional nurse.

•The Pump Club is Ann 
Dutton’s emi^oyer. Ann is 
from Riverside, Calif., and 
her main interest is art.

•The Paul Roosa family, 
including wife Ann, sons 
Paul Jr., 14, and Richard, 12, 
is from Peebles, Ohio. Paul’s 
employer is Halliburton Ser
vices. The family likes to 
bowl, swim and play tennis.

•Another new employee of 
Able Coating Systems, 
Charles E. Joiuison is from 
Monticello, Ark. Baseball, 
reading and sports are the 
main interests of Charles 
and wife Robin.

assiâ

•RED
•NAVY
•BEIGE
•BLACK
•WHITE H IG H LA N D  CENTER

1982 Youth Achievement 
Award Nomination.

Sponsored by the Big Spring Herald,
Zale’s Jewelers and Big Spring Rotary.

(Seniors in Big Spring, Coahoma, Forsan and Sands High School are eligible 
for nominations). ^

Complete All Items —
Type or print plainly

FuN Information must be on this form
(Please include a photo, preferably Mack and white. W e’re sorry, but phetos cannot be
returned).

N a m e_______________________________________
A ddress_____________________________________
High School Attending___________________________

Bs specific on 
AcOvititt (Check one) Boy

Outstanding School Worlc

Extra-Curricular Activities at School

Activities in Church and ReUgious Groups
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Special Vohinteer-Citizenshtp Activities
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